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NOTICE. 

Attention is called to the change of editorship 
commencing with tbe current isslle. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

Editor. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
A vacancy having been caused by the retire

ment of Monsieur Courmes from tbe Executive 
Committee oE tbe Section, in consequenee of the 
approaching formation of a French Section, Dr. 
Hübbe-Schleiden was elected by the Convention to 
fill the vacaney, and he has accepted tbe nomin
ation. 

FINANCE. 
The Executive Committee will shortly issue to 

the members of the Section a statement dealing 
with this (luestion. 

OTWAY CUFFE. 

BRANCHES DISSOLVED. 
The Ananta Brancb, Paris, has been dissolved, 

two new Branches baving been formee! in its 
place. 

Tbe Leee!s Brancb has been e!issolved, a Centre 
having been formed in its place. 

NEW BRANCH. 
June 30th, r899. Charter issued tbis e!ay to 

Pa ul Gillard, i\Ime. Sanalle, ::\Ime. \Veise, M ellle. 
C. Blanck, l\Jrne. Gillarel, J ules Escauele, Mme. 
ele Backer, M me. A. Brunnarius, Me!lle. Claire 
Forth and ::\Idlle.]. Tuerdianski, to form a Branch 
oE the Tbeosophical Soeiety in Paris, to be known 
as the " Disciple" Branch. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

Gmc1'al Secrctary. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have been recein~el up 
to ] uly 20th: Comte de Gramont, -[4; B. Old, 
[r; Middlesbrough llranch, by B.· H uelson, 
[r 55.; Miss Bowring (monthly), [I; i\Iadame 
\;\Teise, {2; Herhert Bradley, [2; l\Irs. Hey
mansoll, ISS.; Dr. Sill1mons, 105.; L. Deinbarcl, 
55.; Mrs. Palairet, 55.; Miss earr, 75. 6d.; 
E. S., 55. ; J. Littler, 55.; il'Iiss Claxton, 25. 6d. ; 
Miss Howes, 35.; T. Jackson (mollthly), 3s.; H. 
de C. Matthews, Er. Total, [15 65. 

Section Reference Library. 

This Library is closcd duvillg tli, 7II01ltll of A IIgllst. 

The following books ha\'e been received during 
the month, and are now aclmowleelgecl with 
thanks: Dcndf:1'alz, dcscriptiOlI g(;lIf:ralc dlt Gral/d 
Teillple dc eetle vil1e, par Auguste l\lariette-Bey, 
Paris anel Cairo, r875, 5 vols.; L'Idf:e TltCosopliiqllc, 
1898; SI2 BIlI1gavad GUrt, with Ralllallllja's CCIIl-
1IIcnta1'Y, trs. jnto English by A. Govillelach[u-ya, 
Madras, 1898; Slziva Purmlll with Sanskrit Com
mentary, Dombay, 1884; Tltc BIlI/gavafa-PIIJ'alla 
(Sanskrit text) with the Commentary of Sridbaras
wamilll, together with the BIII/gavata 111alll/tl/l)'a, 
Bombay, 1860; Indian Id)'l1s, from the Sanskrit of 
tbe Maluibhiirata, Sir Eelwin l\rnold, M.A., 3rd 
ed., London, 1893; Texts and Studies Series: 
Clement of Alexandl'ia's Bibheal Text, P. l\Iordaunt 
Barnard, M.A., Cambridge, 1899; Braid Oll HYPJlo
tis1li, N{urypI1010gy, 01' the Rationale of Nel'volls Slap, 
James Braid, ed. A. E. \;\Taite, Redway, London, 
1899; Russian Gerillt Seets, tahm frclll tlic Revi(w 
Vicstllik Eoropi; hl"isible Helpers, C. \\'. Lead
beater; The Evolution of Life and Forlll, Annie 
Besant, Benares allel London, 1899. 

A. J. \VILLSON, Librana/l. 
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Theosophical Lending Library. 

This library is open to aU, whether Illellllwrs of 
the Theosophical Society 01' not. 

Terms of sllbseription: Olle 111011tl1, IS. 6d.; 
three 111onths. 35. 6{; six 1110nths, (l.\'.: t weh'e 
montlls. lOS. Postage extra. Cataloglles on 
application to the Lihrarian, Theosophieal Lcnd
ing Library, IC) .. \ \'enue I~oacl, Reg-c11l's Park. 
N.\\'. 

Lll.l.\X Ll.oY!J, Librariml. 

Lotus Circle. 

The Lotus Circle will not meet during August. 
C. \V. LEADREATER. 

Lecture List. 

BIIUIIXGHA~l LOUGE. NI eetings diseontinued 
during August. 
BOUR"E~IOUTH LODGE. lVleetings at I, 1305-

eombe Challlbers, Christehllreh Road, 13oseombe, 
on \\'ednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. :Meetings at the 
Commereial Hotel, \\1 estgate, on \Vednesdays, at 
7.45 p.rn., for the study of The AncieJIt Hlisdolll. 

BRIGHTON LODGE. The usual open meeting for 
study and interehange of thought takes plaee on 
alternate Sundayafternoons at members' houses. 
Information ean be obtained from the Librarian, 
l\Ir. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine. or the Seeretary, Dr. 
King, 30. Buckingham Plaec. 

BI{lS rOL LODGE. l\Ieetings at 39, Park Street. 
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Classes on alternate 
Tuesda ys for the stud y of The A lIciellt W isdoNl. 
l\Ieetings on Sundety mornings, at I I a.m. 

EVWBURGH LODGE. Meetings at Roorn 13, 
Dowell's Roorns, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in eaeh rnonth, at 8.15 p.m. Enquiries rnay 
be addressed to Mr. A. P. Cattanaeh, 67, Bruns
wiek Street. 

EXETER CEKTRE. Meetings suspended till 
further notiee. 

GLASGOW CENTRE. "'Ieetings at I [0Iton'5 
Hotel, Glassford Street, on Sundays, at 11.30 a.lll. 

HANOVER LODGE. :'Ileetings at the " Zukunft," 
Hersehe1strasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at K.30 p.m. 

HARROG.\TE LOIlGE. Publie meetings at No. 3 
Club Room, l'eople's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 
p.rn.: August lith. Theosophy, Louisa Slla\\'; "'u
O'llSt 13th, Thr Protestallt Heforlllatioll, IIodgsol1 
Smith; August 20th. Tllfosophy illld SocialisJII. 
Christopher Corbett; August 27th. Tlir Hiddlc nr 
Pythagoras, Miss Pope. Lodge meetings on F ri
days at 8 p.m., in the Lodge ]\.00111, 67, Station 
Parade, for the study of Thc !l.lIcimt Wisdo1lt. 

HERNE BAY CEt\TRE. l\Tt;etings at 25, \\'illiam 
Street, on Tuesdays, at :-\ p.ll1. I-Ion. Sec., H. A. 
\' asse, of abo\"e address. 

HULL CE:-':TRE. Meetings by arrangement. 
For information apply to 11. E. Niellol, 56, Albany 
Street, H ull. 

LLEDS CENTRE. J\leetings on the ilrst :'I[onclay 
in each month at 3, 1{oseville Eoat!. at 7.30 p.m., 

for tbe study of The Alle·icut Wisdo/N. Ellquiries 
may be addressed lo :\1 rs. Lees, as above. 

LEEDS, ALI'JL\ CENTRE. Meetings held on 
:'IIondays. at 8 p.m., a1. 36, Hawthorne Mount, 
Cbapel Allertün. Enquiries may be addressed to 
\V. H. Bean, C). \Vinstanley Terraee, Heaclingley, 
Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. :'IIeetings at the .. POlllona ., 
Vegetarian Restaurant, 1\ urprinzstrasse, on Sa tur
days, at 8'30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVEI,POOL LODGE. For 
information as to meetings, ete., apply to the Cor
responcling Seeretary. q, Freeholcl Street, Liver
pool. 

LO:'lIJo:-,:, BATTERSEA CENTRE. lVleetings sus
pended for the summer. Enquiries may be 
addressed to P. Tovey, 2K, Trothy l\oad, Soutb
wark Park Road, S.E. 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. There will be no 
leetures during _-\ugust. 

LONDoN, CrWYDo:\ LODGE. i\Ieetings diseon
tinued during Augllst. 

LONDoN, HA:-ll'STEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finehley Road, N. \Y., 011 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m. 

LO:-':DOt\, NORTH LONDON LODGE. Meetings 
at 10, Park Street, U pper Street, N., on Monda ys 
and \Yednesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

Lo:-mOl';, \VANDSWORTH LODGE. Meetings at 
15, Eecles Eoac1, Clapham Junction, S.\V., Oll 
\Vednesdays, at 8.30 p.lll. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings at 9, Albert 
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information 
from Mrs. Larmuth. 2+, Eccles Old Road, 
Penclleton; or at the Library, e/o :'IIr. Corbett, 
9, Albert S(luare. 

MARGATE CENTRE. :'ITeetings at 39, High Street, 
on Thllrsdays, at 8 p.rn. 

l\IIIJl)LESBROLJGH LODGE. Meetings at 7, Eyedale 
Terraee, on Thursdays. at 8.15 p.l11. On alternate 
Thllrsclays, study of The J)evacllil71/r: Plane. 

:\Iu:-.:rCll CENTRE. Meetings at 5, Lerehenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORWICH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 10, Upper hing 
Street, every Monday cvening, at 8 p.rn. 

PARIS. Meetings at 21, rlle Tronchet (offiee 
of La Revue TMosophiqllt Fralll;aise) , on the I1rst 
Sunday in each month, at 3 p.m. 

PLYMOUTH CENTRE. Meetings at <; Ocldfellows 
Hall," l\Iorley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

RO'IE LODGE. Meetings discontinued till further 
notice. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings discontinuecl 
durillg August. 

Z ÜRIeII LODGE. Meeting at the Vegetarisches 
Spciseha us, 26, Siblstrasse, on Fridays, at 8. I 5 
p.lll. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

Mem bers ha ve during the last 1l10nth listened to 
three leetures by Mrs. Besant, and to one by Mr. 
Sinnett. On J uly 22nd, when, owing to illness, 
l\Ir. :\Ioore was unable to speak on "The Pendu-
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lum," :\irs. Besant took his place and talked to the 
Lodge about "Dharma," treating that difficult 
sLlbject so clearly that it would have been almost 
impossible not to understand and to carryaway 
lllany lessons fram it. On Junc 29th, 1\1 r. Sin
nett ga\'e his most intcrcsting lecture on "Astro
nOIl1Y, Occult amI Physical," and made it still 
more intcresting with the help of variolls carcfully 
drawn and coloured diagrallls. On July ()th, 1\1rs. 
Besant began her series oI th ree lectures on " The 
Place of the Emotions in HUlllan E\olution." 
:\lrs. Besant began by telling her hearers that just 
because her subject was the emotions she must 
il\',)id treating it emotionally, and explaincd that 
she boped to be able to sbew bow the emotions 
may be go\-erned and trained, so tbat, beginning 
at an earlier stage witb desire, a man Illay gradu
ally contral and purify it till be "change desire 
into union." :.\1rs. Besant said tbat in her first lec
ture she would give general principles, in the 
second wOl1ld sbow the application of those 
principles, and finally she wOl1ld bold up the ideal, 
so as to supply tbe motive-power which wonld be 
needed in the application to every-day life of the 
principles which she had laid down. 

S. lVI. S. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTIOX ])XXll1. 

1. C. B.-It is said that ill Devaclzall tltere is 110 sorrow 
01' lallging. bllt lleverthe1ess tlze existence tl:ere IS Ilot 
del'lzal. NOll', '/II/lat Ihen h'ltll those 7Ulzose tlille to stil)' 
flure lzas expirtd. alld W110 see theJllsdvescoJllPdlcd to gct 
dowII alld go Ollt ollce lllore, fll!ts to leave the pleasallt 
surrollildillgs, alld to challge tlzeJII for a CGarser lr'orld ? 
The)' 111 list feel des/mir. or at least dissatlsfaclloll, !ll/d 
;i'lwt abollt flle dispositioll of those wllO Ill/SS tltem ? 
01' JIlliSt it !Je cOllcelvcd fllilt the zdtillg Ollt IS il killd 
<lf pleasure for theJII, r,rtlzr!' 111 tlle Wil)' 0/ SOI/U Ollt 

who IS rlsllIg frolll table after Ms dilluer IIl1d feds 110 

desire to sta)' i!ll)' 10Ilge!', 01' wlLO lws lzeayd if )iIlC COlt
art o/' attcllded illl)' <ltlur P1CilSllrt of JIION <Ir Zess hi!!,1i 
cllarac/er, alld is tllerefort blase. ilild lw/,/,y to jilld 
SOl1/.t lw!'d wo!'/; for his rell(7,'1I1.) 

C. \\'. L.-This quest ion displays quile a cOlllic 
lllisconceptiol1 of all the conditions ()r the life of 
the hea\-en-worlcl--in fact. we owe a eleht of 
gratitude to the querent for lighlf:nillg the grave 
coluI1lns of THE V.\/!.\X to this extent. 

Of course nobody e\'er gets blas;' iu ])evachan, 
and nobodyever feels himself ,. cOll1pelled to get 
down and go out." :-\ or does any one ever know 
that he is about to exchange his blissful surround
ings for those of a coarser world. It woule! be 
quite impossible that he should know. unless he 
were so highly de\'eloped as to be able to carry bis 
consciousness clear through into his causal body, 
ane! in that case he would know the whole scheme 
of evolution, and gladly co-operate in it. 
~or is it possible for any Olle in the heaven

world to "miss" another, for he will have his 
friends always around him whenever he wishes 

for thelll, (jLlite irrespectin; of whether they are 
in or out of incarnation. The wh oIe of a mall's 
life on that plane is simply a prolonged experience 
of all the highest happiness of which he is capable. 
amI wben the forces wh ich are actillg to produce 
this conditioll graduaily wear themseh-es out. the 
Illan sinks gClltly, blissfully into UI1COnSCi011sness 
without bcing in any way aware oE what i,., happen
ing to him. ur what lies before him. 

1 fear it must be sorrowfully admitted that at 
present the questioller is not witbin measurable 
distance of any comprehension of the state of the 
facts. One can but recommend him to read over 
again \Virh the closest attention the sixth of our 
Theosophical manuals, and the chapters on De
va chan in Mrs. Besant's and :;Ur. Sil1nett's works, 
ancl try to gain from tbat study some cOllception of 
the glorious realities of that plane. Tbe slightest 
glimpse of the truth of the matter will far more 
than repay him for the trouble. 

,\. ,\. \\'.--1 think a little refinement on 
./. C. lrs ralher irreverCIlt cOll1parison oE the 
getting 11p frum dinller Illi.ght really belp ll~. lt 
is true that after a hea,,)'.olcl-fashioned English 
dinller Olle does desire heartiiy to change the Sll!J

ject, anel the atll1osphere: but it is eot so \\-itb a 
really good French dinner: such a Olle as the cook 
comes Hp in his \\'hite cap to be cOllgrat11lated on 
after it is over, beallling on the guests as they 
UPOll him. In such ca se you feel simply. in the 
very French phrase, ,. restored" ; you came in tired 
and faint, and you rise from table fit to go an}'
where and do anythil1g, at your ver)' best for 
work ur play ; you don't want to forgd it either; it 
remains as an artistic pleasure in your mind, like 
om friend's fme concert. all thraugh the rest of 
the day. Sometiling of this kind we might fairly 
admit for Devachan: thongh prutesting against 
the curious decluction that a man must be blast 
\vhen anel because Ire has just recei\'ed some 
,. pleasure of high character" I 

Perhaps the hest \yay to cle~n l1p the lIlatter is 
to say that the Cjueslion represents rather the feel
ing of the personality in killllaloka tball tllat of 
tlrp. soul in J)evachan. The entit\' which cares 
onl)' for the pleasant surroundings, ~lIld "'ould feel 
sirnply .I adespair at challging them for a coarser 
world," cannot. in tnIlh. be any\\"here but in 
ktul1aloka; and, more, it ll111st be \"hat \\"e ca]] 
"earlh-bol1ncl" there. In such ca se the astral 
l>ody, wbiclr rnust clisintegrate when the soul 
passes into Devachan. nnlst ha \'e been strong 
enough forcihly to hold it back, as we are told is 
sometimes the case on the higlrer le\'els. Tlre 
querist forgets that tbe soul ent;;'rs Deyachan only 
by virtue of the loye of something quite outside of 
itself. Tbe pleasant sunoundings of the " sum
mer.land," or of the heaven of the lo\"er class of 
Christians, are a verl' different thing to the bliss 
of Devachan. There are, of course, different 
degrees, as M r. Leadbeater has described to uso 

In the llndeveloped ego which attains a faint 
semi-consciousness for a moment on that le\'el by 

./ 
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virtue of some first stirring of love for wife or 
child, there may possibly be also süme equally 
semi-conscious reluctance to leave this bint sense 
of bliss when the time comes. Hut from the 
mon1.ent full consciousness is attained things are 
quite otherwise. The physical body amI the astral 
capacity of enjoyment through it are not merely 
forgotten but clean gone-destroyecl; the only 
happiness possible to the devachanee is the 
Beatific Vision of the souls lovecl or the Gocl wor
shipped upon earth, or the planning of some gooel 
to be worked out on earth hereafter. I think it 
is not too much to say that the main object of the 
devach;wic li fe is that the spirit may gain 
strength to live its life separate from that oI its 
sllccessi ve bodies, quite careless of its surround
ings, pleasan t or otherwise, on thc lower planes, 
even of Devachan itself. I think (under correc
tion) that ther::! is no set time of bliss to expire, as 
the question puts it; that in that higher world the 
fire oI the di vine self-sacrificing Love, freed [rom 
the obstructions of the physical plane, bums a way 
the weaknesses of the soul one by one, until it 
stands recreated-a soldier ,vorthy the Master's 
guidance ; ready on ce more to take its share in 
the great conHict betwixt the clead and the living. 
Its new descent into incarnation iS-Wil be-no 
reluctant lea ving of a happy life, but the solemn, 
yet joyous devction oE the young warrior who, his 
training encled, comes forth confident in himself 
and his Leader to take his place in the ranks of 
the heroes who are on the Lord's side in the one 
fight that is worth Iiving-or dying for; the spirit 
oE George, the "golden youth" in Götz von Her
ichillgm. "Holy S:cint George, make me big and 
strong-give me a IlOrse, armour and lance-and 
then, let the dragon come ! " 

QUESTION DXXIV. 

T. 13.-~Vlwt 1Il0dificatioils in file atmuspken of Ni ars 
ilId .11 ermry rcspcctively wOllld be 7leeded to ronder 
thom habitable by hUlilan beillgs lilie oltJlselves ? 

A. P. S.-It is easier to irnagine the conditions 
tbat would adapt Mercury to the neecls of organ
isms like our own than to suggest the methods 
which would accomplish the same results in the 
case of i\Iars. \Vhere the only problelll is [0 tem
per excessive heat tbe object in view would c1early 
be secured by means of an atmospberic envelope 
sufficiently del1se to support masses of clouel, from 
the upper surfaces of ~which the surplus heat would 
!Je reftected off into space. Conversely, at the 
first glance it tnight be supposed that where the 
availahle heat is insuHicient, we need only imagine 
an atmosphere refined enough to allow of its free 
p_lssage to the planet's sllrEace. U nfortunately, 
ho\\'ever, such an atmosphere would equally allow 
of its [ree escape, anel the reslllt would be a 
c1itllate Iike that oE our own highest mountain 
tops. On the otber hand such considerations 
would assume the atmosphere in question to he 
composed of the same gases ClS our own. If we 
allow ourselves to invent a new gas we coulJ 

illlagine Olle with physical pruperties calculated 
to allow heat vibrations to pass in, but uot to 
pass out with the same freeelom. I shm!1d be 
re1l1ctant to suppose that the chemical elements 
on the various planets of our solar system differ to 
any great extent-and especially as we see vege. 
tation following the course of the seasons on 
Mars and associated apparently with irrigation, 
there is strong presumptive evidence of a growth 
cycle there, in which o"ygen anel carbonic acid 
play the same part as with us. But without sup
posing that the atmosphere oE Mars consists of 
elements altugether diiTering frolll those of om 
OWI1 atmüsphere, it is open to us to imagine that 
the elements of which that atmosphere is COI11-
posed are present on the different planets in ,-ery 
different proportions. Say for instance that argon 
and helium, which enter to a very minute extent 
into the cOlnposition of the Earth's atmosphere, 
playa large and important part in the compositioll 
of the IVIartian envelope. That might entirely 
alter the physical properties of the atmosphere in 
question, without impairing its qualities from the 
point of view of plants and animals. 

QUESTJO" DXXV. 

H. S. G.-W ltat is tlw kamzic callsc of tltevast nll 111 beJl of 
prcmature deatlts that oCC/Ir ill infancy mld child/zood? 

A. P. S.-1 do not see the necessity for suppos
ing any karmic cause to be in operation at all, 
except, of course, in so far as there must be a cause 
behind any occurrence, so that in a mathematical 
sense there is karm a at wor k if a "at sneezes, 
just as, lllathematically, you move the earth if you 

. throw a stone. Ignoring these refinements, how
ever, there is practically no karma at work as 
regards the entities concerned when children die 
in infancy. There is karma at work as far as the 
parents are cOllcerl1ed no doubt, but from the point 
of view of the incarnating entity the premature 
dea t11 is a very insignificant circumstance. If we 
treat it as an accident of nature, it is at least one 
that admits of a very easy readjustment. 

In our first enthusiasm for the idea that justly 
directed cause amI effect are invariably linked 
throughout nature, we often fail to make adequate 
allüwance for the accidents of nature, a phrase 
which might (or might not) be inapplicable if 
nature is regardcd from the Nirvat;ic standpoint, 
but is certainly highly applicable within the limits 
oE orelinary thinking. Human free-will, even under 
the limitations that circl1ll1scribe it, is continually 
giving rise to results that are practically outside 
the ki'trmic programme oE the persons concerned. 
As continually, those programmes are readjusted 
by the agellcles of the great 1aw. But this is only 
saying in other words that at any given moment 
there are l11ultitucles of irregularities in most 
people's k{trmic account with Nature, products oE 
accident which have not yet been readjusted. It 
may be that such reacljustment will only be possi. 
ble in another life. vVhat we may be sure of is 
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that in tbe long run perfcct juslice will be asserted. 
And it should oe rcmembered tbat what are called 
acciclents in orelinary life-heing run over or COIll
ing in for so me unexpected slice of good luck-are 
probably not accielents of nature at all. Theyare 
almost assureelly kilrmic, Imt the suffering that 
may ensue, for example, from the misconduct of 
some one loveel, might be outside the original kar
mic programme oI the sutTerer, and thus an acci
dent that would need ultimate reaeljustment. 

A. A. \V.-I have very lately spoken of this 
question from the side of the "waiting egos," as 
the phrase goes. There is, however, another 
side-that of the parents. It is easy, of course, to 
lay down, as a " moralist" would, that in all cases 
they must have done something to incur this 
penalty from karma-and leave it there; but for 
my part I don't feel quite easy in doing this. Not 
only the death, but also the life of a child may be 
a very effective karmic penalty; and withol1t the 
insight of a Buddha no one can prove that it is not 
so. 1 fancy many of these premature eleaths 
are simply "failures of Nature "-cases in which 
outside circumstances have so far interferecl as to 
make the bocly llnsuitable for its purpose. Then, 
of course, others are simply not wanted as vehicles 
for a soul at all; anel, failing to be ensouled, die 
out. I take it that the Lords of Hirth are not to 
be considered as interfering with human actions 
beyollil the securing of the due vehicles actually 
needed for the souls under their charge. But 
when one considers the vast " slaughter of the in
nocents" due to national karma and not to indi
vidual karma at all-for example, the actually 
countable thousands of infants yearly starved to 
death in London or Manchester by the condi
tions under which their l110thers ha ve to get their 
living-children as distinctly slain by the nation 
as if the police had been ordered to pick thern up 
and put them into the " lethai chamber " like the 
dogs and cats-why, 1 am inclined to ask another 
ancll110re seriOllS qllestion than H. S. G.'s. : "Wh,tt 
is the ktlrIllic pe/lalty of the vast nlll11ber of pre
mature deaths that occur in infancy and child
llOOd ?" 

QUESTIO;\I DXXVI. 

X.-Do i/ze sCilses of hearillg m/d sound hclong to ilte 
acti'Vitics of lIii/ld, alid those of tOIleh, taste alld slllell 
to tl/e kci lilie body? T here dots 'IIot scelll 11lltrh of Ihe 
krill/ic /latllre in tlu: PlcasllJ!(, givclI by f(!YIIl aJld soltnd 
Illlassociated iJith the grosser Sei/ses. 

A. P. S.-ls not the clue to this problem to be 
found in the idea that, after a11, the senses are 
mereJy avenues of perception-nothing in them
selves but l11achinery for producing perceptions? 
It is in the conscious being that the perception is 
evoked. The Hlmic body can have no conscious
ness in itself (of the kind which we are thinking 
of when we talk, as waking human beings, of con
sciousness) unless it is anima ted by the ego. 

MllCh confusion of thought has, it seems to llIe, 
sprung froll! tlw assignlllent of different classes of 
feelings, elesires, or emotions, tü different vehicles 
of the ego. The coarsest clesires of tbe flesh 
would not be developed in any "ktlmic body" 
unless tbere were latent attributes in the ego, 
whicb in physical Illanifestation ga ye rise to those 
desires. They are not present to the conscious
ness of the ego on higher planes, because tllere 
they have no scope for manifestation, because 
there the ego has no fulcrum to lean upon which 
can subserve that manifestation. 

The states of perception represented by the two 
higher senses are clearly compatible with the 
surroundings of the mental plane, while it is 
less likely that the states of perception represented 
by the three lower senses would be called into 
activity in a centre of consciousness merely for 
the time being animating amental body; but con
sciousness in any of its aspects is an attribute of 
the real spiritual entity, not of any of the 
organisllls in wbich from time to time he may be 
functioning. It has ileen frequently explained 
that on the mental plane one facllity of perception 
supersecles all the faculties which we call senses 
clown here, but in superseding it nmst embrace 
anel include them. Thus I should be disinclined 
to regard any of the senses as the appanage exclu
sively of the ktlmic bocly. The problem brings 
us to the conilnes of lllClny others far higher in 
importance than itself. My position-that any 
state of consciousness developed in physical life 
must be tracea ble to characteristics of the ego
is the only justification for a11 the pains taken on 
the upward path to ennoble and dignify the 
desires. If we could shake them off (those which 
are ignoble), by merely getting rid of the kamic 
body, there would be no reason why we should 
take the trouble to go through life after life 
of effort and suffering in the s truggle to becorne 
perfect. Nature is evidently of opinion that a 
man can only be considered perfect when he is 
perfect l:n incaPuatioJl, with hoth kamic and 
physical boclies to give expression to all that is in 
hirn. 

B. K.-All the separateel or differentiated senses 
belong to the astral or kamic body and not to the 
mental. 

The characteristic mode of perception belong
ing 10 tbe mental boely is th<lt all is perceivecl 
on that planp. by a single unitary act which 
inclucles, as partial moments, all that we lmow 
as the separated modes of sense perception on 
the physical and astral planes, and giyes one 
in addition, in a mann er peculiar to itself, know
ledge-more or less complete ancl perfect accord
ing to the development of the power-of all that 
can be known about the object on which the at
tention is focussed, regarded as separate from the 
knower or perceiver. But though 1be power of 
mental perception includes all varieties 01 senEe 
perception, it must be rernembered that there are 
no special senses, or sense organs, in the mental 
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Ill)dy, anJ lhal percepliu:l lakes place l,y Ulle 
single llndiviued aet. 
. Pleasure and pa in belong purely to the kamie 
Imdy, and only eombine with the ·ll1ental percep
tions byassociation and eontaet. For in its own 
pure nature mental pereeption brings to conscious
ness knowledge quite apart and free from any 
C}uestion of pain aId pleasnre. 

QUESTIO:\ DXXVI l. 

!. C .--/1/ flIC allSlVer to Qllestioll IJ!!l" I'llilorSi'llIclI! 
is bil,ell lu A IlIla ]{illgsjSl'd's !'istull of thc writillg of 
/he gospels, 1s 1101 fliC [lltemlli cvidel/cc of I/lOse 
doclIlI/CII!s strollgly opposed to thc llo/iOIl 0/ their 11I/l'
illg ball deliberatdy lauricated by a ((mc!aue 01 grave 
lind lCllvned occl/ltists? IVould sI/eh a body /WI'C 

Pli! fovth the bavbarolls Creek 01 ;'V1ar!', 01' t1le 

ililbecile veferellces to pl'OplzelY 111 i~Jattlze1!l, tu SIlY 

!lOthi1lg of !Izc Illllllberiess tOllclzes which seellt /u Sh01V 
/IIC Ilalllral ami illartisttc growth of legeud, as welt 
IIS those whieh SeeJll expressi)' Pllt ill Olle gospel to 
cal/Ilterae! sOlile sllppased error, 01' to sllppl)' SO 111 t' 

sllpposed defa/, ill allot/ur? W'l/tld sl/rlz iI bad)' 
haue wriltm four narratives at alt ? 

G. l{, S, :\[.-In ans\\"er to Questioll D111., re
garding the yalue of the visions of the late Dr. 
Anna Kingsford, C. \\'. L. wrote: "in various 
cases she saw historieal facts with remarkable 
clearness, that is to say, she was often able to 
read the records aecurately. Her vision of the 
eircull1stanees under \Yhich what are called the 
gospels were really written, for ex am pIe, repro
duces the true se-ene with considerable fideIity," 

In "Clolhed Witll the 51llz" (LondoIl: r889), the 
following is areport or what ivIrs, Kingsford 
spoke in trance on November 6th, r88r (p, 12 7. 
seqq,): 

" 1 alll looking at the inside of the Serapeulll at 
Alexandria. The temple is cOIlIleeted witl! a 
library whieh, as I see it, is still there, neither 
dispersed nor burnt, but f!lled with manuscripts
mostly ralls upon sticks. I see a couueil of many 
men sitting at a table in the r00111 of the library, 
and I see a !lumber of names, as Cleopatra, 
Mareus Antonills, and others, This is called the 
setond Iibrary of Alexandria, the forlller having 
been destroyed tmder JulillS Ca~sar. The nucleus 
of this one was the gift of Antony to Cleopatra, 
who added to it and improved it immensely, till it 
contained all the existing literatllfe of the world ; 
and-why, they are deliherately concoetillg Chris
tianity out of the books there ~ ami so far as I can 
see, the gospels are little L,etter than Ovid's 
Metamorphoses (historically, Imcall)-so dehber
ately are they making up the new religioll hy 
replanting the old on the J ewish system. 

" \ Vrite down these names and t he dates whieh are 
specially shown me. Theophilus, patriarch of Alex
andria, and Ambrosius, A,D, 390, Il.C. 286. This last 
is the elate at whieh tbe library was f1rst of all aot 
together. A.D. 390 is the date of the chief de
struction of the documents out of whieh the new 
religion was made, If they eOllld be recovered, 

we ,.,llUllld ha vc absolute proof of its coneactian 
from I-lindü, Persian, ami other originals-the 
interpretations, extracts and alterations pro\'ing 
this. Tbey show, too, that the name first adopted 
for the typical man was more like Kri~bl.1a, and 
that Jesus was a later choice, adopted at Jewish 
suggestion, in order to suit a J ewish hero. The 
system was long under formation, and it took '111 
that time to perfeeL Every detail of the gospel 
history is invented, tbe number of the apostles, 
and all the rest. Nothing is historic~d in the 
sense supposed. . 

" Tiie great loss, then, is not tbat of the first, 
bllt that of the second library of Alexandria. The 
Sera peull1 was destroyed by Christians in order 
to prevent tbe human origin of their religion frolll 
being ascertained. Tbe object was to have it 
believed that all centred in one particular aetual 
person, and was not colleeted and eompiled from 
a TI1ultiplicity of sourees. 

"All the cOI1\'ersations on the gospels were 
fahrieatecl by the aid of various books, in order to 
illustrate and enforee partieular sources," 

\Ve have now the main outline of the statement 
made by Mrs. Kingsford before us and ean at ance 
see how complex a matter we bave to sort out 
into simpler elements, arrange in order of time 
anel elassify in importance of content. Anc! before 
going furtber let me say that I am desired by my 
colleaglle, C. VV, L., to state that he was by no 
ll1eans referring to this mass of detail, but to the 
main idea that the plaee of composition of the 
present four eanonical gospels was Alexanuria, 
anel that they were the outcome of an assembly 
gathered together there. This was all he had re
tained in his memory sinee reading "Ciotlzcd witlt tll( 
SIIII," \\"hen it first ca me out. He woulu certainly 
not luve made so general a statement hau he had 
tbe aho\'e passages before him. The destruetion 
of the Serapeum in 389 was an event far removed 
in time from tbe compilation of the four canonieal 
gospels, amI it is necessary ta make this observa
tion hecilLlse sOllle careless readers of the passage 
have jumped to the conclusion that Mrs. Kings
fon! ueclares that the gospels were fabricated in 
390 or so! Tbe historical details of this aet of 
vandalism--the destruction of thc Serapeum-are 
well-known, and it is satisfaetory for the seientific 
student of psychisl\1 to note the general aeeuracy 
of the historieal outline given by :\'Irs. Kingsford, 
taken in conjllnction with the cleliberate statement 
of .\1r. .\Iaitland in the footnote (p, r 27): "I t was 
wholly independent of any knowledge or pre
possession of either of lls-the subject being quite 
new to us." On the otber hand a !lumber of 
statements witil regarcl to the gospel compilation 
seem to me to tbrow the factors in the problem 
out of balance by undu!y exaggerating same of the 
elements a[](l Illinimising others. But uur initial 
difficulty is to know \vhat i\Irs. hingsford really 
saw, for her own account of what sbe saw secms to 
he very confused, amI to be the llnconnected 
deseription of aseries of pictllres occurring to her, 
for the most part, out of their natural time order. 
The "eouneil of many men" seems to be either 
the historica! scene of a la te cOllneil oi the time of 

, 
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Theophil us, or else a sym bolical picture suggest
ing the idea of the mauy writers who had striven 
to exploit the ancient ;;criptures 01' the nations, 
copies of which existed in the greal library, for 
the henefit of the new ll1o\'ement. Thi;; ic1ea at 
once suggested to the seeress, it would seelll, the 
most important docu!llents of popular Chri;;tianity 
(the four gospels), allli so she confused the 
"council of many men" with the very much 
smaller assembly of clders which met in thc reign 
of Hadrian (A.D. I 17- 138), two gooel centuries and 
a half before, and not in the Serapeum, according 
to the investigations of some of onr trained col
leagues. 

But to return to the text of our qllestion, so far 
were these men from being a .• conclave of grave 
and learned occultists," that they did not even 
belong to the inner circles of the Christian gnosis. 
They were for the most part, it is said, grave ami 
worthyelders of the various slllall " chllrches ,. of 
the district. Bllt the wh oie subiect is 50 delicate 
that one fears to set down any general a;;sertion 
for fear of inevitable misunderstanc1ing. The 
time is yet too early, in my opinion, to treat of 
the genesis of the gospels according to the occult 
tradition. It requires the preliminary clearing 
of the ground by the necessary discipline of a study 
of the existing documents anti of the environment 
of the period. U ntil that discipline has heen gone 
through there is very great danger of people con
struing every general statement ac.cording to their 
existing prej ndices (pro- or anti-christia n as the 
case ma y be). 

Tllis prelimina ry wor k req uires years of st llel y, 
and until it has beeIl done hy some pioneer of 
Theosophy the time is too early to state the con
tent of the occult tradition in detail without great 
danger of total misconceptions. 

In bringing the prcsent answer to a conclusioll, 
while admitting that the question for the most 
part is very wel! taken, I would sllggest to J. G. 
that the writing of "harbarous (;reek " does not 
necessarily militate against a l1lan's being a 
"learned occllltist," 

C. \V. L.--i\S the writer of the answer DIlI., 
should like to say a few words in reply to this 

further Cjuestioll. 1 believe that Mrs. Kingsford 
was right in stating that the gospels were written 
at Alexandria, and written by an assembly of 
men gatherecl expressly for that pur pose ; but I 
do not consider that she was accurate in assigning 
the Serapeul11 as the theatre of their labours, nor 
could I enc!orse the whole of the somewbat con
fusecl detail gi yen a bove. 

The gospels were llndoubtedly deliberatcly 
fahricated, though not by occultists. As is re
marked at the beginning of one of the fe\\' which 
sllrvive, "lIIall)' undertook to set in order lhe~e 
things," and not four only, but many more tb an 
four versions were compiled by different scribes 
in that upper room at Alexandria. At1long tbose 
who tried their hanels at enlarging the original 
docul11ents, were some who were (juite capahle 
of writing barbarolls Greek antI Illaking imhccile 

references to propbecy; anel since they tried to 
illcorporate legencIs, what more natural than that 
traces of these should remain ? 

Same day, perhaps. it may be desirable that 
the whole story of the origin of the Christian dOCll
ments should be given to the world, but I quite 
agree with the remark in the previous answer 
that that time has not co me yet. Meantime, 
perhaps, these few words will make the position 
sOlllewhat clearer to the Cjuestioner. 

qUESTION DXXVlll. 
.1[. E. G.-IVlll A . .'1. rv. kindl)' explain 1Il0re fully 

l!tr wOl'ds IIsed ill alls1tler to Qllestioll D.YX .. " Ihr 
"lilld eZell/mtaZ witltill IlS !JccollliJlg all actllal telllp
I!'v to actiolls, which art ;:ood for it, Iml 1I0t for IIS." 
A. A. \\'.-1 cannot do better in answer to 

'\\. E. G.' 5 reqllest than refer hilll to a short 
paper by :\1r. B. Keightley in Lllclfer (Vol. xvii. 
p. 53), which is wh at I had in my miml as I wrote. 
He will find there that the elemental essence of 
the desire-body re(luires for its development smsll
tioll-the more energetic ancl the more frequently 
recurring the hetter. \Vhat that sensation may 
he is quite indifferent for its purpose ; pleasant or 
painful, right or wrang, are icleas entirely beyond 
its reach. \Vhen it happens (as it does more or 
less with us all) that it contri \'es to persllatIe a 
part of the mallilS to leave its own development to 
help il to gain more and stronger sensations. there 
rcsults (as I say) an actual tempter-the very 
thing symboli:o:ecl in tbe ancient myth of tbe snake 
in Paradise. For it is the business of manas to 
transcencl the kno\\'ledge of good and evil, as the 
c1esire-bocly feels them; it is as true for tbe mincl 
now as when Genesis was written, that "in the 
day tl/Oll eatest thereof thou sbalt surely die." Allel 
a:o:, da)' hy day, we suffer our mind to he more in
extricablyentanglecl in tbe meshes of tbe lower 
nature which must die with the bod)', vainl)' 
dreaming we can take the pleasure of the body ami 
yet keep the life of the soul, there comes once 
lllort' the teillpter's mocking voice, "Yea--/lllth 
Go(f said . ?" and we, like Eve, look lIPOll the 
sensc-\':orld an<! see that it is tlelightful to thc eye 
ami good to the taste, and . we a/1 do it ! 

Q\:ESTIO~ nXXIX. 
M. F. P.1.-011 pagt I8 of Mal/ilill VI., Nh. Lead

bealcr IIIClztioliS dell/rntal essCllcc as somcthillg "quitt 
dislj'nct" f1'OIl/ the "JIlac JIlatler of tlte plalle." 
]\I[ ailadie esscllcc !ze does Jiat speak of. I lmd thollgM 
dell/eulal essCllcc was Ihc lIIatter of tlle plalle, IIlld 
IIiOllildic rSS(Il(f the iJiforlllillg p1'illciple, as it werc
thai the latter elothed itself il/ the former, m/d bore 
thc salllt velatioll to it as the illdlviduality does 10 tht 
persolllllit)' ; tlmt the elm/mtaZ csscllre 'le'as the result of 
Ihc first olltpourill{! iif the Logos, alld thc 11/onadie es
sf1lce that of the s((07ld. Is lIot this COY/'fcf ? 

B.K.--The term" l110nadic essen ce " has been 
already defined in the VAHA;:-l, but it may be well 
to repeat the explanation in other words, und try 
to rnake clear the distinction between the two 
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terms "rnonaclic essenee and " elemental 
essence." 

First, then, tbc "monadie essen ce " oE any 
plane is the seconcl outpouring or second Life 
Wave (i.c., the Ollt-poured Life of the Second 
Logos), clotlwd in tliC atolllic matter of the plane in 
q/lestion. Tu elaborate: (a) the seconcl Life \Vavc 
denotes the wholc outpouring of life from the 
Seeond Logos irrespeetive of the kind or kinds of 
matter in whieh it may be clothccl; (b) when this 
second LiEe \Va ve is clothed in the atomie matter 
oE any plane and not in any of the other (molecu
lar) conditions of the matter of that plane, it is 
ealled ~he monadie essence of t/tat plalle. lt should 
fLnther be rememb~red that, in its descent from 
the Logos, the second Life V/ave clothes itself 
only in tbe atomic matter oE the plil.l1es above that 
on whieh we may be tracillg its further differen
tiation. Thus, to take the l110nadic essence of the 
physieal plane as an example, this physical plane 
monadicessencewill have as its outermost garment 
the atomic mcltter only of the physical plane; 
within that its next sheath will be the atomie 
matter of the astral plane, but it will not have in 
its sheathing any of the various l110lecular com
binations of the astral atoms whieh constitute 
the various sub-planes of the astral. Further, the 
next inner sheath of the 11l0nadie essencc will be 
composed of tbe llighest order of mattEr bclonging 
to the uppermost of the four lower subdivisions of 
the manasic plane (since this manasic plane em
braces tlVO distinct evolutionary kingdoms). 
Then as its next sheath it will have atoms of the 
highest of the three arüpa mtlnasic levels, then 
atoms of the buddhic plane, and so OD. 

SO far, then, for the meaning and use of the 
term" mOl1adic essence;" now let us take up the 
other term, viz., "elemental essence." Its use 
alld meaning are simple. When a portion of the 
monadic essence of any plane clothes itself in the 
molecular matter of that plane, in addition to its 
permanent sheath of' the atOtnic matter, it is 
then called "elemental essence" oE silCh and 
such a kind. Thus, to put this in thc form of a 
definition: "elemental essence" is "l1lonadic 
essence" sheathed in a further outer eoating oE 
molecular matter. 

To dealnow specifically with some of the suh
sidiary points mentioned in the question, on the 
basis of the above definitions and explanations : 

1. "Elemental essence" is thus not the matter 
of the plane, but involves another and higher Iife, 
viz., tbe lire of the Second Logos poured forth 
as the second Life Wave, sinee it consists of 
1110nadic essence sheathed in thc 1110lecular matter 
oi the plane, and we thus ha ve-

Elemental essenee = monadic essence + sheath
ing oE molecular matter of the plane = second 
Life \Va ve + atomic matter of plane in ques
tion and all planes above it + molecular 
sheathing. 

2. Both monadic essence anel elemental essen ce 
belong to the sp,cond Lifc \;\1 ave poured forth by 
the Seeond Log-os, /lot to thc first Life \IVave 
which proceeds from the Third Logos. 

C. W. L.-The questioner should study his 
Manuals more carefully. If he will read again 
pp. 74-79 of Manual VI., and p. S6 of ivlamtal V., 
he will find a statement of tbe subject whieh, if 
he had understood it, would ha ve rendereel his 
query unnecessary. Elemental essenceis monadic 
essen ce at a eertain stage of its descent into 
matter. J ust as the name "mineral Il1onad" or 
"mineral essence" is applieu to that part of the 
monaclic oLltpouring from the Second Logos which 
happens to be manifesting through the mineral 
kingJol11, so is the name "elemental essence" 
applied to that part of the same outpouring which 
is as yet at an earlier stage of evolution and is 
manifesting through the elemental kingdoms on 
the astral or mental planes. The elistinction 
between ,the essence and thc matter of a plane 
is drawn in Mallllal V., pp. Lj, IS. 

QUESTION DXXX. 

S. A. N.-A s 7ve do not rel/lember 01(11 former lives, docs 
it folluw we shallllot reJllCl/luer this life in sltccccding 
ones? anti i/zvc lIIeet 0111' 10ved ones, will it be as if 
Jlcwly acquaiJlted ? 

A. A. vV.-The querist ll1ust remember how long 
a time is spent wirh our beloved on the higher 
planes, and how short the earth life is, a mere 
brief dl","am in our true, waking- life. Even if we 
met here and did not recognise each ether at all, 
it would not be for long that the separation lasted ; 
[mt it would be a peeuliar karma wh ich brought _ 
this penalty-some treachery to our love in the 
prcviol1s life most likely. \iVhen two who are 
thus truly akin meet, although they may not 
know each other, they instantly feel the kindred, 
the "true 10\'e at first sight," anel this is of far 
more conseql1ellCe than remembering names. 
The Japanese phrase wherein tbe loyers take each 
other " for two lives ancl for three," is a ludicrous 
under-statement of the truth for a couple who 
truly love. \iVholl1 God hath joined together 
man cannot put asunder-neyer fear ! 

The subscription to TBE VAHAN for those who 
are not members of the European Section of the 
Theosophieal Socicty is 2S. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single eopies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, W. No back numbers ean be supplied. 

All c07mHllllicatiolls lJl1lSt bc in tlic 11ll1lds of tlie Editor 
by the 20th of the 1Il01ltlz at latest. 
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Eclited by OTW A Y C lJFFE. 

FORMATION OF THE FRENCH 

SECTION. 

THE following is a copy of a !lolice reccivcd 
from the President-Founder, intimating that a 
Ch?fter has been gran ted for a Section in France. 

The Society is to be congratulated upon the 
formation of a French SectlOn, the eighth on our 
Iists. The following official documents will ex
plain them seh-es : 

LOlmo,\' , I Ith JlIly, I899. 

THE PRESIDENT-FoCKDER, 
AdY17r, Nladras. 

DEAR SIR, 
Herewith I ha ve the honour to transmit 

for your fa "01uable cOl1sieleratiol1 the demand of 
seven of the Branches in France belonging 10 the 
European Section-to be formeel into a !lew bocly 
to be entitled " The French Scction," ami 1 trust 
you n;:~y see ii.t toyrant the Cl1arter as reC]~1Cste(l. 

I have the bonour to be, 
Yours fraternally, 

(.Sd.) (}r\\,.\Y CUFFE, 

GCllcral .';ccrctary. 

P.S.-Since tbe application was signeel by the 
French Branches the "Ananta" Branch has dis
solveel and two Branches ha\'e been createel in 
its place,i.c., "Union Branche," anel "Disciple 
Branche." There are, therefore, eight Brancbes 
in all now. 

To COLO,\'EL H. S. OLCOTT, 
Pl'eside71t-Follllda 0/ tlle Tlicosopllical Socicty. 

Tbe undersigned, Commandant D. A. Courmes, 
Senior French i'lIember of the Society, anel Mem
ber of tbe Executiye COll1mittee of tbe European 

Section, has the honollr to prescnt to YOll the 
following rcquest : 

-rhe first scven French Branches of the Theo
sophical Society, being desirolls of organising 
thcmselves il1to a Frcnch Section, hereby apply 
to tbe President-Founeler for a Charter for the 
same. 

They bind themselyes to conform to the con
stitution of the Theosophical Society, and ha ve 
pleasure in offering to thc President the expres
sion of their respect, deyotion and affection. 

Their esteemeel brother, Doctor Th. Pascal, 
President of the" Lotus Bleu" Branch, of Toulon, 
has been unanimously chosen as General SeCle
tary of the future Section, and has kindly accepted 
tbe responsibilities thus offered him. 

The Presidents anel Secretaries of the above
mentioned seven Branches, anel Commandant 
Courmes, have signed, in testimony of their con
currence, the presen t request : 

D. A. CouR~rEs, 
Director 0/ flic Rn'lIc TMosofliirJllc Fralii'17.:sc. 

2r, Elle Tronchet, I'aris. 

l'rcsiclenls. 

PanI Gillarcl -
Villicrs G. Thomassin 
1\1rs. T. 1\1. Tcrrcll -
1)1'. Th. Pascal 
A. [)errier 
1\1 arie Charonssel 
/\. Fahre 

Secretaries. 

C. Henard -
'1'. Thomassin 
Ch. l'ahon -
Jane G. Hu)'er 
G 1\[ounier 
J eannette Sel'cz -
C. [,asne 

Branch. 

Ananta. 
L8 Senlier. 
I--;ice. 
'1'oulon. 
Gre1101>lc. 
LnJT1s. 
1\(aneille,. 

The above re(Jllest, ha\'ing the concurrencc of 
the European Section 'lnel meeting with my 
hearty approyal, is hereby grantecl, anel tbe Re
cording Secretary will fonvard to Commandant 
Courmes, for transmission to Dr. Th. Pascal and 
his associates a Charter in the uSiIal form, for the 
formation 6f the French Section of the Theo
sophical Society. 

H. S. OLCOTT, P.T.S. 

In compliance \\'ith the foregoing Executiye 
N otice the unclersigned 1 ssues the following 

."" 
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Charter an<! <!eclares the French Sectioll consti
l11tionally fürme<! and registcred: 

CIIAI\TEI~ OF TI-JE FI\ENClf SI~CTION. 

Tl!I; THEOSOI'HICAL SOClETY. 

FOUl\DED ;\[J)CCCLXXV. 

PRESIDEwr's ÜFFICE, 

AnYAI{, Allfillst, 1899. 

I, the undersigned President-Founder of the 
Theosophical Society, by virtue of the authority 
vested in me, do hereby authorise the Fellows of 
the Theosophical Society in the l\epublic of 
France to organise under the provisions of the 
Society's Constitlltion and I~ules, a hody to be 
known as the French Section of the Theosophical 
Society. 

In testimony whereof, I have signed this Charter 
and affixed the Society's seal at Adyar on the day 
above written. 

By the President, 
\\'. A. El\GLlSH, 

Herordillg Serrctal)'. 

II. S. OLCOTT, 
IJrl'sidmt. 

PRESIDENT-FOUNDER'S FUND. 

Notice has been received froIll the President
Founder that for the moment hc has abandoned 
his SOllth African Tour, and instead has decided 
to come to Ellrope in the early spring of next year. 

I t is therefore proposed to pa y in all moneys 
suhscribed for Colonel Olcott's South African 
Tour to "The President's Propaganda Tours' 
Fllnd," and thus make them available for the ex
penses of any Presidential Propaganda Tour. 

Allyolle who has subscribed to the South 
,\frican Tour and desires the money returned is 
req lies ted kindly to write to me, otherwise it 
will bc paid in to the ., Presiclent's Propaganda 
TOllt;;' Ftlncl," 

OT\\',\y C\lFFE, 

(;eJ/l'ra! SeeN/ary. 

LETrER FROM THE INDIAN 
SECTION. 

(~E:\EI{'\L SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Ih:NAI{ !eS, 

AU{{lIst 31'd, I<'i 99' 
DE.\R SI I, .\:\ 1) BROTII EI{, 

I rejoice tü hear of the brilliant success of 
the European Section's Convention held in ]llly 
last, and am exceedingly th<1nkful to all our 
brothers of the \Vest for the kind and sympathetic 
message they have sent uso 

\Ve are also yery grateful to our dear 13rother 
Keightley for the loving manner in which he con
veyed our greetings and gooel will to you all, anel it 
is a matter of no small deli~ht to us that his words 
awakene(! a ready response in tlte hcarts of all 
present at thp COl1\'ention, 

I havc 110 <loubt that such exchangp of greet
ings gocs a grcal way towards cemcnting the 
hearts of thc two Scctions together; still, I cannot 
hclp wishillg that somc timc hence olle of the 
Indian hlond Illay be ahle to represent the Indian 
Sectiün in thc London COl1\'ention, anel provc to 
you the reality of thc brotherhood which the 
Thcosophical Socicty has established. 

\"ith cordial good wishes, 
I ilm, yours sincerely anel grateflllly, 

UPENDRA"ATH B.\su, 
lloll. Gm. Sccrefary, llidiall Scctioll. 

LETTER FROM THE AUSTRALASIAN 
SECTION. 

1'0 the General Sccreta))', Ellropcall SCcflOIl. 
DEAR SIR AND BIWTHER, 

In accordance with aresolution p<1sse<l by 
the Fifth A.nnllal Convention of the A ustralasian 
Scction held at l\Ielbollrnc, Victoria, I have much 
pleasllre in scncling to your Section our hearty 
grectings and good wi;;hes for the success of your 
work. 

Y ours fraternall y, 
T. H. MARTYN, 

Actin::; Gwerlll Sccrctllry. 

" V AHAN" REQUIRED. 

The General Secretary of the Indian Section 
desires to obtain THE VAHA", Vol. 11., No. 12, for 
the Section. A.s this nllmber is not a\'ailable at 
Head(llwrters, if any member l18s a copy which 
can be spared it will be received with thanks and 
forwarded to Benares. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

Gel/eral Serretary. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Mrs. Besant's Lectures. 

Mrs, Ilesant will deli ver a course oi" thrce 
lcctures on Sunday evenings in September, at 
7 o'clock, in thc llanCjueting Hall, St. ]ames's 
l~cstanrant. Thc subjects are as follows: 

Septemher'3nl, "\\'hy and how wc dream"; 
September Ioth, "The :\Ieaning of Dreams"; 
Septcmber I 'lth, " Eastern and \V cstern Science." 

Tickets, pricc 25. and 1.1., can be obtained from 
thc Theosophical l'ublishing Society, 3, Langham 
l-'lace, \V., ür at Sr. James's I\estaurant. c\s the 
free accommodation is yery limited, free admission 
will be by tickets, to be obtained from thc Theo
sophical Publishing Society. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

'fhe following donations have been received to 
August 20th: T. ] ackson (monthly), 35.; J\Iiss 
I. M. ]ohnsoll, [IO; Miss Fountaine, l55,: Miss 
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Cust, [r; I!. E. Niehol, [5; I!. S. Green, [,1 ; 
J. W. Coek, 55.; Miss F. Wilson, [r; W. J. 
Vineent, {3 3s.; :\Iiss Bradley, r6s.; F. Brooks, 
2S. 6d.; J. i\blett, ISS.; Mrs. Charles Binde, [2; 
Miss Bowring (ll1onthly), [I; Mr. anti Mrs. 
Dawson, 35,; B. P. l\Iatthews, 5s. Total: 
[z7 75 • 6d. 

Section ReferencE Library. 

The Library is open to ll1ellll>ers oE the Society 
on week-days (exeept ThursdaYJ Erom 2 to IO p.I1l., 
and on Sundays from 3.30 to ro p.m. 

A. J. \\'ILLSOr-.:, Librariall. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This library is open to all , whether members oE 
the Theosophieal Society or not. 

Terms oE subscription: one mOl1th, IS. 6d.; 
three Illonths, 35. 6d.; six months, 65,; twelve 
1110nths, lOS. Postage extra. Cataloglles on 
application to the Librarian, Theosuphical Lcnd
ing Library, 19, i\venue l{oad, l{cgent's Park, 
N.\\'. 

LILIA:-J LLOYIJ, Libmritlil. 

Lecture List. 

BII,MINGIIA;,r LOlJGE. Meetings at Cobden 
Hotel, I{oom No. 5, on alternate Sundays, at 
6.30 p.m. 

BOURKE;'IOUTH LODGE. Meetings at I, Bos-
combe Cbambers, Christchurch Road, Boscombe, 
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. 1\Ieetings at tbe 
Commercial Hotel, \Vestgate, on \Vednesdays, at 
7.+5 p.m., for the study of Tlle Allciellt WisdolIl. 

BRIGHTON LODGE. Tbe usual open meeting for 
study and interchange of thought takes place on 
alternate Sunday afternoons at mem bers' houses. 
Information can be obtained from tbe Librarian, 
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. 
King, 30, Buckingham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. Mectings at 39, Park Street, 
on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Classes on alternate 
Tuesdays for the study of Tlte AllciCllt Wisdolll. 

EDINBURGH LODGE. Meetings at 1\00111 13, 
Dowell's 1\ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tlles
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m. Enquiries Illay 
be addressed to 1\1r. A. P. Cattanach, 67, Brnns
wick Street. 

EXETER CENT1m. :\Ieetillgs at I~), Bcdford 
Circus, on tbe first Friday in each month, at 8 
p.m., and by appointmenl. 

GLASGOW CENTRE. Meetings at Holton's 
Hotel, Glassford Street, on Sundays, at I 1.30 a.m. 

HANO\'ER LODGE. ::\Ieetings at the " Zukunft," 
Herschelstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8'30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Puhlic meetings at No. 3 
Club Room, People's Hotel, on Sllndays, at 7 
p.m.: Septembcr 3rd, .Sarrificc .. September lotI" 
My Brother's Keepa, B. Hudson; September 17tb, 

EjJort IIl/d FjJl'Ct, E. J. 1 ) II 11 11 ; September 2+tll, 
l .. 'vo{lttioll 0/ COlIscio1l511CSS, \ \'. I!. TllOlllas. Lodge 
meetings on Fridays at ::3 p.m., in the Lodge 
}{oom, 67, Station Parade, for the stndy of Tlze 
A lleimt W isdolll. 

I-lERNE BAY CENTRE. l\Ieetings at 25, \Yilliam 
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. A. 
Vasse, of above adclress. 

II U LL CENTRE. l\Icetings by arrangement. 
For information apply tu 11. E. Nicllol, 56, ,\lbany 
Strcet, H nIl. 

LEIms CENTI'E. :\'leetings on the first ::\IOl,day 
in each lI10nth at 3, Eoseville l{oad, at /.30 p,m., 
for the stlldy of Ihe /ll/cimt lVisdolll. Er](Juiries 
may be adclressed to 1\1 rs. Lees, at aboye addr('s~. 

Lnws, ALPHA CEl\'TRE. i\Ieetings beld un 
l\Iondays, at 8 p.m., at 36, Hawthorne l\Iount, 
Chapel Alierton. Enqlliries may be addressecl to 
\V. H. Bean, 9, \Vinstanley Terrace, Heaclingley, 
Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. 1\Ieetings at tbe " Pomona ., 
Vegetarianl\estaurant, Kurprinzsirasse, on Satur
clays, at 8'30 p.rn. 

LIVERI'OOL, CITY 01' LI\'ERPOOL LODGE. For 
information as to meetings, etc., apply to the Cor
responding Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Liver
pool. 

LONDON, DATTERSEA CENTI'E. l\Ieetings S\lS
pended for the summer. Enquiries lllay be 
addressed to P. Toyey, 28, Trothy 1\oad, South
wark Park H.oacl, S.E. 

LONDON, l>LAVATSKY LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 19, 
Avenue l\oad, N.\V., on Thursdays, at ö.30 p.rn.: 
September 7th, SOllle Obscul'e PI'Oh!CIIlS in KarlIla, 
Mrs. Besant ; September qth, Tlte IVorlds we Live 
in, Mrs. Besant; September 21St, The PCllduIU7J/, 
1\1. U. Moore; September 28th, A short Study of 
A nilllal Cells, Mrs. Betts. 

LaNDoN, CROYDOl\' LODGE. l\Ieetings at "GIen 
Usk," Farquharson Hoad, \\'est Croyclon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: September 5th, ],lle Infill
enee of the Bwlttiful ill tlie Spiritual Llfe, Miss 
Weeks; September 12th, Hcdollis1l/, H. F. Adams; 
September 19th, A IV[O!zIlIlIllICdllll l11ys/ic of Ihc 
Sixlemth CC1tIIlI'Y, Hon. Otway Cu/Te: September 
26th, P. Tovey. Student,;' Class on 
alternate Thursdays. 

LONDON, HA~II'STEAD LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardcns, Finchley l\oad, N.\\'., 011 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m.: Septcmbcr 11th, [lIdlall 
Ideals, B. Keightlcy: Iöth, "Tllf ,-1 /lrimt lVisdolll" : 
Scptcmbcr 25th, .<";df-Colltrol, ,\LlIl Leo. 

LONDON, Norn'II LONDO:--: LOIJGE. Meetings 
at 10, Park Street, Upper Street, N .. on 1\Iondays 
at ö.30 p.m., all(1 at ö(), Sa\'crnakc l\oad. Gospel 
Oak, on Wednesclays, at 8'30 p.m. 

LONDON, \VANDSWORTH LODGE. ::\Ieetings at 
15, Eccles I\oad, Clapham Junction, S.\V., on 
\Vednesdays, at 8'30 p.m. 

LOKDON, \VEST LO:--:DOr-.: LODGE. l\Ieetinr.;s on 
Fridays at ö.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness Place, 
Queen's noad, \V. 

MANCHFSTT.:I< LOnGE. "'Ieetings at Ci, Albert 
Square, on Tuesdays, at /.30 p.m. Information 
from Mrs. Larmuth, 2+, Eccles Old Road, 
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P~llllleton ~ or at the Library, c/o Mr. Corbett, 
9, Albert Square. 

:\hRG.\TE Ci':\rRE. i\Ieetings at 39, High Street, 
Oll Thursdays, at S p.m. 

i\IIlJDLESBROL;GII LODGE. Meetings at 7, l\yedale 
Terrace, on Thursdays, at S. I 5 p.m.: Septemher 
7th and 21St, Tlze El'oilitioll 0/ J1.1all; September 
qth ami 23th, ,. FOIII' Grcal Rcligiolls." 

:\IU:\ICll CENTRE. i\Ieetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

i\ORwICII LODGE. i\Ieetir;gs at IO, Upper King 
Stre~t, every i\Ionday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PARIS. :vleetings at 2I, rue Tronchet (office 
oE La Revue Theosopltiljlle Fmllraise), on the first 
Sunday in eac11 111ont11, at 3 p.m. 

PLnlOuTH CE"TRE. ;\Ieetings at "Oddfellows' 
Hall," :'IIadey Street, on Fridays, at S p.m.: Sep
tember 8th alld nnd. 

H,o~IE LODGE. :\Ieetings discontinued till furt her 
notice. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. i\Ieetings at the Oxford 
Teillperance I-Iotel, St. James' Street, on \Vednes
days, at 7.30 p.m. 

ZÜRICII LOlJGE. l\Ieeting at the Vegelarisches 
Speisehaus, Zr), Sihlslrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 

I 
p.l11. 

The South- Western Federation. 

The Fourth Anllual Con\'ention of the South
\\'estern Federatioll was held at Exeter, July Zlst 
allel 22no, :'ITrs. Besant presiding. 

Bournemouth, Bristol, Bath and Exeter were 
represented. 

On aCCOlllll of :\Irs. Cooper-Oakley's intended 
lecturing tour on the Continent, Dr. N llnn of 
13ournemouth was elected President for the COIl1-
ing year. Dr. ='Junn proposed a vote of sympathy 
witl! the late Secretary of the Federation, Miss 
Ethel Hastings, anel of thanks for her former 
work, which she was compelled to relinquish on 
account oE ill-health. This was secollded by Miss 
Stanley, and passed unallimously. lVIr. Hellairs, 
of 13ournelllüllth, was elected Secretary ur the 
Fccleration [ur the enslling year. 

Miss \Vheaton gave an inreresting account oE 
the Exeter Cent re dllring the past year, saying 
that tllOugh there are few ll1el11hers at present, a 
good many people in Exeter are interested in 
Theosophy. 

\)r. ~lllln [ollo\\'ed Wilb a reporl of thc Bourne, 
11l011tb Branch, Fi\'e lle\\' me.llhers have joined 
during the pOlst year, lllaking up tbe nUlllhcr to 
fourteen. 

i\Iiss Stanky gave an account of the Bristol 
Lodge, alld :'Irr. Hill a rl:SlIlIl1: of tbe work done by 
the Halh Centre during the past year. 

:\Irs. Besant ga ve a public lecture Oll "The 
After Dealh Life" on thc evening of the 2Ist, 
allel held a meeting for questiolls and answers the 
following da y. 

On both occasions the attenelance W'lS good, 
alld tbe audiences were evident1y mucb interested. 

West London Branch. 

The regular weekly meetings of this Branch, 
held at S, Invernes3 ['lace. (jueen's l\.oad, \V., on 
l;'riclay evenings, at 8.15 p.I11., recol11mence O!l 
September I stil. .\ syllabus of lectures for the 
anllll11n qllarter is in course of preparation, and 
will be dislributed shortlyall1ongst members anel 
friencls. Any who do !lol receive, but desire 
copies, can ohtain thcm froIll the Secretary at thc 
ahove address. The meetings are quite open to 
alt interested in Theo"ophy. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTIO" 1. 

(J.-To 1Vl/ilt cxtwt is it reasollable to J'cgard The 
Secret Doctrine IIS " il/spircd " ? 

(The following, fr0111 the "\Vatch-Tower" 
notes in the August number of The Thcvsophical 
Review, is reprinted in reply.-EIJ.) 

A. ll.-The attempt made by some ill-instructed 
Theosophists to set IIp this truly wonderfnl and 
splendid llOok as an inspired re\'elation dicta ted 
1>y thc revered :\Iaslers, aCCllrate in every detail, 
amI free from any enor, is ill-judged allel mis
chievous. 1 t contains an extraordinan' nUl11!Jer 
of occult truths. learned by H, F. B.~ from her 
great Teachers, and we can ne\·er he too grateful 
tu her Im thc selHess anti laborious efforts she 
made to present these truths accurately to the 
\'lorld. The more one learns, the more one \\'on
ders at the "ast rallge of her knowledge, the 
clearness oE her insight, and the strength of her 
grasp of profound and obscure truths. But she 
oEten, in her hllmility, buttresses her own true 
staten'ents with a mass of rubbish from inferior 
writers, picked up haphazard ~ on minor points 
she often spe3.ks hastily and careiessly; aud 
further, she confuses her teachings with excessive 
digressions. But as to these, even, we may re
lilember her o\\'n saying: "It is onl)' hopcd that 
the c!esire to elo so [to justify the Ancient \\'isdoll1], 
which bas led tbe writer to be constantly bringing 
ancient anc! modern evidence as a corrohoratioll 
of the archaic amI <Jllite unhistoric Past, will not 
hring on h~r the accusation of having sorely jl1m
!lIed up, willlOllt order or metlwd, the \,ar;olls anel 
wic!cly-scparated periods oE history and tradi
tion." (ii. K+I.) 

Ancl here is her own jlldgmcnt on her great 
\I'ork: "No truc Theosopllist, from tbe most 
ignorant up to tbe most learned, ought to claill1 
infallibiEty for ilnything he may say or write upon 
occult matters. The chief point is to admit that, 
in many a way, in the classification of eithcr 
cosmic or human principles, in addition to l11is
takes in the order of e\'olution, and especially on 
l1letapbysical questions, those of us who pretend 
to teach others more ignorant than ourseh'es-are 
all liable to err. Thus mistakes have been made 
in lsis UI/Dei/cd, in l~sotcric BllddhislIl, in 11{all, in 
Magie Black al/d TVlzite, etc., and more tban one 
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mistake is likely to be found in the present wor1e 
This cannot be helped. For a large or even a 
small work on such abstruse subjects to be en
tirely exempt from error and blunder, it would 
ha ve to be written from its first to its last page by 
a great Adept, if not by an Avatara. Then only 
should we say: 'This is verily a work without 
sin or blemish in it.' But so long as the artist is 
imperfect, how can his work be perfect?" (ii. 
676,677.) Such is H. P. B.'s own opinion of her 
book. Greatest. strongest and hllmblest is she of 
the teachers sent to our age. 

QUESTION 2. 

VV. lJ.---Is tlte practice oJ ilsccticism oJ any ass/stallce 
in Ihc progress oJ a stndent oJ oCCIILtislll ? 

C. \\'. L.-The answer to this question depends 
entirely upon the meaning attached I,y the querent 
to the word ascetiClsm. If it is to be taken as 
signifying wh at some people have called "the 
mortification of the flesh" -the doing of some
thing unpleasant merely because it is unpleasant, 
and without reference to any ulterior result 
which it is expected to produce (such as, for 
example, the wearing of a hair shirt)-l sbould 
myself consider it as absolutely llseless to the 
student of occultism. Such an action belongs to 
the same general category as those of the lower
class fakeer who lies on a bed of spikes, or holds 
up his arm until it becomes dry anel stier like 
wood ; and while no doubt it tends to the develop
ment of will-power, it is certainly not aelvantageolls 
to the general progress of the individual. Tbe 
possession oE asound minel in asound body is 
the condition desirable for the occllltist, and the 
exercise oE his own common-sense will soon show 
him whether any partietIlar practice does or does 
not tend to promote that condition. 

On the other hand, if our q\le~tioner takes 
asceticism to mean living a clean allCl simple li fe , 
:lbstaining from things which make the body 
Impure, such as alcohol, meat, or tobacco-then 
assureelly not only is it helpflll to progress, bllt it 
is a necessary prerequisite to any kind of attempt 
at occult progress whatsoever. If a man is still 
so entirely under the dominion of the lower desires 
that he is not even ready to give up his had habits 
:U1dlive a clean, pure life, he is not yet sufflciently 
11l earnest to make i t worth while to consicler lIis 
chances of progress. But surely this livin u of a 
decent life is a matter of course to every ~ight
feeling man when lIe lIas once been brougilt face 
to face witlI the facts of existence, amI so the 
word asceticism can scarcely be applied to such a 
life. 

There is a third possibility. Our querent may 
be using the word asceticisJ1J, as so many people 
do.' in .the s~nse of chastity or celibacy. Cer
tamly 11l thls sense also it is desirable for 
occult progress; but this again wOllld be a matter 
oE course for anyone who was at a11 in earnest. 
Every student who really means business takes 
himself in hand with regard to all these minor and 

outer matters, and makes his physical life as pure 
and clean as he knows how, before he even think s 
of presenting himself as an aspirant for anything 
that can really be dignified by the name of occlllt 
progress at all. 

~2u ESTlU:\ 3. 

S. A. N.-llow can we help those Z<111O lwve ItJt IIS? 
Is pl'llYl'r to God for thelll oJ allY IISC? ((mi docs thil/k
II/g oJ thelli al/d sorrowing JOI' thnll do tlzCIIl good 01' 

harlll ? 
_\ .. \. \Y.-It is hard to say, and yet it ll1ust be 

said-sorrowing over our departed frienc!s, selfishly 
thinking of our loss instead of rejoicing in their 
gain, wishing them back in what we incon
sistently call" this vale of tears" and the like, does 
harm, often serious harm. In olc! times all knew 
this; there is hardly a mythology or folk-lore 
which has not its representative of the ., river of 
tears "--the obstacle which the poor soul rinds it 
hardest of all to pass, on its way to rest. Heathen 
or Christian, it is the same; it is only of late that 
Protestant Cbristians have come to think and 
speak (as tbe querist does) of the state after death 
as "tbe unknown," anc! to reject all the old 
wisdom as imagination. In their desire to purify 
their religion they have plucked up much wheat 
with the tares, a11(1 find the natural result in the 
blank darkness of their " enlightenment " where the 
despised " heatIlen " goes bravely anel joyously to 
dwell with the gods. \Ye do not ask you not to 
think of your dead; only to remember that by 
your thoughts you may help them on their way, or 
by your thoughts you rnaydraw them back and keep 
tbem from their rest. Choose which you will do ; 
if YOll lovc tlJem more than yourself, then let your 
effort !Je to put heart and courage into them to go 
forward and not look back to earth. If it helps 
you to put this in the shape of prayer to God for 
them, you may do so. Do not, however, think of 
your prayer as "interceding" for them, or the 
like. vVhatever Power it may be whom your 
prayers reach, of one thing you may be sure
that I t loves your beloved bett er, and desires 
more earnestly to help him than even you clo. 
That is hard for a Christian to believe. That 
all talk of Atonemcnt, of the blood of J eSllS 
and the like is mere blasphemy against the 
Infinite Love which embraces tbe departing soul 
-that "it bath not enterecl into tbe heart oI man 
to conceive "-far less to pray for, the tender con
sieleration, 1100eling away all dream or thouetht of 
" paldoll" in tbe immeasllrable bliss of lo~e and 
light to whicb our beloved is 1l10ving as fast as his 
earthly nature wiIl per mit bim and om prayers 
and gooel wishes help him-such is the faith 
Theosophy has to offer for the consolation of the 
1l10urner. 

O. C.-This problem of helping others is beset 
with difhclllty whether we think of it with refer
ence to those who are still with us or as regards 
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those whom we speak of as "having left us." \Ve 
make the prablet]] all the 1lJore diHicult with re
gard to these latter, if, in spite of Oll[ Theo
sophical stl1llies, we persist in regarding the cast
ing off oE the physical body as creating a barrier 
between indi viduals such as did not previousl y 
exist, and thereby rendering them less capable 
than before oE l11utuaJly helping each olher. 
Sureh' the reverse oE this must be llIore l1early 
the c;se, lIm\' is it that we evcr elo really hell' ? 
Not in the thousanel ami ol1e things wbich we 
eyer seek to do for those who are dear to us; all 
this is merely the altogether inadp(juate attempt 
on our part to express in actiol1 a force coming 
frolll within-the force oE luve. This force, pour
illg elown frol1l above, brings ahuut reslJlts on aJl 
the planes below it, but the high er tbe plane on 
which it acts the more direct is its action anel the 
more dues its expression telld tu approach the 
reality. \\'hen, tberefure, the physical !lody has 
been struck away the power of helping remains 
unaffected thereby, while, it Illay weil be, the re
sponse is the more complete owing to tbe re
moyal of Olle veil. 

In proportion as tbe " persollality " is eliminated, 
so eloes the power of helping increa~e, anel as the 
sense that "I" am the actor and the doer dis
appears, so eloes the channel for tbe outpouring oE 
tbis Buddhic force become more perEect. 

The fact that we are no Ion ger on the physical 
plane able to perform actions for the helping of 
one who " has left us" should not for a moment 
be allowed to make us think that we are poorer in 
uur powers oE helping. 

In thinking on these problems the more we try 
to regard them from the Life as distinguished 
frolll the Form side the less liable shall we be to 
conclude that our Theosophical conceptions rob us 
of anything which seemed vital to us in our less 
instructed days. The Cjuestion of prayer addressed 
to God is a good example of this; our Theo
sophical studies may have given us much clear 
intellectual llnderstanding oI the vast ranges oE 
being covered by this Olle word God, may have 
tallght llS to distinguish between different aspects 
of prayer, hut howeyer crude the intellectual idea, 
however vague the notion of prayer, yet if the 
self-surrendering love which seeks to serve anel 
think only is present, the lower is offerecl up to 
the higber and becomes a channel for the forces 
of that l1igher. Even when the help is c1efmitely 
sought on behalf of some special individual there 
does not seem in this anything antagonistic to 
Theosophical ideas. It is true that there are 
greater Olles whose one task is the helping of the 
race, but all links are necessary in the chain, and 
it may be that we are giyen the opportunity of 
serving as that particular link, which thus becomes 
a privilege placed in our way by the hand of 
karma. 

Thinking, if it is wishing to recall; sorrowing, if 
it means clinging to anc! holding; these, having 
their origin in ignorance alld selfishness, hamper 
the progress of the beloved Olle anel do injury. 

J ust as by the ullselflsh sacrifice of a personal 
sorrow we llIay COllvert it into apower to aid, so 
by its selfish indulgence we can erect barriers to 
impede. 

Those who can o\Jscrve luve told us that they 
who are passing away from things physical can be, 
alld are, so injurecl by the selfish sorrowing of 
those on earlh; in that lies the assurance that it 
is within our power to help, unless we are delucled 
when we asserl that Love is greater than llate 
ami that the end of all is Good. 

QUESTlON + 
S. ""1. N .--Can irlC hope to lIleet after dcatlr tllOse wc Itavc 

lo1'rd lure, if on differellt planes ami of d tjJercllt fail hs ? 
Fur ins/allcc, olle wlto, thollgh tmstillg in God, yet 
bclie1'ed in total extillcl/oll, ailli allotllCr IIlho was eitlter 
a Christiall 01' Theosophist ; alld do Nie mat ill De1'a
chan, 01' wltere wc first go after dcatll, 01' 1/(/1'( Wt 

to wait titl wc retum to cart!t ? 
TVe are often scpllrllted lure frolll those ze't love: are lt ' C 

to judge in this frolll the Imown to the l/IIk/lOllJ/l ? 

A. A. \V.-Mucb has been published \Jy Theo
sophical writers on these subjects. Three of 
the Theosophic lVIanuals-Mrs. Besant's Death 
aud After, and Mr. Leadbeater's Astral Plallc and 
Devilcltanic Pla1le-are clevoted to them, not to speak 
of larger am] more expensive works. 13riefly, in 
kamaloka, the state to which we pass on leav
ing the !lody, those of similar feelings and desires 
do meet. I t is not the words of a creed which 
make a division; it is rather that tlzere, where 
thoughts are actual facts, there will naturally tend 
to arise astate of things something like that de
picted in 1\1rs. Kingsford's visions-that those 
w ho look for the Christian' hea yen will milke it 
for themselves and share it with those to whom it 
is attractive-that such will naturally drift to
gether, as it were, and the more easily if drawn 
by previous love. The circumstances which often 
make a separation on the physical plane do not 
exist on tbe astral; there, like dra ws to like by 
necessity. In the lligher state of Devachan our 
thought is so ll1uch more complete apower that it 
surrounds us with our beloved, even with those who 
are still in physicallife. \Ve have no sense what
ever that we ha ve left them-they are there with 
US, and far more completely one with us than they 
ever could be Oll earth, with no confusing veil of 
flesh and blood between. Nor can any thought 
of earthly trouble intervene to mar the deep 
plcasure--all that is left behind with the bouy. 
A5 the name signifies, it is the place of complete, 
perfect bliss. If we need more than friends for 
our bliss, that is there also; the l\Iaster we have 
revcrencecl-thc J esus we ha ve lovcd-the noble 
works of devotion, of charity we wOllld have done 
bad our powers equalled our desires-the supreme 
beauty, (Jf which we have had faint glilllpses in our 
earth-life-all this in the joy of our Lord! 

Do not say that this is Illusion! I t is Truth-
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far truer, far more solid imd suhstantial than any
thing on earth. Saynot that it isnot eternal, tor it 
will last as long as ev~r the Soul desires it--llntil 
thcre comes sOll1ething which (we know not how) 
is !Jetter still. Of Ihat, who shall speak? 

QUESTIO:'\ 5. 

H. A. W.-In The Growth of the Soul (j>. 265) 
and ill The ,\ncient \Visdom (p. +r8) we are tald 
t/lat sCVeJ/ Noot Raa periods make olle Worlcl period ; 
sevC1l WarM periods make olle rOlllld; SCVCIl rOlwds 
make olle AIanvalltara; sevell JIallvalltaras lIlalie olle 
Schelllt oJ Evolution; sevCll Schellles oJ Evalntioll 
(lIlore 01' less cOlltelllj>oraneous) IIlllke up t!ze active 
period oJ olle solar system. Thc lmgtl! oJ tilIle r;iVCil 
in The Secret Doctrine (val. ii., p. 69, O. E.) Ja I' 
a Jull lvI allvalltam is 308,++8,000 years. Hack 
rOlllld t!tm sllOuld equa! +3,200,000 years, to whieh 
IIlIlSt be added a twiliglzt oJ 86+000 years. liaclz 
wodd period wOllld tllUS [OllSIst (ill roulld lIulIlbers) oJ 
a !it:le over six lIlillioll ywrs; yct we aN told that 
lIlall a!tllillcd his Jull physiwl dCl'clojJlllcllt ill tlle 
1Il1lldlc oJ Ihe Ihird Nool Hllu 0/ tlle Fourlh HOl/lid 
eiglztl'Cll lIli//ioll ycars a;;o. (S. /J., vol.ii., p. 312, 
O. Je'.) Je'ilfter, there/ore, tlle period 0/ a Houlld 
IIlllst equlI/1i .111111 VII 11 tllra , 01' the l11allvalltara 1llitst 
be IOl/ger tllilll tllC tillle al101i1ed, 01' the lel/gtll 0/ tilile 
physical lilllli lws beeil Oll tliis cllrtlt ill the Fal/rtlz 
RUIIJld ,,/list be shortcr thall that f[{vm. [Io.'hich is 
it? 

A. P. S.--lt Ins been repeatedly admitted that 
all the figures given in exoteric modern litera
ture about the duration of :\Ianvantaras, Yugas, 
and so on (and those in Tlte Seeret Doctrine appear 
merely to have been gathered from such sources) 
are wildly wrong. It is absolute waste of time 
(() build any speculation upon them. From the 
beginning of those efforts to teach on the part of 
the :VIa sters which ga ve rise to modern Theosoph
icalliterature, it was plainly declared that nothing 
cOllld be gi vell out which related to figures. Even 
when on ce making inquiry as to the signilicance of 
the nlll11 her 7 I was told in ellect : " I might gi ve you 
an answer wh ich wOllld sound like une, hut it 
would not he the real answer, which I ll111st not 
give, so it is best to attempt none." As for the 
familiar tables of Yuga and l\Ianvantara durations 
1 was explicitly told that tbey were elltirely 
misleading. 

\\'e have from time to time got hold of isolated 
facts hearing on the history of evolution. Tile 
statement that the fifth race was founded ahollt a 
million years ago appears to ])(' authentic. Also 
I think some of our "investigators" have made 
out that from the event that is sometimes spoken 
of as the differentiation of sex in the third root 
race to now eighteen millions of years ha ve elapsed. 
But these data will not help us at all to guess even 
at the duration of Rounds. etc. Periods on the 
other planets of the chai~ may be quite unlike 
corresponding periods here-longer or shorter
we do not know. At present, 1l10reover, it might 

\Je goor! practical sellse to admit tbat we do not 
care. 

QUESTIO:'\ G. 

A. F. P.-Is therc all)' r:;ood IIse to wlzirlt ardillary 
1I11traillcd clairvo)'lIllls [illl PlIt tllCir p01,lcrs ? 

C. \V. L.--Most assuredly. The possession of 
clairvoyant power is a vcry great pri\'ilege and a 
very great advantage, ancl, if properly and sensibly 
used, it Illay be a hlessing anel a help to its fortu
nate holder, just as surely as if it is misused it 
may often be a hindrance and a emse. The prin
cipal dan gers attendant upon it arise from pride. 
ignorance, or impLlfity; anel if these bc avoided, 
as they easily may be, not hing but good can come 
from it. 

Pride is the first great danger. The possession 
of a faculty which, though it is the heritage of the 
whole human race, is as yet manifeste<! only very 
occasionally, often causes thc ignorant clain'oyant 
to feel hilllself (or still more freql1ently, herself) 
exalted al)ove his fellows, chosen by the i\lll1igbty 
for sOllle mission of world-wide importancc, 
dowered with a cliscernmcnt that can never err, 
selected under angelic guidance to be tbe founder 
of a new dispensation, and so on. l\nd be it re
memhered that there are always plenty of sportive 
alld mischievolls entities on the other siele of the 
veil who are ready amI even anxious tü [oster all 
such delusions, to reflect and embody all such 
thoughts, and to fill whatever rJle of archangel or 
spirit-gllide may happen to be sllggested to them. 
U nfortunately, it is so fatally easy to persuade the 
average man that he really is a very fine fellow at 
bottom, and quite worthy to be the recipient of a 
special revelation, even though his friends have 
through blindness or prej udice somehow failed 
hitherto to a ppreciate him. 

Then another danger-perhaps the greatest of 
all, becallse it is the mother of all others-is ignor
allce. If the clairvoyant knO\\-s anything of the 
history of his subject, if he at all understands the 
conditiol1s of these other planes into which his 
ViSlO11 is penetrating, he call1lot of course suppose 
himself the only person who was ever so highly 
fa vourec1, nor can he feel with self-co!l1placent 
certaillty that it is impossible for him to be mis
taken. Hut when he is, as so many are, in the 
densest ignorance as to history, conditions, and 
everythillg else, he is liable in the first place to 
make all kinds of mistakcs as to what he sees, and 
secolldl y, to be the easy prey of all sorts of design
ing and deceptive entities from the astral plane. 
He has no criterion by which to Judge what he 
sees or thinks he sees, no tesi to apply to his 
visions or communications, and so he has no sense 
of relative proportion or the fitness of things, and 
he magnifies a copybook maxim into a fragment 
of divine wisdom, a platitude of the most ordinary 
type into an angelic message. Then, again, for 
want of cOll1mon knowledge on scientific subjects 
he will orten utterly misunderstand what his 
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faculties enable him to perceive, and he will in 
consequcnce gravely proll1ulgate tbc grossest ab
surdities. 

i\ third danger is that of impurity. The man 
who is pure in thought and life, pure in intention 
~md free from the taint of seliishness, is by that 
very fact guarded from the infl uence of lIndesir: 
ahle entities from other planes. There is in him 
not hing upon which tbey can play; he is no fit 
medium for them. On thc other hand all good 
inHllences naturally surround such a man, and 
hasten to llse him as a cbannel through which 
they may act, anel thus a still further barrier is 
ercctecl about him against all which is mean, anel 
low, and evil. The man of impnre life or motive, 
on tbe contrary, inevitably attracts to himself all 
tbat is worst in the invisible world which so closely 
surrouncls us; he responds readily Lo it, while it 
will be hardly possible for the forces of gooel to 
make any impression upon him. 

Hut a clairvoyant wbo will bear in mincl all 
these dangers and strive to avoid thern, who will 
take the trouble to study the history and the 
ratiollale of clairvoyance, who will see to it that 
his heart is Illlrnble and his motives are pure
such a man may assuredly learn very rnllch from 
these powers of which he finds himself in posses
sion, ancl may make them of the greatest use to 
him in the work which he has to do. 

Having first taken good heed to the training of 
his own character, let him observe ami note down 
carefully any visions which come to l1im; let him 
patiently endeavour to disentangle the core of 
trulh in thern [rom the various accretions and cx
aggerations which are sure at first to be almost 
inextricably confused with them; let him inevery 
possible way test anel check tbem and endeavour 
to ascertain wbich of them are reliable, and in 
wbat way these reliable on es differ frorn otbers 
which have proved less trustworthy-and he will 
very soon find hil11self evol ving order out of chaos, 
ami learning to distinguisb what he can trust and 
what he must for tbe present put aside as incom
prehensible. 

He will probably find in course of time that he 
gets impressions, whether by direct sight or only 
hy feeling, in reference to the various people with 
whom he comes into eontacL Once more the 
careflll noting down ::Jf every such impression as 
soon as it occurs, and thc im partial testing and 
checking of it as opportunity offers, will soon show 
our friend how far these feelings or visions are to 
!Je relied on: and as soon as he i1nds that they 
are correct and dependablc he has made a very 
great advance, for he is in possession of apower 
which enables him to be of far 1110re use to tbose 
among whom his work lies than he could be if he 
knew only as l1111ch about them as can be seen hy 
the onlinary eye. 

I f, for eX<Lmple, his sight includes thE; auras of 
tbose around him, he can jlldge from what it 
shows him how best to deal with them, how to 
bring O'ut tbeir latent good qualities, how to 
strengthen their weaknesses, how to repress what 
is undesirable in their characters. 

Again, his power may often enable him to 
observe sOl11ething of the processes of nature, to 
see something of the working of the non-human 
evolutions which surround us, and thus to acquire 
very mllcl1 most valuable knowledge on all kinds 
of recondite subjects. If he happens to be person
all)' acq\lainted with some c1airvoyant wbo has 
heen put under regular training, he has, of course, 
a great advantage, in that he can without difficulty 
get his visions examined and testecl hy one llpon 
whom he can rely. 

Generally speaking, then, the course to he 
rec01l1111ended to the untrained clairvoyant is that 
of exceecling patience and 1l1uch watchfulness; 
but with this hope ever before his eyes, that 
assuredly if he makes gooel use of the talent 
entrllsted to him, it cannot but attract the favour
able notice of those who are ever watching for 
instruments that can be employed in tbe great 
work of e\'olution, and that when the right time 
comes, he will receive the training which he so 
earnestly dfCsires, and will thus be enahled 
definitely to bccome one of those who help tbe 
world. 

QUEST/ON 7. 

E. R .-C a1l (//IY illterpretation be slIggcstcd oJ tllC 
llIyth oJ Medusa's ltcad, whiclt tllJ'llcd afl wliO loolicd 
at it illfo stolle? Was it a metal disc 01' otlzer ob/cd 
lIsed Jor hypllotic purposes ? 

I. H .-1 Ivould suggest that l\1edusa's head 
l11ight typify occult knowledge. Medusa is con
q uerecl by Perseus, the Divine Principle; her 
head becomes one of the weapons of Athene, the 
Cloddess of \Viscl0111, ancl is employcd to destroy 
fhe evil sea monster, the enemy oI Androrneda, 
who is tbe human soul. 

The subscription to THE V,\IIAN for those who 
are not members of the European Section of tbe 
Theosophical Society is 25. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtainecl from 
the Theosophieal Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \\1. No back numbers can be suppliccl. 

All COIl/lIillllicatio71s 1/111st be in tlle !zalld5 oJ the E'dilor 
uy tlle 20th oJ the 1Ilollth (/t la test. 
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Edited by OT\vXY CUFFE, 

REMOVAL OF SECTIONAL OFFICES. 

On September 14th, Mr5. Besant told me that 
slie had received an offer for the purchase of the 
lease of I9, Avenue 1\oad, and that the \\'ould-lle 
purchaser ,was anx(ous to cOI?plete the transfer 
at once, and to have possesslOn at quarter,day. 
1\5 :\Ir5. Besant was le~l\'iflg for India, delay was 
impossible. and I therefore thought it best to 
facilitate the transfer, deslred by all of us, by 
vacating at once our rooms in Avenue l\oad. \\Te 
havc secured very suitable permanent premises in 
Old Burlington Street, No. 27, but cannot enter 
into possession until Christrnas, anel I h;ive there
fore secured atem porary ha hila t ion Oll t he secollcl 
Iloor of 4, Langharn Place, where I have ren ted 
two good roams. 

The worle of the Section therefore will be 
carried on at that acldress frorn thc present until 
fllrther notice. 

One room will be usecl as an office anel the 
o:her will be a l\eading Rooll1 for mel1lbers. 

As our occupatiol! of these prelIlises is merely 
temporary, it llas been decicled to warehouse thc 
Eeference Library, but t he boal,s beloll ging io 
the Lending Library will be placed in the Eeading 
Room and arrangements have been made \\'hereby 
members will be allowecl to use this Lilnarv fm 
reference purposes witllOUt charge. i\! aga~illes 
will also be founel in this room. 

The l\eading l\.oom will be open to 111e111 bers 
daily, SUl1days excepted, from I I a.l11. to 9 p.ll1. 
On Slll1days it will be open fr0111 4 p.!11. to 9 p.m. 
The \Vork of the Section ,\'ill be carried 011 as 
uSllal at +, Langham Place, amI as it is of the 
\llIllOst importance tbat it ShOllld in no way suiTer 
in conseCJuence of the changes that are takillg 
place, it is hoped tbat those who ha\'e so killdly 
gi yen their services in the pasl at Avenue Eoad will 
l1lake it a point to continue to do so at our llew 
acldress. 

The l{eading I{oolll will not oe a \'ailable for lIse 
until Saturday, October 7th. 

ÜTWAY CUFFE, 

Gel/eral Secrctllry. 

CHANGE OF TELEGRAPHIC 
ADDRESS. 

A new telegraphie address bas been registered 
far the Tlteosophical Society, vz'z., "Theosophy, 
LOlllloll." Tile ale! registercd ae!drcss, " Hlavat
sky, Londoll," will in future be used ollly LlY tbe 
Eastern Schoo!. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Donatians to the General Fund. 

The following donation;; have beeil received to 
September 20th: H. Hubo (omitted from a pre
vious issue), [I; T. Jackson (ll1onthly), 35.; E. 
Outhwaitc, 105.: G. 'l'ubhs, [10; Mrs. Charles 
Hind, ISS.; Mrs. E"i\llS. [10 ros.; ~Irs. Butler, 
[I rs.; Hodgs:Jtl Sl1lith, [5; ;,Iiss Gro\'er. rcs.; 
A. Slee, 25, 6d.; l\liss Shaw, [5; -:\liss !3uwrillg, 
[I ; \V. 1-1. Bean, 55. ; :\Irs. :'I1eyerstein. 55. ; 1\lrs. 
Nettleton, [r ; (;. Coates. {I IS.; 1\lrs. Hallam, 
{I: Mrs. Garnet, [5; C. J. BarJ.;:er, [I; ;\[rs. 
Godber, 5.1.; J. S. lVlcConcchy, [I; \\1. Kings
land, [5; 1\lis5 \Voodhead, ros.; Miss B. M. 
l'oung, [r IS.: ;'Irs. Cox" 25. 6d.; lVlrs. Pearsol1, 
5.1.; l\Iiss F. Smith, 55.; Mrs. vV~n::insol1, [3; V/. 
Comery, 55. ; 1\. Haddock, 25. 6d. ; Mrs. Atkinson, 
55.; E. Stracey, [335.; l\Trs. Kell1p-\\'elch, [I; 
lVIiss l\ichards, res.; Miss F. Clough, 55.; P. 
l'idllian, {I IS.; v\'. Froucl. [r; 1\1rs. Besant, 
[10; T. B. Bolton, [r IS.; 1\Ianchester Lodge, 
/,2; Miss (;rant, 55.; E. 1\1. Thomas, 55.; 11r. 
and Mrs. Hipp, 55.; A. l\1outrie, ros.; ;\1rs. 
1VI01ltrie, 105.; lVIr. and 11r5. Da WSOll, +5.; 1\liss 
H. Farra, 55. ; J. T. Perry, 105. ; I\1r5. Abe], IOS. ; 

i\nOll., [I; .\. F., ras.; B. P. lVIatthews, 55.; 
\V. B. F., 25.; lVIiss Bradlaugb, 25. Gd. ; O. Lowe, 
35. Total: [82 105. 
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Section Reference Library. 

Flic 1100115 forllliJlg tliis Li/mlry are tC/Ilporari!y 
7<'i1!'e!wuscd ul/hl llic I/CIi! S((tiol/ill prclIliscs, 27, Old 
nUJ'lillr;fol/ Siraf, lire availlll!lc. 1n thc lIIeauti/llc 11 

/(cadil/r; NooIII is OPCII fo!' litt' IIse of 1/lCIIIUcrs at 4, 
LIIJI;.d1il1ll jJ!arc, IV. 

The f()IIü\\'ing books ha YC been reeci ycd anel are 
aeknowledged with thanks: Tlle S'lory of tlic Great 
lVII!', sallle LcssoJls fraIlI tlLC JUal1i1 01111 m/lI, Annic 
13esant, Benares, 1899; D lill villa , Annie Besant, 
Theosophieal Publishing Soeiety, 1899; Bostal/ (the 
Garden), Persian, Saadi; AJlwar-i-Sulteli, Persian; 
Burtall-i-Hiklllal (Bouquet of \Visdom), Persian; 
}Olllio al/d tlle otlier COlllpaliiolls of Sokmtes, George 
Grote, F,R.S" 3 vols" seeond eclition, London, 
1867: Hilldu Theislll: A Defellee alld Exposition, 
Sitanatb Pattvabbllshau, Calcutta, 1898; Naeh
riellt 1'011 des Veriielztigtm Cagliostro A lI/euthalte ill 
.1/italll im Jahre 1779, Berlin, 1787; SerutiniulIl Chy
miculIl per oculis ct illteUcrtui, :.vliehaelis Majeri, 
Franeofllrti, 1687; Textc \1. U ntersuehungen, 
0J. F., II I. 3-4: Cltristllshildl'l' IIlllersllcl/lillgen zur 
Cltristlichell LegCllde, Ernst \"on I )o!Jsehütz, 11., 
Leipzi ff , 1899; N. F., IV. 2: Text Kritik der vier 
EvaligeliCII, D. Bernhard \\'eiss, Leipzig, 18Y9; 
La SlIrvic, sa H[;a1ilc, Si! J1fll/lZjCStlltioll, SI! jJIiz:losopltie, 
Prefaee de Camille Flamlllarion, Paris, Ii'lcn; Un 
Cas de j)(;lIzaterialisatioll parlielle du corps d'lm J1.1(;
dilllll, 1\1. A. Aksakow, Paris, I8C)(); The Calhedral 
Fluilders, thc Story of a Great ,1!IIS0Ilic Gl/iZd, Leader 
Seott, London, 18Y9; All hlfrodllctioll to Theosophy, 
H. "\.rthur \Vilson, 1899; T!Je Alleged IIi!ullfi71g of 
B. Hause, edited by "\. Goodrieh-Freer (Miss X,) 
emd John, ?Iarquis of Bllte, Lonclon, Redway, 
ri'l99; Cmta Rcpoi!, oder EiIlN'eihIl11ge71ill der alten 
gehciJIICll Gesellschaft der EgyptischCli Priester, 1785; 
J)cv TeufeZ in lVieIl, Eille llachtliche Fantasie, Von 
Salzmann, \Vren, 1783; NC/les TasclwzlJ/tch fl7r 
FrC)'lIlllllrer auf dilS Jahr 1801, Rostoek; A urea 
Cateul! JloJllcri : Eille Beschreibullg V01l dem Ursprlt1lg 
der Satur /lild llatllrlichezz Dil/ge, Jena, 1757; Das 
Ilc/lesfc Gespriich il/ dem Reiche derer Lebclldigell, zwis
C/IClI d'"1 !lcrrCillllltisrhm [l(/'I'1l Grafen VOll rVilizelZ
dor!! /lild (illCIII FrcYlI/iI 11 rcr, Frankfurt ll, Leipzig, 
r ;,; r; [Jthcr dit Allm IIl1d NOltl/ J1.1ysle~itl/, f]t:rlill, 
17~2; Tl'ilotalllS jJOSlllIllIllIS .lIlie U(ysscs, I' raterllltate 
E()s~a: Crueis, Frankflirt, 162+; I'~g~'p[ Explora
tion Fund Pllhlicatiuns, 10Y2-98. 

A:\1\IE ]. \VILLSON, Librariau. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

Subseribers to the Libraryare requestecl to note 
tbat the Lihrary offiees have Ileen removed to 
temporary premises at 4, Langham Plaee, \V. 
(next cloor to the offices of the Theosophieal Pllb
lishing Soeiety and two cloors from Queen's Hall). 
Books can be exehangecl on .vlondays, \Vednes
da\'s amI Frichys, between the hours of 2.30 ancl 
6 !;.111. 

"Secret Doctrine" Correspondenee Class. 

Until fmthcr llotiee all e0ll1ll11111ieations respeet
ing this class shonld be sent to l\liss Lloyd, .j., 

Langha m l'hee, \ \'. 

Mrs. Co?per-Oakley. 

Mrs. Cooper-Oakley has left Englancl and will 
rell1ain for some time on the Continent to assist 
in Theosophieal work there. Her aclclress IS now 
31, Via Lombarclia, Rome, Italy. 

Lotus Circ1e. 

The children willmeet at 2.30 p.m. on Sunclays, 
at 4, Langham Plaee, \V. 

C. \V. LEADBEATER. 

Lecture List. 
BatMINGIIA~I LOlJGE. Meetings at Cobden 

Hotel, l{OOI11 No. 5, on alternate Sundays, at 
6'30 p.lll. 

BOURNEMOUTII LODGE. l\Iectings at I, Bos
eombe Chamhers, Christehureh I\oacl, Boseombe, 
on 'Wedncsclays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHEI\E LODGE. ;\leetings at the 
Commcreial Hotel, \\'cstgate, on \Vednesclays, at 
7.45 p.m., for the stncly of rite AliciClit Wisdolll. 

BRIGIITON LODGE. 'fhe usual open meeting for 
stucly ancl interehange of thOllght takes place on 
alternate Sunclayafternoons at members' houses. 
Information ean be obtained from the Librarian, 
Mr. Lloycl, 15, Olcl Steine, or the Seeretary, Dr. 
King, 30, Buekingham Plaee. 

BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at the Qlleen's 
Hotel, on alternate Tuesclays, at 8 p.m.: Oet. 
3rcl, 17th, ancl 31St. Classes on alternate Sllnclays 
at 3 p.m for the stucly of Tlte Allcient TVisdolll: 
OeL 8th anel 22ncl. On OeL 6th 1\1r. l\Iead will 
(Jive a leeture at tbe Hannah :\1ore Hall, Park 
Street, entitlecl ROlll/d tlle Cradle of ClzristClidolll. 

EDII\'BLJI{GII LODGE. l\1eetings at Eoom 13, 
Dowell's l\OOI11S, 20, George Street, on one Tues
clay in eaeh ll10nth, at 8.15 p,m.; Oct. 2+th, Hc-
1111 Ilcia lio 11 , CT. L. Simpson. Enqlliries rnay be 
aclclressed to,l\1r. A. P. Cattanaeh, 67, Brunswiek 
Street. 

EXETER CE1\TRE. Meetings at 19, Beclford 
Circus, on alternate Friclays, at 8 p.rn., Oet. 13th 
amI 27th, and by appointment. 

GLASGOW CENTI-tE. l\Ieetings at Holton's 
Hotel, Glassforcl Street, on Sund'ays, at 11.3° a.m. 

HAMBURG LODGE. Meetings at 12. \Vartenau, 
on Thursdays at 8 p.m. Publie meetings at the 
Vegetarian I\estaurant, 6, Alsterthor, on \Ved
nesdays: Oet. I I th, ReincamatioJl, its Necessityalld 
Relliity, B. Hubo. Enquiries may he acldressecl 
to B. H nbo, 12, \\' artenau. 

HANoVER LODGE. "Meetings at the " Zukunft," 
Hersehe1strasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Publie meetings at No. 3 
Club I\oom, People's Hotel, on Sunclays, at 7 
p.m.: Oet. Ist, God, Mall al/d the Devil, Miss 
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Shaw; OcL 8th, Hcalisablc and Unrea!isalile ideals, 
Hodgson Smith; OcL 15th, Illusion alld Heality, 
:Miss \Vard; OcL 22ml, Into a Larger ROOJII, 1\lrs. 
Bell; OcL 29th, Heillwr1ZatioJl, C. N. Goode. 
Lodge rneetings on Fridays at 8 p.rn., in the 
Lodge Room, 67, Station Parade, for the study 
of The Ancimt WisdoJll. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, William 
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., I-I. A. 
Vasse, of abo\'e address. 

HULL CENTRE. Meetings hy arrangement. 
For information apply to H. E. Nichol, 56, Albany 
Street, l-Iul!. 

LEEDS CENTRE. Meetings on the first 1\Ionday 
in each month at 3, Roseville l\oad, at 7.30 p.rn., 
for the study of The Ancicut Wisdolil. Enquiries 
may be addressed to Mrs. Lees, at aboye address. 

LEEDS, ALPHA CENTRE. Meetings held on 
lVIondays, at 8 p.m., at IO, Eldon Terrace, and 
on Fridays at 6, Hawthorn Mount, Chapel 
Allerton, for the study of Plato. Enquiries may 
oe addressed to v\'. H. Bean, 9, \A/instanley 
Terrace, Headingley, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTI{E. l\Ieetings at the " Pomona " 
Vegetarianl\estaurant, Kurprinzstrasse, on Satur
days, at 8'30 p.rn. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. For 
information as to meetings, etc., apply to the Cor
responding Secretary, 14, Freehold Street, Liver
pool. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. 
be addressed to P. Tovey, 28, 
Southwark Park Road, S.E. 

Enquiries may 
Trothy l\oad, 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LOIJGE. Meetings at 3, 
lIanoyer Square, \V., on Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m.: 
Oct. 5th, Apollonius of T)'alla, I., G. l\. S. Meael; 
OcL 12th, The Natural Law of Spiritual Evolutioll, 
VV. l\ingsland; Oct. 19th, Annual Business l\leet
ing (for members only); Ocl. 26th. The Vedas as 
rcgarded by tlle orthodox Hindlt, ]. C. Chatterji. 

LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "GIen 
U sk," Farquharson E.oacl, VV cst Croyelon, on 
Tueselays, at 8 p.1l1 Students' Class on alternate 
Thurselays. 

LONDON, I-1AMFsTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
LynGoft Gardens, Finchley Road, N :\iV., on 
1Iondays, at 7.30 p.m.: Sep. 11th, Hindu J\!luya!s 
al1d Ideals, B. Kciglltley; Sep. 25th, Sclf-Colltrol, 
Alan Leo. On Scp. I ätb, class for study of The 
A 1Zcient JlV isdolll. 

LONDON, NORTII LONDO~ODGE. 1Ieetings 
at IO, Park Street, Upper St"M"t, N., on 1Ionclays 
at 8.30 p.m., and at 86, Savernake Road, Gospel 
Oak, on \Vednesclays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDOr-:, viV ANDSWORTII LODGE. Meetings at 
15, Eccles Roael, Clapham ]unction, S.\I\-., on 
\Vedncsdays, at 8'30 p.m. 

LONDON, \VEST LONDON LODGE. Meetings on 
Friclays at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness Plaee, 
Queen's Eoad, \V.: Oct. fitb, Ps)'chic Power.< 
alllollg Sil1'age Tribes, 1\lrs. Hooper; Oct. 13th, 
ClulIlical i-'arallcls, G. Dyne; Oet. 20th, Pcysial1 
MysticisJ/l, ]. M. -Watkins; Oct. 27lh, Tlle Vcdas 
as regarded b)' the orthodox fl indlt, J. C. Chatterji. 

MANCHESTER LOJ)(;E. Meetings at 9, AII)cl t 
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.rn. Information 
from Mrs. Larmutb, 24, Eccles Olel I\oad, 
Pendleton ; or at the Library, c/o MI. Corbett, 
9, Albert Square. 

MAI{GATE CENTRE. 1\Ieetings at 39, High Stree1, 
on Thnrsdays, at ö p.m. 

MIDDLESBROUGII LODGE. 1Ieetings at 7, Ryedale 
Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.I11. 

lVIuNICH CENTI{E. Meetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tnesdays, at 8 p.ll1. 

NORWICII LODGE. l\Ieetings at 10, Upper Eing 
Street, every Monelay evening, at 8 p.ll1. 

l-'LnlouTII CENTRE. Meetings at "Oddfe;lo\vs' 
Hall," 1Iorley Street, on Fridays, al 8 p.lll. 

SI-IEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at the Oxford 
Telliperance Hotel, St. J ames' Strcet, on \Vednes
elays, at 7.30 p.m. 

ZÜRICII LOlJGE. 1\leeting at the Vegetarisches 
Speisehaus, 26, Sihlstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 
p.rn. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

After a month's pause, the Loelge re-opened on 
Septemher 7th, when its mcmbers hael the grcat 
privilege of hearing a lecture by Mrs. Besant 
on the difficult subject of Karma. The title 
chosen by 11rs. Besant was "Some obscure 
Problems in Karma," anel many were thc dark 
plaees in the ll1incls of her hearers ",hieh slle 
illuminated ere she bacl finisheel speaking. 
Among many other points toucbed upon :\lrs. 
Besant laid great stress upon the distinction 
between evitable anel inevitable actions, anel ex
p!aineJ very flllly how a man lIlay prepare hirn
self hy aseries of thoughts in OIlC direclion, 
through, perhaps, one or more lives, for a special 
act, which he only refrains from eloing long before 
from lack o[ opportunity. \Vben tbc opportunity 
iinally comes the man is swept away ; allel thus it 
comes abont that a man who is really advanceel 
may, uneler stress oE circumstances, be guilty of 
an action utterly incongrnons with the rest ot his 
characteI. He lud macle the action inevitablc by 
his thought long prcviously, so that when tbc right 
moment arrives and tbe " barrier of cireumstances 
breaks down, Ire pcrforms an action, wbieh may 
eyen be a erilllc, of ",hicb he could not ba \"e 
belie\'eel himself eapable." But lest a partial 
grasp of the thcory shoulcl leael to laxity on Dur 
part in juelging our own actions, .1\115. Besant W:IS 
careful to point out that an action may always be 
prevented where there is timc to think; it is only 
wben it is done witbout any opportunity for 
tbongllt that it is ine\'itable. 

Mrs. Besant raised so lllClny interesting and 
ill1portClnt points in the course of this lectnre that 
in responsc to a suggestion trom 1J I. J\lcael sbe 
proillised to take up a few of them on the follm\'
ing Tbllrsday instead of the sllbject which was 
Pllt down for her. This she dill, on September 
qth; anel in this her last lec1ure in tbe Hall at 
1Y, Avenue I\oael, as on countless formcr ocea-
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sions, she ga\'e to all her hcarcrs sufiicicnt tcach
ing to livc by dnring thc long I!lonths of her 
absence. Für incleed, it is never teaching that 
we ha\'c hckecl, but only the will and the 
cleterllli nation tu pul it into practice. 

On Thursday evening, September 21St, thc 
published syllabus was suspendcd, ami a very 
full ll1~eting was held, at which Ir;cmbers badc 
brewell to the olll Lodgc. Speeches were 1I1adc 
by Mr. :\lead, :\1cs. Coopcr-Oakley. Mr. Cufre, 
and ;'\'1rs. Bcsant, ami the kcy-note of cach of thelll 
W.1S onc of conf1dellce tlut the change will lIlean 
only renewcQ {vork and grcater effort, and that in 
taking leave oE the olcl quartcrs, wc only cast orea 
body which h;lS becollle worn out, anel which 
therefore crall1ps the growing life within. Mrs. 
Besant formally closcd the Lodge, as she had 
openeJ i t ninc years ago, and in a most impressi ve 
ami beautiful speech d welt upon the gratitllde 
which we all owe to I-I. P. B., after whom the 
Lodge is named, and upon the fact that though far 
away frol11 us oyer hereher life is still bounel upwith 
the life alld work of the Society which she helped 
to foulld. In conclusioll, l\Irs. llesant reminded 
llS that whatever Illay be the ollter changes, the 
life ami energy which have beeil thecause of cvery 
tie still go with us, and will ever increase and 
deepen as we make OUfSel \'es more perfect channels 
for their working. 

TilC hefl/res 0/ the JJlavllfs/'')' Lodge dll/fillg the ItCxt 
IIIJ}ztli will /Je lic!d ill tlic lcctllrc-roolll of fhc Loologic(/l 
. ')'ocid)', 3, llillw/ier ,"'q 11 11 l'e , IV., at tlte clid of zrlhielt 
tillle it is h1ped th:lt a i'crlllitllcllt roollt 11tay be fOlll/d. 

S. :\L\UD SHARPE, 

~Ion. Sec. 

N orth of England Federation. 

The twenty-second meeting of the North 01' 
England Fedcration was held at I-Iarrogate Oll 
July 2:)th, under the presidcncy of Mrs. Desant. 
'l'hcre was a very Luge attenchwcc of delegates 
alld Illem!lcrs frolll '\Ianchcstcr, l~radford, Lceels, 
Bai ldon, Shcflield, 11 ulL York, Ir arrogate and 
:Vliddle~bf()ugh. Tlw procccdings cOIIlrnenccd 
Wilh disCllssioIlS on "The State of thc Theo· 
sophiccd Society" allLl "The [n!1ucnce o[ Thco
sophy on :\1odern Thought." Tbc former sllbject 
W~lS introduced by :\Ir. Hoclgson Snlith, allLI the 
latter by l\Ir. \\'. H. Tholl1as. At tbc cOllclusioll 
of the afternoon session the memhers, on thc in
\'itation of the Harrogate Lodge, touk tea to
gethcr in the ,\rcade l{ool11s. On re-assembling 
i\Irs. Besant deli\'cred a vcryearnest and prac-
tical address on "Problems of Duty." In con
nection with thc Fcderation meetings Mrs. 
llesant lectured on July 28th to the members at 
thc Harrogate Lodge Rooll1 on " The Relation of 
Emotion to :\1orality." Two pl1blic lectures 
werc also elelivered by :V1rs. Besant in the Town 
Hall, Harrogate, Oll Sunday, July 30th. The 
subjects werc, " :\1an ancl his Destiny" and" The 
Higher Stages of Growth." It is expected that 

the November Federatioll meeting will be presided 
uver by Countess \Vachtmeister. 

\V. H. THO~IAS, 
Secrctary. 

Hamburg Branch. 

l{egular meetings are held by the llrallch, 
particulars oE whiclt will be found in the Lecture 
List. On Aug. 25th, :\lrs. Leo delivercd a mllch
appreciated lecture on "Del'otion." On Sept. 
13th a public meeting was held, at wbich a trans
lation of a lccture by :Urs. Besant, "Theosophy 
anel Christianity," was reael, and :\[1'. Hubo after
wards opened a discussion on the subject and 
gave explanations of certain difficulties. 

Italian Lending Libraries. 

Sojourners in 1taly tbis winter may find it 
convenient to know tbat there is a selection of 
Thcosophical literalure in thc follolVing leneling 
libraries: Nicc, C;;dignani's; Bordighera, The 
l-'llhlic Lihrary; San l{elllo, The Book Club; 
and at Florence at \·ieusscux·s. 

Athene Branch, Bradford. 

The annual meeting of this llranch was held 
on \Veclnesday, Sept. 13th . 

The foliowing ot1icers were elected for the en
suing year: Presidcnt and Treasurer, 1\1r. H. 
Saville; Secretary, Miss K H. ,,\tkins; Auditor, 
l\fr. G. llligb. 

1{. H. Anclxs, 
Sccretary. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTIo:-l8. 

T. I'.-'vV!lIll special cOl/rse of dief al/(ll'cgilllcll lila)' bc 
rccollllllcllded as 1II0St favollrablc to t!tc VI/i1dillg I/P 0/ 
a licatt!ty aSll'al body ilt olle Z<'!lU is aetivet)' CIIgagcd in 
bllSillcss affairs ? 

A. P. S.-c\hout nothing which touches Theo
sophy do opinions differ more lVidely than on this 
subjcct. l'ulting out of the question all thoughb 
concerning excess in gluttony or drunkenness
people liable to err in 111at \\'ay do not come within 
tbe scopc of our eleliberations-my belicf is that 
110 course of eliet has any effect or bearing on thc 
constitution of the astral bod)' one way or the 
other, nor on the devclopment of psychic faculties. 
People actively ellgaged in business will be wise 
to eat anel drink \vbateyer promotes their phy
sical health, anel for the rest to feel sure tha t if 
their minds are nourished on healthy food, if they 
have lofty purposcs in \'iew and an intelligent 
understanding of the eyolution to which they 
helong, a healthy astral body and higher vehicles 
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still will undoubtedly be theirs in due course of 
tim~, thOllgh not llccessarily in the current life: 

Closely related to this .question ,u:other 101-

lows in reference to smokll1g. My Vlew, hased 
on a tolerably long experience, is that tohacco, 
in reasonable (Illantity, has no bad effect on 
the physical vehicle of man, ,while to mc the 
not ion that it can have any effect whatever on 
higher vehicles, appears the ac me of absurdity. 
But as for smokinu considered in the light 01 a 
habit~and one sa;s the same of any other habit 
~the sound doctrine was, I think, expressed once 
by a friend in my hearing w ho sa.id: " If I found 
I had ahabit that I could not glve up, I would 
give it up next day ! " 

K. B.~If it were possible to give T. P. a cut
and-drieel 'lnswer app!icable to the case of all 
"actiyely enuao-ed in business affairs" how joy
fully would tha~ an~wer be w~Icomed. But it is 
as difficult to prescnbe a regm1en for the astral 
elyspeptic as f~or the l?hysical. .. There is nothing 
intrinsically V![tuous In abstall11l1g from meat or 
wine, neither is there anything intrinsically wrong 
in p,ntaking of. them. l~roaellJ:' speak.ing, the 1l10t:e 
simple and rehneel t.he lood wlth whlch :ve re paIr 
the waste of our boches, the fewer coa rse 1I1fluences 
shall we have to withstanel and eliminate. But 
we of the \Vest have ileen placed by kttrll1ic 
necessity in a climate w here' more heat-gi ving fooel 
is requirecl to maintain a cO:lelition of acti:,e 
eHiciency than is the case wlth those horn 111 

countries where the clirect action of the sun 
vivifies anel warms. It would be difficult to get 
comfortably through an English winter clad in 
the !iaht n1Uslins of India, and it is equally elifficult 
to satisfy our hunger with a eliet of rice anel clari
fied butter. T. P. will finel, as all those who 
have entereel seriouslyon the struggle towarels the 
hiaher life haye found before him, that he is him
seU the best juelge in such matters. Circum
stances anel surrounelings eliffer in each inelivielual 
case. :\1 uch harm has been elone by over-zealous 
beginners running away with the idea that the 
ordinary fare oE an English hOllsehold is to !Je 
avoieleel at any cost; and the cost has freqllently 
been the estral1gement of the student from the 
family circle, the setting up of constant petty irri
tations allCI difficulties over ll1eals ancl the brand
in" of the budcling Theosophist as a "crank," 
th~ls stopping for the time being the action of 
those harmonious cllrrents IVhich ll1ight have at
tracteel and slVept onwards some other members 
of the family. 

In many cases the real self-sacrifice woulel be 
the eatin a oE an lIn-appetising beef-steak to avoiel 
aivina tr~uble or attracting attention. Anel it is 
~elf-s~crifice which is the callse of all true growth, 
whether astral or spiritual. 

Diel not a Divine Teacher tell his elisciples when 
the same question elisturbeel and puzzleel them 
2000 vears ago that it is not what enters, but 
what ~oll1es out of his mouth which elefiles a man? 

\V. H. T.-If the buileling of a "healthy astral 

boely" were mainly a qnestion of eliet a~ld regil?1en 
lhe aspirant wonld ha \'e a comparatlvely light 
task bcfore him, but it is surely the regulation of 
the desire nalure by the mind that is oE first and 
most vital importance. \Vllen this is accomplished 
the elemand for the coarser constituents of food 
cease;; ami only those parts are assill1ilate(~ which 
are congenial to the rerluirements of the physical 
body. The kind of fOOll necessary for the healthy 
working of the physical boely woulel nat~lrally 
elepend upon its constitution, so that fooel sUltable 
for one person woulel be injurious to the health oE 
another. It is, I think, illlpossible to construct a 
Theosophicalmenu that woulcl suit all constitutions, 
but each person from a knowledge of the peculiari
ties of his own eliaestive organism shoulel choose 
j ust those fooels which he finds frOl~1 ~xperience keep 
his Doely in a healthy state, aVOldl?g, of cour~e, 
those which his reason anel conSClence tell hll11 
shoulel be a voided. Between a healthy body anel 
a healthy mind "the astral" must perforce be 
healthy too. The following precept from the 
BJwfiavad Gitd lllight also be kept in mind: 
" Verily Yoga is not for him who eateth too milch 
nor who abstaineth to excess, nor who is adelicted to 
too much sleep, or e\·en to wakefulness. The 
Yoga that is pa in c1estroying is for him who is 
reuulated in eatin,{ and amusement, reglllateel in 
pe~f?r\l1~~lg actions, regulateel in sleeping and 
wakll1g. 

C. w. L.~This question has so oEten been 
answered, both implicitly and explicitly, in Theo
sophicalliterature, that it seems strange that any 
stuelent shoulel neecl to ask it now. "\ reference 
to any of the more elementary works, such as Tlze 
A nciellt TVisdolil or 1'vl an alld His Bodies, would ha ve 
saveel our querent the trouble of writing. It has 
frequently been explaineel that the astral boely is 
acted upon elirectly by the desires anel passions 
which a man allows to take hold of his nature, 
and inelirectly by the conelition of the mental anel 
physical boelies which are so closely relateel to it. 
Of these two influences that of the mental body 
is m ucb the more powerful, ancl the thoughts in 
which a !\lan habitllally indlliges affect his astral 
hocly almost as m\lch as they elo that with ",hich 
they are more closely connecteel. 

The influence of the physical boely, howeyer, 
is also very great anel ~y 110 means to be neglecteel 
by any one who is at all in earnest in his desire 
for progress; and this is evielently the part of the 
work that the qllestioner has specially in minel. 
The rules are simple enough, anel have been fre
qllently statecl. All that is necessary is to keep 
the body pure anel clean, uncontaminateel by any
thing that coarsens or elegraeles it, as, for example, 
alcohol, meat, OpiUlll, haschish or tobacco wOlllel 
elo. 

Even so modest a elen1and as this is sometimes 
consielerecl tao great by men who are not yet pre
pareel to throw themselves whole-hearteelly into 
the life which occultism prescribes; but we are 
writing here only for stuelents who mean business, 
anel consequently elo not hesitate to check their 
physical clesires when they find thern elelaying 
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their advance. That all these things Iw vc that 
effect in variolls degrees cannot be cloubtecl by 
anyone who has ever seen astral bodies sufficiently 
c1early to cOl1lpare one witll another. Nor cloes 
the knowledge that this is so depenc1 lIpon the lln
supported statements of modern clairvoyants; the 
ancient teaching has always enjoined abstinence 
at allY rate fronl llleat amI a!cohol, alld /.:oroas
trianism fOrilicls tobacco also. But, indeed, when 
on ce the cleaner life is suggested, it needs no 
arguments to reconllllend it ; - its advantages are 
so O!JylOUS that it appeals at on ce to the student's 
COll1 111 on -sen se. 

These undeniable facts l11ust not, however, dis
courage those few (and they are very few) who, with 
the best will in the world, find after repeated and 
prolonged trials that their physical bodies cannot 
be kept in reasonable health without the use of 
some of these pernicious stim ulants. Such persons 
are the victims of a very undesirable heredity; 
but the position in which they find themselves is 
after all kttrlnic, a\1(1 there is nothillg to be <lone 
but make the best of an unfortunate situation, and 
minimize the ineyitable evil as far as possihle. 
Such a man, doing the best that is within his 
power, ancl yielcling only when he is absolutely 
compelled to <10 so, will assureclly find himself in 
his next incarnatioll fnrnished with a more uscful 
aml creditahle physical body, in which he will be 
ahle to make outwarcl purity of vehicle correspond 
with inward purity of spirit. 

QUESTIO~ 9. 

C. S. P.-What is tlle explallation of" the sigll of the 
prophet JOllas" in the following passage froll! 
Matthew? 

;; 38. Thell certain of tlie Scribes alld of the Pharisees 
allswercd, sa)'illg, Master, we would see a sigll from 
tliee. 

"39. But lze al1swered aJld said UI/to thelll, An evil aud 
adilltcrolls gel/eratioll seelleth after a sign, and there 
shall 110 sigll be givcn to it, 1wt the sign of the prophet 
JOllas. 

"+0. Fo!' as JOllas 1t1as tlira dil)'s and thrce lIights in 
t!ze wlwlc's Deli)'; sv slwllt/li SOli of miln be three days 
alld three Iliglzts ill the Ill'art vf the carth." 

Matthew xii. 

G. E. S. ~I.-The word (nl/LEL()]!, translatcd by 
" sign" in thc Authorised Version, means a "mar
vellous happening" and also a "symbol" or 
"figllre." lf we ha\'e he re an authentic Sayiug 
of the Christ, we are to lInderstand that the 
leaders of the orthodox J ews dell1anded from the 
l\Iaster a "sign," that is to say, a ll1arvellolls 
work or phenomenon. The Master, however, 
though he perforll1ed Jl1any marvellolls deeds for 
others, refused to gratify their curiosity and sub
mit to a "test"; nevertl1eless he answered them 
"darldy," if they cOllld recei\'e it. YOll know, he 
said, the story of Jonah, how Jonah was tbree 
days and three nights in the monster's belly, so is 
it with the "Son of Man." That should be 

" sign " cnough for you, if YOll can lI11derstand 
YOllr own Scriptllre. 

Now Jonah himself (ii. 2). calls the belly of the 
5ea monster, the "belly of llades." i\Ioreover, 
llades was calle<l "Leviathan" by some of the 
C;nostic Schools (see the Diagram of the so-called 
Ophites in Origell's "'lgaillst CelSIlS). Tbe" SOll of 
Man" was also tbe tecllllical Cnostic term for the 
perfect man or Christ, who has to pass three day::; 
and threc nights in Hades, the Unseen \Yorld, 
before coming forth into the Light. 

An interestillg point is the play on the word 
" sign." It is used in one sense by the J ewish 
doctors and ill another by the I\Iaster. I do not 
know whether any Hebrew word would convey 
the double meaning ; if not, it is evidence that this 
Saying was originally written in Greek. 

QUESTION 10. 

S. A. N.-Surely wc must admit that ill this llfe it is 
a fact that tllrougll sclf-sacrijicc 1ilC do inlerfere witlt 
the jnsticc of karma. Ij a spendtlmft gcts his dcbts 
paid fol' !t11ll, is Ilot tlwt portioll of lzis karma re
movrd ? 

/lgaill, where karma cOllies in tlle form of slljJering 
callsed to 1IS by otllen-arc these others 1/ot fuljilling 
Lt/w by Ci!usillg the sujJerillg, and yct illcllrring liar/llil 
for thclIlSelllcs? It is lilie" it JIlust Iluds bt t/zat 
ojfences (ome, bllt woe to hilll by whom they come." 

A. A. \V.-The distinction the querist misses 
is that though in the supposed ca"e we do interfere 
with the action of karma, we do not (in his words) 
interfere with its justice. If you pay your spend
thriffs dehts, then oE two things one--either his 
Jebt to karma has been already exhausted, and 
you are the karmic agent to remove the infliction 
-no more; or else it has not, in which case you 
take away the means by which he was paying it, 
and the Lords of Karma will ha\-e to fmd a new 
infliction to replace that you have prematurely re
moved. You ha ve not, in this last case, paid his 
debt to karma, only that to his creditors, which 
is qllite another thing, don't you see? And don't 
fallcy YOll have helped him to cheat karma; the 
deht must he paicl-here or hereafter. YOll ha \-e 
Jone a kind action alld will have your Idrtllic 
reward for that; but he stands just where he was 
-YOll havc done nothing for him. 

Similarly, we may put your second ca se even 
more forcibly. You may cause a man suffering, 
and thereby do hil1l good-all the good possible to 
him-get his cvil karma fully cleared away, and 
yet have 110 reward-rather incur a heavy, evil 
karma of your o\\'n. You meant to hurt him aud 
did hurt bill), and that is all you are concerned 
with. Y (lLl were the agent of karma for his good, 
but karma diJ not malie you hurt him. If yon 
had not done it YOll wOllld ha ve saved your soul, 
and kanna wOllld not luve failed in its pllrp:)Se 
by your defalllt-it \\-ollid ha ve been done some 
other way, that is all. I don't see any puzzle
ment about all this-it seems to me qllite clear, 
and quite j nst. 
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S. M. S.-Almost the whole of the clifliculty 
which now seeIl1S to be arising with regard to 
karma is due, I think, to the fact that we take our 
own know1ed rY e too much for granted. \Ve think 
we know far "'more of this mighty and inhnite law 
than we really do; we are sometimes apt to think 
we have pierced into its heart when we have 
harely tOllched the fringe of its uute~lllost gar
ment. lt is he re that the danger of a httle kIlOW
ledgc comes in; quite naturally we do not realise 
our ignorance, and can hadly belp imposing our 
own limitations upon the great conceptions and 
laws that we seek to understand. \Vhere ignor
an ce is com pIe te there is satisfaction; where 
knowledge is perfect there is satisfaction too; but 
anywhere between these two extremes there must 
be struggle and effort and frustration and the 
sense of limitation. It could not be otherwise. 

The slow-cra wling and over- burdened snail, 
having climbed laboriously over a wall and toiled 
across a garden, on meeting some other obstacle 
may imagine, perhaps, that it has reachcd the 
limit of the universe, ami is content. \Ve are not 
quite so easily satisfied, but we elo sOl11ewhat 
resemble tbe snail. After Il1uch seeking we find at 
last a theory which seems for the time to solve 
every problem and to bring us peace. \Ve grasp 
at it, we rejoice in it, and hold it as om most 
precious treasure. After a while doubts I>egin to 
creep in, we find oursch'es beginning to wunder 
and question ; our peilee for the time has gone. 

lf we were wise we shOllid take this as a hope
ful sign, as an inelication of a slightly clearer 
recognition of limitations-one of the most neces
sary qualifications {or the bestowal of funher 
knowledge. ;\nel after alL even in the snail the 
instinct tor roaming presently re-avvakes, and it 
find.s itself compelled to begin its toilsome journ_y 
agall1. 

There are very, very few a ll10ng us who are 
able to answer queries as to the (ietailed working 
of karma, if, indeed, there are any. \Vhat we 
have been given is a clue as tu its general 
working, information more than sufficient to en
ahle u~to guide ami control our individual livcs. 
Auel for thls inestimahle hoon we never can be too 
grateful. In the light of this knowlec1ge it ought 
at least to be c1ear that if karma be the expres
sion of Law, of the jli\'inc \\'ill-the last expres
sion, as we see it in its Norking here-then it 
must be utterly impossible to talk of any interfer
ence with its justice. \Vhat smJ/s to us to be 
injustice in its working, or interference on our 
part, is a very different thing, and when we have 
climbed our next wall, of whose existence we 
may not e\'en at present be conscious, we shall 
see our error, at least to a sma11 extent. 

'But one seems to discern beneath this apparent 
ca villing at karma, a fear lest in the general 
scheme of things there be no room for wh at we 
commoniy call self-sacrifice. \Ve each of us, how
ever sma11 be our experience, kJ/ow that any such 
fear is gnJundless, that the instinct which leads us 
to sacrifice our own interests for those of another is 
the noblest and the nearest the cli vine of any that 

we have or ever can h;l\-e. :\loreover, the unseen 
and permanent results of such sacrifice will far 
outweigh any so-ca lied " bad karma" whieh Illay 
accruc from mistaken Illcthod, either to the 
person who makes the saerifice or to him for 
whol11 the sacrifice is made. 

Let us have the faith and the courage to trust 
our highest instincts in the face of opposition, 
in the face even of ridicule, whieh is the weapon 
before which so many of us go down, confident 
that whatever qualities appear to us now to be 
beautiful or noble or glorious are but as shadows, 
anel are not to be compared with the beauty that 
will be revealed as tLe Self that is in eaeh of us 
graduall y un tolels. 

QUESTIO" I I. 

M. P.-As a 1iiorker i1l tlIC rlluse of vegdllrillllislll 1 
().IJI constalltly confvol/ted '/llitl! the StlltCIJICllt thllt tlle 
Buddhll ate IIlCilt Ill/d (um died through wtillg it; 
7elllilL is t hc real interpretation of tl/C passagc 7,lhidl is 
sup/'oscd to rOllucy this cxtraordillary idw? 

]. C. C.-This question has already appeared in 
THE VAlIAN allel was ans\\'erl'll by C. \\'. L., hut 
I should like also to say a fc\v words on it. 
Although I can brill,~' the '111estioIlf,r 110 nearer to 
the solutioll of thE puzzle. I may he able to help 
hilll a little. 

The word in the Jllai!ri -ParillirL'l/ ~III- S /1 t ra (of the 
Pftli callon) which is translated by 1110st of the 
European scholars hy "dried boar's fiesh," is 
"Sükara-maddava." ]'\ow 1 fail absolutely to 
see how Sükara-madelava can mean "dried boar's 
fiesh." No doubt the first part of the word 
" Sl1kara" 111eans "boar." But "n1adelava," 
which is in a11 likelihood deriveel from the 
Sanskrit" mflrclava," does lIOt, as far as I kno\\', 
mean Hesh, lUuch less " dried fiesh." I shall be very 
glad if some one can show me an application of 
" madda va" in the sense of "dried fiesh" in 
Pali literaturc. "i\Hlrdava,·' anel therefore its 
Pali form" maddava," ean only rnean, at least to 
lllY lIlind llntil the ease is pro\'ed othen\'ise, mild
ness, softness, gentleness, and so on. 

The word Sükara we 1ll11st rClllemher means 
also a kind of plant. 

Then there are words heginning with SükarCl. 
such as Sükara-krflllta (a plant lIsed for meelicinal 
purposes), Sükara-kanda atlCl so Oll-- words whieh 
apparently have nothing to do with a boar. 

COllsidering a11 this I am inclined to think that 
Sükara-madda va probably Illeans a kind of plant. 
That it does not mean "dried boar's ilesh" is 
almost certaill, for, I repeat, I have never heard 
even of tbe " maddava " used in the sense of fiesh, 
fresh or dried. 

Apart from all this, there is another siele to the 
question. The word occurs in a passage whieh 
must ha ve struck every one who has read it as 
::rIOSt mysterious, if nothing else. For \ve read 
that when Buddha arrived at the house of Chunda, 
·whose guest He was, He said to him : 

" 0 Chunda, what YOll have prepared of Sükara
maddava, with that serve me; whatever else 
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you have prepareel of soft anel harel food. with that 
serve this !lody of Bhik~hlls." 

Then when Chunda gave Hilll sOllle of his 
l11ysteriolls "Sükara-maddava" tbe Lord again 
spoke to hirn, saying : 

"0 Chnnda, whatever you luve left of Sükara
l11adda va bury that in a hole. I do not sec, 0 
Chunela. anyone besides the Tathagata, either in 
the world of Gods, ;\lara or 13rahlllan, or alllong 
the people in the world of Shramcl1;a, Brflhlll;1I.1il, 
Gods and men, by wholl1 this (Sükara-llladdava) 
whcn eaten can become thorollghlyassi1l1ilated." 
(Dlglza N ikriya, vol. ii. jl,fallll-Pal'illihl)(llla-Sllffa, 
pp. 159-100. King of Sialll's l~d.) 

Now, if Sükara-maelclava bc nothing more than 
" clried boar's l1esh," as Ollr seholars in the Ocei
elent would have us believc, what is the meaning 
of this statement of the Buddha, and why should 
Chllnda lmry the relllaining fooel in a hole? 
There ll111st be some underlying meaning in it, 
although we dn not know what that meanillg iso 

Even if wc were to admit that "dried boar's 
l1esh" was really the l11eaning of "Sükara
maddava." yct thc above passage with the eon
text wonld be cnough, I helieve, to show that there 
is in all likclihood an allegorieal ami mystieal 
meaning of thc pllzzling term. I ~llt as no one 
has yet slleceedecl in proving th;\t it c10es Illean 
" boar'5 f1csh ,. we can safely say that thc idea is 
based on a lIlisunderstanding anel eonsc'luent Illis
translation. 

Ql1ESTIO:-'; T2. 

X.- rVlrat re-awakClls tile des ire Jop rebirtlz in the sOlll 
in lJevaclzall? Do filc tlzOll;;1tt images zvhich sup
rOlmd it, zvltcn it passes illfo f)evachall, gradllally 
{{roul Jail1tep and fillally disappcal' ? 

B. K.-J ust as there is the grea t pulsation of 
the Une Life-the out-brcathing anel in-hreathing 
of the universe, so also is there an ebb and ilow, 
an out-breathing and an in-drawing oE every 
separated life into whieh tbe One Life becomes 
differentiated. In each case this forthgoing and 
withdrawing oE life starts Erom wh<ltevcr Illay hc, 
at the particular stage oE evolution in <jnestion, its 
(relatively) permanent centre. Thns in the case 
oE the evolving group-soul of the animal kingdoll1, 
it is the group-soul which eonstitutes the relative1y 
permanent centre from which is put forth the lire 
which ensouls a given physical animal form, anel 
into wh ich that life is again drawn back when the 
time comes for that physical form to break IIp. 
In man it is the causal body which forms this per
manent centre, and it is this same llniversal lawoE 
out-breathing and in-brcathilig which determines 
the plltting forth of the life of the ego into incar
nation and its withdrawal in due course of time. 
The Cl wakening of the elcsire for rehirth is the as
pect in the consciousness of the ego wh ich this 
universal law assumes, ami while in the earlier 
human stages the pntting forth of the life of the . 
ego into incarnation is an instinctive, barely con
scious process effecteel by the impulse of the great 

law rather than by any eonscious desire or ehoice 
on the part of the individual, this statc of things 
challges more allel more as evolution proceeds 
ami self-determination is evolveel, until, while still 
being guicled by thc one Law-since man's inmost 
essen ce is that Law-the conscious de.::ire ami 
choice oE the individual acquire an ever greater 
importanee in determining in detail its working 
out. 

As the life ebbs back into the ego from the 
mental body the vividlless of consciousness in that 
body naturally lessens, anel, pari jasslI, the thought 
forms, which its activity had helel in manifestation, 
gradllally fade out anel c1isappear, as, incleed, was 
inclieated in one of the earlier letters of the l\Iaster 
1\.. 11., which the stuelent will flnd in Tlle OCClllt 
IVorld. 

QUESTIO:--; 13. 

C. H. G.-Is Allllp(idaka fliC sal/lC as tlzc Sanskrit terlll 
Alllltp(idaha? 

J. C. c'-The word Allllp(idaka, which i\Iadame 
Blavatsky uses in her Serret Docirine, and is also 
used by l\Irs. Besant in her Evolution 0/ Lift 
alld Forlll as the name of the second Tattva, 
is of exceedingly dOllbtful origin. Thc word is 
Sanskrit, that is to say, it is meant to be 
Sanskrit allel not a Pftli form, as may at flrst 
appear, of A!lutpflclaka, whicb in Pft1i will be 
Anuppftclaka. As far as I can make out .\nupft
daka is not to be fOlllld in any of tbe known 
books in pure Sanskrit, i.e., the Pfll;inian and 
Vaiclik Sanskrit of the standard hooks. In all 
likelihood it is to be fOllnd in books written and 
circulated in "0:epal and the surrounding COUIl
tries. lt is there that we find a rieh literature, 
Hindu anel Bucldhistic, in wbich there are words 
whieh arc of a puzzling nature. \Ve may take 
.\nllpfldhishe)ha, for exal11ple. This word, used 
in t he so-calleel N orthern Buddhist books, written 
in Sanskrit, really correspom!s to Anupflc.lisesa of 
the SOllthern or Pali canon. Therefore, we can
not derive ;\nupfldhishe~ha from the root clhfl, l)\1t 
we mllst trace il to dil, accounting for the anomaly 
as best we can. 

As the literature of Nepal and the neighbouring 
regions is stiil almost unknown as to its details 
and extent, no one ean reasonably eleclare that 
H. P. 13. coined the word, or that it is to be 
fOllllcl nowhere in Oriental Philosophy. For the 
present all we can say is that in all likelihooel 
Anupadaka is a different worel from Anutpflclak or 
Anütpftdaka, having probably nothing to do with 
either. 

The subscription to TIIE V.\HAN for those who 
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lhe Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Plaee, \\1. No back numbers can be supplieel. 
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APPEAL OF THE EXECUTIVE 

COMMITTEE. 

In response to the appeal for promises of dona
tions issued by the Executive Committee in Sep
temher, up to Oetober 20th the total SLlm of {579 
has been promisecl annually by 243 members. 

Tbe total promised may be eonsidered as satis
factory, and the Executive Committee beg to 
tender their thanks to tbose w ho ha \·e so kindl y 
and generously responded. 

It is manifest, however, that donations in addi
tion to those speeifieally promised will he neeessary 
if an adequate ineome is to be provided. I t is 
therefore to be hoped that this fact will be borne 
in mille! and possibly many of those mcmbers wlio 
bave not eared dehnitely to prolllise any sum will 
see tbeir way to contribute from time to time. 

As it may be interesting to the members to see 
how this total of {579 is made up, a list of con
trillUtors up to October 20th, under initials, is 
added. 

With regard to the payment of the sums pro
mised, while it is hoped that members will suit 
their own eonvenienee as to tbe date of paYlllent, 
making olle payment or several, as they prefer, 
nevertheless, the earlier the amounts ean be paid 
in the current year the better, in view of the extra 
strain on the finanees owing to the removal ana 
settling into new premises. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

GClIeral Secretary. 
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R. ll., 55.; E. amI E. H., {I; 1\. ,\. H., [I; V. 
l\1. J. H., {2 25.; M. H., {I 15.; F. H., 105.; 
A. H., 55. ; J. E. 11., {5; F. J. H., 105.; C. B. J., 
{6; T. J., {2 25.; T. D . .I., 105.; L. J., 55.; L. 
S. J., 105.; A. E. J., 55.; T. J., ISS.; F. J. J., [I ; 
;VI. S. J., lOS. 6d.; C. W. J., 105.; F. 1\.., {20 ; 
KIl. K., {I 15.; C. S. K., 105.; A. K, {I IS.; 

K. K., {22S.; H.M. K.,5S.; 1\1. I(.-W., {r; W. 
K., {5; B. K., {lO; A. L., {2; IV1. H. L., {5; 
\V. B. L. ana E. C. L., {lO lOS.; N. L., {I; W. 
J. L., {20; 1\1. L., {2: J. L., {3: O. L., 35.; A. 
MeD., {5; A. A. 1\1., 55.; M. E. l\IeI., 105.; 
11. de C. M., {2; A. A. 1\Icl\I., 55.; E. de :\1. 1.\1., 
{I 15. ; C. F. cle 1\1. 1\1., {I 15.; A. :\1., 125.; E. 
1\1. M.,{+; J. l\I., 65.; G. H.. S. M., {2 25.; L. 
1\1. 1\1., {2 25.; G. IV1., 55.; R. C. M., {3 35.; H. 
1\1., {I IS.; K J\L, [I; J. S. MeC., {r; A. 
I<;. M., 55.; E. M., {r IS.; C. 1\I., {I2; :\1. 1\I., 
I05.; C. M., 55.; G. II. M., {S 55.; A. G. l\1., 
105.; A. M., I05.; B. P. IV1., {3; M. A N.,{I 15.; 
P. \V. G. N., {2 25.; M. A. N., I05.; Mr. and 
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:\Ir~. 1\., [5; E. N., [r; B. 0., {,I; I. c.-O., 
[I; E. G., 100'.; E. 0.,55.; ,\. A. de P., {2 2S.; 

:\. P., lOS.; E. P., [I; C. L. P., {1O; F. S. p
T., {2; T. P., {r IS.; C. L. P., {I 15.; 1\. C. P., 
{2+; D. J. P., {5; C. E. P., 55.; J. T. P., 105.; 
P. P., {I 15.; B. L., qs.; J. Q., [I; A. J. V. 1\., 
{,3 35.; 11. E., {I; C. K, {r 105.; M. 1\., {I; 
F. M. 1\1. E., {I; H. S., [2 25.; K. S., {I 15.; 
G. S., {5; J. c. S., {I 15.; G. L. S., 105.; W. 
S. E., [2; T. O. S., {I; A. M. S., [I IS. ;W. 
S., 55.; 11. 1\1. S., {I IS.; A. 11. S.,{I r5.; M. S., 
125.; A. F. S., {I ; \V. H. S., {I 15.; F. W. S., 
{I; A. S., ISS.; L. S., {5; A. S., 25. 6d.; H. S., 
{s; F. S., 55.; 1\1. A. C. T., {r; M. E. T., 
lOS. 6d.; E. T., {4; A. T., 105.; 1. T., {4; P. 
T., {2 25.; A. E. T.,{I IS.; V. T., {30; W. H. 
T., {5; E. M. T., 55.; Mr. and Mrs. T., {1O; 
\Y. V., {I2 125.; A. \V., 105.; E. W., {2 25. ; 

A. H. \V., {3 35.; H. S. W., 105.; H. W., {2 25. ; 

R. \V., 55.; E. \V., {2; lVI. E. \V., 105.; C. B. 
W., 105.; A. W., {I; L. W., {r; L. W., {2; 
F. E. \V., {I; H. S. \V., 105.; W. C. W., 55. ; 
W. G. W., 55.; lVI. 1\. W., [I 15.; E. W., {30; 
M. \V., {I; A. ß. \V., 105.; B. M. Y., [I IS. 
Total {579 85. 

CHANGE OF TREASURERSHIP. 

lVIr. Herbert Burrows having notified that 
owing to preSSllfe oE other work he is reluctantly 
compelled to resign his post as Treasurer to the 
Section, it became necessary for the Executive 
Committee to appoint a treasurer to succeed hirn. 

The following Resolutions have been passed by 
the Executive Committee, and are published for 
information: 

Resolution I. 
":'vIr. Herbert Burrows having tendered 

his resignation of the post of Treasurer 
of the European Section, it is hereby 
resol ved that his resignation be accepted 
as from October 31St next, and tl1at 
Captain \V. B. Lauder be appointed 
Treasurer from that date." 

](esollltioll 11. 
"l\esol ved that the thanl,s of the COll1111ittee 

be tendered to Mr. Herbert Burrows 
for baving performecl tbe duties of 
Treasurer since :Vlay Ist, 1898." 

\Yhile losing Mr. ßurrows in an official capa
city it is a source of satisfaction to know that we 
can still reckon on ha ving the benefi.t of his counsel 
and advice in all matters relating to tbe well-being 
o[ the Section or the progress of the work. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

General Secretary. 

TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS. 

The new Telegraphic address of the European 
Section is now " Theosoph, London." The atten
tion of readers is particularly called to the fact 
that the word is not "Theosophy." This was 

proposecl, hut could not be registered owing to 
<ll1othcr registcrcd address resel1lhling it too 
rlosely. 

OTWAY ClTFFE, 

Gelleml S((!'etal)'. 

LETTER FROM THE FRENCH 
SECTION. 

The following is a translation oE a letter received 
by me from Dr. PascaL the General Secretary of 
the French Sectioll. Tbe subscriptions whicb 
had been paid to the European Section by mem
bers of tbe new Section, for the current year, were 
relllitted to tbe Frcncb Section. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

Gelleral Secretary. 
116, RUE ST. DO:\lIl\IQUE, PARIS. 

!VIy DEAR BROTHER, 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of the sum of 
{14 175. 6d., tbe amount of the subscriptions 
(25. Gd.) sent in i\Iay, 11-199, by tbe French mel1l
hers to the European Section, and remitted by it 
to its young sister, the French Section, in order to 
aic1 its hrst steps. 

1 am the interpreter of all the members of our 
Seclion in asking THE VAHA:--I to transl1lit to our 
brothers on tbe other side of the Cbannel, for 
their alTectionate attention, the expression of our 
gratitude and our fraternal sentiments. 

TH. PASCAL, 

General Sccretary 0/ tllC F'YCllCh Scctioll. 

LETTER FROM THE DUTCH 
SECTION. 

The following letter hits been received by me 
from the General Secretary of the Dutch Section. 

- OTWAY CUFFE, 

General Secretary. 
DEAR SIR A:-iD ßROTHER, 

In consequence of aresolution passed at 
our Third Annual Convention, I have much plea
sure in conveying to you our hearty thanks for 
tbe kind wisbes you send us in regard to our worl" 

May the Illutual good feeling that exists between 
the Sections grow ancl be furtller strengtllened. 
\Ve call never enough appreciate tbe expression 
oE love and harrnony of our fellow workers. 

Believe me, dear Sir, 
Fraternally yours, 

\V. B. FRICKE, 
GeIlerai Sccrctary. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have been received to 
October 20th: T. J., 35.; S. E. G., 25, 6d.; 
B. P. M., 105.; 1\1. A. W., {r 15.; S. B., {I; 
!VI. W., {I; C. M., {I2; F. W. S., {r; E. M., 
{I IS. ; F. C., {I; A. E.l\1., 55.; E. A. B., {r; ]\Irs. 
and Miss R.,13 35. ; W. H. T., {5; K. E. B., 
155.; O. C., {,6; T. 'vV. W., 55.; D. P., {5; K., 

I 

~ 
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f., I; J. D., 55.; M. A. N., 105.; G. M., [5 55;; 
A. H., [I ; A. T. H., [I ; C. A. E., [300;)J. h.: 
[ra; E. 0., 5s.; Mr. and ~\Irs. D., 55: ; 11. b., [!, 
J. P., qs. 3d.; F. J. B., 15s.; A. c., [I; A. S., 
I5s. ; M. 1\I., lOS. Total: [3°4 9S. 9d . 

In future all donations will be acknowledged 
under initials. 

Section Reference Library. 
The Readillg 11.00111 at 4, LallglwlII Place is open Oll 

week-days frolll 2 to 9 p.lIl .. except ?Il ,Thllysdays 1/I11ell 
it eloscs at 7:30 p.m. Oll Sltllda)'s it IS open f r,01ll 3.30 
to 9 P.IIl. A tteJItioll is callcd to the clwllge 0/ tZllle. 

The following books have been recelved, and 
are now acknowledged with thanks: The Gre.at 
La11', AStud)' of Religiolls Origills aud of the Umty 
Ullderl)'illg TlUIIl, \\'. \~'illiarnson, I:ondon.' 1899 ; 
Dellloll Possession aud Allzed TlzcIlICS, belllg an wductwe 
Study of Plzcllolllma of 0111' OWII Ti1l1cs, the Rev. J. L. 
Nevins, D.D., Landon, 1897; Texte und Untersuch-
1l1zgen " Das Sogeualllzte Religiolls.gespriich am H of de~ 
Sa5allidclI, herausgegeben von Eduard Bra~ke, lJrez 
wellig-beacMete C)'priallisclzc Schriften und elle" Acta 
Pauli," D. Adolf Harnack. 

A. J. \VIl.LSO:-.r, Librariall. 

New Centre. 
A cent re has heen formed at Leigh-on-Sea, 

Essex, the Secretary of wh ich is Mr. Alfred 
Moutrie, \Voronora, Leigh-on-Sea. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 
Subscribers to the Library are requested to note 

that the Library offices are now in temporary 
premises, at 4, Langham Place, \\'. (next door to 
the offices of the Theosophical Publishing Society 
and two doors from Queen's Hall). Books call be 
exchanged on l\Iondays, \ \' ednesciays and Frielays, 
between the honrs of 2.30 anel 6 p.m. 

This library is open to all, \vhether l1lembers of 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of subscription: olle month, IS. 6d.; 
three months, 3S' 6d.; six 1l\ontbs, 6s.; twelve 
months, lOS. Postage extra. Catalogues on 
application to the Librarian, Theosopbical Lend-
ing Library, 4, Langbam Place, \ V. .. 

LILIA:\ LLOYD, Librarzan. 

Lotus Circle. 
The chileIren will meet at 2.30 p.ll1. on SlIlldays, 

at 4, Langham PI ace, \\'. 
C. \V. LEAllBEATER. 

Lecture List. 
BIR~II:\1GHA~I LODGE. Meetings at Cobelen 

Hotel, Room No. 5, on alternate Sundays, at 
6'30 p.m. 
BOURNE~IOUTH LODGE. l'vIeetings at I, Bos-

combe Chambers, Christchurch RaaeI, Boscombe, 
on \Veclneselays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. i\Ieetings at the 
Commercial Hotel, \Vestgate, on \Vedne.sdays, at 
7.45 p.m., for the stucl;: of Tllc AIiCiclit TVzsdo.J/I. 

BRIGI-ITON LODGE. fhe usual open meetlIlg for 
study and interchange of thought takes 'pI ace on 
alternate Sunday afternoons at mem bers. bou~es. 
Information can be obtaineel from the L1l1ranan, 
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. 
King, 30, Buckingham Plac.e. , , 

l)RISTOL LODGE. T\leetl11gs at thc ql1een s 
Hotel, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at ~ p,m. 
Classes on alternate Sunelays at 3 p.m, for tbe 
stuely of The Allciellt TVisdolll. 

EDINBURGH LODGE. Meetings at 1\00111 13, 
Dowell's l~ooms, 20, George Street, on ?ne 'fues
e1ay in each n:lOnth~ a! 8.15~p.m.: ~~v. ~I.S;, 
Karma and Justzce, \\. E. J\Id< ariane. Lnqu\[!~s 
may be adelressecl to 1\1r. A. P. Cattanach, 67, 
Brunswick Street. 

EXETER CENTRE. i\Ieetings at 19, Bedforel 
Circus, on alternate Frielays, at 8 p.m., allel by 
appointment. . 

GLASGOW CENTRE. i\IeetlI1gs at Holton's 
Hotel, Glassforel Street, on SUllelays, at 11.30 a.m. 
HA~IBURG LODGE. i\Ieetings at 12. \Vartenal1, 

on Thnrselays at 8 p.m. Public lllcetings at ,thc 
Vegetarian l\e~t~urant, 6, Alsterthor, 0,11 \ \ ed
nesdays. Enqumes may be adelressed to b. H ubo, 

12, \Vartenau. .' ,,' , r" 
HANoVER LODGE. M eetlllgs at the Zuk Ull, t, 

I-Ierschelstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8'30 p.rn. 
HARROGATE LODGE. Pllblic meetings at r.;o. 3 

Club [tOOt1l, l'eople's Hotel, on ~\lnda'ys, at 7 
p.m.: Nov. 5th, TVar, Hoelgson Sll1lth;, ~ov. 12tb, 
Death and Onwards, Countess \Vachtmelster; No\'. 
19th, Olle Lzfe 01' Mall)', i\Iiss Shaw; No,v. 26th. 
Theosoph)', by member~. Loelge mee)t111 gs 0~1 
Fridays at 7.30 p.m., 111 the Lodge .h00111, ?/. 
Station Parade, for the stuely of 11ze AlIclCld 
TV isdolll. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. i\Ieetings at 25, \Villiam 
Street, on Tuesclays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. A. 
Vasse of above aeldress. 

Hu;,!. CENTRE. l\Ieetings by arrangement. 
For information apply to 11. E. Nicllol, 56, Albany 
Street, H ull. . . 

LEElJs CENTRE. T\Ieetll1gs on thc hrst i\Ionday 
in each month at 3, Eosevillc 1\oad, at 7:30 p:l;1., 
for tbe Stllely of Tlle AlicieJlt TVzsdolll. l'..nClllmes 
may be acldressed to T\Trs. Lees, at above address. 

LEIms, ALPHA CENTRE. i\Ieetings held on 
Mondays, at 8 p.m., at 10, Elelon Terrace, alld 
on Fridays at 6, Hawthorn I\Ioul1t, .. Chapel 
l\.llerton lor thc stlldy of Plato. Enqmnes lI1ay 
be adel;essed to \\'. H. Bean, 9, \\'instanley 
Terrace, Headingley, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. l\Ieetings at the " Pomona " 
VeO'etarianEestaurant, Kurprinzstrasse, on Satur

b 

days, at 8'30 p.m. 
LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVERPOOL LODGE. For 

information as to meetings, etc., apply to tbe 
Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Liverpool. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. Public meet-
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ings c\cry Slillday at 7.15 p.m., al tbc Battersca 
Frce Lihrarv: 1\:o\". 'jth, SOllle Asperts 0/ Iltc 
1'1'0/11(111 of ]':/1'11. I-lUll. Ö. Cll/fe; Nov. 12th, Slwlt 
i.le Nc(orlll ."iocia! Almsts? 1\1rs. Ilooper; Nov. lC)lh, 
"i/IC fIiCill'lwtiolisofGod, F. Horne: Nov. 2Illh,flll
ll1i1liitlll'iilllislll ill {!ze Li;;lzt of T/li'OSOPlty, Mrs. 1\Tallet. 
]':llfjlliries l1lay be addressed to P. 'fovey, 28, 
Trothy l\o;\d, Southwark Park Eoad, S.E. 

LO:\lJo:\, l;LWATSI,Y LODGE. Meetings at 3, 
Ilan')\Tr Sqllare, \\'., on Thllrsdays, at :--l.30 p.ll1. : 
;\0\', 2nd, Apvllolilus ofj~l'alla, ]1., (i. E. S. 1\lead: 
:\0\'. 9th, Kal'lIIl1, l/ze l:'.rtcllt IIlId Lilllilaholls %llr 

A-I/odcdf,c, .\. P. Sillllett; l\O\'. 16th, Tlu Usc aud 
/)Cilc!OpIlIOzl oj Ihr /lslral Bod)', C. \V. Leadheater; 
:\0\'. 2Ycl, Thc PClldll!lIl11, 1\1. U.Moore; Nov. 
30th. ROlllilllCC ill Plallt Life, ::\1iss Pope. 

LO:\DO:\, CROYDOc-i LODGE. Meetings at "GIen 
Osk," Farljuhar;:on l\oad, \\est Croyclon, on 
Tlle,;days, at S p.I11. Students' Class on alternate 
Thursdays. 

LO:\DON, HA~IPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N.VV., o~ 
1\Iondays, at 7,30 p.lll.: Nov. Ilth, Mall allli Hzs 
/Jodles, 1\. King; Nov. 20th, T!ze Five Galts mzd tlzc 
.VarroZ<l VVIl)" ,\lan Lco; No\'. 13th anel 27th, The 
Allcimt IVisdoJll. 

LO:\DOc-i, NornE L00!DO;-': LODGE. Meetings 
at 10, Park Street, Upper Strcet, N., on Mondays 
at ö.30 p.m., and at ö6, Sa\"ernakc l\.oad, Gospel 
Oak, on \Vedneselays, at 8'30 p.m. 

LOc-iDO:\, \\'A:\DSWORTII LODGE. Meetings at 
15, Eccles l\.oad, Clapham Junction, S.\N'., on 
\Vedncsdays, at 8.30 p.Ill. 

LO:\DO:\, \\'EST LO:\DOc-i LODGE. Meetings on 
Friclays, at 8.15 p:m., at 8, Inverness Place, 
Qlleen's Roael, \V.: Nov. 3rd, The Pcndu1ulll, 
1r. U. :'I1oore; Nov. 10th, SOlne Aspects of tlze 
Problem 0/ Pain, Hon .. Otway Cuffe; Nov. 17th, 
,VIndeCll HIIJ/dred Ycars Ago ami Now, G. E. S. 
:\Iead; l\ov. 2+th, Tlle Theosophy 0/ T01stoi, l\Iiss 
E. :\1allet. 

MAKCHESTER LODGE. Meetings at 9, Albert 
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information 
from 1\lrs. Larmuth, 2+, Eccles Old 1\0ad, 
Penclletoll; or at the Library, cjo Mr. Corbett, 
9, ,\ I bert Sq llare. . 

l\IARGATE CEKTRE. Meetings at 39, High Street, 
on Thurselays, at S p.m. 

l\I IDDLESBIWl:GH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 7, Eyeelale 
Tcrrace, on Thllrsdays, at 8.15 p.m. 

:'Ill;:\rclI CE:\TI<E. 1\leetings at 5, Lercllenfeld 
Strasse, Oll Tuesdays, at ö p.m. 

NOln\"rclI LODGE. Meetings at 10, Upper King 
Street, every :\1onclay e\'enillg, at 8 p.m. 

l'LY:lIOUTlI CE:\TEE. :'Ileetings at "Oddfellows' 
Hall," :'.1orley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.rn. 

EO:lIE LODGE. 1\Ieetings on Thursdays, at 6 
p.m., at 31, \'ia Lombardia. 

SHEFFIELD LODGE. 1\1eetings at the Oxford 
Tetnperance Hotel, St. J ames' Street, on \Veclnes
elays, at 7.30 p.m. 

ZÜRICH LOlJGE. Meeting at tbe Vegetarisches 
Speisehaus, 26, Sill1strasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 
p.m. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

The Vice-l'resident of the Lodge, :'I1r. (~. I\.. S. 
Mead, kindly conscnted to opcn its series of lee
tures at thc Zoologieal Socicty's lIall, lIanover 
Square, on September 2öth, with the sllhje~t," l\.e
ligion and l\.eligions," and memhers tcstlhcd to 
thcir interest in it, anel to their loyalty to the old 
Lodge in its new quarters, hy asselllbl.ing'in force. 
Thc following \\"Cek :\fr. :\'1ead agam lec~urecl, 
lhi~ time on" i\!)ollonill~ oE T)'ana." On th1~ 1m
porlallt suhject ~\Ir. :'I'lead has heen able to gather 
Illlleh information, anel his iecture provecl of ex
ceecliw' in te rest. On October 12th :'-Ir. Kingsland 
spoke 10 a nearly full ha~l,. taking for. his" title 
"The Natural Law of Splntual EvolutlOn, ancl 
on October 19th the Lodge held its annual busi
ness meetin fY • The number of members who 
attended [ull; justified the decision o~ the Council 
to fix this meeting for a Thursday, lI1stead of, as 
heretofore, on another day of the week. There 
was an attendance of nearly seventy, and a good 
deal of neccssary business was carried through. 

The memhership of the Lodge now amounts to 
250, ancl tbe nllmbcr of those, \~ho joinecl du.ring 
the year was, IIp till the end ot September, tlllrty
eight. Mr. Cuffe, who had for .long he.en the 
Treasurer, found it Ilecessary, OWlI1g to llls 1l10re 
OllCroUS work of Cellcral Secretary of thc Section, 
to gi ve the post of Treasurer of the Lod~e into other 
hands, anel on Thursclay, :'I1r. H. de C. :\latthews 
was unanimously elccted in his place, wbile a 
hearty vote of thanks was passed to 1\1r. Cuffe far 
his faithful services ill the past. 

The lectures cluring November will continue to 
be held in the Hall of the Zoological Society, 
3, Hanover Square, \V. 

Members are particularly requested to note tb at 
tbe address of the Secretary is +, Langbam 
Place \V., and 1I0t 3, Hanover Square. 

, S. 1\1. S. 

N orth of England Federation. 
Tbe quarterly meeting of the above will be held 

at T Iarrogate Oll Saturday, ~ oV~l1lber 1 ~ th, llI1der 
the presidency of Countess \\, ac.htll1el.ste:. All 
ll1ell1bers of the Socicty are cordlally ll1vlted to 
attend; the programme oI proceedings can be 
ohtainecl from the unclersigned. Coun tess \ Yacht
mcister \vill also visit the northern to\\'n5 for the 
purpose of giving public !cctures,,llOlding drawing
room meetings, amI clldeavollrmg gene,ral}y to 
arouse pulllic iuterest in the work of the SOClcty. 

\V. H. '1'IIO:\L\S, IIolI. Sec. 

Rome Lodge. 

A ni ce jht has been taken for the Eome Lodge, 
at 7, Via Lombardia, which will be inhabited, 
after November 1 st, by 1\1 rs. Cooper-Oakley, 1\1rs. 
L1oyd, ancl 1\1iss Carr. :'Iliss Carr is to take 
chaf'Yc of tbe Library \vlien Mrs, Lloyd leaves for 
Illdi~. There are now forty-se\'en members of the 
Lodge, ami with the new accol11modat!on and 
arrangell1ents there will doubtless be an ll1crease 
in tbe membership. 
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All details for lectures ancl classes lllusl ncces
sarily wait until the relllo\-al has taken place, ancl 
thc Lodge is establishcd in its llew qllarlers. A 
syllahus of Icctnrcs is inclucled ill [he future plan 
of work. 

Brussels. 

\Irs. Cooper-Oakley. on her way lo l\ol11e, 
\'isi led Brussds, stayillg l here for scvera I days. 
Oll September 23rd she gave a lecture Oll "'fheo
sophy in tbe Christian Era," allel devoted, at the 
desire of some members, the following four days 
to lectures on The Secret DoctrlllC. The meetings 
were held in the rooms of the Branche Centrale 
Beige. 43, H,lIe du Pepin, the membcrs 01' both 
the Brllssels Branches attending. Mrs. Cooper
Oakley also received a number of encluirers and 
visitors. 

ENQUIRER. 

\2l- ESTI O N 4. 
(Colltll/lted.) 

L. E. C. 

S. A. N.-Call 1,le lzope to llIat after dcath tllOse we 
hal'e loved /iere lf on dii/emzt plalles, aJl(i of different 
faiths? Say olie/;lllO, t/iolt{;h trustillg in God, yct 
beli(ved ill total (xtinefioll, aJl(i allot/ier 'NIho 7ClaS ci/her 
a Christiall 01' a Tlzcosopltist; alld do 7fiC meet in 
devachlln, Orl<lllc/'C Zi'C first go to after dcatlz, 01' luwe 
UlC to wait tilZ Z1'e return to eart!t ? 

~Ve are OftCli sepilvilted lure frolll t!tose wc love; are we 
to fltdge ill this frolJl the kllOWIl to tlze IIUllll(lWII. ? 

i\. P. S.-This question is not put now for 
the first time, lmt it is extremely important that 
Theosophical students shollld correctly apprehend 
the answer. Al the first glance people are apt 
to think the teaching of occult knowledge COl11-
fortless in this respect, as com pared with the 
assurances blithely offered sometimes by-one is 
tempted to say religious ignorance, to make the 
antithesis complete, but let llS rather put it, hy 
the llninstrllcted imagination of c())l1monplace re
ligious teachers. Contcnt to ::;uppose that hc has 
already reachecl the culmination 01' all possible 
eart hl y evolll tion, the orclinary re I igiullS man 
asslImes that after death friends will reSlLll1e their 
progress together uncler happier cOllditions, and 
the rest he leaves im-olved in Cl golden mist of 
uncertainty. The hypothesis, however, ignores 
many difticlllties. ::\ ot tu spcak of those elltangled 
with the necessity of future incarnations, thc ordi
nary assumption entirely overlooks the trouble 
that lllay arise in heayen when A. B., for instance, 
requires for his happiness the love ami companion
ship of C. D., while C. D., quite indifferent to 
A. 13., imperati,'ely reqllires the love allel COll1-
paniOllship of E. F. to make heilven a spherc of 
happiness for him or her. In fact the whole ordi
nary conception of after death states, inasmuch 
as they touch the problems of companionship at 
all, calmly assume that "those we have loveel" 

have always lovcd us; that all affcctions are 
mutual, allel thc task of Nature in providing hap
pincss for her children. assllll1ing she is disposcd 
to do this. perfectly plain sailing. \Vhat shoulcl 
be rccogniscd as obvious, is that so me of thc 
hittcrcst griefs humanity is capable of feeling 
down here, mllst be protracted in ., heaven," or 
elsc there l1111st hc SOlllC desperate mistake in the 
c01111110nplace theory of heaven anel of the after 
dcath conditiolls of people who have known olle 
another in earthly life. 

This exordium is necessa ry in dealing with the 
Theosophical explanation as to how the matter 
really stands in the de,'achanic condition of the 
ordinary entity after death (and after the inter
vening condition on the astral plane) ; the cleva
chanic vision, as it has sometimes been called, is 
not a reality in the sense usually attached to the 
word, but a delightful illusion in which the entity 
concerned fnlly believes he has the loving COI11-
panionship of those whose companionship he 
desires. That illusion is built up of a11 the 
tbonghts and clesires he has had concerning them 
in the past li fe , so it presents them to him in the 
most engaging aspect. And the vision never fades 
until the long period of de\'achanic rest is over, 
although it l1lay go throngh all the 1110difications 
dicta ted by the variegated interests of tbe past 
life. Although a spiritual existence in tbe strictest 
sensc of the term, it is not one of the most exalted 
order, any more than thc ordinary human bcing 
to whom it is allotted is a being of the most ex
a!ted order. The rüpa-devachanic state is a con
clition of the most perfeet happiness wbile it lasts, 
but 1'3 essentially a conclition aclapted to the 
spiritual needs of humanity in its present stage 
of evolution, not one that fulfils a11 our loftiest 
imaginings-far ontrunning our present evolution 
-concerning the final state of spiritual perfection. 
Before we can attain to that, we must have 
reached the final perfection of earthly evolution, 
and we are very far short of that as yet. 

In one sense there is a greater degree of what 
is coml11only meant by reality about the inter
conrse that llIay in somc cases be possible on 
the astral plane, than can be fairly recognised 
as belongillg to the rü pa-devachanic conclition. 
In the case of two entities actually inspirecl by a 
mutual love as t he strongest force of their nature, 
anel passing away from this life at periods not 
very widely separated in time, the mceting on the 
astral plane might be Clllite genuine-even as re
garcled from the earthly point of view, but the 
ultimatc falling asleep and the a wakening on the 
rüpa-devachanic plane would not seem to impair 
the perfection of such companionship. 

As for the embarrassment of "different plane~, 
and different faiths," it will be seen that the deva
chanic vision must necessarily ignore all such 
questions, ha ving its origin for each person in his 
own subjectivc conclition. It seems only necessary 
to acid that the flrüpa plane of devachan is a 
sphere of existcnce in which the entity capable of 
passing on thither has, outli\'ed the neecl of the 
ordinary devachanic vision. There he is in the 
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presence of spiritual realities, Imt these are 
not easily comprehended from a level of thought 
so saturated witl! idcas of form as that on whieh 
most of us in incarnation habitllally li\'e. 

X.-l ha\'e IlO c10uht that more qllalified 
writers than ll1)'self will take up the general 
qllestion, l)ljt there is one point I ShOllld like Lo 
tonell. The r[ucrist speaks of "Olle who, thrmgl! 
tmsting in Cod. yet belie\'ed in total cxtinction." 
I SllOUld like to cmphasise as far as possible that 
llothing in our future dircclly depends Oll our 
belief or dishelief in any dogillatic statement of 
any kind. lf anyone has been, in life, in complete 
sYlllpathy with Christians, he willIlot be separated 
from them hereafter because he did not find tbeir 
argulllents for the life after dcath carry conviction 
to his mind. \Vhen he comes to full consciollsness 
on the other side he will fine! he had been mis
taken-that is all. On the other hand, if a man 
has livcd the materialistic life, which is another 
and quite different thing-if he has given himself 
wholly to seek his pleasure in this liIe, regarclless 
of anything heyond-the fact tbat be has given 
full credence to the doch'im of a future life will 
not by Olle hair's-breadth alter his destiny. \Vhen 
freed from the honds of the physical hody, men 
will draw together, nut accore!ing to the artieles 
of their crced, lmt according to the nature they 
have made for themselves in their past lives. 

I have snid nothing directly depenels on um 
belief of this doctrine or that. \Ve are nccus
tOl1led to l)e told by theologians that no une can 
be a good Illan or worthy of God's favour who 
disbelieves their o\vn partietdar crced; but the 
readers of THE VKHA0i harelly need me to disclaim 
this. The more correct statement would be that 
a man's belief is a sYl1lptom-a result of wh at he 
iso i\nd yet, so curiously have faith and practice 
been separated in England tluring the'last three 
centuries, that we shoulel do uur English fellows 
strange injustice if we judged them tbus. Tbeir 
professed creeds lag far behind the actual moral 
height to which they ha ve attained; so that we 
cannot say th;ü their belief will very seriously 
affect their destiny, even indirectly, by its conse
quences on their charactcr; for, practically, it 
does not influence them at all. vVlJere a faith is 
alive ami aggressive tbe case is different; I think 
a Christian would bardly find himself weil re
ceived in a Mohammedan "beaven." 

I tbink our answer must be that there is nothing 
in a mere dif[erence of dogma to divide us after 
death; wbat is meant by "a difference of planes" 
I don't quite understand. It seems elear that 
thosc bonds of affection which have their root only 
in the body must drop away with thc bodyand 
leaye merely the spiritual affinities, which often 
will ha\'e little or no relationship with our frielld
ships on the physical plane. \Ve have been often 
reminded that we know, in actnal fact, almost 
nothing of our dearest friends in this worle!; alld 
the more complete knowledge we gain on higher 
planes, whilst often showing us a close relation
ship with strangers, can bardly fail now and then to 

betray to us that some of those we have loved 
ha\"e in truth but little in common witb our 
desires and aspirations and are not truly relatcd 
to us at all. But we shall gain far more than we 
lose by the change. 

QUESTIOX q. 
B. G.-Are disagrccablc drcalliS cf SOllie drcadfd prc

seI/ce, tlwt seCil/s to lwvc a paral)'sil1g il1j1I/CIICC Oll Iltc 
slaper, 'I1i hicll call Ol/!)' ue O1'CrcOIlIC b)' il 51rOIl{; cjforl 
vf will, somctillics a proof of (Ol/tact 'iiJitlz some IIl/af
sil'aUc clltil)' Oll tlic astral plalle ? 

C. \\'. L.-\Ve are hardly justified in speaking 
of a dre:tll1 as a proof of anything; but we may 
perhaps assume that the C[lIcstioner wishes rather 
to know whether such a drealll woulcl be likely to 
be an i1l1perfect rell1embrance of Cl real encounter 
with some disagreeable astral entity. 

Probal>ly it wOllld be so, though there is not hing 
in what is said which giyes any elear indicatiol1 
of the nature of the entity. It might be some 
mischievous nature-spirit, it might be some evil 
artificial elemental, or it might be a human being, 
either living or dead, who for some unholy end of 
his own desirecl to domina Le the will of the 
dreamer. It might be a thought-form sent by 
someone who cherishes hostility towards the 
sleeper; but perhaps the most probable hypo
thesis of all is that it is a thought-form or arti
ficial elemental createcl by the sleeper himself
the result of some desire or current of thOllght in 
which he indulges during waking life without re
cognizing its true character. \ \'i th the clearer 
sight which is gained by escaping from the physi
cal body he might perceive that this habit, 
whether of thought or of action, was in reality 
limiting or paralyzing to tbc true self, and so he 
wOlllcl strive to free himself from its influence, ami 
it would seem to him a vaglle presence to be 
dreaded. In any casc, and to whatever dass the 
entity belongs, the dreamer need not fear it, but 
ShOllld oppose firm ami conli.dent resistance to its 
efforts. 

QUESTION 15. 
E. P.-Is therc all)' llOpc that tllere ma)' be cOl/tilil/it)' of 

iden/ical COllSCiOIlSIlCSS after dcath, in astate simila/' to 
the devacllilllic, for thc sOllls of those pet alliJilals which 
llilve been elose!} in s)'Jilpathetic ami rcsponsive (Olltact 
with the sOlils vf llllmilli beiugs in this life? A ud is 
tliere hope fol' such humall sOlils that in devacllilll the)' 
lIlay rCllcw tllcir for1ller lovillg C071ve/'se 11Iith such 
a1lillla! sOlll s ? 

C. VV. L.-~The questioner ShOllld remember 
that for those who grasp Theosophical doctrine in 
its entirety the conditions of life after death are 
matters, not of ho pe at all, Imt of fact. 

If tbe pet animal referred to has been indi\'idll
alized, as seems not improbable from what is said, 
then the identical consciollsness will certainly 
continlle permanently after cleath. There will be 
a happy astral life of considerable length, followed 

I 
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by a still happier period of what has somctimes 
been ealled "dozing eonsciousness," which will 
last until in SOIllC flllure wode! the human form is 
assumed. 

Every human soul will have in Devachan cvery
thing that is necessary to its perfect felicity, and 
if it has during earth-life had deep anel tme affec
tion even for an animal, then assuredly that 
animal will be there among the images which the 
soul creates for itself (see Manual No. VI.). And 
the man wbo has so far e\'oked affection and in
telligence in any animal as to individualize it, may 
also console himself with the rellection that he 
has created a link with it which cannot be broken 
-a force which in some future age will bring his 
humble friend, onee an animal, but now a human 
being, lmeler bis care and guidanee once more. 

QUESTION r6. 

IV. E. F.-IVc are told that .!es/ls was born in 
PalestiJle B.C. lO5, alzd that the Christ eOl/til/l/cd 
to ·visit His disciples in tlte astral body for sOlllctltill{; 
over jifty years after t!ze physical body was dcstroyed. 
Tlzis bei1lg so, must we place the epistles of Palll 
at an earlier date titan is ltsllally assiglled to tiICIII? 
If 1Iot, hau' are ZC'C to Zlllderstalld r Cor. Xl'. G, 8? 
The " greater part" of those wlzo had seclI tlle J'I,1astcr 
coltld 1lot Iwvc rClllaincd for eight)' ycars after the 
tilile that His presellce had beenwitlzdrawlI. 

G. R. S. M.-The point raised in tbis tluery 
is of the greatest interest anti importallce and 
opens up a host of questiolls, al only one or two 
of which we can glance in these columns. In the 
first place we are confronted with the crucial 
problem: \Vhat was the story of J esus known to 
Paul? Tbe answer to this problem is perbaps 
tbe very starting-point of yerifiablc history in tbe 
whole area of Christian origins. The Letters of 
Paul (some ten at any rate of them) are the 
earliest al1tbenlic docl1mcnts of general Christen
dom. And if this be so they are of the very first 
importance as showing how the nascent religion 
towards the mieldle of the first centnry presentecl 
itself to the mind of a man of intelligcllce who 
became perhaps the most ardent propagandist 
the Faith has e\·er possessed. The lllore carefully 
we study tbe Letters of Saul of Tarsus the more 
clearly tbe quest ion forces itself UPOll us: Did 
this man know the now familiar story of the four 
later canonical Gospels; had he maele it part of 
himself; had be got the great Sayings by heart ? 
If all this was familiar to him, then it is almost 
incredible that he could have omitted it from his 
exhortations, and yet we find but the \'aguest 
references to the Gospel story, and even when we 
bave found them we cannot be certitin that they 
may not ha\'e been added to tbc original text by 
an editor or copyist. Of the bistorical Jesus we 
can learn next to notbing from Paul. He preaches 
a mystic Christ, of intense reality, it is true, and 
no vague abstraction. Hut if we follow Paul we 
move in an atmosphere foreign to that of tbe 
editors of tbe Life. 

Let us now turn to the summary of Paul's 
teaching as set forth in his First Letter to the 
troubleellittlc COJl1Illunity of Corinth. It prefaces 
what tbe late Dean Mansei in his Gnostic Hcresics 
calls "the apostle's elaborate and triulllpbant 
argument for the resurrection of tbe body " (p. 50) 
-wbereby he II1cans the ,. again-rising" of thc 
pbysical body; and so indeed it is understood 
by tbe vast majority of Christians to-day. But 
does Paullend his authority to any such interpre
tation? If we have the correct text, what he 
writes is vcry simple. He recalls to the minds of 
his pupils at Corinth how that his teaching bad 
been: 

" That Christ died for our sins according to the 
scri pt mes ; 

"Anel that, he was bllried, anc! that he rose 
again the third day according to the scriptures: 

" Ancl that, lte was seCII of Cephas; then of the 
twclve : 

" After that, hc was seen of a~10ve five hunelred 
hrethren at Ollce; of whol11 the greater part re
main unto this present, but some are fallen asleep. 

"After that, lic was SCeJl of J ames; then of all 
the a postles. 

" And last of all Ite WIlS sem of me also, as of one 
horn out of due time" (xv. 3-8). 

The doctrinal points marked by the phrase 
., according' to tbe scriptures" we may Icave 
aside from our present enquiry anel confine our 
attention to wh at we may call the historic state
ment. I have italicised the four times repeated 
phrase" be was seen," becallse it is the key to tbc 
whole positioll. It is the "authorised" transla
tion o[ the Creek ';'cp()T/, which occurs fom times 
in the received text, followed in every case by a 
dative. Tbe more correct rendering would be 
"he appeared unto." Now we know from Paul 
himself (alld also from The Acts, tbe Jatest docu
ment of the wbole c;Jnon) that this "appearing" 
was not of a physical nature as far as the apostle 
bil1Iself was cOllcerned. Paul, ho\Vcver, nlakes 
110 distillClioll between the nature of the appear
ance to himself and of that to the others. He 
uses the identical phrasing for all, anel evidently, 
thcrefore, con:;ie!ered t ha t i t was of the ~aI11e 
nature. In brief the "gospel" of PclUl taught a 
non-physical appearing of the Christ among his 
pupils. 

It is interesting also to notice the strange term 
used Gy Paul of bimself-" as of one born out of 
due time" (EKTf";'/L<lTI.). \Ve are here, as in so 
many other passages in the Panline Epistles, face 
to face with a tecbnical Gnostic term. Tbc 
"abortion "was the name applieel to the incom
plete plasll1 of the world-system before it was in
formed by the Eeason of God, the Logos. As 
with the great worlel so \vith the little wodd; 
Paul, when he had tbe gooel fortune to " see" the 
Master, was as yet unformed, the Spirit had not 
descended upon him to make hirn a Child of tbe 
Fatber. In the days of Palll the Christ doctrines 
were still for the most part taught in the inner 
communities, and the nomenclature was that of 
the Gnosis. 
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But, at last to take up VIf. E. 1".'s 'luestion 
directly, wbat are we to tbink oE " Cephas," and 
" the twel ve," of the " i1 ve 11 undrecl bret 11 ren," of 
" J ames" and "all the apostles"? I f we still 
ha ve the words w hich Palll wrote before US, we 
are face to face witl1 a number of difliculties 
wh ich I alll unable to soh'e withollt furt her as
sistance. 

1t is conficlently assertecl by all the most ad
vancecl students of occultisll1 whom I have the 
privilege of nllm hering arllong my friends, that the 
real historic J eSllS was born 105 H.C. The only 
corroboration of this statement at present avail
a ble to those of 115 who are compelled to confine 
our researches to the physical plane, is to be 
found in some ohscnre Jewish legends which are 
so overloaded wiLl! bitter misrepresentatiol1 oE 
the great Teacher that one is almost ashal1led to 
appeal to them. The same students who place 
the birth of Jesus at 105 B.C., confirm approxi
mately the accepted date oi l'alll's activity, say 
35-55 A.D. 

I am inclined to believe myself, frolll a study 
of the ll1ystic c01l1ll1unities of the periocl and what 
I bave heard about tbe earliest followers of the 
Christ, that the " Twel ve " \vere an order which 
was continued intact by co-optation as vacancies 
occurred by deatb, allel tbat "Cephas" was a 
title. There was always a "Cephas." The 
"apostles" mentioned wereprohably members of 
the existing community which bad in course of 
time grollped itself rouml the " Twel ve " nucleus. 
" James" was probably the name of tbe president 
of the existing comll1unity at J erusalem. The 
"five hundred brethren" may perhaps refer to 
some larger gathering that on some special occa
sion still within living menlOry had been favonred 
witll a Christophany, which was as a rule reserved 
only for those belonging to the "apostolic " degree. 

But even these bypotheses are not altogether 
satisfactory, for we have to distinguish clearly be
tween the "Clmrch" at J erusalem with wl!ose 
members Paul bad such unsatisfacLory relations, 
and the sources of his information, those from 
w hom "he recei ved" a cloctrine a pp aren tl y so 
radically different from tbat of "general" Cbristi
;!nity. After the dramatic incielent at Damascus, 
Paul disappeared into " Arabia " for S(Hne three 
years. vVhither did be go during these three 
eventful years? Occult tradition says he went 
to the Essene community of wh ich Jeslls a century 
before hael been a melll ber. The" ChUICh " at 
J erusalelll, on the otber hand, belonged to the 
Ebionite line of tradition, that of the" poor men " 
(ebiollim), based solelyon what tbey cOl1ld under
stand of the public teaching of the Christ. 

But the more we learn of the occult tradition of 

the at pre~ent lost history ot the origins, the less 
are we inclined to regard the matter as simple. 
1\ gap of a hundred years is a terrible chasm to 
face, anel at present I can hardly see tbe wisclom 
of saying any more about it. Let us, wbo aspire 
to !Je students of theosophy, first of all familiarise 
ourselves wüh every SOUlTe of information pro· 
cmable on thc physical plane, hefore puzzling our 
brains with otber factors which haye been kept 
hielden froin the worlel for so many centuries. 

QLJESTION 17. 

B. G.--Ofwhat NI/tllrc IIrc thc rapid!y ßashillg sparks 
ofwltilc light, tlzr lal'gcr alid more perlllallent spots 
of 11 ddicatc violet, seen with thc cyrs open 01' sl1l/t, 
alld tlic IIlf1sses of lllllZiuolls dark blue, seen only 7elith 
thc eYC5 "lll1t? T liese wen 71cver seen before the e1l
qztirer bemme a vegctllrian alld practised COllCCll

tration. 

C. VV. L.-It is impossible to give adefinite 
<lns\ver to a question . such as this (and it is a 
specimen of hllndreds that are received) without 
very much more information. lndeed, to be really 
certain it wDuld probably be necessary to investi
gate specially each indiyidual case. 1t is on the 
whole most likely that such objects are either 
thougl1t-forms or portions of the human aura; and 
in either case they may belong either to the seer 
himself or to some one else wbo is near. On the 
other hand, they }/wy be "common objects" of 
tbc astral plane-mere clouds of astral or etheric 
matter which happen to Hoat ac ross the line of the 
partially-opened sight. 

\Vhatever they llIay he, they belong to a world 
not open to the entircly undeveloped eye, and it 
is therefore quite natural that they should appeal 
as a reslllt of the effort to practise concentration 
and to live a pure life. The questioner may cer
tainly !Je encouragecl to persevere in his efforts, in 
the hope that presently more definite visions lllay 
replace these clouds allel sparks, 'fhe first dawll
ings oE clairvoyance not unfrequently manifest 
themselves in the way which he describes. 

The subscription to Tl-IE VAjlAN for those who 
are 110t mem bers üf tbe Europcan Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 25. 6d. per annnm, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtainecl from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \V. No back numbers can be supplied. 

All rOllIllillJl.1:wtions llIZ1st be in tlze lwlld, of tlze lc.'dilor 
by the 20th of the lJ/Ollth at latest. 
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SECTIONAL PREMISES. 

In consequence of difficulties arising in course 
of negotiations as to the lease of z7, Old Burling
ton Street, it has bcen decidcd not to proceed 
further \\-ith regard to these premiscs. This being 
so, as a temporary measure the present premiscs 
at 4, Langham Place ha\-e been secured llntil 
March z5th (Lady Day). At the present moment 
the Execlltive Committee are in treaty for premises 
in Albemarle Street, which are admirably sllited 
to our necds, amI it is hopcd that very shortly 
they may be able to announce that these have 
been secured. 

A SUGGESTION. 
It may be well, in order to prevent misuncler

standing, for members when lending Theosophical 
books to non-members to see that the old Scc:tional 
address is taken out. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Guaranteed Donations. 

Since the acknowledgment in last lllonth's 
V.\I1A?\. the follolVing donatlOns ha ve beell 
promised up to Novcmber zoth: F. L. J. Z., [z; 
1..: C:, 55.; M. M. C:, {I 15; M. H., [I; J. H., 105.; 
G. S. H., [2 Z5.; l~. ~I. ]., 55.; ,\. :VI. 1'., [1 IS.; 

G. H. P.. [I 15.; \\". T., 55.; J. \\'., [r. Total: 
[10 ras. 'Ihis lI1akes, with the promises already 
acknowledgeel, [589 185. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have been received IIp 
to November zoth: T.]., 35.; W. '1'., 55. ; l\I. l\L 
c., [1 15.; ]. I-L, ras. ; F. 1\1. 1\1. TL, [I; W. J. 

L., [zoo; R. A. C., zs. 6d.: F. K., 135.; \V. A. 
A., [I; W. G. W., 55.; A. J. V. R., [3 3s.; E. 
,\. B., [6; 1. B., {5; R. C., [z5; E. D., [z; 
G. R. S. 1\1., [z zs.; !\Ir. anel 1\lrs. D., ras.; 
E. G., [I; A. McD., [5; L. T. 1\1., [z; J. c., 
5s.; G. S., I5s. ; 1\1. A. B., [I IS.; 1\1. L., {,I I9s.; 
T.]., I5s. ; E. l\I. M., ras. ; J. R. A., [I ; G. S. H., 
[z zs.; H. \V., [z zs.; l\Ir. anel l\Irs. H., [ra; 
E. M. j., 5S'; J. H., [1; H. 1\1. K., 5s.; A. F. P., 
[6; E. F., [ra; W. V., [3 3s.; F. C. S., [1 ; 
M. E. \V., ros. ; \V. 13., [r; M. C., ras.; R. \V., 
55. ; lVI. 1\. H., 55.; E. E. F., 5s.; B. P. M., 5s. ; 
]. 1\1., ras.; C. B. 1., [6; ]. W., [r. Total, 
{309 6s.6d. 

Sectian Reference Library. 
Tlte Rcadillg Ro01ll, at 4, Lallglzalll Place, zi'ill be 

closcd fl'OIll IVedllesday, Decclllber zotll, ta TVed71esday, 
J)/'Cclllbcr z7th, illclusivc. !t is apm Oll zveek-days frolll 
z tu 9 P.III., with tlic exceptioll of TIIIII'sdays, whclI it 
eloses at 7.30 P.III. Oll SlIlIdays it is ojm fl'OIll 3.30 
10 9 P·III. 

The following books have been received, anel 
are now. ad::n?wledged with thanks: ApoCl'yplw of 
old R:lSSw (wntten in the ancient Sla", printed in 
l-\usswn characters, witl! Slav letter-signs only), :-:t. Petersl?urg, r8C)z; 1IIe Dest/llY of tlze 50111. A 
Cl'lllw! lI/story of flIC Doctrille of il Flltllre Llfc, 
\\"illiam !\ounsel·ille ,\lger, 14 ed., Boston, r889. 

A. J. \\'ILLSO:-i, Librariall. 

Theasophical Lending Library. 
Subscribers to the Library are requested to note 

that .the Library offices are now in temporary 
prellllses, at 4, Langham Place, \V. (next door to 
tbe offices of the Thcosophical Publishing Society 
and two doors from Queen's Hall). Books can be 
exchanged on l\J ondays, \\' ednesciays and Fridays, 
between the hours of z.30 and f> p.m. 

Tbis lihrary is open to all, whether mcmbers of 
the Theosophical Society or not. 
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Terms of subscription : one month, IS. 6d.; 
three months, 3S. 6d.; six months, 6s.; twelve 
months, lOS. Postage extra. Catalogues on 
application to the Librarian, Theosophical Lend
ing Library, 4, Langham Place, W. 

LILIP.K LLOYD, LilmlY1:all. 

Lotus Circle. 

The children will meet at 2.30 p.m. on Sundays, 
at 4, Langham Plll.ce, \Y. There will be no meet
ing on December 24th. 

C. \V. LEADBEATER. 

Lecture List. 

BIRMI:\'GHA;Vr LODGE. Meetings at Cobden 
Hotel, Room No. 5, on Sundays, at 6,30 p.m.: 
Dec. 10th, Address by Countess Wachtmeister; 
Dee. 17th and 3 Ist, Class. 

BOURNE:'.!OUTH LQDGE. Meetings at I, Bos
combe Chambers, Christehurch Road, I3oscombe, 
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHEXE LODGE. Meetings at the 
Commereial Hotel, \Vestgate, on \Nednesdays, at 
7.45 p.m., for the study of The AlIcicnt Wisdolll. 

BRIGHTO:\' LODGE. The usual open meeting for 
study and interchange of thought takes pI ace on 
alternate Sunday afternoons at members' houses. 
Information can be obtained from the Librarian, 
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Seeretary, Dr. 
King, 30, I3uckingham Plaee. 

I3InSToL LODGE. Meetings at the Queeu's 
Hotel, Clifton, on alter.nate Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for the 
study of Tlte Allcimt TVisdolJl. 

EDIKBURGH LODGE. Meetings at Room 13, 
Dowell's Rooms, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: Dee. 19th, 
SocialislJI and Theosoph)', by H .. T. Paterson. En
quiries may be addressed to I\Tr. A. P. Cattanaeh, 
67, Brunswick Street. 

EXETER CEXTRE. I\Ieetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on alternate Fridays, at 8 p.m., Dec. 
8th and 22nd, and byappointment. 

GLASGOW CENTRE. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on the second Thursclay of each rnonth : 
])ec. qth, Thc Gralld 1111/11 of the COSl1los. 
HA~IBURG LODGE. Meetings for membcrs only 

at 12, \Vartenau, on Tl1csdays at 8 p.m. Public 
mcctings at thc Hotel zur Krone once a 1l10nth. 
Enquiries may be aeldressed (0 B. J-Iubo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

HAXOYER LODGE. I\Ieetings at the " Zukunft," 
I Icrschelstrasse, 29, on Tucsdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3 
Club l~oorn, People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 
p.m.: Dec. 3rd, Tlze Ligltt of the World, Haker 
H uelson: Dec 10th, The Illvisible Fm'ces of N atuI'C, 
D. S. \Vard; Dec. 17th, So me Harly Christiml 
Hcrctics, \V. H. Thomas; Dec. 24th, ChristI/ws 
Chilllcs,I\Irs. Bell; Dec. 31St, RespoJlsibilit)', Miss 
\;V oodhead. Lodge meetings on Fridays at 7.30 
p.m., in the Lodge Room, 67, Station Parade, 
for the study of Thc Ancient Wisd01lt. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \Villiam 
Street, on Tllesdays, at 8 p.m.: Dee. 12th, Reli
gions; Dee. 27th (\ Yednesday), Selected Readings. 
Hon. Sec., H. A. Vasse, of aboye address. 

HULL CENTRE. Meetings by arrangement. 
For information apply to H. E. Nichol, 56, Albany 
Street, I-I ull. 

LEIms CENTRE. I\Ieetings on the first l\Ionelay 
in each month at 3, Roseville Road, at 7.30 p.m., 
for the stuely of Tlze AJlciCilt Wisdolll. Enquiries 
may be addressed to I\Irs. Lees, at abo\'e address. 

LEEOS, ALPHA CENTRE. l\Ieetings held on 
Mondays, at 8 p.m., at 10, Eldon Terrace, anel 
on Fridays at 6, Hawthorn Mount, Chapel 
Allerton, for the stuely of Plato. Enquiries may 
be addresseel to \V. H. Bean, 9, \Yinstanley 
Terrace, Headingley, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. Meetings at the " Pomona " 
Vegetarian Resta urant, Kurprinzstrasse, on Sa tur
days, at 8.30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. l\Ieet
ings are held at members' houses. Dec. 6th and 
20th, Blzagavl/d Gitti Class; Dec. 13th, Allcimt 
Wisdolll Class. For information apply to thc 
Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Liverpool. 

LONDON, B.UTERSEA CE:\TRE. Public meet-
ings every Sunday at 7.15 p.m., at the Battersea 
Free Library. Enqlliries may be aeldressed to 
P. Tovey, 28, Trothy Road, Southwark Park 
Roael, S.E. 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. I\Icetings at 3, 
I-Ianovcr Square, \V., on Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m. : 
Dec. 7th, Apol1ollius of Tyana, III., G. R S. Mead; 
Dec. 14th, Death, C. \V. Leadbeater; Dec. 21St 
and 28th, No meetings. 

!,-ONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "GIen 
Usk," Farquharson Road, \Yest Croydon, on 
Tueselays, at 8 p.m. Students' Class on alternate 
Thursdays. 

LONDON, HA;\IPSTEAD LODGE. I\Ieetings at 9, 
Lyneroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N.\V., on 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m.: Dec. 4th, At-onc-1IIe1lt, P. 
Tovey; Dec. I rth, Class for members; Dec.18th, 
SOIlI ClIlture, l\frs. Leo. 

LONDON, NORTII LONDO:\' LODGE. Meetings 
at 10, Park Street, Upper Street, N., on 1\10ndays, 
at 8'30 p.m., and at 86, Savernakc Road, Gospel 
Oak, Oll \Vednesdays, at 8'30 p.m. 

LONDON, \VANDSWORTH LODGE. I\Ieetings at 
15, Eecles I\oad, Clapham Junction, S.\Y., on 
\Veelnesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDON, \VEST LO:\DOX LODGE. I\Ieetings on 
Fric1ays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Inyerness Plaee, 
Queen's l\oad, \Y.: Dec. Ist, Crlls nlld Cell Lifc, 
I\Irs. Betts; ])CC. 8th, Thollglzt Forllls (with lantern 
illustrations), C. \V. Leadbeater; Dec. 15th, Tlze 
Heroie Elltllllsiasts, Miss \\' ard. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. l\Ieetings at 9, Albert 
S(Iuare, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information 
from Mrs. Larmuth, 2+, Eccles Old Road, 
Pendleton ; or at tbe Library, c/o I\Ir. Corbett, 
9, Albert Square. 

MARGATE CE:\'TRE. :\Ieetings at 39, High Street, 
on Thursdays, at 8 p.m. 

MIDDLESJ3ROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 7, Ryedale 

1 
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Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8. I 5 p.m. Subjects 
for alternate evenings are" Four Great Religiolls," 
and "The Evolution of 'Man." 

i\Iuxlcl:l ClmTRE. l\Ieetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORwlcH LODGE. Meetings at ro, Upper King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.lll. 

PLnIOuTII CEXTRE. Meetings at "Oclclfellows' 
Hall," Morley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.lll. 

EO),IE LODGE. Meetings on Thursclays, at u 
p.lll., at 7, Via Lombardia: Dec. 4th, The Christ, 
G. Aureli; Dec. I I lh, Tlle Philosophical A spect of 
Theosoph)', :\'Irs. Cooper-Oakley; Dec. 18th, NeU! 
Scientijic CorJ'oboratioJ/s of Theosoph)', O. Boggiani. 

SHEl'FIELD LODGE. Meetings at the Oxford 
Temperance Hotel, St. James' Street, on \Vednes
clays, at 7.30 p.1l1. 

ZÜRICH LODGE. l\Ieeting at the Vegetarisches 
Speisehaus, 26, Sihlstrasse, on Fridays, at 8. J 5 
p.1l1. 

City of Liverpool Branch. 

The Annual Meeting was held on \Veclnesday, 
October 25th. There has been an increased 
activity in the work during the last year and 
three new members have been added to the 
Lodge. 

Twelve papers haye been read by the members, 
ancl one by a member of tbe Birmingham Lodge. 
Eaeh paper aroused interest in its own special 
subjeet, and several were diseussed at the next 
meetings. 

There bave been six meetings of the Bhagavad 
GUfi class conducted by Mr. J. H. Duffei!. 

Tbe officers elected for the ensuing year are: 
President, Mr. J. I-I. Duffell; Vice-President, Dr. 
Pitt-Taylor; Seeretary, l\lrs. Gillison; Corres
ponding Secretary, Madame de Steiger. 

JEAN B. GILLISOX, HOIl. Sec. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

The last lecture clelivered at the Dlavatsky 
Lodge in the month of Oetober was given by Mr. 
Kingsland ; the Lodge was glael to welcome him 
again after his long absence from its platform. 
On November 2nd, Mr. Mead ga\-e his seeond 
lecture on Apollonius of Tyana ;the subject, it is 
hardly necessary to state, \V'lS profoundly inter
esting. 1\1r. lVlead showed how \Vielely spread 
were the teachings of this great philosoph er, whose 
journeys lecl him even to the Britisb Is1es. On 
tbe 9th, :\1r. Sil1l1ett delivered to a most apprecia
tive audienee a lecture upon "Karma: tlre Ex
tent and Limitations of our Knowledge." H,arely 
has the Vice-Presiclent delivered a ll10re interest
ing lecture. Tlre great difficulty and obscurity 
of the subjeet are hardly realised by tlre majority 
of students. On the 16th, M r. Leadbeater 
lectured upon the "U se ancl Development of the 
Astral Body," throwing mueh fresh light upon 
an important and practical subject; the Lodge 
was crowded to overflowing. 

In December there will be only two leCtures, 
and they will be delivered at 3, Hanover Square, 
\V., on December the 7th ancl 14th. 

:YIemJJers of the Lodg'e will receive with very 
"reat pleasure the news tbat, according to present 
~rran(Yernents, our President hopes to be with us 
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again some time in the Spring. 
S. i\T.-\l:D SHARPE, 

HOIl. Sec. 

North of England Federation. 

A very largely attenclecl meeting of the ahove 
was held at Harroga te on N ovem ber I I th, nnder 
the presidency of Countess \Vachtmeister. Dele
gates ancl melllbers were present from lVIancl?ester, 
Bradforel, Leeds, Sheffield, Harrogate, l\lJeldles
brough, York and other towns. Interesting ~is
eussions took place cluring tbe afternoon sessIon 
on "l\Iethocls of Propaganda," and " Our attitude 
towards Superiors, Equals and Inferiors." At the 
evenin a session a very ahle address \vas given hy 
Count:ss \Vachtmeister on "A Conscious U ni
verse. At the invitation of the Harrogate Lodge 
the l~lembers oE the Federation were entertained 
at tca in the \Vinter Gardens. On Sunday, 
November 12th, a well-attended publie meeting 
was held in Harrogate, when Countess \Vacht
meister leetured on " Death and After." 

\V. H. THO)"IAS, HOll. Sec. 

Bristol Branch. 

On October 6th, 1'1r. l\Iead visited Bristol and 
deli vered a most in teresting lecture, en titled 
"H.ound the Cradle of Christendom," at the 
I-Iannah More HaI!. 

A. D. 

City of Liverpool Lodge. 

Mr. Leadbeater visited this Branch in Novem
ber, lecturing on Novemher 8th, and holding a 
meeting for enquirers on the following day. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

PAPIAS AND THE DATE OF JESUS. 

TIlE HAGUE, 
Nov. rotli, 1399. 

Ta fliC Editor 01 Tm; V"'HAN. 
DEAR SIR, 

\Vith reference to <Jllestion I G in Tm: 
V-'.lIA); of November Ist, I shou1d like to observe 
that apart from I Co/'. xv. there is yet another 
sonrce, "on the physical plane," for the chIo
nology of Jesus, <'iz., the "Papias-Fragments" 
to be found in Eusehius, Hist. Ecd., Irr. 
xxxix. 3-4' Aceording to Harnaek (Texte 11. 

UI/ters. v., p. 176) Papias wrote his "Aoy{uw 
KV!lWKWV E~rlY+Tw;," ahout A.D. 140. In the Proc:e
mion he says that he has consulted some pres
byters concerning what the "diseiples of the 
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Lord, ': Aristion amI the presbyter J ohn, s::ti<1 to 
them. It is cle::trly to be seen that he had spoken 
to men who were contemporaries of disciples of 
the Lord. \Vriting in 140 at the age of seyenty
five, he may have !leen, when he spoke to the 
preshyters he met eoncerning the absent [\ristioll 
and John, ahout twenty years, i.e., in A.D. 85. 
~upposing these men to be then as old as seventy
hve, tbey were born in A.D. IO, amI accorclingly 
twenty years old when they became clisciples of 
J esus, who entered on His ministry when he "began 
to be about thirty years of age." The above giyen 
ehronology is thus in perfect accordance with the 
received date of tbe birth of Jesus. 

Moreover, Eusebius relates that tbe same 
Papias said (according to Philippus Sidetes in his 
second book) that be conversed with the daughters 
of Philip, mentioned in Acls xxi. 9, who was a 
eontemporary of the apostles. 
) A~ to the integrity an~ allthenticity oE the 

1 aplas-Fragments, there IS lJUt one voice (W. 
\Veiffenbach, Das Papias-Fragll/eJlt, 1874, pp. 10, 
11). 

A. J. ROTTEVEEL. 
• 

G. R. S. l\I.-The Fragments oE Papias qlloted 
by Eusebius (about the beginning of the fourth 
century), in his Church History, haye given rise to 
endless controversy and the most contrarlictory 
hypotheses. These Fragments are t::tken from 
the now lost five books oE Papias, Bisbop of 
Hierapolis in Syria, called "Expositions of tbe 
Dominical Logia."* Tbe date generally assigned 
to the writing of tbese hooks is somewhere ab out 
140 A. D. (Harnack in his latest work, ChroJlologie 
der aUch. Literatur, i. 335, 342, says 140-160.) As 
these Fragments are the earliest extra-c:monical 
source of information of any kind as to the com
position of the Gosp~l writings, every single word 
111 them has been Illlcroscopically scrutinised and 
hypothesis piled on hypothesis on the slender basis 
of a word or two. 

, The first Fragment referred to by :\1r. l\.otle
veel runs as follows (for the text, see Routh's 
Reliq. Sac., i. 7, 8): 

"l\Ioreoyer I will not hesitate to incorpora te 
also for you into ll1Y cOl11ll1entaries a11 things 
which I at any time weIl learned [as cOll1ing] 
from the elders ancl well remembered (E/tI'YJ/L<)l'El'(nt), 
being convinced as to their trutb. For I used not 
to delight, as most did, in those wbo said nmch, 
but in those who taught the truth; not in those 
who rel11elll bered (p.,VfJp.,OJ'Evovmv) someone else's 
cOl11l11ands, but those [who remel11beredl the 
commands given by the Lord to the faith and 
cOl11ing from the truth itself. And if, moreover, 
anyone who had been a follower of tbe elders 
came to where I was, I used to enquire closely 
into the words of the elders, wh at Andrewand 
what Peter had said, or what Philip, or what 

, I give this barbarous rendering of the title, simply be· 
C<Luse every single word of the Greek original has been inter
preted in a dozen different senses, 

Thomas or J ames, or what J ohn or Matthew, or 
any otber of the Lord's disciples; or wbat things 
Aristion and John, the eIder, disciples of tbe Lord, 
were tben saying. For I used not to think tbat 
wh at I got out of the (or tbeir) books woüld do Ille 
so much good as what I got from the living voice 
that was still \Vith us." 

Assuming that this quotation is correct-and 
this is a \arge assumptioll to make when we COll
sider the general inaceuracy of Eusebius-\\"hat 
are we to understand by the statement of Papias ? 

The puzzles this ancient \\-orthy sets ns have so 
far not been solvecl. In the time oE Papias' youth 
or early 1l1anhood, apparently, there were twoelders, 
"disciples of the Lord," living, of whom he had 
heard, a Jobn and an Aristion. This John was to 
!Je dishinguished from an older Jollll, also an eIder 
amI a "disciple of the Lord." There were, then, 
presullwbly also elders who \\'ere not" disciples of 
the Lord," and the added title confers a special 
distinctioll. Of Aristion, it is generally asserted 
that we know nothing, but sorne montlls ago I 
eame across a quotation which stated tb at Aristion 
was the writer of our canonical "l\Iark" gospel; 
unfortunately [ cannot at the present moment put 
my hand on tbe reference. The second J ohn is 
thollght by many to ha ve heen the writer of our 
fourth gospel. 

In the ancient M uratorian fragment it is said: 
"The Fourth Gospel is that of John, one of the 
clisciples. \ Vhen his fellow clisciples and bishops 
entreated him, he said, Fast ye now with me for 
the spaee of three days, and let us reconnt to eaeh 
other whatever may be revealed to us. On the 
same night it was revealed to Andrew, one of the 
apostles, that John should rebte all things in bis 
OWll name." Here we hayc the terms "apos
tles," "clisciples" and "bishops " all mixed up 
togcther, a very curions compost, for the term 
" bisbop " is a comparatively \ate one; we learn, 
ho\Vcver, from tbis interesting tradition the nature 
of the fourth Gospel and bow it differs [rom that 
of an " eye witness," and this agTees entirely witb 
the occult tradition which I have heard. 

\Vhat, then, I glean from Papias is that" the 
living voice wbich was still with uS," is the COI1-
til1ued presence oE thc Christ among tbose of his 
followers who were clistinguished as " dis ci pies, " 
that though tbis \'oice was tben still" li\'ing " it 
by no means follows that the term" disciple " was 
applied to 111el1 wl10 hac1 beard tbe Christ in the 
physical body of J esus. 

J\11 these disciples belonged to a circle which 
was to be clistingllished from tbose wbo remem
bered" someone else's commands"-this is thougbt 
by some to refer to PanI and the Pauline Churches. 
Now Paul expressly declares that he is" the 
apostle, not of men, neither by men, but by J esus 
Christ and God the Father" (Gal. i. I). This 
distinetly implies that he regarded tbe "apostles " 
with whom he came into contact, as noapostles of 
J esns, but as men who appointed themselves to 
tbis office; that is to say, as belonging to a circle 
whose alltbority Paul refused to recognise. 

Papias, on the contrary, recognises this circle 
as the only authoritative "voice." VVe therefore get 
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back to the same ground as that reviewed in my 
answer to Question 16. 

The names of the "twelve apostles" are only 
known frol11 our gospel doeul11ents, the first edi
tions of whieh are contemporary with Papias. 
The "books " which Papias refers to are perhaps 
the " :\Iemoirs of the Apostles," from which Justin 
Martyr quotes, and wh ich have disappeared, anel 
these" apostles " are presulllably an order whieh 
kept its members illtact by co-optation, they were 
"apostles of men," as Paul would say. 

The seeond quotation of ?\Ir. Rotteveel is taken 
from an anonymous note lately found by De Boor 
in the Codex Baroeeianus, and conjectured to 
ha ve been extracted from the Ecc1esiastical Histol'Y 
of Philip of Side, which was published about 
A.D. 427. It simply says that: "The aforesaid 
Papias has narrated as ha Ying reeeived it from 
the daughters of Philip that Barsabas, who is also 
called J ustus, being tested by the unbelievers, 
drinking the poison of a viper in the name of 
Christ, was preserved harmless." 

These may or may not have been the daughters 
of the Philip of the Aets. In any easc tbe Aets 
are not a doeument to quote as history ; ihey have 
the least historieal authentieity of any book of thc 
l'\ew Tcstament. But who was Philip of the 
Aets? A" disciple," an "apostle," like thc rest 
with whom we have dealt above. "Philip" was 
an "eider," belonging to a certain eircle whieh 
Papias considered to ha ve still the " living voiee " 
within it; the "prophets" were not yet dead in 
the Chureh. 

I thus leave the question where I did in my last 
answer. Of course after the publieation of the 
synoptics, the fourth gospel, and the A cts, the 
fluid traditions of the earlier years beeame in a 
comparati\"ely short time erystallised into adefinite 
history round the axes whieh their assertions had 
laid down; anything which did not fit this eon
figuration was rejeeted. But in the times of 
Papias it was not so. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION 18. 

I D.-If07:1 is 1111'. Lcadbcattr's 11111111101/5 illforll/atioll 
ill The Christian Creecl-as to tlie Passioll of 
Christ hm'illg lICvcr beeil real, physlcal alld ltistorical 
-ta ue looked at li'licll (oll/paNd with sI/eh real
istic vIsIolls IIS t/lOse of tlte Cat/lOlie sccress A lilie 
Catherille ElIIlllcrieh, cOllcerllillg "thc s01r01l'lflll 
Passioll of 0111' Lord JCSIIS Christ"? Call SOIllC ex
plallatioll of t/lOse visiolls UC ~'ollc/lsaftd /rOJll tlte stal/d
point of oCClllt illvestigatioll ? 

C. \V. L.-I suppose that different people will 
look very differently at the information given in 
the book mentioned. Like all other information 
obtained by clairvoyant vision, it stands entirely 
on its own merits, and the author has never ex
pected his readers to aecept any of his statements 
unless they eommend themsel ves to the reason and 
common sense of those who peru se them. What 
he has seen he deseribes; whether others find 

themselves able to believe that he has seen rightly 
is their own affair. 

Certainly such visions as those of the Catholic 
seeress ean be explained from the oeeult stand
point. I shonlJ ll1yself lJa\'e no doubt that her 
statements were perfeetly genuine: she was not 
labollring under a hallueination, but only under a 
mistake as to the nature of what she sa w. 

It must be remcmbereJ that to read the akashic 
recorcls clearly ancl correctly needs a special train
ing; it is not a matter offaith or of goodness, but of 
a special kind of knO\vledge. There is nothing 
whatever to show that the saint in question had 
this particlliar form ofknowledge; on the contrary, 
she probably never heard of such reeords at all. 
She would therefore most likely be quite ineapable 
of reading arecord clearly, and eertainly unable 
to distinguish one, if she did happen to see it, from 
any other kind of vision. 

\\That she in all probability saw was a phenome
non familiar to all practical occultists. It is weil 
known to sLleh investigators that any great histo
rical scene, upon which llluch is supposed to de
pencl, has been constantly thought of and vividly 
imaged to themsel\'es by suceessive generations of 
people. Such seen es would be, say, for the Eng
lish the signing of l\Iagna Charta by King J ohn, 
ancl for the Amerieans the signing of the declara
tion of independence. 

N ow, these vivid images whieh people make are 
very real things, and are very clearly to be seen 
by any one who possesses some psychic develop
ment. They are real, definite forms existing on 
the mental plane, and are perpetually strengthened 
by all the new thoughts which are ever being 
tllrned upon them. Of course, different people 
image seenes differently, and the eventual result 
is often something like a eomposite photograph ; 
hut the form in wh ich such an imagination was 
originally cast very largely influences the thought 
of all sensitives upon the subject, and tends to 
make them image it as others have clone. 

This produet of thought (often, be it obsen·ed, 
of CJuite ignorant thought) is very mueh easier to 
see than the true record, for while, as we have saicl, 
the iatter feat relluires training, thc former needs 
nothing but a glimpse of the mental plane, such 
as frequently comes to almost all pure and high
mindecl eestaties. 

Another point to he borne in mind is that it is 
not in the least nccessary for the creation of such 
a thought-form that the scenes should ever hayc 
had al1Y real existenee. Few seenes from real 
history have been so strongly clepicteJ hy popular 
faney in this eountry as have some situations from 
Shakespeare's plays, from Bunyan's Pilgrill/'s Pro
gress, and fr0111 various fairy stories, such as Cin
derella or Aladdin's Lamp. A clairvoyant ob
taining a glimpse of one of these colleetive thought
fonlls might very easily suppose that he had eome 
across the real foundation of the story; but since 
he knows these tales to be fietion, he would be 
more likely to think that he had simply dreamed 
of them. 

Now ever sinee the Christian religion materia-
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lized the glorious conceptions originally committed 
to its charge, and tried to represent them as a 
series of events in a human life, dcvout sonls in 
al! countries under its sway have Ileen striving as 
a pious exercise to picture the supposed events as 
vividly as possible. Consequently we are here 
provided with a set of thought-fonns of fluite ex
ceptional strength and permanence-a set which 
could hardly fail to attract the attention of any 
ecstatic the bent of whose mind was at all in 
their direction. No doubt they were seen by the 
seeress referred to in the question, and by many 
another. But \"hen such clairvoyants come in 
the course of their progress to deal with the 
realities of life, they \vil! be taught, as are those 
who have the inestimable privilege of the guidance 
of the Masters of \\'isdom, how to distinguish 
between the result of devout but ignorant thought 
and the imperishable record wh ich is the true 
memory of nature; and then they will find that 
these scenes to which they have devoted so much 
attention were but symbols of truths higher ami 
wider and grander far than they had ever dreameel, 
even iu the highest flights wh ich were made 
possible for them by their splendid purity and 
piety. 

QUESTION 19. 

J. A1.-J 5 it possiblc to avert allY futurc calalllity 01' 

1Ilisfortllllc illdicatcd by Pallliistry 01' Astrology ... alld 
sllOltld sllccess ill this dircctiol/ be possible wOlild it in
terfere witlt karlIla ? 

A. A. \\1.-A11 that any system of Astrology or 
other mode of predicting the future can do is to 
inform us of the powers and tendencies which 
shape the circumstances of our life. But of our 
own action, which fonns by far the most important 
item of these, no one can prophesy. \Ve are told 
that there is only one case in which an action is 
inevitable; and that is, where we have done it 
over and over again so often in thought that the 
very next time \ve think it we as it were pul! the 
trigger and the action follows without conscious 
intention. Short of this, we can always decline to 
follow our "destiny." There is a cnriol1s illustra
tion of this in the life of 1\Irs. KingsfoHl. In one 
of her trances she secmed to bc taken to the study 
of an adept, who drew her horoscope and then ex
pounded it to her. The inHuences uncler wb ich 
she was born promised great success for her in 
one clirection only, and that a disllOllourable one; 
all her sufferings had cOllle from her refusal to 
follow this. Her whole life bad been, ond would 
be, one of suffering, because she was always cross
ing, by her own freewill, the path marked out for 
her by the influences which ruled her birth. It 
may thus be not only possible, but our highest 
duty in life, our only chance of future progress, 
thus to fight against our "destiny." And if there 
are so many cases in which "Fate" seems too 
strong for men, it is because at present but few of 
us have developed sufficient resolution to make the 
fight successful ; and we let our stars rule us in
stead of ruling them. 

With regard to the special point referred to in 
the question, the possibility of a verting any par
ticular lllisfortune predictecl to us-there is Illuch 
to be consiclered. \Vbat the Lords of Karma may 
intend to brillg upon us in this incarnatioll, ancl 
at any special time, our will certainly cannot 
a vert. This is, in the fullest sense, our Fate; 
due, indeed, to our own previous actions, but their 
inevitable resl1lt. Now it is fairly cOllcei\'able 
that something of this may be seen upon higher 
planes and thus come \yithin the knowledge of an 
astrologer; whether our present palmists or 
astrologers are capable oE anything of the kind I 
do not know. But one thing is clear; if \\'e do 
our best to avert it, emd succeed in doing so, it 
certainly was not our karma that \\'e shoulcl 
suffer it, and we have not (in J. 1\I.'s words) in
terfered with karma by our efforts. There are, 
undoubtedly, times when no foresigbt, no resolu
tion, avails against misfortune; and the yalue of 
the doctrine of karma in such ca se is that it re
places tbe l>lind, unintelligible Fate or still blinder 
chance by a law whose rationality we can per
ceive, although many lives ll1ust pass before we 
can expect thoroughly to comprehend its working. 

A. P. S.-Tbis is a very pretty problem, open 
to treatment in two ways. The practical, ap
proximately accurate reply would be, I think, 
that we cannot circumvent the IO.rmic Deities 
whatever tricks we may play. \Ve need not be 
afraid oftrying to. No more comic delusion has 
ever bcen generated by Theosophic teaching im
perfectly understood, tban tbe notion that it is our 
duty to refrain from doing this or that, lest we 
should interferc with karma. \Ve migbt as weil 
be warned not to sneeze lest we should generate 
an earthquake. If we think the law of karma to 
be operating in any case unfairly, and set to work 
repairing N ature's oversights, we shall, if we seem 
to succeed, have been one of Nature's unconscious 
agents. But the adept having got to a very high 
level of evolution, and having got behind the law 
to SOll1e extcnt, might sometimes be able to impede 
its course, and that makes hill1 careful not to do 
so. How does this fact affect the fluestion? In 
thisway-as it seems to me-Palmistry and Astro
logy are occult sciences-so ill unclerstood anel 
clumsily practised for the most part that they are 
mainly occult nonsense-but stil! they lIlay be 
genuine. Assuming them in any case to be so, it 
is theoretically possible to regarel them as invest
ing the person who can use them effectually with 
aminute trace of the power exercised in perfection 
by the adept, and thus, with aminute trace of his 
moral responsibility. To that infinitesimal degree 
the paltnist or astrologer might be concerned as 
impeding karma, and thus banking it up against 
himself, for a future life. He would have suc
ceeded in taking a step in the direction of black 
magic, and if he persevered through man y lives 
and made his progress along that path the m:tin 
purpose of his existence, he might bank up karma 
to a very formidable extent and succeed in the 
end in acquiring for himself a fate of altogether 
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indescribable spiritual misery. But that line of 
reflection has merely a mathematical interest, and 
the square root of minus two is relatively a matter 
of daily concern. Practical advice is-when you 
can ward off the blows of karma, either in the 
interest of others or of yourself-do so with a 
light heart by a11 means. 

A. H. \V.-The writer thinks that generally it 
would be a waste of time and energy to try to 
avert anythinO" indicated by these occult arts. 
The averarre p~lmist or astrologer has neither the 

Cl • •• 

profound knowledge, the balanced mtUltlOn, nor 
the perfeet selflessness required to read aright the 
riddle of another's destiny. Forces set in motion 
by us on any plane, in the sh~pe of thoug~1ts, de
sires or acts, can be neutrahsed by sendmg out 
equal and opposite forces in corresponding fon?s. 
To do this complete knowledge and recollectlOn 
of the original forms are essential. As far as the 
present life goes memory will give the indicatio_ns 
required, and much may thus be done to rectIfy 
old errors. Hut to attempt to arrest the working 
out of doom set going in another Iifc, with no 
accurate recollection, but l11erely on hear-say in
dications, will probably be futile. It will be far 
wiser to brace the will to l11eet whatc"er comes 
with fortitllde, and make the best of it; for by 
cloing this the worst c~;lal11ity or misfortnne is 
turned into a blessing in disguise. 

lt is absolutely impossible to intcrfere witl! 
karma; any apparent interference is part of the 
karma. The Good Law is the fundamclltallaw of 
the evolution oE the solar COS1110S, just as our 
little thread of it is the fllndamentallaw of our 
individual evolution. As it is inconceivable that 
anything can get behind, or interfere with, the 
cosmic order, so it is equa11y impossible that any
thing or any indi\'idJal can interfere with that 
part of the whole which constitutes our karma. 

QCESTlOX 20. 

H. D.-Does tlze arrallgcllIfllts oj atolils 01' partieles ill 
a well-dcveloped astral body throllgh whieh tltc Ct(1 

fllllctiolls iu tlte physical 'l{lakillg state, differ jrvlIl 
tltcir arrallgelllent in that astral hody in whieh he 
flllletiolls dl/rillg sleep as it is separatcd frolll tlle plz)'si
cal? If so, is tltis rc-arl'llllgcllIClzt ill any way similar 
to the re-arrallgement of tlle partides of tlle astral 
body after deatl! ;J 

C. \V. L.-i\o difference in the arrangement 
of the particles of the astral body is produced by 
departurc from the physical body during slecp, 
and consequently there is no resemblance to the 
condition after death. A certain difference in thc 
I1ppeaYallee (though not of the arrangement) of tbe 
astral particles is visible when the man is a way 
[rom his physical sheath, owing to the fact that in 
one ca se most of the force and energy of the man 
is passing tlzrough those astral particles to act 
upon their physical counterparts, whereas in the 
other the astral particle is for the time the ter
minus and special field of its activity. Probably 
tbe '1uerent has c1ain'oyantly caught so me glimpse 

of this difference, and that is what has caused hil1l 
to ask this question. 

QUESTION 2I. 

H. D.-What is the corrcspondeJlcc, if allY, between the 
three gll~/I1S (Ta/wls, Rajas, al/i 5llttvll) Ilwl flle 

TIme Logoi, 01' Atll/d, Bztddlzi, M alias? 

C. \V. L.---The three gU!;as are the qualities 
inherent in all matter, e\'en in the atom-inertia, 
motion, aud rhythmical vibration or balance. 
Every atom possesses the quality of inertia; if 
uninf1uenced by an)' outside force it will remain, 
as regards its field of activity, in the same posi. 
tion in space, and if set in motion from outside it 
will continue to 1110ve in the same direction until 
its movement is again altered by some other ex
ternal force. 

But apart from all this it possesses within itself 
a quality of inherent motion within its own field 
of activity; no atom is ever still for the minntest 
fraction of time, even in the hardest of all known 
materials. 

Yet this incessant motion is not vague or aim
less; it is e\'er controlled by a thircl quality, 
rhythm or balance, so that it is always an orderly 
vibration abollt a centre-a \'ibration the rate 
ancl dimension of wl!ich remain the same unless 
affccted from outside. 

This is tbe lowest and most material aspect of 
the gUJ)as; it is ob\'ious that there will be corres
ponuences on other planes, hut the' subject is not 
one that can profitably be carried furt her in the 
columns of THE VAHAN. I cannot undertake, 
therefore, to endea\'Olu to relate them to atma, 
buddhi and manas. 

QUEST!O!\ 22. 

L. W.-As a mle Physicial/s da not c!lteh the iu/eetiolls 
diseases their patiellts are sltffering fr01ll. C an this 
be attribllted to tlze fact tlzat they elltel' tlle siek room 
I:n astate of milld lzostilc to tlle disease, Il1Zderstlllzdill!: 
it alld detcrlllilled to domil/ate it? 

A. H. W.-This is not quite the state of mind in 
which a doctor goes to an infectious case. His idea 
is to put the patient into the best possihle position 
to hattle with the infection, and to keep him alive 
through the struggle. Knowing the infection to 
!Je a 111icroscopic fungus, hc no more thinks of 
dOll1inating it than a garclener thinks of dominating 
a mushroom-bcd. 

He escapes the disease either Lecause he has 
already had it, or because he is protected by \'ac
cinatiol1 in the casc of sm all pox, or because he is 
naturally immune. Beyoncl these he takes his 
chance like anybody else. 

Tbe writer is personally conscious of a fixed 
determination not to catch whatever disease is 
present, and so far has been fairly fortunate in 
this respect. 

J. V. M.-It see111S obvious enough that if 
physical medicine is worth anything at all it will 
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first of all a!fect and benefit those who know not 
only its proper applieatiol1s and prescriptions for 
prevention and eure in given ca ses, but who also 
have naturally a full disposal of the means to effect 
these prescriptions. 

I do not believe that it is because of the friend
liness of the elementals, or of his hostile state 
of mind towards mistakes in spelling, that the 
schoolmaster does not fall a victim to the snares 
of orthography, but simply because of the fact 
that he knows what he is about and applies this 
knowledge to his writing. 

As to a firm will, the ordinary physician of to
day actually Imowing as a rule as little about 
thought force and subtle vibrations as all the 
modern world, I should say that anyone's firmly 
positive thought would do as weil as the physi
ci an 'so 

But that there is that in a firm attitude of miml 
which makes one less receptive to germs of 
disease, is stated in Mrs. Besant's Manual Karma, 
pp. 75 and i6 (Second Edition, r897). 

QUESTIOX 23. 

A. C.-TVhell all allilllal becollles so far illdividl/lI!lsed 
. as to be ready to reaive t!te Divl:1/e Spark, does it 
cease to illcaPIIllte alld go illto astate of rest fiU it 
reappears as a 1'l/diIllClltal)' lIlall in 50lllC flltllre age ? 
1f so, wlmt is tlic advalltage to llie allilllat inlwstmill{; 
his evoll/liull by dOlllcsticatioll, I/ flc is 110/ going lu 
assist fll:s fellows in tluir evolllt/Oll? . 

B. K.- \Vhen an animal rcceives the Divine 
Spark, it ipso facto ceases to be an animal in its 
inner nature, though of course the outer animal 
body may live on for so me years, and in that case 
we have a rudimentary human ego working through 
a body of a non-human type. \Vhen that boely 
e1ies, however, the now human ego will not again 
incarnate in animal form, but if a suitably low anel 
unevolved type of human body to mect its needs is 
a vailable, it will forthwith incarnate therein, while 
if no such body is at the time available it will wait 
in a statc of ql/asi-elevachanic rest lill a snilablc 
hoely offers itself. This is what is happcning al 
the present timc. There is no type o[ human 
form at present existing- 011 our earth suffi.ciently 
rudimentary to a!ford a suitable vehicle for an eg-o 
just indivielualised from the animal kingdolll. 
Hence such egos have to wait in a kind of -deva
chanic rest until a suitable body appears eithcr 
on the next glohe of our chain or in sOllle suhse
quent cycle. 

The advantage that the animal gains (at the 
present time) by domestication and consequent 
early individualisation is that just as our own 
egos" ripen " as it were during our stay in Deva-

chan anel emerg-e stronger, more cleveloped, with 
acldecl qualities anel powers ready for use in the 
ncw incarnation, so in a similar mann er do these 
newly individualised human egos, which ha\'e just 
crossed over the boundary between the human 
anel animal kingeloms, grow riper, fuller and fit 
for a better human type suitable to their more 
developed powers, through the long period of 

. assimilation and inner growth which they now liave 
to pass through before a sl1itable human hocly 
will be C\vailable for their use. 

QUESTlO)i 2+. 

t;. P.-In Ilte !tappy astral life of tlle illdividllalized 
!lltilllal soltl refel'red to ill the alls-wer to Vllcstiolt 15 
is tlzere cOllsciollsncss as of tlze spiritllal prcsel1ce of 
the hUlllan cOlllrade forlllerly [GLied witlz suclz t1'llst al/d 
devotion dlll'illg the earth-1zfe in whieh tJwt frimd IIl1d 
protcctor is still bodi1y 1eft? 01' if 110t prcscllt il1ter
course, at least J/lCillOry of t!te past ? 

C. \V. L.-This ql1estiotl seems to show some 
confnsion of thol1ght as to the qualities of the 
astral and mental planes respectively. During 
the astral life of the individualized animal he will 
in all probability remain in the immediate neigh
bourhood of his earlhly home, and in lhc closest 
touch with his fricnd alld protector-able to see 
and cnjoy the sociely of his frienel in the llesh as 
fully as ever, thongh himselfin\'isible to thc hüter. 
His memory of the past will of course he just as 
perfeet as it was on earth. 

In the long period of rest on the mental plane 
that follows this, he will be in astate analogons 
to that of a human being in devachan, though at 
a somewhat lower level. He will crcate his own 
surroundings, even though h.e may be but drowsily 
conscious of them, and they will undoubtedly in
clude the presence of his earth-friend in his yery 
best and most sympathetic mood. It should be 
remembered that for ever)' entity which comes into 
connection with it, whether only just entering 
npon human evolntion or preparing to pass he
yond it, clevachan means the highesl bliss of whieh 
Ih;\l pillity is al ils level capahle. 

The subscription to TIIE VAHAN for those who 
are not members of the European Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 25. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
lhe Theosophieal Pnblishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \V. No back numbers can be supplied. 

All COIllIliIlIl/catiolls JIIust be in the halids of the Editor 
by thc 20th of tlte mOl/tlt at latest. 
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Eclitccl by OTWAY CUFFE. 

THE NEW SECTIONAL PREMISES. 

THE prell1ises in Albell1arlc Street, which were 
ll1entioned in last month's VAIIAN, have now been 
definitely secured, and the Section call congratu
late itself on having obtained a most sllitable 
allode. The address is 28, 1\lbell1arle Street, \ V. 
Possession has been obtained from Christmas, but 
as there is of course a certain amount of work to 
be done in preparing the rooms for occupatioll, 
the office and library will probably not be moved 
in until the second week in J anuary. The actual 
arrangemcnt of the rooms will be scHIed by the 
Execlltive COlllmittee, but it may be mentioned 
that the accommoclation available illcludes a large 
room on the first Hoor suitable for leetures, three 
excellcnt :OOI11S for mel1lbers' use, as readillg alld 
conversatlOnal rooms, two rooms for the office ami 
housekeeper's rool11s. These rooms take up the 
whole of the upper part (threc Hoors) of the house 
and are very weIl decj)[ated. The large rool11 will 
be a vailable for lectures early in J anuary alld it is 
proposed to open the reading-rooll1 to members on 
Monday, January 15th, as it is confidently ex
pected that by that date the arrangements will bc 
sufficientlyadvanced. U ntil that date the office 
will remain in the present temp0f<lry premises at 
4, Langham Place, and this will be the address 
far correspondcnce until the 15th J anuary. 

The annual rent of the !lew headquarters, in
cluding rates and taxcs, is {425, but a good pro
portion of this will be returned in charges for thc 
use of the lecture room. The Dlavatsky Loclge 
it is anticipated will hire this roOlll for two even
ings per week at an annual ren tal. This room and 
probably one other will also be available for let
ting. The decisions of the Executive Committee 
as to the arrangements will be sub mit ted to mem
bers in due course. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

Gmeral Secrctary. 

ACTIVITIES. 

Annual Guaranteed Donations. 
The followillg additional prol1lises of annlla1 

clonations have been received to December 20th: 
A. V. C., r05.; C. A. E. (second guarantee), 
{10 105.; D. G., {5; A. \V. G., 105.; G. H., 
{I I5.; F.]. T., 55. Total, {I7 165. 

Already acknowledged, {589 185. Total guaran
teed, {607 145. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have Ileen received to 
Dec. 20th; T.]., 35.; F. E. B., {5 55.; O. H., 
105.; S. G., [3 35.; NI. S., 65.; S. L., 25. 6d.; 
S. H., 55.; l\. M., 65.; H. S., {2 25.; 1. 1\1.]., 
{5; F. L. J. Z., {2; 1\. W. G., lOS.; G. H., 
{I 15.; C.1\. E., {10 105.; H. B. 11.,25. 6d.; 
Anon., {+; \V. H. G., ISS,; A. V. c., 105.; A. 
A. ~I., 55.; 1. F. 13., 55,: M. C. G., {r I5.; W. 
B. L. and E. L., {5 55.: E. cle 1\1. 1\I., 55.; D. 
G., {5; F. B. B., {2; C. H., [I; W. J. B. D., 
{2; A. H., {4; E. H., 105.; \\". 1\1. G., lOS.; 

Dr. and 1\Irs. K., {2 25.; J. D. C., {6 65.; G. L. 
S., 105.; l\. v. IJ., {I2 125.; 1\. A. H., {I; 
B. P. 1\1.,55.; F. '1'., 55.; A. F. S., 105. Total 
{82 25. 

N ew Branches. 

Nov. 28th, I::3Y9. Charter gran ted this day to 
Arm,ll1d 1\1 aclot, A. Schenek, J. A. Strijmans, 
Louis Istas, C. Lambert, J. Craeye, G. A. de 
Laet and P. Lachappelle to form a Branch of the 
Theosophlcal Society at Antwerp, Dclgiulll, to be 
known as the Antwerp l3ranch. 

Dec. 16th, r899. Charter grantecl this day to 
Gioacchino Cavallini, Mrs. A. C. Lloyd, Miss M. 
Telbin, M me. Luisa Baldissera, M me. von Pelka 
Nordenstrahl, Mrs. Cooper-Oakley anel :-Ime. 
Cavallini to form a Branch of the Theosophical 
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Society at Florence, Italy, to !Je knowll as the 
Florence Dranch. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 
Gelleml Secrctary. 

Lectures by Mr. Mead. 

1\ course of four lectnres on "The M ystcries 
amollg the Greeks" will bc delivcred by Mr. Mead 
dnring ] anuary in thc new lecture ball of the 
Section, 28, Albemarle Street, W. They will be 
given on Tuesday afternoons, at 5 o'clock, begin
ning on Tuesday, January gth, and will deal with: 
(i.) The Background of the Mystery Tradition; 
(ii.) Tbe Official Mysteries-The Eleusinia; (iii.) 
The Private Mysteries-The Orphic Life; (iv.) 
The Philosophic Mysteries-Pythagoras. 

Admission to single lectures, 2S. Course tickets 
for the series, 5s. 

A syllabus is now ready and members can 
obtain it, and also purchase tickets, from the 
Theosophical Publisbing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \V. 

l\fembers shonld take every opportnnity of 
making these lectures knowl1 to friends. 

Lecture List. 
BIRMINGJIA~I LOlJGE. Meetings at Cobden 

Hotel, Room No. 5, on Sundays, at 6'30 p.m. 
DOURNEMOUTII LODGE. Meetings ar r, Dos

combe Chambers, Christchurch Road, Doscombe, 
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings at the 
Commereial Hotel, Westgate, on Wednesdays, at 
7.45 p.m., for the study of Tlze Allcient Wisdom. 

BRIGHTO:-.r LODGE. The usual open meeting for 
study and interchange of thought takes place on 
alternate Sunday afternoons at members' houses. 
Information ean be obtained from the Librarian, 
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. 
King, 30, Buckingham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at the Qneen's 
Hotel, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.I11., for the 
study of Tlze AJ/eicnt Wisdom. 

EDIKBURGH LODGE. Meetings at Room 13, 
Dowell's ROOI11S, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in eaeh month, at 8.15 p.m.; Jan. 23rd, Our 
Plalletary Clzaill, Mrs. Tweedale. Enquiries may 
be addressed to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, 67, Bruns
wick Street. 

EXETER CENTRE. l\leetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on alternate Fridays, at 8 p.m., and 
by appointment. 

GLASGOW CENTRE. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on the second Thursday of eaeh month : 
Jan. 4th, Right mzd Wrong, A. Wallace. 

HA~IBURG LODGE. Meetings for members only 
at 12, \Vartenau, on Tuesdays at 8 p.m. Public 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone onee a month. 
Enquiries may be addressed to B. H ubo, 12, War
tenau. 

HANOYER LODGE. Meetings at the " Zukunft," 
Herschelstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8'30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Pllblic meetings at No. 3 
Club noom, People's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 
r.m.: Janllary 7th, Tlie E~yptiall Reli;;ioll, I-Iodgson 
Smith; ]anuary qth, Hclir;iollS 01 llldia, l\Iiss 
Shaw; [anuary 21St, HllddhiSJIl, E. J. J)unn; 
JanuarY'28th .... C. \V. Leadbeater. Lodge 
ineetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.Il1., in t11e Lodge 
l{oom, 67, Station Parade, for tbe study of Thc 
A /leient W isdolll. 

H1mNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \Villiam 
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: J an. 9th, Frcewill 
and Karma; ]an. 23fd, Light Oll the Path. Hon. 
Sec., H. A. Vasse, of above address. 

H ULL CENTRE. Meetings hy arrangement. 
For information apply to H. E. Nichol, 56, Albany 
Street, H nil. 

LEEDS CENTRE. l\leetings on the first Monday 
in each month at 3, Roseville Road, at 7.30 p.m., 
for the study of The Alleient Wisdolll. Enquiries 
may be addressed to Mrs. Lees, at aboye address. 

LEEDS, ALPHA CENTRE. Meetings held on 
Mondays, at 8 p.m., at 10, Eldon Terrace, and 
on Fridays at 6, Hawthorn Mount, Chapel 
Allerton, for tbc stllcly of Plato. Enfjuirics may 
be addressed to \V. H. Bcan, 9, \Vinstanley 
Terrace, Headingley, Leeds. 

LElI'SIC CENTRE. Meetings at the " Pomona " 
Vegetarianl\estaurant, Kurprinzstrasse, on Satur
days, at 8.30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. l\lect
ings at 90, Canning Street, on alternate \Vcdnes
days: ]anllary 10th, Laa Tze, J. 11. Duffdl; 
January 2,~th, God, JvJrrn IIlId flie J)cvil, 1\Tiss Shaw. 
Classes for study of the Blzavar;ad Gltli, J anuary 
12th and 31St. For information apply to the 
Secretary, 14, Freehold Street, Liverpool. 

LONDON ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held 
on Mondays at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
W.C., for the study of the Blzagavad Gitd. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CEKTRE. Public meet-
ings every Sunday at 7.T5 p.m., at the Battersea 
Free Library. Enquiries may be addressed to 
P. Tovey, 28, Trothy Road, Southwark Park 
Road, S.E. 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
Albemarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m. : 
January 18th, Frolll the Sayillgs II1zd SerJllons 01 
Apollonills 01 TyaJlil, G. 1\. S. Mead; ]anuary 
25th, The Welsh Bards, Mrs. Hooper. On Sundays, 
at 7 p.m., beginoing ] anuary qth. 

LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "Gien 
Usk," Farquharson Road, \Vest Croydon, Oll 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Students' Class on alternate 
Thursdays. 

LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyneroft Gardens, Finehley Road, N. \V., Oll 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m. 

LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE. Meetings 
at 10, Park Street, Upper Street, N., on Mondays, 
at 8'30 p.m., and at 86, Savernake Road, Gospel 
Oak, on Wednesdays, at 8'30 p.m. 

LONDON, VVANDSWORTH LODGE. Meetings at 
15, Eccles Road, Clapham ]unction, S.\V., on 
\Vednesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDON, \VEST LO:\DON LODGE. l\leetings on 
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Fridays, at !:l.I5 p.m., at 8, Inverness Place, 
QlIeen's Road, \V. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. i\Ieetings at 9, Al bert 
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information 
from Mrs. Larmuth, 24, Eccles Old Road, 
Pendleton ; or at the Library, cjo Mr. Corbett, 
9, Albert Square. 

MARGATE CENTRE. Meetings at 39, High Street, 
on Thursdays, at 8 p.m. 

MIDDLESl3lWUGH LODGE. Meetings at 7, Eyedale 
Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. Subjects 
for alternate evenings are" Four· Grellt Religiolls," 
and "The Evolution of Man." 

MUNICH CENTRE. Meetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at 10, Upper King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLYMOUTH CENTRE. Meetings at "Oddfellows' 
Hall," Morley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.m . 

Rü:lfE LODGE. Meetings on Thursdays, at (i 
p.m., at 7, Via Lombardia. 

SIIEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at the Oxford 
Ternperance Hotel, St. J ames' Street, on \\' ednes
days, at 7.30 p.m. 

ZÜRICH LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarisches 
Speisehaus, 26, Sihlstrasse, on Fridays, at 8. I 5 
p.m. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 
Aseries of Sunday evening meetings will be 

held in the Lecture Room, at the new lJead
quarters of the European section, 28, Albemarle 
Street, \V., beginning on Sunday, January 14th, 
at 7 p.m. These meetings are intended more es
pecially for enquirers, and will therefore be of an 
elementary character. It is arranged that various 
members of the Lodge will make thcmselves re
sponsible for their success, and time will be allowed 
for questions. A syllabus will 11e issued later. 
Visitors desiring to attend these meetings may do 
so by writing to the Hon. Sec. of the Lodge, at 
28, Albemarle Street, W. (or before January 15th, 
to 4, Langham Place), for a ticket admitting them 
to the course. 

It is feit that, on ce it is installed in its new 
home, the Blavatsky Lodge should become as 
widely useful as possible, and inasmuch as our 
Thursday evening lectures are more suitable for 
members and for students, it is hoped, in arrang
ing for these Sunday evening meetings, at wh ich 
the fundamental teachings of Theosophy will be 
dealt with in as clear a manner as possible, that 
help may be given to a larger number. 

The lectures of the past month have been of 
quite as much interest amI have drawn as large 
audiences as heretofore. The speakers have been 
Mr. Moore, ~Iiss Pope, lVlr. Mead, and Mr. 
Leadbeater. Mr. Meae! ga ve the thire! of his 
exceedingly interesting lectures on Apollonius oE 
Tyana, throwing much light upon the character 
and methods as well as the wisdom of that great 
teacher and philosoph er. The title chosen by 
Mr. l'doore was "Tbe Pendulu1l1," a title of 
a somewhat dry ane! non-committal character, as 
he himself said. Dut the title did not matter, for 
it heralded a lecture of peculiar suggestiveness, 

and very many mcmbers attemled to hear it. 
Miss Pope lectnred Oll "Eomance in Plant Life," 
and boLh the sllbject, and her method of dealing 
with it, were l11uch appreciated; while on Decem
her 14th, Mr. Leadbeater lectured upon the sub
ject of death, a subject upon which at the present 
time, above all others, reasonable and hopeful 
thought is needed. 

The usual Thnrsday evening lectures \vill be 
resllllJed on Thurselay, January 18th. They will 
be held in the lecture room at 28, Albemarle 
Street, and 1\1r. Mead will open the scries with 
"From the Sayings and Sermons of Apollonius 
oE Tyana." 

S. MAUD SHARPE. 

Mr. Leadbeater's Tour. 

On Weclnesday, November 22nd, Mr. Lead
beater visited Bath and lectured on "The States 
after Death," to a crowded rool11-abont eighty 
people. On Thursday he went on to Exeter where 
Miss \Vheaton had arranged the meetings adlllir
ahly. There was a meeting for conversation in 
the afternoon anel mem bers seizeel the opportunity 
to propound tbeir elifficulties. In the evening 
the lecture was upon "The Evolution of the 
Soul." At Plymonth, on Friday, Mr. Leadbeater 
spoke on "The Astral Bady," always an attractive 
subject, and enql1iries afterwards about books to 
read and tbe way to stndy showed that the lecture 
was erCecLi ve. 

The North of England Federation and 
Countess Wachtmeister's Tour. 

Countess Wachtmeister's northern tour lias 
been most successfully carried out from i ts be
ginning at Harrogate, on November 10th, to 
its conclusior. at Birmingham during the second 
week in December. A very Iarge number of 
public anel drawing-room meetings were held
frequently two meetings per day-besides recep
tions for enquircrs and mem bers. Among the 
cities anel towns visited were Harrogate, Baildon, 
Bradford, Leecls, llkley, Ripon, 1\Iiddlesbrough, 
York, Liverpool, Manchester, Sheffield and13ir
mingham. Not only has the membership oE the 
Society been increased by the exertions of the 
Countess, but the older members have been in
ci ted to fresh efCort, and greater activity may be 
expected in the immediate future. In conllection 
with the tour a gooe! sale of literature was effected, 
and a very large number of people have had the 
teachings of Theosophy brought home to them 
by means of Countess \Vachtmeister's eloquent 
discourses. 

The next Federation meeting is to be held at 
Harrogate Oll Saturday, J anuary 27th, under the 
presidency of Mr. Leadbeater. All members of 
the Society are cordially invited to attend. Full 
particulars may be obtained from the under. 
signed, at 7, H.yedale Terrace, MieldJesbrough. 

\\T. H. THO'IAS, 
HOIl, Sec. 
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Florcnce Lodge. 

The Florence Lodge is now estahlisheel at Via 
Maggio, 58, next door to "Casa Guic1i," where 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning passed the la.t years 
of her life. 

Tbe Lodge room is large and airy and the 
position very central, being close to tbe Palazzo 
Pitti, and the Ponte Vecchio. It is hoped that at 
the beginning of thc N ew Year J\Trs. Cooper
Oakley will reSUll1e her course of lectures and also 
that Mr. J. C. Chatterji, after his most successful 
visit to 1\.ome, will giye the members of the 
Florentine Lodge the benefit of his valtwble 
assistance. 

Birmingham Lodge. 

The Countess \Vachtll1eister concluJed her lec
turing tour in the 110rth by staying three days 
at Birll1inghall1, where she lectured three times 
amI held an enquirers' meeting. On Sunday 
afternoon, December IOth, she spoke in the Base
ment l~oom, Pitman Vegetarian 1 roteI, to an 
audience of about forty, on" The Power of Prayer 
anel Devotion." In the evening she addressed 
the members of the Branch and their friends, at 
the house of a mell1ber, her sul1ject being "Karma 
amI 1\.eincarnation." ~211estions were put and 

. answered, anel a most interesting evening spent. 
On Monday e\-ening a public lecture was held 

in a goocl-sized hall, when over IOO pcople listened 
to the Countess on "Life after Death." The 
lecture was followed with the closest attention. 

U nfortunately the enguirers' meeting on the 
following day was somewhat of a failure as re
gards num bers on account of the wretched weather. 
In spite of this, however, the Countess was kept 
bllSY answering questions the whole of the even
ing. 

The sale of books and pamphlets during the 
visit was, quite unexpectedly, a great success, alld 
mllch is hoped from this. 

West London Branch. 

The regular Friday evening meetings at 8, 
Inverness Place, Qtleen's l\.oad, W., COll1menc
ing at 8.15 p.111., will he resumecl on January 12th. 
A syllabus is in course of preparation. Any 
meillbers or friends who wish to have copies can 
obtain thelll byapplying to the Secretary at the 
above address. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION 25. 

.S'. II.-It is sOlllctillm stated in Thcosojhieal Imol,s 
that ihe hfe ill dClIaclzall is ill trI/fit fuller alld more 
real th:m l~fc Oll the pltysicill plalle; 110111 is ihis 
p,Jssible, 1Vh~1l all that a mall Iws 'witlt hilJl there are 

. suhjective images of his frieuds, whieh il/ realit)' an 
m;rel)' liis Ol.e'l! thollglzt-jorms ? 

C. \\'. L.-This question betrays an absolute 
lack of com prehension of the real conditions of 
the devachanic existence. The images are some
thing very mllch more than mere subjective 
dreams, and the statement as to their greater 
reality is absolutely true, although there are 
circumstances connected with it which are diffi
cult to realize fnlly down bere. 

It should be remembered that the keen affection 
which alone brings one man into the devachan of 
another is a very powerful force 11 pon these lligher 
planes-a force which reaches up to the ego of the 
man who is loved, :lI1d evokes a response from it. 
Of course the vividness of that response, the 
amOllnt of life and energy in it, depends on the 
developll1ent of the ego of the loveel one, but there 
is no case in which the response is not a perfect1y 
real one as far as it goes. 

Our c01l1Jl1union with and our knowledge of aur 
friends down here, much as they mean to US, are 
in reality always exccedingly defective, for even 
in the very rare cases where we can feel that we 
knowa man thoroughlyand all through, !lody and 
soul, it is still only the part of him which is in 
manifestation on these lower planes while in in
carnation that we can know, and there is far more 
behinel in the real ego which we cannot reach at 
all. Of course the ego can be fllll)' reached only 
upon his own level-one of the arupa subclivisiollS 
of the mental plane-but at least we are very 
much nearer to that in devachan than we are here, 
antI therefore nnder favourable conditions we 
could there know enormously more of our friend 
than would ever he possible here, while even 
uncler the 1110st unfavourable of conditions we are 
at any rate far closer to the reality there than we 
have ever been before . 
. Two factors have to be taken into consicleration 

in our enquiry into this subject-the degree of 
developl1lent of each of the parties concerned. If 
the man in devachan has strong affection and so me 
clevelopment in spirituality he will form a clear 
and fairly perfect thought-il11age of his friend as 
he knew him-an image through which at that 
level the ego of the friend could express hi1l1self 
to a very cOllsiderable extent. But in oreler to 
take full advantage of that opportunity it is neces
sary that the ego of the frienc]' should himself be 
very fairly advanced in evolution. 

Vve see, thercfore, that there are two reasons 
for which the manifestation may be imperfect. 
The image made by the devachanee may !Je so 
va"ue and inefficient that the friend, even though 
well-evolved, may be able to make very little use 
of it; and on the other hand, even when a good 
image is made, there may not be sufficient de
velopment on the friend's part to enable him to 
take due advantage of it. 

But in any and every case the ego of the friend 
is reached by the feeling of affectioll, and what
ever may be its stage of development it at Oll ce 
responcls by pouring itself forth into the image 
which has been made. The extent to wbich the 
true man can express himself through it depends 
on the two factors above-mentioned-the kind of 
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image which is made in the first place, and how 
much ego there is to express in the second; hut 
even the feebiest image that can be made is at any 
rate on the mental plane, and, therefore, far easier 
for the ego to reach than is a physical body two 
whole planes lower down. 

If the friend who is loved is still alive he will oE 
course be entirely llnaware down here on the 
physical plane that his tme self is enjoying this 
additional manifestation, but that in no way 
affects the fact that that manifestation is a more 
real one and contains a nearer approximation to 
his true self than this lower one, which is all that 
most of us can as yet see. 

J t is sornetimes objected that since a man may 
weIl enter into the devachanic life of several ofhis 
departed friends at once, he must thns be sinml
taneously manifesting hirnself in all these varions 
forms, as weil as, perhaps, managing a physical bo<ly 
down here. So he is, but that conception presents 
no difficllity to anyone who understands the rela
tion of thc different planes to one another; it is 
justas easy for him to manifest himself in several 
dcvachanic images at once as it is for us to be 
simllitaneousl y conscious of thc press ure of sevcral 
different articles against different parts of our !lody. 
The relation of one plane to another is like that of 
one dimension to another; no numher oE llllits oE 
thc lower dimension can ever equal one of the 
higher, and in just tbe sal1le way no nUl11ber of 
Jevachanic manifestations could exhaust the 
powl')r of response in the ego above. On the con
trary it seems certain that such manifestations 
afford him an appreciable additional opportunity 
for development on the mental plane. 

Thus it will be seen that the tbeory th;3.t deva
chan is an illusion is merely the result of a mis
conception, and shows imperfect aCCjuaintance 
with its conditions and possibilities; the truth is 
that the high er we rise the nearer we draw to the 
one reality. 

QUESTION 26. 
A. J. R.-111 flic 1eior!is of ClOllcllt of Alexandria are 

to be foulld SOIllC extracts clltitled " EK TWV (i)EO~(;T(J1) Kilt 

Ttj<; <ivaToA'K~<; KltAOVjJ-EF'fJ<; ~f8(L(rKaA[a<;." 1 sl/Ollld like 
to get some inforlllatwn about thc "EasteYll Sclzo01" 
here lIle/ltiollcd and about the contents 0/ these extraets. 

G. R. S. M.-The fuH title oE these interesting 
extracts is "Summaries froll! the Writings of 
Theodotus and the so-caHed Eastern Teaching in 
the Time of Valentinus." It is assumed that the 
followers of the great Gnostic teacher Valentinus 
were divided into two schools-the Anatolic or 
Oriental amI the ltalian School, of which the for
mer was spread through Egypt and Syria, and 
tlle latter through Italy and Southern Gaul. 
Much ingenuity has been expended in trying to 
establish the differences of teaching between the 
Eastern and \'\Testern Schools, but to my mind 
without any success. I am even sceptical that 
such a difference existed, but to establish my 
point I should require to write a treatiseon the 
subject. The criticism of the jum bled and dis· 
ordered extracts from Theodotus and comments of 

Clemens thereon, is Olle oE the n10st difficult sub
jects in the whole oE Valentinianism and cannot 
be treated in TIIE VAHA~; the most accessible 
sonrce to which I can refer A. J. 1\. is the admir
able article on "Valentinlls," in Smith and 
\Vace's Dictiollary of Clzristiall Bio{{l'aplzy, by the 
German scholar, l{. A. LipsillS, the greatest 
living authority on the sllbject. I might also 
refcr A. J. n. to lllY own articles in T/ze TlzeosophicI11 
Review (late Lilcifcr), on " The Valentinian Schoot''' 
(xx. 441 slJlJ., xxi. 31 sIJ1., I3+ slJlJ.). He will thus 
be able to learn what are the contents of these 
extracts and also the nature of the "Eastern 
Teaching" which was the COlnmon property of 
ehe Valentinian Gnosis. 

QUESTION 27. 

13. S. n.-H'hy, since a[[ording to 
teaehillgs lilie attracts like, is love so 
ciprocated ? 

Tlzcosoplzieal 
oftm 1/ot re-

A. P. S.-I never lJeard of a Theosophic te ach
ing to the effect that like attracts like. In elec
tricity and chel1listry the facts are rather the 
other way ahout, and in the experience oE the 
human heart the grievous trouhle is that one 
cannot discern any- rational law at work in the 
matter at all. The question invites treatment in 
a vein that would be hardly serious enough for 
TIIE V..\HA1\, but there are many phenomena of 
life " too solel1ln for the comic touches in them," 
and one may go behind the too familiar difficulty 
that disturbs B. S. D. to a problem of su
preme interest, the solution of which, if it is ever 
soh'ed on the physical plane, will bring about a 
millennium on earth. \"hat is the hue origin of 
mutual love ? No poet or novelist has attempted 
to grapple with the problem because it lllust be 
formulated with due regard to the facts of human 
evolution, with full knowledgeof the aspect which 
love assumes on planes of Nature where form and 
sex are Eorgotten, with a comprehension of some 
Illtimate possibilities concerning the higher spiri
tual evolution wh ich the most advanced Theo
sophic knowledge amongst us but dimly suspects. 

The love principle-the highest attribute of our 
spiritual nature-is so masked alld sheathed on 
the physical plane, that these masks and sbeaths 
confuse the undcrstanding of undeveloped 1m
manity and mise!irect its ardour of emotion: hut 
they are responsive to a spiritual force of inex
pressible grandeur, and if we could but compre
hend that more fully we might perhaps escape to 
some extent from the melancholy condition oE 
things described by our correspondent as "so 
often" to !Je deplored. 

A. A. W.-I might fairly ask our qlleri.,t where 
he finds in Theosophical teachings any such broad 
statement as that "like attracts like." It would 
need much limitation and qualification before it 
coule! be used as the basis of the diHiculty sought 
to be raised upon it. Hut wh at has love to do 
with Iikeness? As far as it is concerned with the 
physical plane (and that is much· farther than 
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most lovers would allow), it is the merest common
place of the sixpenny novel that like does uot 
attract like. Of the higher affinities which draw 
souls together life after life, it wOllld, I venture to 
think, be truc to say that they are always recipro
cated; and, by the nature of things, must be. 
For there can be no mi stake as to the character of 
the love on the higher planes. Bllt this love nny 
fail to find its manifestation in one or more lives 
on the physical plane, through the working of 
kirrnic causes. A hopeless love in this worId 
may, and often does, mean the kfHmic punishment 
of selfish evil-doing in a previolls life, as is set out 
in Mr. Sinnett's KarlIla. There are many of us 
who, from the nature of our past, do not deserve 
to be happy in love, and can only hope by unsel
fish devotion to lay the foundation of happiness 
hereafter. And there are also many whose pre
sent love is selfish only and neither promises nor 
deserves return. Such love does not make like
ness, and they ha ve no need to blame karma for 
their failure. 

QUESTIO~ 20. 

H. D.-Is it 1I0t truc that in cach life-u1ave alt tIme 
Logoi are presCl/t ill/d ilclive in certain degrces, but 
t Iwt in t he jirst life-1IiilVe the lIlclnasic fjuality is pre
dOlllil/aut, il/ t/ze sccolld 1t'lave ihe buddltic is pre
dOllliliallt, alld ill Ihc First Logos 01' third life-u1ave 
Ihc titlllie is predoJllilliwt, and f/lrther that ihe illcrease 
aud dCCI'CilSC as to dOlllilial/cc is gmd/lal and 1Jmt/lally 
illteractivc ? 

C. \V. L.-I am not quite sure that I compre
hend the last clause of this question, but the 
earlier part of it seems to me to be an endeavour 
to state one aspect of the great mystery of the 
Three in One. Perhaps the following suggestions 
may help to make the idea a little clearer to the 
mind of the querent. 

It must never for a moment be forgotten that 
the Logos is fundamentally One as well as Three. 
Hit were possible (which, of course, it is not) that 
any mere man could stand siele by side witll the 
Logos of our solar system upon His own plane, 
ami look at I-lim with equal eye, as a brot her 
Logos of same othcr systcm might, he would 
see that divine Power as olle-unmistakably one 
and indivisible, yct possessing within I-limself 
three aspects. t~ow supposing that tbe Logos 
wisheel to manifest Himself upon the plane next: 
below that, it would be necessary for Ilim to 
descend to it and take upon himself a veil or body 
or vehicle·of its matter. All these words are, of 
course, cl;tircly inappropriate, for the plancs of 
which we are now thinking are far above the level 
of any kind of matter which we can at all con
ceive, but nevertheless the analogy suggested is 
a true one. 

Now that which we call His first aspect is not 
capable of full expression or manifestation on any 
plane below His own, and consequently (in order 
to pass downward) it is necessary that He should, 
as it were, pour Himself forth by way of His 
second aspect. That manifestation of the Logos, 

wearing His seconcl aspect, on a plane one stage 
lower than His own, is what we sometill1es call 
the Second Logos of our solar system. If for any 
reason He wishes to manifest Himself directly 
upon a plane still one step lower, neither the first 
nor the second aspect will serve, but the third 
mllst be llsecl; and that manifestation of the 
Logos, wearing His third aspect, on a plane two 
stages lower than His own, is v\ihat is sometimes 
called the Third Logos of our system. But it is 
nevertheless one and the same Great lleing show
ing Himself in variolls aspects and on various 
planes. 

It must also be remembered that His consciolls
ness is capable not only of acting through every 
one of these aspects equaIIy, but of acting in 
fullest perfection through all of them simultan
eously. And in each and every such case it would 
appear to the spectator that the whole of His 
strength and life was equally working. There is 
little wonder, therefore, that the untrained mind 
regards as different entities aspects which differ so 
widely and are simultaneously in full activity. 

Now from each and all of these aspects-the 
thrce aspccts of the Triplc Logos on Ilis O\\'n 
plane, and the lower manifestation of two of tbose 
aspects-spiritual force is steaclily pouring forth 
into the worle!s which owe their existence tu IIim. 
As tbey c1escend through many planes to reach our 
level, these forces take many ancl va ried forms, 
and are the fount of Illany and varied activities, 
and it often happens that some of these manifesta
tions of energy appear to our lllinds to \Je warring 
one against the other, althollgh in truth they are one 
and all come down from the same great "Fatller 
of lights, in whom is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning." 

The whole subject is, and cannot but be, far 
beyond human comprehension, and the most that 
any of us can do is to endeavour to indicate a 
line along which in meditation it may be possible 
for some to draw a little nearer to enlightenment. 

QUESTION 29. 

J. F. C.-Why is suffl'l'illg alu1a)'5 I7ssulllcd to be so 
IIlllch more bmejicial to iJldividual perfcetioll tlum 
happiJlcS5 ? 
G. R. S. M.-It seems to be bid down in the 

nature of things that happiness is the outcome 
of suffering, and that without this "passion" 
there could \Je no salvation-that is to say, per
fection or gnosis. 'file soul if she remained ever 
by herself in her own state and without change, 
would be practically non-existent, and unknowing 
of her own nature and bliss. To know herself 
she must descend into matter, seeking sensation 
and so suffering. ~'hen the lowest point of des
cent is renched, she turns upward to ascend, 
stretching forth her hands to her lord, the spirit 
or true mine!, who descends unto her and be
comes her saviour, finally restoring her to her 
pristine condition but with all the added gnosis of 
her long pilgrimage. Thus is it laid down in the 
Gnosis of the Christ and we must receive it with 
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all reverence [rom so high a source. Now this 
"suffering" js a mystery, for in her descent. the 
soul goes forth in love, not ~o suffe~ but to enJoy ; 
for her in her descent a11 IS happ1l1ess, and only 
when she turns ancl "repents" and begins to 
re-ascend does she recognise her former happi
ness as suffering. \ Vha t was the ha ppiness of 
the soul is suffering to the spirit, and what is 
happiness to the spirit is suffering to the soul. 
But the soul has now to change from her former 
will to enjoy to a new will to know an.d. so once 
more to be. She 1l1ust become the spInt, and so 
for her now her happiness is to unite herself with 
tbe spirit and free herself from her olJ nature of 
enjoying the things of sense, wh ich now ~10 longer 
satisfy. \Vhat was her former happmess be
comes now her ignorance ane! misery; but sbe 
has still to treae! the patl! of happiness-a new 
ane! greater happiness-and not of woe, for she 
must now ascene! and no longer e!escenel, she must 
return to " those-who-are " once more-no longer 
as a passive substance but as an active power. 

Now the t\\"o most cxtremely opposeJ views of 
life with regard to suffering ane! happiness are 
the "J ewish" ane! the "Greek." The Ja vehist 
fanaticism wh ich rcjoices in suffering as the 
chastisement of a God for sins committee! against 
his jealous personality, has lee! to a morose and 
melancholy Puritanism, that sees sin in thc 
most innocent pleasllres-" SillS" against the AI
mighty. lt is rcsponsible for the monstrous 
dogmas of "original sin" anel unending tor
ment which make this world grey and the worlel 
to come an inferno, and which portray the 
Deity in the loveless. guise of ': blo()d~hirsty ~nd 
re\'enrYeflll fiene!. It JS almost ImpossIble to Im
a"inc "'a more e!istortee! caricature of the e!octrine 
oE the Christ than is imagined by this (unfor
tunately very large) dass of mine!s. 1t is the out
come of that "fear of J ahveh," which has trans
formee! the doctrine of the eternai" passion" of 
thc sOlIl irrlo the blasphemy of the savage sacri
fice and pitiful suffering of a san to appease the 
wrath of a bloodthirsty parent. 

Ün the other hand, the lallghter-Ioving" Greek" 
view that yearnee! after the ever-smiling ~oul of 
nature, ane! would make life one long holiJay, was 
a are at danger if its love were not turned to tbe 
higher soul. Still it was free from the paralysing 
sense of sin in a11 things, and prevented life grow
ing grey. 

\l\J e want more colour in our lives in this 
mechanical agc, a brighter view of things, ane! I 
for my part cannot see why in our T~eosophical 
life we should prefer the melancholy Ie!eal of the 
"path of woe" to the winsome comrae!eship of 
cbild Psyche who was thc " cone!uctor of souls" in 
certain mysteries of the rare rememheree! past. 

QUEsTlaX 30. 

W. n.-We are told tlzat the crillle oJ lIIurder c01ll1l/itted 
is ferlwfs someti1l/es the out-Kate oJ a lang series oJ 
t hour;hts 01' telldellcies in tlzat dil'eetioll, alld that such 
aets are aimost invollllltary. N01V zvlzcre is tlte ex-

plallatioll Jor allY otlla kd/ll1:cilllages zoeakly indlllr;cd 
ill in the weak cycles, aud zvlzich lIlay fi1ld an ollttet in 
action, thc agent discoverz:nr; a violent distaste in the 
realisation, yet drivillg hilllselJ cOIISCiOllSly to expcri
ellce it ill tlle COllcrcte with a certain lmozoledgc thilt 
tlte allticipatcd fieasure llild its seat ill fhc lllil1d alolle. 
Briefty put, may 1I1e 1I0t supposc tlzat a wr01lr; eOIll

mitted whieh brillr;s WJ sor! 01 plcasure ill its {O/llillis· 
sioll is in itsell hillf tltc dcbt paid Jor that aet? 

A. A. \V.-The rluerist has in his mine! one of 
the commonest-yet eleepest-mysteries of life; a 
ca se (like Sydney Carton, in the Tale oJ TlflO eities) 
in which a man feels himself trodden down in a 
hopeless struggle with the monster he himself has 
Illae!e-into which, as G. R .. S. M. has said here a 
month or two back, he has put so lll\lch of him
self that there is not enough of him left even 
to rcsist the horror. If such a one believes in 
" Provie!ence," many hare! tho\lghts will arise in 
his mine!; he will look back and see himself born 
with the fatal weakness-most likely inheritee!; 
he will remember the circul11stanccs (\vhich might 
weil have been otherwise) which brought it out -
the yielding, timc after time, to tbe ple.1surc; alle! 
the slldclen consciousncss one terrible e!ay that 
the pleasure was over, ane! the stern necessity left 
in its place-that he hae! by e!egreE:s shaped for 
himself an incublls hc COllie! no longer shake off, 
for whose pleasure he l11ust go on e!oing the thing 
he bae! learnt to hate-ane! he will think, " Can 
there be a Goe! who cares for llS at all ? " 

What can we say to him? First, we ('an 
e!ignify bis strnggle. It is not, as he thinks, 
merely a shameful weakness, which PlIts hirn 
bcneath the level of mankind ; it is his form of the 
great fight which a11 haye to wage, ane! which, in 
onc shape or another, l11ust last until we stane! on 
the farther shore; nor is his trne Self a hairs
breadth lowered by all the foulness through which 
thc struggle may e!rag him. \Vho sball say how 
many lives back it first began-how often he has 
failed, incurring thereby the ].;flrmic penalties of 
temptation, hereditary ane! otherwise--or how 
many more boe!ies he must take, one after another, 
for the fight before his Satan sha11 find his strength 
equal to his own, and, as in E. Carpenter's 
apologue, say " I love thee " ane! spreae! his wings 
ane! bear him to thc joy above ? 

Better still-tbe very pain and shame of it 
make it more efTective for our trlle welfare-we 
grow all the quicker for it. Not for us the prille 
of virtue, the peace of thc soul; neither is there 
for us the e!nll re pose of tbe self-satisfiee!, dreaming 
through life after life without taking a step on the 
way. And for us tbe advance lies here, that we 
have to meet the temptation time after time upon 
higher planes. I think the querist is mi staken in 
writing of a wrong which brings no sort of pleasure 
in its commission. \Vhat could make us commit 
it? I a111 speaking \vith very insuBicient know
ledge upon very abstruse matters; lmt I am 
inclined to say that when we fine! (as some of us 
do fine!) that instead of the telllptation seeming to 
bc more ami more confinee! to the physical boe!y 
hy our efforts to gain self-control, the contrary 
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seell1S to come about-tbat tbe infection seems to 
spread ever bigher up, or (in the querist's words) 
that tbe anticipated pleasure seems more and 
more to have its seat in the mind alone-that we 
ShOllid not be distressed or discouraged. I think 
(with all due humility) that it rather llleans that 
we have not been such total failures on the lower 
plane as we think, and are now trusted to under
take a lligher trial. 

Anyway, oue thing is certaill-that the main 
point is that llothing shoulu uistress 01" uiscuurage 
uso As many Iives-as many millions of years
as we need for victory we.shall have--what else is 
time made for ? 

As regards karmic penalties-no doubt all our 
weaknesses and sufferings are such; and, as they 
are used, either pay off old debts or make new 
ones : but after all the reign of karma is a lill1ited 
one, and these questions of the life of the higher 
ego are rather beyond and above it. Dare I say 
it? Yes, I will-I think we do not deal generously 
enough with our karma; we are meanly avaricious 
about it, as if it were money. lt is of vast im
portance to the comfort of our physical seI ves
that is true; but we ourselves shonlLl grow helter 
if we were as careless of one as the otber. ] t is 
but a matter of the "opposites" which we have 
to transcend! 

QUESTJON 31. 

11. Al.-Ho1il (all an aspiraJlt best attract Ilte attelltion 
oJ a lllasler? 
C. \V. L.-As a matter of fact, it is absolutely 

unnecessary to try to do this, for the ~rasters are 
ever watching for those whom they can belp, and 
who will be of use to them in the great work which 
they have to do. \Ve can do not hing on our side 
but work steadily at the improvemellt of our own 
character, alld endeavour in every way possible by 
study of Theosophical works and by self-develop
ment to fit ourselves for the honollr wh ich we desire. 
The regular practice of meditation alld COllcelltra
tiOll will be of the utmost help to l1S in such an 
attempt; but we nmst renlel1lber that the reg\!
larity is an important faetor in producing the 
result. It should be undertaken daily at the same 
hour, anel steaclily persevereel in, even thOllgb 
llO immediate effect shuuld be produced. 

QUESTION 32. 

A. D. P.-On page lOS aJ ])1'. Harlmillln'S Life of 
Paracelsus, I uad: "Tll.J adaur oJ incel/se 111(1)1 

sooller altrad CI'Z'! spirits tlwn drive theJ/l il1va)l. . . 
iJ Ule Ulish 10 drive th~/JI il1j)a)l it U!ould be 1IIore 
nasollable to elllplo)' disagreeable odaurs Jar that pur
pose." H OU! does this agree with tlle teaclzing to milke 
IIse oJi1lccl/se ? 

C. \\'. L.-No such passage as is qlloted above 

is to be found on the page given in the I887 edition 
ofthe 1>ook. On p. I30, howeyer, occur words of 
similar import: "The making of circles and the 
hurning of incense are all tomfoolery alld tempta
tion, by which only evil spirits were attracted." 

I alll not Hware of any Theosophical "teach
ing" to make use of incense; if there be any such, 
of course the above remark does 1iot agree with it 
at all. Hut why should it ? 

If Paracelslls ever wrote anytbing like the words 
which are here attributed tu hilll, one can only 
say that his opinion is in direct conRict with the 
experience oE the vast majority of occultists, 
anel with the universal tradition of a11 religions; 
for they a1] agree that the llse of incense lws been 
fOllnd to drive away evil influences and to purify 
the place in which it is burnt. 

QUESTION 33. 

M., E. rV.-Mrs. Besal/t, speakillg in Alllllcltcster, 
staled tlwt IItc lil/1llan cJ/lbryo passes tllrOllgll tlle 
milleral iC1zd vegetaMc-as welt as llte alliJ/lal
killgdollls. Can a scimtt/ic lllltllOrit)' Jvr fitis state
IIlmt be givCJl, !llld wittre S/lil/l 1 fllld it ? 

B. K.-Deyond the fact tbat humall germ-cells 
are built up out of the so-ca lied "inorganic" 
chemical elements, I do not knolV in wbat sense 
it can be said that the "human embryo passes 
th:'ough the mineral kingdom," alld I venture to 
think that the questioner bas probably confused 
the statement be eluotes with another sOlllewhat 
similar one, which is often made by occllitists and 
was very probably quoted by l\Irs. Besant on the 
occasion he mentions, viz., " Life evolves through 
the mineral, vegetable and animal to the human 
stage," or as the older writers put it: "The stone 
becomes a plant, the plant an animal, the .animal 
a man, and the man a god." 

As regards the vegetab:e, it is a scielltific fact 
that the human germ-cell in its earliest stages of 
segmcntation is practically indistinguishable from 
that oE a plant or an animal; alld in its later 
stages it passes through aseries of stages which 
reproduce in brief the main evolutionary types of 
the animal kingdol11. These will be found de
scribed in detail in any good text-book of embryo
logy. 

The subscription to TIlE V),IIAN for those who 
are not membcrs of thc European Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, W. No back numbers can be supplied. 

All c01/l1/IltJlicatio71S 1I111St be ill the halids oJ the Edilor 
by the 20th oJ the JIlo11th at latest. 

Printed by the WOMEN'S PJ{J;>;TING SOCIETY. LIMITED. 66, Whitcomb Street, W.C. 
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NEW SECTIONAL PREMISES. 

THE rooms at 28, Albemarle Street are now 
open to members, 

The following are the rooms ancl the nse to 
which it is intended, in the first instance, to pnt 
them. 11embers are asked, however, to bear in 
mind that these arrangements are merely tentative 
and subject to such alteration as the Execlltive 
Committee may by actual experience find to he 
desirable. 

FIRST FLOOR. 

Lecture Hall.-This room is capable of seating 
110 persons comfortably. Twice a week the 
Hall is rented in the evening by the Blavatsky 
Lodge. It is hoped that it may often be let to 
members for special courses of lectures. lt is also 
proposed to let it to other societies for meetings 
anel lectmes. In this way the rent paid by the 
Section will be materially recouped. Terms of 
letting can be obtained on application 10 the 
General Secretary. 

Drawi1/g-roolll.-This rool11 is inteneled to be nsed 
as astrangers' room, to IV hich mel1l bers will \Je at 
liberty to invite visitors. On two afternoons a 
week this room can be engaged by mel1lbers for 
special receptions. 

SEeo"D FLOOR. 

Library.-This will be open to mem bers on week
days from I I a.m. to 10 p.m. On Sundays from 
3 p.m. to 10 p.m. In this room will be the 
Reference Library. 

Rcading-rooJ/l, in which smoking will be permitted. 
In this room will be the Lending Library. 

General Secretary's Private Office. 

THIRD FLOOR. 

General Office, alld HOllsekeeper's ROOJ/l alld Kifcllw. 

The endeavour has been to do only the "abso
llltely necessary" in the way of painting, papering, 
and generally adapting the house to serve our 
needs, and to do this as economically as possible. 
The Committee look forward to a time when the 
financial position of the Section will warrant a 
further outlay in this direction. As it is, much is 
still lacking in the way of furniture, and a variety 
of other things, which will add llluch to the com
fort and beauty of our new home ,vhen they are 
obtained. To supply this deficiency the Com
mittee are sanglIine enough to hope tbey may rely 
on individual memhers. A list of wh at is most 
urgently needed will be kept in the Library, which 
members will be able to consult. Any donations 
for this special pur pose will also he gladly received. 

OT\\'AY CUFFE, 

Gßlleral Sccret,rI'Y. 

PRESIDENT-FOUNDER'S TOUR. 

I have ll111ch pleasure in stating, for the infor
mation of Il1cmbers, that I have received notice 
from tbc Prcsidcnt-Follnder that he intends pay
ing a visit to Europe, and, as at present arranged, 
he proposes leaving India on Febrllary 17th, and 
will probably visit the ltalian Lodges and also 
pay a visit to Germany ere reaching England ; 
we may therefore ho pe to welcome our President 
to London in the month of April. During l\Iay 
and JUlle a tour embracing the Scandinavian, 
Dutch and French Sections is planned. It is 
Colonel Olcott's intention to be with us again in 
time to preside over our Annual Convention. 
Later in the autul11n it is probable that the Presi
dent's return journey to India will be made via 
the United States. 
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No doubt many of our Lodges will look forward 
to a \'isit from the Presiclent, therefore wllen dates 
are del1nitely settled due notice will be given. 

The Section will, I aIll sure, extend to our 
President-Founder their most corclial greetings 
amI welcollle on the occasion of his forthcoming 
visit, with the hope that h.c Illay Ene! reason to be 
satisf1ecl with the growth ,incl vitality in all parts 
of the world of the Society which he and bis 
indefatigable Co-Founder, H. P. B., worked so 
devoteclly to inaugurate nearly a quarter of a cen
turyago. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

General Secretary. 

ACTIVITIES. 

The London Lodge. 

I have very great pleasure in stating that I have 
received notice from the President of the above 
Loclge that they clesire to join the Sectional or
ganisation. The Lonclon Loclge will therefore for 
the futme be a Lodgc of the Emopean Section. 

The London Lodge is the olelest esiablished 
Loelue in Europe, anel its Presiclpnt, Mr. A. P. 
Sinn~tt, is "ice-Presiclent of the Theosophical 
Society. 

ÜTWAY CUFFE, 

GelIeral S·ccrctary. 

Lectures by Mr. Leadbeater. 

A course of four lectllres on "Clairvoyance" 
will be cleliverecl by 1\1r. Leadbeater during 
February in the new Lecture Hall oE the Section. 
They will be at 5 p.m. on Tueselays, commenc
inO" February 6th. Admission to single lectures 
2S~; course tickets for the series, 55. 

A detailed syllabus is now reacly, and members 
can obtain it and also purehase tickets from the 
Librarian of the Section Library, or the Th(io
sophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham Place, \V. 

.i\Iembers should take every opportunity of 
making these lectures known to frienels, as the 
course promises to he of great vallle to Cl large 
number of people outside the Theosophical Society 
who are interested in the sllbject of thc expansion 
oI cO:1sciousness beyond the normal. 

Countess Wachtmeister. 

Countess \\'achtmeister is ai present in London 
and is willing to hold drawing-room meetings for 
the disCL1Ssio!l of Theosophy. Any membr!l[s wbo 
may desire to offer their drawing-rooIlls for this 
purpose are requeslecl kinclly to cOlllmunicate wilh 
me as soon as possible. 

ÜTWAY CUFFE, 

Gemral Secretar)'. 

Annual Guaranteed Donations. 

The following adelitiollal prolllises of annual 
donations have been receiyed to January 20th: 
H. B. (second gllarantee), {I; R. P., 55.; J. X., 
{3; 1\1. F. G., 55. Total, {+ IOS. 

Alreaely acknowleclged, {607 145. Total guaran
teeel, {612 45. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donatio!1s ha ve been recei ved to 
lall. 20th: 1.13.,155.; F. C., 55.; A. D., {2 25.; 

·M. E. G., tr ; L. E. c., {I; C. C., {s; S. C., {,2; 
J. lVlcN., 105.; C. c1e 1\I. i\I., LI 15.; R. P., 55.:; 
E. E., lOS.; L. U., {I 15.; A. D., 75.; A. S., 
155.; M. I I. L., {2 IOS.; A. L., {I; C. L. P., 
{I 15.; M. E. l\Ic1\T., IOS.; E. 1'., {4; l\I. H., 
{I IS.; .\. I!. \\'., {3 35.; K. K., {I 15.; 
\V. S.-E., {2; F. L. B., {I; C. S. K., IOS.; 
J. X., {3; F. S., 55.; A. A. de P., {2 25.; 
H. S. G., {I ; E. B., lOS.; E. :\I., {,2; A. C., 
{I 15.; lVI. F. G., 55.; B. P. 1\1., 55. Total, 
{44 ISS· 

Sectiori. Reference Library. 

The following books have been received, anel 
are now acknowledgeel with thanks: PS)'CllOlogyas 
a Natural Seicllce applied to the $Oliltioll 0/ OCCIllt 
Psycltic PltCllOlllCiIil, G. C. l\ane, :\I.D., PhiJadelphia, 
181)9; The ;Hystic Gilide ill the Gospel accordlllg to J olm, 
H. A. V., T.P.S., 1899: SalIle Problellls 0/ Llfc, 
Annie Hesant, T. P.S., IgOO. 

A. J. \\'ILLSO:--:, Libral'iall. 

Lotus Circ1e. 

The children will meet at 2.30 p.11l. on Sundays, 
at 28, J\llJemarle Street, \\'. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

The Lodge held a special business meeting on 
Thursday evening, January I Itb, when. the follow
inn' resolutions were proposed and carned : 

h I. That the Thurselay evening lectures of the 
Blavatsky Lodge be open only to mem
hers of the Loelge, anel to such country 
or foreign mell1bers of the Society as 
may happen to be in tOWll.';' 

2. That the SUlluay e\'ening meetings be open 
to a1l members of the Society, anel to 
non-ll1embers by card of admission signed 
hy the Hon. Secretary. 

The Secretary therefore desires to gi\'e notice 
thai carcls hitherlo isslleel for the Thnrsday even
illg lectures will lw no longer available, but that 
any vi"itor wishing to attend the Sunclay evening 
Illeetings may obtain a card adIt1itting to the present 
series, by writing to the Bon. Secrctary of the 
l:llavatsky Loelge, 28, Albemarle Street, \V., and 
giving full name and address. 

The Lodue has helel no lectures on Thursday 
eveninfYs siI~ce December 14th, but it inaugurated 
its rel~oval to its permanent quarters by the 
above-mentioned business meeting on J anuary 

• lt is particularly requested, in order to pre\"ent disap
pointment, that foreign or country memb~rs, who are not at 
the same time members of the Lodge, wIll, whenever pos
sible, nOlify the Secretary when expecting to be present a! 
the Thursday e"ening lectures. 
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rrt? On Sunday, ]anuary 14th, tbe first of tbe 
senes of Sunday leetUl-es was held, and there was 
a good attendanee. l\Ir. ;\lead was tbe leeturer, 
an~ spoke upon " The Beginning of Tbings," after 
whleh he replied to va rious questions. 

It is very mueh hoped that. onee we are really 
settled, tbe mem bers of the Lodge will feel as 
n~ue~ at home in the new lecture raom as tbey 
dld III the old one at A venue I~oacl, whic h far 
many of us held so many memories. 

All CO 111 111 1/11 icaholls fol' tlte HOIl. Seere/aJlY of llie 
Blavatsky Lodge IIll/sl in fl/ture be addri'ssed to 28, 
A lbelllarte Street, W. 

S. MAUD SHARPI:, 
l-Joll. S·ecrctaJlY. 

Florence Lodge. 

1\1r. Chatterji's visit to Florence terminated 
with a Lecture in one of the Halls of the "Studii 
Superiari" (or what was fOrLllerly the University 
-now moved to Pisa-of Florence) 

He was exeeedingly well received bya packed 
audience, ancl was introduced by Professor Pa vo
lini, the Professor oI Sanskrit. IIe was asked to 
visit Florence again shortly to givc a course of 
Leetures on Hindu Philosophy. 

During his len days visit his whole time was 
occupied with lectures, answering questiolls, or 
Dra wing-room Meetings. 

Lectures were also delivered at the rOOlllS of 
the Florenee Lodge, 58, \'ia :\Iaggio, in the house 
of the President, Signor Cavallini. 

Piazzi V. Emanuele anc! ;VIr. Chatterji was 
accompanied by Mrs. Coopcr-Oakley, who, it is 
hoped will return very SOOI1 to take up her own 
course of instruction. 

Mueh interest is shown in Florence, especially 
by Professors and scientific Illen. Several new 
members have joined. 

A. C. L. 

Lecture List. 

BUUIlNGHA,,1 LOVGE. Meetings at Cobden 
Hotel, Room No. 5, on Sundays, at 6'30 p.l11. 

BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings ar I, Bos-
eombe Chambers, Christchurch l\oad, Boscoll1b~, 
on \V eclnesda ys, at 8 p.ll1. 

BRADFORD, ATHEXE LODGE. Meetings at the 
Commercial Hotel, \V cstgate, on vVednesdays, at 
7.45 p.m., for the study of The Al/cient Wisdolll. 

BRIGIITO", LODGE. The usual open meeting for 
study and interchange of thought takes pI ace on 
alternate Sunday afternoons at mem bers' houses. 
Information can be obtainecl from the Librarian, 
Mr. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. 
King, 30, Bllckingham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings at 5, Beacollslield 
Road, Clifton, on alternate Tllesdays, at 7 p.llJ. 
Classes on alternate Sllndays at 3 p.J1l., for the 
stucly of TIte Key to T1Ieosophy. 
EDI~BURGH LODGE. :\Ieetings at 1\oom 13, 

Dowell's I\ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tlles
day in eaeh 111onth, at 8.15 p.m.; Feh. 2uth, 
Karma al/d Fruwill, E. J. Cuthbertsol1. En<luiries 

may be addressed to Mr. A. P. Cattanaeh, 67, 
Brunswick Street. 

. EXETER CENTRE. l\leetings at 19. Bedford 
Circus, on alternate Fridays, at 8 p.m. (Feb. 
2nd and 16th), anel by appointment. 

F!"Ol{ENCE LODGE. Meetings at 58, Via :\Jaggio, 
on Saturdays, at 3.3u p.rn. 

GLASGOW CENTI{E. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on the second Thursday of each month: 
Feh. 8th, Neil/carllat/OJI, D. G. \Villiamson. 

I-lAMBUI{G LODGE. Meetings for mel1lbers only 
at 12, \Vartenal1, on Tllesdays at 8 p.lll. l'llblic 
meetings at the Hotel znr Krone once a IllOnth. 
EnCjl1iries may be acldressed to B. H ubo, 12, \Var
tenan. 

HANovER LODGE. Meetings at the " Zukunft," 
Herschelstrasse, 29, on Tllesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

HAlloROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3 
Club l\oom, People's Hotel, Oll Sunclays, at 7 
p.Il1.: Feb. 4th, Tlte Religiolls Tracl/crs of CI/lila, C. 
N. Goode; Fell. 11th, Theosophy (/lid HOJ/le Life, 
1\1rs. Bell; :Fell. ISth, The Theosophical NlovellIellt; 
!i'eb. 25th, BlIddl,islll, E. .r. Dunn. Lodge meet
Illgs on I'ridays at 7.30 p.rn., in the Lodge Room, 
67, Station Parade, for the study of The Ancient 
IVisdolil. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. l\Ieetings at 25, \Villiall1 
Street, on Tllesclays, at 8 p.I11.: Feb. 6th ancl20th, 
Light Oll the Pafft. Hon. Sec., H. A. Vasse, of 
abO\'e address. 

HULL CE"'TRE. :\Teetings by arrangement. 
For information apply to H. E. Nichol, 56, Albany 
Street, Hull. 

LEIms CENTl{E. Meetings on the first l\:Ionday 
in eacb month at 3, Roseville I\oad, at 7.30 p.m., 
for the study oE Tlte AliciClzt IVisdoJII. Enquiries 
may he addressecl to ~Irs. Lees, at above address. 

LEEVS, ALPIL\ CENTRE. Meetings held on 
l\Ionclays, at 8 p.m., at 10, Eldon Terrace, and 
on Friclays at 6, Hawthorn Mount, Cbapel 
Allerton, for the study of Plato. Enquiries may 
be acldressed to \V. H. Bean, 9, \Vinstanley 
Terrace, Heaclillgley, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. "Meetings at the " POlllolla " 
Vegetarian l{estaurant, Kurprinzstrasse, on S.a tur
days, at 8'30 p.rn. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet· 
ings at Ib, Colquih Strcet, on \Veclnesdays: 
Feb. 7th ancl 21St. Class for study oE tbe J31Illga
vad Glf/;, Fell. qth and 28tb. For information 
apply to the Secretary, 14, Freehold Street, 
Li verpool. 

Lmmo:-;, ADELl'HI LODGl:. l\Ieetillgs are held 
on :\Iondays at 7.30 )),111., at 53, St. iVIartin's Lane, 
\V.C., for tbe study of tbe Bhagavad Gitri. 

LON[)ON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. Public meet-
ings every Sunday at 7.30 p.m., at tbe Battersea 
Free Lihrary: Feh. 4th, 111ysticisIlI al/d j1Jorals, 
1\. King; Feh, 11th, lillVi,Olllllel/t al/d Growth
frolll tl Theosophie Stalldpoint, :\i1rs. Hooper; Feb. 
18th, "The C;oldm C/zain," F. Horne: Feh. 25th, 
Tl'illlsfoI'lIIatiollS, l\Iiss Edith \Vard. Stllllents' 
Cla~s, Feb. 14th amI 28th. Ii:nquiries lllay be 
addressed to P. Tovey, 28, Trothy H.oad, South
wark Park I\oad, S.E. 
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LONDoN, llLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
Albemarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m.: 
Feb. Ist, Tlze Hrality ofthe ])cvacllallie Lifc, C. v\'. 
Leadbeater; Fell. Kth, The Age of Ill/lIlalldy . • \. P. 
Sinnett; Feh. 15th, Nineteen HllIldrtd Ycars /lgo alld 
No;;;, G. E. S. Mead; Feb. 22ncl, Religion alld Wor
ship, Miss i\nllldale. These lectures are open only to 
ll1embers o[ the Loclge On Sllndays, at 7 p.lll. : 
Feh. +th, DCiltll--alid After, Countess \Vachtmeis
ter: Feb. I I t h. Hcillramation--(a) In Helation 10 Clzar
ader, (b) IJ/ HelatioJ/ to HlivirolllllCltt, l\Irs. Sbarpe; 
Feb. 18th, The POlClcrof Tlzollg!zf, Miss \Vard ; Feb. 
25th, KarlIla, Dr. A. A. \Vells. Tbe Sunday 
evening lectures are open to vi si tors by carcls to 
be obtained from the Secretary. 

LONDoN, CROYDON LODGE. iVleetings at "GIen 
U sk," Farquharson Eoacl, \Vest Croydon, on 
Tllesdays, at 8 p.lll.: Feb. 6th, Tlle Braill as 1111 

Il/slmlllClit of tlle Ego, P. Tovey; Fell. 13th, Tlte 
Theosoph)' of Talsto'i, :\Iiss Mallet; Feb. 20th, Some 
Psyclzic Plzcllolllllla, P. Tovey; Feb. 27th, Mysli
cislll al/d Jloraht)" R. King. Students' Class on 
alternate Thursdays. 

LO:--lDOI\, HA,IPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at g, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley l\.oad, N. \V., on 
Mondays, at 8 p.ll1. 

LONDO:--l, N OI-lTII LON DON LODGE. l\TeetilJO"s 
at 10, Park Street, Upper Street, N., on l\I on cl aybs, 
at 8'30 p.Il1., ancl at 86, Savernake l\oad, Gospel 
Oak, on 'I'Vednesclays, at 8'30 p.m. 

LONDoN, \VANDSWORTH LODGE. Meetings at 
15/ Eccles l\.oacl, Clapham Junctioll, S.\V., Oll 
\\ ednesdays, at 8.30 p.lll. 

~o:\j)o:\, \VEST Lo:-;vo:-; LODGE. Meetings on 
Fndays, at b.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness Place, 
(2l1een's Eoad, \V.: Feh. 2nd, I!. Thcosophical 
COllcr PilOllS of the TVorlds F'e lil'e ill, (b) Tlze COliditiollS 
of the PreseJ/t, Miss \Vard; Feb. gth, ZZlIli Creat/oll 
Mylh, Mrs. lIooper; Feh. 16th, HI. Tllco::ophical 
COllccpliolls of tlze IJodics we 1/S(, (a) T!ze TVa\, wc 
mille by tltCIIl, Miss \Varcl; Feb. 23[(1, Frccwill ami 
!(IlJ'J1za, Miss Arunclalc. 

!\IANcHESTER LOlJGE. Meetings at 9, Albert 
Square, on Tuesdays, at 7.30 p.rn. Information 
from J\Irs. Lanlluth, 2+, Ecclcs Olcl Hoad, 
Pendleton : or at the Library, cjo iHr. Corbett, 
g, Albert SCllJare. 

l'I,IAI{G.\TE CE:--ITI<E. Meetings at 39, High Street, 
on fhursclays, at 8 p.Ill. 

MIDDLESBIWUGH LODGE. Meetings at 7, l\yeclale 
Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. Suhjccts 
for alternate evenings are" FOllr Great Hd/uiolls ., 
and " The Evolution of l\1an." b' 

j\IUNICH CENTI'E. Meetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tucsclays, at 8 p.m. 
. NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at IO, Upper King 

Street, every :\Ionday evening, at 8 p.m. 
PLY'dOUTH Cn:TRE. Meetings at ;, Oclclfellows' 

lIall," ilIorley Street, on Friclays, at 8 p.m. 
l\O~IE LODGE. i\lectings on Thursclays, at 6 

p.I11., at 7, Via Lomhardia. 
, , SIIEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at the Oxford 
1 eI1lperance Hotel, St. J amcs' Street, on \ Veclnes
clays, at 7.30 p.m. 

ZÜ1{!CH LODGE. lVIeetin"s at the Veaetariscbes 
Speisehaus, 26, Sihlstrass~ on Friela~s, at 8.15 
p.m. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION 34. 

G. A .-- We a1'C told in The Secret Doctrine that of 
raeh globc in Ilte Plmzctary Clwin the Lunar l\!follads 
pass tlmmglt the thru elflllental killgdollls, tllen the 
milleral, vcgciaMc, allilllal alld 11llJllall. fVe are also 
told in lllore 1'(CCllt llOoks that tlte tlzree de II/m ta I 
hllgdoms belollg to tllc two dC'l'aclzallic levels alld to 
tlze astral plane. IIoU! (olild all these kingdoll/s alld 
tlic lIlineral exist Oll the higlzcr globes of t1ze Clzain, 
."I/zieh !zmlc UD plzysical, alld in t'wo cases, Ileither a 
plz)'sical 1101' illt astral, basis? 

C. \ \'. L.-These kingdoms do all exist quite 
comfortablyon those high er globcs, but in truth 
the conditions there are so totally different in 
every way from any with which we are acquainted 
in tbis world that it is excceclingly difficult to 
l11akc them at all comprehensible to those whoare 
as yet unable to see thern. This much, however, 
is clear-that wc Illust think, in every case, of the 
evolution of the ensouling monadic essence, not 
merely of that of the encasement, whether that 
encasement is physical, astral, or mental. Take 
the case of wh at is sOIlletimes, though rather mis
leadingly, describcd as the mineral ll10nacl. Thi~ 
consists oE an enorrnous mass or flooel of the force 
outpourecl from the Logos, al ready cli\'icled into 
many different streams, and having already reached 
the lowest point oE its descent into matter, so that 
it is able to manifest itself on the physical plane. 

It I1mst not, howcver, be forgotten that it lIas 
descendecl through all thc other planes and re
tains wbat it has acquired in that descent, so that 
the monadic essence ensouling any particular 
mineral has also its own special expression on the 
astral, Illental, and all other planes-hardly defi
nite ellollgh yet to be spoken of as its astral or 
mcntal bod)', hut neverthcles~ fulfi.lling for it some 
of the [unctions which such bodies fulfil for more 
aclvancecl entities. 

Thc Illineral 1110nadic essence in passing from 
glohe E to glohe F 1l1llSt, oE course, cast off its 
physical vehicle- -that which we call the mineral; 
but thc conditioll of the essence itself is no more 
a[rected by tbat than is the conditioll of the true 
man wben /ZC casts off for tbe time his phvsical 
body. It is still the same li\'ing essence, though 
manifesting now only in its astral vehicle, allel no 
clouht it can still be acted upon through that 
\'ehicle in such manner as to assist its evolution, 
though the cxact rnethods of such action are not 
clearly known to uso 

The sallle truth holds good all the way through, 
ami thcrefore every kingdom is fully representecl 
on each globe. This Illuch we can cl earl y see, 
although the processes through whieh each king
dom passes in those higher worlds are not reaclily 
comprehensible by the physical brain. 

QUESTIO:-.i 35. 

.'1. S. C.-In The Key to Theosophy it is stated 
t/zat tlle llallie Thcosophy dates froJ/l the third ceutllry 
of ollr cm, al/d began witlt A,Ill//olli?ls Saccas and Ms 
disciples. Ca1l THE V AHAN quote some passage 
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wlzieh substantiate this assertioJ/, as well Jro1lZ writings 
of tlle wrly Theosophists themsellles, as Jrom eqllally 
early lvritings about tlzcm? I f the quotations canllot 
be gZ'lIeJ1, eall THE VAHAN Jurnislz the authority for 
tlie statement? 

G. lt. S. M.-Thc authority for the statement 
made by H. P. B. in Tlle 1(ey to Tlleosophy is Dr. 
Alexander \;Vilder in his New Platonism and Alchcmy 
(A Sketch of the Doctrines and Principal Teachers 
of the Eclectic or Alexandrian School; also <in Out
line of the Interior Doctrines of the Alchemists of 
the l\1iddle Ages. Albany: New York, U.S.A.; 
1869). I do not know on what authority Dr. 
\;Vilder bases his assertion, but the classiGt! 
references are as follows : 

8wO"o.p{a.-Porphyry (latter half of 3rd cenL), 
De Abstillentia, 327 (ed. Eeiske); Eusebius (Ist 
half of 4th cent.), in Pah'ol. Gr., iii. 48A., 176B.; 
Pseudo-Dionysius (5th cenL), Mystic Theol., i. I; 
Leontius (A.D. 610), i. 1368D. 

8,oO"o.po,-Porphyry, Epistola ad A neboneJJl (in 
Villoison's Anecdota Grccca, ii.), 30, 15; Iamblichus 
(end of 3rd cent. and beginning of 4th), De 
Mysteriis, 249, 10 ; Eusebius, iii. 256c; Sozomen, 
'1397 A.D. 

8w0"6.pw,-Clemens Alexandrinus (end of 2nd 
and heginning of 3rd cent.), in Patr. Gr., 708A.; 
Methodius (end of 3rd emd beginning of 4th cent.), 
in Patr. Gr., 377C. 

The above are taken from Sophocles' Greek 
Lexicon of the Roman aud Byzantine Periods, B.C. 146 
to A.D. 1100 (New York; 1887). Liddell and 
Scott's Lexico1Z (the standard work in England), 
giyes DO references at all to these terms. 

\;Ve thus see that the earliest writer who uses 
any form of this compound, as far as we have any 
remaining evidence, is Clement of Alexandria. 
\Ve certainly cannot suppose that Clement in
vented it; it, was in all'probability a known term 
in the schools, and, therefore, may have been 
familiar to Ammonius Saccas, who was a con
temporary of Clement. Ammonius, hmvever, is 
generally said to have left nothing in writing, so 
that we have no exact knowledge as to his use of 
the term. All we can say is that as Porphyry and 
Iamblichus used it immediatelyafter him, amI as 
Clement used it il1lmediately before him, ami as 
he was in the direct line of these ideas, he most 
probably was familiar with the word. It is not, 
however, true that A111monius left 110thing in writ
ing, for we pOSSeSS a s111all fragment from his pen ; 
the word "theosophy," however, does not occur 
in it. 

That the word becallle subsequently a well
recognised and well-defined term may be seen 
from the record of the work oE some now unknown 
theosoph ist, Aristocrites, preserved to us in the 
following anathema: "I anathematise also the 
hook of Aristocrites, which he calls Theosophy, in 
which he attempts to show that ] udaism, Hel
lenislll, Christianism and l\Ianiclwoism are one 
and the same doctrine" (from the "Cursing Qf 
the ~Ianichceans," Cotelerius ad element. Rccog., 
iv. 544)' 

I do not for a moment suppose that the above 

exhausts all the evidence, but it is all I can lay 
hands on for the moment. Tlzcosophia is only a 
later and more precise tenn t6 elesignate t be range 
oE ideas which were covered in the time of Pytha
goras (6th cent. B.C.) by the word plzilosophia. 
Pythagoras is saicl tohaye invented this term, but 
I no more believe that the sage of Samos invented 
it than that Ammonius Saccas 1l1vellted tlteosoplzia. 
In course of time the term philosoph)' became el1l
ployed for speculatiOJ:s anel investigations which 
so entirely lacked the spirit of the science 01' sacred 
things so beloved by Pythagoras, that a more pre
cise term became necessary for the students who 
continned the study of that holy sciecce of many 
names. 

~2UESTION 36. 
Z. B.-How can lIIoral hcredily-tlze Izendity vf 

clzaractcr witlz alt its pewliarities, often mallt/est 
aJllOng melllbers of a famil)' wen zuTun cdllcah'on in 
COllllllOn lzas ban lackz71g-harlllo71ise with the tlzeory 
0/ reillcamatioll, whleh attributes a different origin to 
every lIlembcr of a famil)' ? 

A. A. \1\'.-ln answering this question we must 
first put aside tbe needless introductiol1 of" educa
tion." The querist's point is at the peculiarities 
of the body and mine! we bring witb us into the 
worlel; what ll10difications may be made in tbem 
afterwards bave nothing to do witb reincarnation 
or with beredity. Now what are the observed 
facts as to this last? In any fairly large family, 
born of parents who have themselves a tolerably 
distinguishable inclividuality, we shall most likely 
find the children diflering much one frol11 the other. 
Some (usually the daugbters) as is said "take 
after" the father; others (most frequently t11e 
sons) take after the mother; others again will 
more or less faithfully reproduce the traits of a more 
remote ancestor, of which, very possibly, tbe actual 
father or mother may show nothing. Besides this, 
there is often traceable a classification of another 
kincl- that the vital energy and the peculiar 
habits and tastes of the child seem to come rat her 
from the father, whi15t the character of the mind 
is the 1l10ther's-thus suggesting the explanation 
of the well-known fact that great men ha ve usually 
bad remarkable mothers, and, almost never, re
markable sons. 

13ut still more noticeable than this heredity is 
the strange capriclonsness with which it seems to 
act. I think I may vcnture to say that in the 
majority of cases it dOIl't act--that the children 
miuht, as far as we can see, have just as well have 
be~n procluced by any other pair as by their actual 
parents. The supporters of the various physical 
[beories of heredity are accustomed by way of ex
plaining this to assume that they reproduce earlier 
and unknown ancestors. This sounds weIl enough, 
but it must not be forgotten that it is a pure 
assllmption, and neither an explanation nor a con
hrmation of the tbeory. 

The Theosophical vlew is (see Man and His 
Bodies) that the reign oi heredity from the physical 
parents extends to the physical amI etheric bodies 
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only. "The etheric double" (in Mrs. Besant's 
words) "is Imilt after the mould giyen hy tbe 
Lerds of Karma, and is not brought with hil1l by 
the ego, but awaits him \vith the physical !Jody 
formed upon it." The parents of the child are 
chosen for bim by the Lords of Karma ]Jreeisely 
in order that tbe law of beredity may fllrnish a 
portion of the inHuences hy \vhich tbe body is to 
be fonned for hil1l. I say, a portion ollly; for 
no two egos can require precisely tbe same body, 
and henee what seems tbe caprice by :vhich the 
lawaets. Tbere is an aetual, li\'ing will which 
ebaases what portion of the ancestral character
istics shall in this parlicular case be reprodllced, 
and how these shall be modified to make tbe fit 
dwelling for the ego which is to inhabit that hody. 

The next point to be made clear is that the re
sult of this aetion--the physieal and etheric body 
anel brain, witb all their hereditary peculiarities 
-is only, when cOll1plete, an instrlnllen! for the 
thought and action of the ego itself, wbicb comes 
down into it, elad in its mental and desire bodies, 
to do what it can with it in the physieal world. 
N or is it even the instrument of its own ehoice. 
At best a sheath in wbieh the ego is hidden from 
view, it is frequently Cl dark and noisoll1e prisol1 
by which its action is prevented-a foul anel 
shameflll mask whieh utterly misrepresents to the 
world the pure spirit bebind it. lt is true it is 
always the rate which the ego has made for itself 
in past lives, and which ml/st be lived through; 
but it is often a hard rate, for all that. 

\Vith this explanation it will, I think, be easy 
to see that if two egos ha ve llluch in commOll and 
have possibly passed one or more than one pre\'i
O\lS life together, there is not hing more likely from 
the Theosophical point of view than that their 
v€ry similar organisation and closely resembling 
karma should bring them into incarnation to
gether as members of the same [amily, and even 
a" twins; nor could the very elose correspondence 
sometimes found in thc li\'es of twins be any difJl
culty. At the same time the marked diffl'rcllces 
also not IInfrequently noticed are equally easy of 
explanation. The kflrl1lic body is, in mathemati
cal language, the "rcsultant" of many diffc:rent 
forces; and two very different egos may have in
curred blrmic rewards anel penalties which may 
work out in similar bodies set in the same [amily 
circle. But the lives will /lot correspond ; you lIlay 
have the "Fleur de lVI arie " in the vilest Sllf

roundings, 01' the" blaek sheep" in the llOliest 
and purest. Our claim as regards these matters 
is-against the ordinary religious views-Law, not 
capricious Grace; whilsl where the ordinary 
scientific man says Blind Law-Chanee-we say 
Intelligent Law, working out consciously the 
purpose of the uni verse. 

L. H. H.-\Ve are given to understand that the 
laws of heredity affect the vehicles of the man 
rat her than his ego or true self, whieh is drawn 
to any special incarnation in order to give the 
best expression to the qualities inherent in that ego; 

and to afford opportunities for the working out of 
its kftrmic neeessities, the main idea being that 
the beredity afCords the best manifestation on the 
pilysical plane of the real man. \Vith reference 
to moral heredity-that of character-it is possil,le 
that a certain class of ego would be attracted to a 
giyen type of family: say, for instance, that the 
prevailing family pecllliarity was ami ability, the 
group incarnated in that fal1lily would be nalures 
of the sweet and gentle kirid. Of course there are 
many other things to be considered, such as old 
links which draw individuals togethec ra ce neces
sities, and so on; Ill;t moral heredity seems to 
be accounted for in this way to a very eonsider
able extent. 

1. H .--Is there such a thing as "moral here
dity" in tbe sense in which the phrase is ap
parently used by Z. E.? If one considers the 
fact that the qualities expresseel through tbe 
physical body are qualities which the ego liaS 
d(~\'elopecl in past lives, it seell1S to be olwious 
that souls with qualities in C0ll1ll10n will naturally 
he drawn to parents who can furnish the appro
priate physical vehicle whercby to express such 
qualities. Thus we ohserve what appears to be 
" moral heredity." For example, if A bas de
veloped, through past experienees, a quality or 
self-assertion; amI 13 has evolved a similar faculty 
through somewbat different lives, wielely separated 
in time and spaee from tllOse of B, it seell1S not 
Ullllatural that A and B should find suitable 
physical bodics in the same family; and in both 
cases the self-asserti"c (lualilY which is their 
leading characteristic will be displayed, even 
when education in common has been laeking, anel 
in spite of the fact that those souls may have 
gained tbeir quality-lmilding experiences in sur
roulldings which may ha ve \Yiciely differed the 
one from the other. 

X.-One l11ight very weil ans wer this quest ion 
with another, " How can the enormous differmces 
between the members of a family, so frequent 
even when education has been in common, har
monise with a theory which attributes the same 
origin to e\'ery mem ber of the family?" lt is 
q uite lrue that frequently such peculiarities may 
be traced back to a remoter ancestor, but far 
more fret}uently they cannot. I think Z. B. has 
not done justice to the Theosophical view in 
speaking of it as ,tttributing Cl different origin to 
every memher of a family, though his words are 
not in themselves incorrect. Aseparate origin
each being a separate individual, ha\'ing had 
many lives before, and not neeessarily in contact 
wirh its present physical parents before this life at 
all--this we do claim for each member of a family. 
But that these separate individuals Illust be all 
different, in the connotation of the word as he 
uses it, we elo not say-rather the contrary. For 
all the members of the family those parents were 
chosen by the Lords of Karma as being proper to 
furnisb them with the bodily dothing and cireum-
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stances fitting for their state of developtnent and. 
kflrmic responsibilities: and hence, surely, the 
probabilities are that they will be egos which 
have a strong resemblance one to the other, as ,,-e 
actLlally find. Tbey do not come into the same 
farnily by accielent, and the natural conclusion 
from the fact that they are born as brothers and 
sisters would be that they are not seriously unlike 
each other. \\'e may add to this another con
sieleration. Not unfrequently they have been in 
dose relationship in previous lives, ami the fact of 
their reappearance in the same family is the elirect 
result of the tie thus formed, and often strengthenecl 
by repetition, life after life. For the explanation 
of the frequent unlikeness-the black sheep in the 
family-we must look to karma. Many a soul in 
its past lives has deserved not to pass his child-
1100d in the happiness of a loving family circle : 
many a parent has tbat in his o\\'n youth, or 
earlier still, which is fitly punished by suffering 
thougb bis own cbildren, as in a grilll olel story 
wbich Eobert Browning lIaS versified in one of 
his later poems. 

QUESTIO:\ 37. 

L.IV.-IJ apersoll is continually tliillking ill oJ allotlier, 
does lze ereate a tllOlIghtforlll by tliis tliillkillg, alld 1/ 
so, would a clairvo)'ant Oll tlie astral plalle be decei'ved 
by that thollgldforlll, alld lIlistakc it Jor tlie real per
S01l, who migltt be qllite dijferellt ? 
C. \V. L.-The meaning of this question is 

not absolutely clear. Eyery thought creates a' 
tbougbt-form of some sart, anel if one person 
thinks strClngly of another (wbether ill or weil) he 
not infre(luently calls illtO existence a thought
form resembling bimself which appears to that 
person. 

But it seems more probable that the qllestioner 
is suggesting a possibility tbat by thinking fre
qllently of anotber we migbt create an image 
oJ the persoll thougltt oJ, and that since such an 
image wOllld obviously represent only our ielea of 
the person, anel not his real comlition, injustice 
might be clone to him if our Illisrepresentation 
were mistaken for tbe reality. r ha ve not person
ally met with any such case as is here suggesteel, 
but I imagine that it is by no llleaIlS impossible: 
amI I slIppose tbat an entirely untrained clair
voyant migbt perhaps be considerably inf111enced 
by such a misrepresentation, l11uch as a foolish or 
unthinking person may allow himself to be con
siderably inf111enced by gossip anel slaneler on [his 
plane. 

Hut it is inconceivable that any one \\iho had 
been at all properly trained in the llse of astral 
sight could ever mistake a thought-form for a 
living person. The c1istinction between them is so 
c1ear to practised sight, that to confnse them a 
man must be either extremely ignorant or alm ost 
incredibly careless. 

QUEST/ON 38. 

H. Z.-It liaS been statcd tlmt through wallt oJ care alld 
self-restraint on tlie part oJ the parCllt lIlt1JlY incarlla-
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tialls oJ childrell are l(lasted. Hin! call wasted ill
cama!iolls bc accoltllfed Jor 1,)lllie i!!C are taligM fililt 
flle Lords 0/ Karllll: rl'{{ulate alld are responsiblc Jor 
tlic 1I1Ci1J'l/atIOIIS, li/Inch ol/ght to /Je Jor the Jurther de
VclOPlllCilt oJ tlle ego? 

C. \V. L.-It is foolish for us, who understand 
nothing of the necessities of the case, to pretend 
to criticize the action of klnnic c1eities wbo by 
the hypothesIs lllUst lInderstand alt about it on 
e\'ery plane. Eut ?~ViOllSly the~r responsibility 
ends wah the prOVISIon ot conelJtions; the nse 
which a man makes of those conditions must be 
left to his free will. 

If a parent through ill conduct or w~mt of self
~-estraint injures the character of his child (anel it 
IS llnfortunately trne that many do this) then it is 
the pareI1t who is responsible for the waste of 
time callsed, amI not tbe kihmic deities. It must 
be remembered, too, that a child is born into a 
certa in fa llliI y not onl y becil use the condi tions 
there proYided for bim are such as he has deo 
sen'ed, but in many cases because he has pre
viollsly-existing ties of affection 01' service with 
some of its members. 1\ great opportu'.':ity is thus 
afforded to those mem bers, whether it be to dis
charge an ancient debt, to repay affection shown 
to them leng ago, or perhaps to resume 'their 
loving care of one who has !Jeen their child in 
former clays: whelIJer they will take advantage 
of that opportunity, of course, rests entirely with 
thel11selves. 

Ullderlying this question, anel many others, 
there seems to be a lurking doubt of the jllstice of 
the action of k[trI11a. \Vhen will stuel(cnts under
stand that it is utterly illlpossible for the action of 
karma to be unjust-that if it cOllld be so in even 
Olle case for a single moment, or in the slllallest 
particlllar, it woulcl meall the absolute upsetting 
of the law of the universe-a failure in the power 
of the Logos I-limself? 

QUESTION 39. 

H. L.-(r) What is tlic relatioll bdli'fCll tlie Absolute 
alld tlll~ three Logoi, alld betle/eell the three Logoi 
/lllduall)' ? 

(2) ])0 Clwos, Thcos alld Kosmos, llilllled in tMs order, 
correspolld to First, Second alld Third Logos? 

(3) /)0 all tlle time Logoi separatcly possess tlie double 
ilspect (1 Spirit alld Matter (PIIYlisha alld Prakriti)? 

G. l\. S. 1\1.-(r) l'erhaps H. L. will not think 
me very ignorant if I answer that I have not the 
gllOst 01' an ielea. lf I had any notion what mean
ings he conllotes with the terms he uses, I might 
perhaps be courageous enough to play at dice 
with them and shake them up in my brain before 
throwing: hut 1 fear it wonld be to no good pur
pose. I should be playing witb worels, which we 
are told are the counters of fools. For instance, 
I am assurecl by those who profess to luve more 
tban a bowing acquaintance with metaphysics that 
the term" absolute" is ex liypotllesi something en
tirely opposed to every idea of relation; if this be 
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so, then H. L.'s first CJ.l1estion 1l1ust he put in the 
category of the " horns of the hare " amI the " son 
of the harren woman." Dut indeed the CJl1cstion 
is one that has beeil dealt with l11any times al ready 
in THE ""I.HA:': amI it has beeIl pointed out re
peatedly in ver)' vigorous language that "we 
do not disCllSS such questions in our school"
as lamblichus said on a tamous occasion. \Ve are 
content to put the solution of the question off to 
that remote future when perchance Olle lllay have 
grown into the stature of Him in wholll \ve at 
present li\'e and rnove and ha Ve our being-the 
Logos of our system, the Self of our universe. 

The second part of the question concerning the 
" three Logoi" was trea ted l1y C. \V. L. in these 
COlUll1l1S only a few 1110nths ago and has been dealt 
with elsewhere by others: lmt I for my part have 
not the faintest real notion as yet of this highest 
manifestation of the god-head in our COSI110S; for 
rne it still remains the mystery of mysteries. 
\\'ho are we to vulgarly pry into the inll10st re
lationship of GoLl with l-limself; what "tongue 
of t1esh " shall shadow forth the mystery of the 
"sacred marriage" alld the " divine birth " ? 

(2) Chaos means ullordered "matter"; kosmos 
signifies orclered "matter" or the world-order; 
Theos is He who orders the chaotic elements of 
primal nature. Theos is father ; Chaos is mother; 
Kosmos is child. But," Listen, ye Sons of the 
Earth, to your teachers the Sons of the Fire: 
there is neither first nor last, for a1l are one." 

(3) If we will not use the "single eye" of thc 
soul, then I sllppose we must look through " two " 
at "three," and so get ever further away from the 
centre. 

I am afraid that H. L. \\'ill regarcl my answers 
as unsatisfactory or too mystical ; but how can one 
answer otherwise than mystically on questiolls 
which are only asked in silence alone ? 

QUESTIO:': 40. 

L. H.-Iu The Human au[a (Marques), it is said 
tlillt boohs posscss all allra accordillg to tlteir J/laterial, 
lallgllage alld sllbject .. is this statclilmt gmcraZly ac
ccptcd? If SO, sllppasillg a bool! Fead freqlli'lltly alld 
cxdllsivcly by olle persoll, 1Jollid ds llllra e/zallge or 
gaiJl frolll colltact wlt!t t!tc aura of Ilte reader? 
Ag'lill, 110i,; wOllld its IIse, say ill a pilb/ie library, 
by all alld slllldr)'. aJJl'Ctits Illtra, 01' affeet the 
casllal reader if sellsilivc ? 

C. \V. L.-The statement as it stands is in
correct. The aura of a perfectly new book wOllld 
differ in no respect frot1l that 01 any other collec
tion of printing-ink, paper and binding materials, 
except that it would bear traces of the workmen 

through wbose hands it had passed. A lIlalillscript 
is, of course, strongly impregnated with the aura 
of the writer, but the book printed from it has no 
direct connection with him; and it has no aura 
beyond that ordinarily appertaining to its mate~ 
[laIs, except what it acquires from those wllo 
handle it. 

Tbe language and subject of the book could not 
possibly make the slightest difference to its aura 
while it is new: but it is true that after it has been 
long in use they luve indirectly produced an effect 
upon it, for a book written upon a special subject 
would most likely be read chiefly by a particlllar 
type of persons, and these readers would leave 
their impress upon the aura of the volume. Thus 
a book violently advocating some sectarian re
ligious views woulcl not be reacl except by persons 
who sympathised with its narrowness, and so 
would soon develope a decidedly unpleasant aura; 
and in the same way a book of an indecent or 
prurient nature would quickly becorne loathsome 
beyoncl llescriptioll. Old 1100ks containing magi
cal formulac are often for this reason most unCOIl1-
fortable neighbours. 

In the same way the language in which a book 
is printed may indirectly affect its aura by limiting 
its readers largely to men of a certain nationality, 
and so by degrees enduing it with some of the 
prominent characteristics of that nationality; but 
directly ancI of itself it could have no influence 
whatever. 

A book read frequently or exclusively by one 
person would of course be impregnated with his 
;lll1uence just as would any other article which 
was cOllstantly in close connectioll \vith him. A 
book llsed in a pllblic library is not infrequently 
as unpleasant psychically as it usually is physi
cally, for it becomes loaded with all kinds of mixed 
magnetisms, many of tbem of a most unsavoury 
character. Tbe sensitive person will do well to 
a void such books, or if necessity compels hirn to 
use them he will be wise to touch them as little as 
may be, and rat her to let them lie upon a table 
than to hold them in his band. 

Tbe sllhscription to THE VAHAN for those who 
;~re not members of tbe Europe:tn Section of tbe 
Theosophical Society is 25. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \V. No back nUl11bers can be sllpplied. 

All cOJmmmicatiolls JIlIISt be in the llililds O} the Eiitot' 
by the 20th of the mOl/th at latest. 

l'rintcd by the WOMEN'~ PRINTING SOCIETY, LIMITED, 66, Whitcomb Street. W.C. 
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THE 
PRESIDENT-FOUNDER'S TOUR. 

Thc I'rc~jdcJ]l-F()Ullc1cr. Coloncl Olcolt, is nmv 
Oll lJis way to Ellropc, anel, as llolificd ill TIIE 

\'_iIL\;-': for Fehruary, proposes lo makc an ex
tended tOllr lhrollgh most of thc Scetiolls of the 
Soeicty. Fnrther illfurmation will bc availablc 
Ilf"xt month, but in the meantime Illembers are in
yited to assist in defraying part of the neeessarily 
lleavy expenses of tbe tour. AllY contributions 
forwarded to me for this pur pose will be gratefnlly 
acknowledged. 

It is probable that the Prcsident will arrive in 
!taly about March 5th. Secretaries of Brallches 
who desire him to yisit lhem are reminded that 
they shou1d at once cOll1municate with me. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

GClIcral SccrctalY. 

DRA WING-ROOM AT HEAD
QUARTERS. 

The drawillg-roolll Oll thc first floor at 2K, 
A1hcmarlc Street, is availah1c [or eng;\gcmclll by 
lllcm1)crs wbo lllay desire lo llse it for small 
private mectings or rcccptiolls, Oll l wo a(ternoons 
per weck, or Oll any eH~llillg. A sma11 charge is 
madc, which is placccl in the fuuds o[ lhe Seelioll. 
Further idormatioll lllay l)e ohtaillecl on applica
tion to me. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

Gellual Sccrctal)!. 

ACTIVITIES. 
Guaranteed DonatlOns. 

Since the notice in THE YAHAN for Febrl1ary, 
the following prcll1i~es hayc brcn rccci\'ed: ,. G., 
55.; iVI. E. T. (second promise), lOS. bd. ' 

Donations to the General Fund. 

'flre follol\"ing d()llations ha\'e Iwcn recei\'l~d up 
to February 20th: 11. S. \\'., 10.1'.; 1\. Il .. [I, 
C. W. G., {I; S. Il., {I : E. S., 55.; I. :'Ir. J.; 
[5; J. E. 1 1., {.'); T. 1>. J.. I os.: E. l' . , [I : 
J. C., 5s.; 1\1. 1\., {I: i\I. S. J., ws. Gd.: A. F. P., 
{6; E. W.,[IS; M. J\. ?\., [11.1.: N. II. W., 
ws. ; M. E. '1'., {I IS.; C. S., l5 55.: E. D., 
lOS. fid.; E. 1'. D., ISS., ll. 0 .. [I ; ll. P. :\1., 
55.; M. A. C. '1'., {I : 1\. ami H. D., 75.; F., {r. 
Total, {50 ISS. 

Section Reference Library. 

The following 1100ks ha\'e been received, alld 
are now acknowledged with tbanks : SOllle ProblcllIs 
of Llfe, Annie Besant, T. P. S., IC)00; III G!IOStly 
Japilll, Lafcaclio Hearn, 13oston, 189CJ; Illlziir 
Diistiill (a trs. into Hinduslani of Thc lholislllid ami 
Olle Niglzts); Nak!w1iyah-i-Usllf (a trs. into Hindu
stani of /Esoj's Fables): T!IC 01lcida eOll/lli/lllil)', 
Al1an Est1al,e, Lonclon, 19°0: /1 S'horl Vil1,' C'J 
Grml Qllesl/olls, Orlando J. Smitlr. Kew York; FliC 
l'-'VO{lIlioll oJ Gi'llcralidcas, Tb. l\ibol. lrs. from tbc 
Frcnch hy Frallccs J\. \\'clby, Lonclon, 18CJ9: 
Zt/clic COSlllO!'.OllY, or COllc1I1Si·,'c L'l'id[i/(( Ihal Ihc 
~Vorld is uot iI Hotalillg, Hn'"hill!'. G!obc, l":ectangle, 
Dnrhan, Nalal, lKCJ(J ; Seim(c lIlid Fail" , ])r. l'a111 
Topinan1, lrs. Tholl1as J. McC:ormi\ck, London, 
I1)CJCJ; ]Je/leI' World !)/ti/OSI"!"Y, J. lIoward Moore, 
Chicago, I 8c)9; 'Fhi' Scime( oJ j !oll/lcoFalllY. Cbarles 
J. llempcl, 1\I.])., I\e\\' \'ork. 11)7+; ideal Gods, 
mzd ollier Essays and POClllS, \\'rn. Sharpe, 1\I.D., 
Canning TOWIl, 1900. 

A. J. \\'ILLSO;-':, 

Librariall. 

Countess W·achtmeister. 

Countess vVachtrneister bas engaged the draw
ing,rool1l at 2R, Albtm;trle Streel for aseries of 
Ü\e aftelnoon reeeptiolls, tbe first of \vhich was 
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held on l\Ionday, Febrnary 2()th. The odlers will 
take place on thc tour 1\Iolldays in March, the 5th, 
12th, 19th, and 2()th. The Countess will \Je "At 
I-Iome" frol11 + to () p.m., alld will bc glad to 
receive memhcrs anc! their frienels. 

Lectures by Mr. Mead. 
During l\Iarch Mr. 1\Iead will clelivcr a course 

of four lectures on "The \Visdoll1 ScllOO!s of 
Earliest Christendoll1," in the lcclure roOlll at 28, 
Albemarle Street. The lectures will be given on 
Tuesday afternoons from five to six o'clock, and 
the prices of admission are 25. for single lectures, 
and 55. for course tickets. 

Syllabus oE subjects for the different dates, allel 
tickets, can be obtained from the Theosophieal 
Pllblishing Society, 3, Langham Place, \V. 

Mr. Leadbeater's Lectures. 

The course of lectures on "Clairvoyance," 
which 1\1r. Leaelbeater has just delivered in the 
Lectlln~ H.OOIll of the EllropeClll Seclion, has been 
most successful. Very !arge a uLliences ha ve 
attended and listenec1 with great inlerest to the 
exposition of this fascinating subjccL 

1\1 r. Leaclbeater will gi ve four lectures on Tues
day evenings dming March and April, in the 
Society's Lectllre H.OOlll at 2:-), Albemarle Street, 
\Y. The sllbject will be ,. The Other Siele of 
Death," anel the following are the dates ami titles 
of the lectures :-

kfarch 20t1l.-" Immeeliate Post-ll10rtel1l Concli-

" 
April 

tion s." 
27th.-" Theories anel Phenomena of 

Spiritualism. " 
y'd.-" The Rationale of Ghosts." 

IOtll.-" Later Progress of the Disell1-
boelieel, anel the I-Ieaven-world." 

Prices of admission will be 25. for single lectures, 
and 55. for course tickets, which can be had with 
eletailed syllabus from the Theosophical Publish
ing Society, 3, L:wgham Place, VV. 

Lectures will begin at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Leadbeater's Visit to Paris. 
Notes have just come to hand of Mr. Lead

beater's \vork clLlring his visit to Paris, lJecelllber 
18th to 28th, and we notice that for each day two 
or three meetings, lectures, or receptiolls were 
planned. The enthusiasll1 aroused was great, and 
the re port of the effect of the visit a very encourag
ing Olle. 

Italy. 
It is but a few short months since Mrs. 

Cooper Oak\ey came to Rome with the object of 
helping the mell1bers of the Rome Branch allel of 
forming new centres of activity in ltaly. These 
1110nths have heen busy ones, for, siele by siele with 
the regular work of the Brancb, she has heen able 
to attract anel interest ll1any outsielers, in this way 
rendering it possible for Mr. Chatterji to fill the 

post which is his to-day-tbe post of pllblic !cc
tmer at the Uni\'ersityoE l\oll1e. So great was 
the interest excited hy 1\I r. Chatlerji's first cour sc 
01' leClllrcS, that permission 10 hold a "Collr5 
film" of Indian l'hilosophy at the University 
has heen gran ted by thc Eector, in spite of deriG:d 
ojlposition. These public lectures are supple
lllCntecl by private classes anel evening receptions 
at Mrs. Oakley's rooms, 78, Via S. Niccolo da 
Tolentino. Hy these nlCans l11any are coming 
into intimate touch with Theosophy, whose posi
tion might make it difficult for tbem to seek its 
teachings at public meetings. l\Ieamdlile work is 
stp.adily going on in other towns of Italy. A 
Branch in Florence has heen founeleel by 1\lrs. 
Oakley since her arrival, which gives promise of 
good work in the future. The lectures gi\'en there 
by Mr. Chatterji in the Stucli Sllperiori anel the 
Procultura were followed with eleep interest by 
some of the Professors of the U niversity. 

Florence was \'isited three times by 1\lrs. Oakley 
clllring the 1110nths of Novemher and Decem\)cr. 
In Janllary she ami l\1r. Chatterji spent ten clays 
therc ami left the Branch with scventeen mem
bers, a steady i ncrcase, for at 1\lrs. Oakley's first 
visit in November there werc only two lllembers 
and no Cent re or library. j\ lady in l\oll1e has 
now ordere<! for the Florence Lodge a lllost valu
able gift, which is to inclmle all the published 
works 01' Mme. Illa\'atsky, 1\Irs. Besant, 1\1r. Lead
beater ami Mr. Mead. The same gift has been 
given to 1\1rs. Oakley for the new Centre which 
she is now going to start in N aples. On February 
17th she goes to Florence to hold classes on 
Saturday and Sunday, and returns on 1\londay, 
February 19th, to Eome, bringing back l\'Irs. 
Lloyel, who after speneling one day in Rome \vith 
her olel friencls, goes down with 1\Irs. Oakley to 
Na pIes to rcmain anel take charge oE the library 
which has been given. 1\Irs. Oakley will return 
in time for the Friday class here. 

There is a constant steaelv stream of work in 
progress: on 1\lonclay, the R~me Lodge holds its 
open meeting; on Tuesdays 1\1r. Chatterji gives 
his lectnres at the Uni\'ersity; on \Yedllcsday 
1Vlrs. Cooper Oakley holds her S'cerd Doctrilli: class ; 
on Friday Mr. Chatterji hoLls his stlldents' dass; 
variolls small intermediate classes are held wher
ever opportunity OCCllrs. In Florence, 1\lrs. Sythes 
will take charge of the secretarial \Vor k in place ()f 
Mrs. Lloyel. F[0111 Milan news comes of a Groll]) 
who are getting interested in Theosophy. Co!. 
Olcott is expected in I\.ome about March 5th. 

Attention is particularly calleel to the fact that 
the address of the Eome Loelge is now 72, Via S. 
Niccolo da Tolentino. 

M.C. 

N orth of England Federation and Mr. 
Leadbeater's Tour. 

The twentv-fourth Conference of the N orthern 
Loelges was held at Harrogate on J anuary 27tb, 
uneler the presielency of 1\1r. C. \\'. Leadbeater. 
The attendance of delegates and members was ex-
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ceedingly gooel, eleven out of the twelve Lodges 
amI Centres fnrl1ling- thc Feeleralion being repre
senteeI. The rcports of acti\-ities dnring the past 
quarter were of a very cncouraging nature, amI 
speciallllention was macle ofthe vall1ahle stimulus 
which the Countess \ \- acbtmeister's tour had 
given to the Illovement. 

The afternoon meeting was devoted tn general 
cliscussions on " How cloes neincarnation hear on 
the Special :-lental Characteristics of thc Sexes? " 
anel "The Place, Function or Value of I?eligiol1s 
Exercises in the Evolution of the Spiritual 
Nature." The former was introduced by lVlr. 
Hoelgson Smitb, and the latter by i\1r. C. J. Barker. 

At 5 p.m. the Conference was adjol1rneel, and 
the members present were entertaineel to tea in 
the \Vinter Gardens by the members of the Har
rogate Loelge. 

On re-assembling 1\1r. Leaelbeater delivered a 
most interesting and instructive address on 
"Auras ancl Thol1ght-Forms," which was illus
trated hy rneans of lantern slides. 

In connection \Vith the Federation visit Mr. 
Leaelbeater lectured to gooel audiences in Middles
hrol1gh, J-lradford, Leeds, l\! anchcster, York and 
H1111. Special Lodge Icctures were also givell in 
Harrogate, alld a \\"ell-attencled public meeting 
was addressed on Sunday, Janllary 28th. Alto
gether the tour was very sllccessful, and 11luch 
valuable assistance was gi\"en pl1blicly amI 
pri\"ately to stuclents hy ;\1 r. Leadheater. At the 
conclusion of the Conference 1\1r. Leadbeater was 
most conlially thankeel for the great boon he had 
conferred by devoting so much time and trouble 
to the benefit of the Northern memhers. 

The next Conference will be held in !\!Iay, when 
l\Irs. Besant expects to be present. 

\\'. H. THG:vIAS, 
Il Oll. Sccretary. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

The Lodge has listen cd to two lectures by M r. 
Mead during the last month. The first of these, 
given on January Ibth, was the last of his series 
on the Lire aml Teachings of 1\ pollonil1s of Tyana, 
anel was clevoted to a sketch of some of his sayin,ßs 
amI sermons. This lect ure was a mong tbc most 
interesting of any i\1r. l\Iead has given, amI it was 
with regret tha t the Lodge took lea ve of the great 
Philosopher and Teacher, who had Leen the sub
ject of these lectures. 

On January 25th, i\lrs. Hooper gave a most 
interesting leclllre on the \Velsh llards, amI as a 
result of her researcbes was able to prove that 
their deeper teachings were in l1lany respects 
almost ielentical with those which we now call 
Theosophy. Differences in language anel phraseo
logy elo not matter at a1l, and we shall best prove 
our growing understanding of the teachings which 
ha\'e been given to llS by learning to look more 
anel more beneath farms and phrases for the spirit 
which has informeel every phase of religion which 
has ever helpeel anel uplifted mankind. 

On Febrllary Ist, i\l r. Leadbeater lectured on 

"'fhe l\eality of the De\'achanic Life," and gave 
l1lany new hillts upon a suhject which has been 
too lillle understood. He concluded by suggest
ing the possihility of our fincling, as the result of 
increasing kIlowledge, that the whole of our !Je 
on earth may be but apreparation for the life in 
the Devachanic world. This valuable leclure of 
Mr. Leaclbeater's went to prove, what must more 
amI more appear as time goes on, tbat everything 
is iniinitely greater and more gloriolls than even 
our most vivid imaginations can picture, anel that 
we do not do wisely when we im pose limits upon 
those things which are quite beyond our present 
llnderstanding. 

The Lodge once more had the pleasure of 
listening to !\!Ir. Sinnett, when on February 8th 
he lectureel upon " The Age of Humanity." 

The Sunday evening lectures ha\'e been very 
weil a ttenelecl in spite of tbe most discouraging 
weather, wbich has almost persistently pre\'ailed. 

The lecture by tbe Countess \\'achtmeister on 
"Death and After," amI that by Miss \Vard on 
tbc" Power of Thought," were specia1ly cro\\'e1ed. 

S. l\IA lJ]) SIIAR PE, 
H Oll. Sccrctilry. 

Chiswiek Lodge. 

At the allllllal Illeeting of the Lodge, held on 
January 2+th, it was rcsolved in future tu hayc 
JIIoIIIMy lectures, to be given by members of the 
Lodge, or others, on the first \\'ednesday of every 
mOJlth. Alternate \\' eclnesclay meetings are to be 
devoted to the stucly of 1\1r. Sinnett's GroZiltll of fhc 
SOllt. 

The officers of the previolls year were re-elected 
as folIows: 

A. A. Harris, President; \V. C. \Vorsdell, Sec
retary. 

During the past year several new books by 
Mrs. Besant and l\1r. Leadbeater had been addecl 
to the Library, and Tlu ThevsophiCill Rel'ich' 
regularly taken in and read by so me of the 111el11-
bers. 

\V. C. \\'ORSDELL, HOll. Sec. 

Lotus CircIe. 

Thc children will meet at 2.30 p.m. on Sundays, 
at 28, Albemarle Street, \V. 

Lecture List. 

l-lIRMINGlIAM LO])GE. Meetings at Cobden 
Hotel, Eoom No. 5, on Sundays, at 6'30 p.m. 

BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at I, Bos
combe Chambers, Christchurch Road, Boscombe, 
on Wedneselays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE _ LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Buildings, N orth Parade, 
on Wednesdays, at 7-45 p.m. First \\'ednesday 
in the Illonth, for l1lembers only, study of 111 tlle 
Outer Court. Other \ \' ednesdays, open (0 visitors, 
subject, Man alld his Bodies. 

BRIGHTON LODGE. Tbe uSllal open meeting for 
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studY;lI1d interchange of thought t:üieS,,.place on 
alterll::tte SunJay afternoons at ,Il1efüßifr's' houses. 

~ Information can be obtained fr~)h]," the Librarian, 
:\1r. Lloyd, 15, Old Stejlle, or the Secr&f!{ry, ])r. 
King, 30, Blld::inghJm 'FIace:-' 

BR[STOL LODGE. l\leetings at 5, Beaconsfielc1 
I{oad, Clifton, on alternate Tnesdays, at 7 p.l11. 
Classes on alternate Sllndays at 3 p.Il1., for the 
study of Thc Kcy 10 Theosoph)'. 

EDII\BlIRGII LODGE. Meetings at R00111 13, 
Dowell's R00111S, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.111.: March 20th, 
Tlte Etltical Aspect 0/ Vegetariallislll, Miss Roberts. 
EnCjuiries mity be adc1ressecl to Mr. A. P. Cat
tanach, 67, Brunswick Street. 

EXETER CDITRE. :\leetings at 19, BedEord 
Circus, on alternate Fridays, at 8 p.m. and by 
a ppoi n t men t. 

GLASGOW CENTRE. l\Teetings at 28, GlassEord 
Street, on the seconcl Thurselay of each nl'lI1th : 
l\Iarch 8lh, Tmth-tl Stlldy, J. P. Allel11. 

IIA,[BlJRG LODGE. i\feetillgs for llIemhers only 
at T2, \Vartenall, on Tuesc1ays at S p.lll. l'llblic 
meetings at the Hotel zur KrOlle once a Illonth. 
Enquiries may be addressed to B. I-lubo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

H .. UW\'ER LODGE. :\feetings at the " Zukunft," 
lIerschelstrasse, 29, on Tnesllays, at 8'30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3 
Club Room, Peop!e's Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 
p.111.: i\Iarch +th, Tiltosophy allIl l~dltCilti(}l/, Miss 
Shaw; l\Iarch 1 Tlh, TIt" " Vita NIIOV,l" 0/ /)lIl/le, 
i\Trs. Duncan; March 18th, Ethics in .11'/, A.W. 
\\'adJington; :',larch 25th, Lift alld Form, Bitker 
II udson. Lodge meetings on Frielays at 7.30 
p.111., in the Lodge 1\00111, 67, Station Parade, for 
the stndy of Tlte Allciozt TVisdolll. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \Nilliam 
Street, on Tueselays, at 8 p.111.: l\larch Gth anel 
20th, 111al/'s Origill, Ez'oillfioll, Illzd ncsti/lY. Bon. 

- Sec., H. A. Vasse, of abo\'e address. 
HULL CE:-.rTRE. J'vIeetings 11y arrangement. 

For information apply to B. E. NiellOl, 5G, Albany 
Strcct, I-I nIl. 

LE[ms CENTRE. Meetings on thc first Monday 
in each lr.cinth at 3, l\oseville l\oad, at 7.30 p.111., 
fur the stmly oE Tlle AMicllt Wisdom. En(jl1iries 
lllay he addresscd to 1\I rs. Lees, at ahove addrcss. 

LEEllS, ALPHA CE:-.rTRE. Meetings held on 
i\Iondays, at +G, IIawthorn Mount, Chapel 
Allerton. Enq uirics may \Je addressed to \ V. 1 I. 
J jean, + T, Kensington Terrace, Leeds. 

LE[I'S[C CENTRE. l\Ieetings at the " l'o1l10na " 
Vegetarianl\estanrant, Kllrprinzstrnsse, Oll Satur
days, at 8'30 p.111. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet
ings at 1I:l, Colcluih Street, on \Veelneselays: 
i\Iarch 7th and 2 I st. For information apply to 
the Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Livcrpool. 

LONlJON, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are helel 
on j\Iondays at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lalle, 
\V.c., for the stndy of the Bhagllvad Gitd. 

LmunN, BATTERSEA CENTRE. Public meet-
ings e\'ery Sunday at 7.30 p.m., at the Centr,d 
Free Library, La\'ender HilI. March 4th, Dei/tll 

and Afler, Countess \Vachlmeister; March [llh, 
.';Ol/Ie S)//IllOls alld Iltcir .llwllillg, L. Stanley Jast ; 
March lKlh, {'crsOllillitl', .\lan Leo; i\larch 25th, 
1'111: Ncccssity fol' llc-iIlClll'llatioll, P. To\'ey. En
quiries may be aeldressed to 1'. TO\'cy, 28, Truthy 
l{"ad, Southwark Park Eoad, S.E. 

LONDON, BLAVATSKY LOllGE. :\Ieetings at 28, 
i\lbcmarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.: 
March Ist, lJestill)' allli T'rovidCl/(C, C. \\'. Lead
beater; March Klh. /1 SllOrt Stlld)' of Anill/al Cells, 
i\Irs. Betts; :\Iarch 15th, Tlre JI)'slcr)'-Traditioll 
all/ollg the Greeks, G. H.. S. i\Iead; :\Iarch 22nd, 
J"rJathclI/l!tics-AllciCllt all:! 11Jodcm, :\r. U. :\Ioore; 
March 29th, Thc JI)'stu)' of Ph)'sical Lifc, A. H. 
\Varcl. Thcse lectlll'es are open only to memhers 
of the Lodge. On Sundays, at 7 p.ll1.: :\Iarch 
+th, HcillcaJ'/wtioll Illzd KarlIla ill Nell1tioll 10 Sodal 
P?oblcms, Mrs. Hooper; :\Tarch Iltb, Tlleosoplt)' 
al1li Evolutioll, 1\I. U. :\Ioore; March r8th, Theo
soplry in rc!atioll 10 existillg Heligiolls SYStClIlS, \V. B. 
Lancier; March 25th, Tl/C Goal of 111111/all Evoliltioll, 
Utway CLlfrc. TlIe Sunclay evening lectures are 
open tu visi tors hy carcls to!Je ohtained from (be 
Secrelary. 

LOl'wON, CIIISWlCK 1.OllGE. :\Ieetings Oll \\'e<l
nesdays, at Adyar Studio, Flanders Hoad, Bedford 
Park, \V., at K.30 p.Il1.: i\l::trch 7th, 1'lu .!slnd 
j'lllllC, C. \V. Leadbcater. Other \\'ednesdays: 
SLudy ()f Tlte Growlh 0/ /lze SOlll. 

LONDOC:, C[WYDO:-': LODGE. l\Ieetings at "GIen 
Usk," Farqnharson l{oacl, \Vest Croytloll, on 
Tucsclays, at 8 p.l1l: i\Iarch 6th, Tlrc Five Gates 
al/d the Nilyrozv ~VilY, Aian Leu; i\larch 13tb, l'lre 
Ladder of Lifc, A. H. \Vard; l\Iarch 20th, Some 
SYlllbols, L. Stanley Jast; March 27th, 
Frecl Horne. Students' Class on alternate Thurs
elays. 

LONDON, HA"[PSTEAD LODGE. 11eetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley f\oad, N. \V., on 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.111. 

LONDoN, NORTH LmmoN LODGE. Meetings 
at 10, Park Street, U pper Street, N., on l\Iondays, 
at 8'30 p.I11., and at 86, Sa\'ernake f\oael, Gospel 
Oak, on \Vcclncsclays, at 8'30 p.111. 

LONllON, WA:-.r llSWORTlI L(Jl)G E. i\I eetings at 
15, Eccles l\oad, Clapha11l jnnction, S.\V., on 
Vvednesclays, at K.30 p.l11. 

"LoNDON, \VEST LO;-';DON LODGE. l\Ieetings on 
Fridays, at :::;.15 p.111., at S, Inverness PI ace, 
ql1een's ]{oad, \V.: ;\Iarch 2nd, 1 V. T!teosop!tical 
COllccptiulIS of tlu JJodics «ie I/SC, (b) [heil' Fllllctiolls 
allrl j'ossÜJilitics, 1\Iiss \Vard; March 9th, llIat/ie
maties-Pilslalld Prescllt. 1\I. U. :\'Ioore; :\larch [6th, 
~;jllCiCil/ einl,s 'ill 111oico', ,Miss Pope; :'ILtrch 23[(1, 
Ulll/ll/llity 1'/1 },'dllclltiOIl, E. l\cll; i\[arc11 30th, T!tc 
Visioll of Piers tlu P10llghll/ilU, l~ev. \V. Charter
Piggott. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. IIeetings at 9, Albert 
Slillare, on Tnesclays, at 7.30 p.m. I nforma tion 
from Mrs. Larl11l1th, 2+, Eccles Old Road, 
Penellcton; or at the Library, c/o l\Ir. Corbett, 
9, Albert Square. 

MARGATE CENTRE. :\Ieetings at 39, High Street, 
on Thnrsdays, at :::; p.ll1. 

M[lJDLESIlROCGH LODGE. Meetings at 7, Eyedale 
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Terr;:tce, on Thnrsclays, at 8.15 p.m. Subjecb 
for alternate evenings are" Four Great Religiolls," 
and "The Evolution of Man." 

MUNlCI-I CENTEE. Meetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tueselays, at 8 p.m. 

N ORWICH LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 10, U pper King 
Street, every 1\Ionday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLnIOUTH CEC'lTRE. Meetings at "Odelfcllows' 
Hall," Morley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

RO:-I!: LODGE. 1\Ieetings on Thursclays, at G 
p.rn., at 72, Via S. Niccolo da Tolelliino. 

SIIEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at the Oxford 
Telllperance Hotel, St. J ames' Street, on \Veelnes
llayS, at 7.30 p.m. 

ZÜRICII LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarisches 
Speisehaus, 26, Sihlstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 
p.m. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

DI':AI, SIR, 
In the N o\Tmher anel December 1l1111l hers 

of THE VAIL\;.!, two texts (PanI, I COril/lll., xv., 
anel the Papias-fragmcnts) l18.ve Ileen opposed to 
the assertion of some Theosophical writers, which 
places the birth of J esus in the year [05 hefore 
the Christi an era. 

Will you allow mc to lIlention a third, more clc
cisive even than that oE Palll, in respecl to which 
MI. Mead cannot lmt recognise the ellOr1l10US elifJi
clllties in which the partisans of the ncw chron
ology are placed. 

Tbe passages to which I wish to dra w the 
attention oE 1\lr. l\Iead, whose tleep research es I 
fnlly appreciate, are in the writings of Irenzeus 
and concerning the great l'olycarplls. 

In the ftrst place, in Adv. JJltI'. Ill. 3, lle has 
writtcn as follows (I give the Latin text, better 
known to the great majority of readers) : 

" Et Polycarpus autem non soll1ll1 ab Apostolis 
edoctus, cl cOllversatus cum IIlIl!tis ex cis, qlli DOlllilllllll 
1I0Stflllll l/idcrlt1zt; sed etiam ab i\postolis in ,\sia, 
in ea (lna~ est Sl11yrnis Ecclesia constitutus Epis
copns, quem et nos \'illilllllS in prima nostra aetale 
(multul11 enim perse\'eravit et valde senex gloriosis
sil11c et nobilissillle martyrium faciens exi vi t lle hac 
Yita), hacc clocuit sem per quze ab Apostolis dieli
cerat, qua; et Ecclesiae traelidit, et sola sunt vcra," 
etc. 

From this quotation it follows, amongst olher 
things, that Polycarpus knew" nllll/bers of tlicfaitll
fztl zvlzo lwd sem Christ." 

Secondly Eusebills (l~ccl. Hist" V. 20) relates 
the following of I ren a:l1S : 

" I ren,Cl1S has written a nllIl1her of letlers 
against those at ROl11e who were corrupting the 
lwly mIes of the Church. He has written one to 
Blastus touching the schi Sill, Zlllother to Florinus 
touching the monarchy,or that Gocl is not tbe 
autllOr of evil, as Florinus has persuacleel himself. 
Since then he has written a llOOk in his favour re
specting the number eight, when he S,lW him fall
ing into the error of Valentirlus. He declares in 
lhis llOOk that he lzad received tllc jirst traditioll 01 
t!te A fostll'S, allel he adels at the eud aremark which 

I consieler yery suitahlc for insertion bere. Tbe 
following are the tenns thereof:' In the name 
of our SOl viour J esus Christ and oE His glorious 
coming wl1(;n He shall jndge the quick emel the 
dead, I implore you who transcribe this !look, to 
compare your copy word for word with the origi
Ilal and to conect it, anel also to transcribe at the 
end this prayer.' I have taken care not to omit a 
remark so important, which contains an example
that we should always kecp before us-of the dili
gence anel exactitude oE the ancients, who were 
celebratcd for their sanctity." 

Tbe Eollowing is the most illlportant passage: 
" 1 Ie declarcs in the letter to Florinlls that he had 
former! y con \'ersec! familiarly wi th ]'01 ycarpus. 
Here are his wards: 'This rloctrinc, lllY dear 
Florinus, to speak as mildly as 1 can, is not a 
sound doctrine. It is contrary to the teachings of 
the Chnrch amI ilwolves in ill1piety those who 
profess it. Evcn the heretics wllO are outsiele the 
pale of the Cllllrch have nevcr l\;ned to lIphold 
i t. The llOly priests who ha ve been before lIS 
amI who were clisciples of the apostles havt: not 
instructed us in regard thereto. \Vhen still a 
YOllth I saw you in i\sia Minor near the person oE 
Polycarpus. At that time living in splendour at 
the Court, YOll were doing your best to gain the 
estilllation of the saintly Bishop. For I remelll
her hetter what happened then than llluch of \vhat 
IJas occurred more reccntly. The things learned 
in chilelhooel which are nourished and grow into 
the spirit with advallcing age, are never forgotten; 
in sllch a manner I could tell you the spot where 
the thrice-happy Polycarpus \'lias seatecl when 
preaching the word of God. I can see hi1l1 enter
ing and leaving, his manner of walking, his ex
terior, his mode of life, the discourse he aclelressed 
to his people, the whole is engraved in my heart. 
Evm 1I01Cl I sccm to hea!' him yelating how he lmd 
{oll'l'el'scd '1,lltlz jolm and lIIilllY otlzel's who lwd seen 0111' 
Lord lzilJlsc1l, refwtillg to IlS thcil' 11iords allil all that 
lzc ltad lClll'llcd {ollchillg jes/ts Christ, ltis 7Ilimcles aud 
ltis doctl'/Ilc IrolJl those tlzc/llselves lvho llild scen tlie 
Word 01 Lifc. Polycarplls lIsed to repeat litera!!)' to 
IlS tlleiy words, illldli'fillt flc said was cOJljiJ'l/led ill all 
poz:nts by the holy 7t lrit/llgs. (. Sermones 
denique quos ael populul11 habebat, et familiares 
consuetudines, qua~ illi cum J oanne, ut narrabat, 
ct CUin rcliqllis qui Dom/llIllll ipsllJII vidissmt, inter
cesserant; et qualiter dicta illorllrn cOl11mernorabat ; 
et quaecumque de Domino ab iisdem auelierat. 
De miraculis q uoque illius ac de doctrina, prout 
ab iis qui verbIllIi vitae ifsi cOJ/spexemnt Polycarpus 
acceperat, eoclem prorsus rnodo referehat, in 
olllnibus ClUll scriptufCl sacra consentiens.) 1 
listened llnto all these things anel engra ved them, 
not upon tablets, but in the innermost depths of 
11l y heart. BeEore God I can afl1rm that had this 
apostolic Illan heard of an error like l1nto yours he 
would in an instant have stopped up his ears and 
wOl1lcl have expressed his indignation in this ex
clamation which was customary to him: 1\Iy God, 
why hast Thon preserveel me to this day, that I 
1ll1lSl sllifer these things-amI, whether sitting or 
standing, he woulel illll11ediately hOl ve lied a way. 
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\Vhat T have said ean be verifled hy thc letters 
he !las writtcn cither to the neighbouring churches 
for the pur pose of fortifying theil" faiLh or to some 
oE the faithful in particular to reawaken their dcvo
tion and to apprisc them o[ their dnty.'" 

1 n analysing these texts, and in adlling to them 
eertain others which it would be useless to eile 
now, the eonelusiolls arrived at are cliametrieally 
opposed on most poill Ls to the reeen t theories of 
Theosophieal writers on that which coneerns the 
origins of Christianity. 

However, for want of spaee I will not deal with 
anything but the new date of the birth of Cbrist. 
These texts allow me to use with greater force the 
argument already im-oked in regard to I Cor. xv. 
It is known that Polyearpus lived between the 
years 69 and ISS. If we estimate at twenty the 
age at whieh he knew those who had seen Jesus 
we arrive at this result: that about tbe year 90 
A.D. there still liyed in Asia J\Iinor men who had 
seen Christ. Hut if the year 105 13.C. is taken as the 
date of his birth these men would then have been 
at least 130 years old! (By subtracting 33 years 
from l0S we arrive at the year 72; if we sulltraet 
50 years for the appearanee wc arrive at the most 
at the year 22; by estimating the age of those wbo 
had seen Christ at that period at 20, they lllllSt 
ha ve been born 40 13.C., whieh to the year 90 A.Jl. 

gives us an age of 130.) Consequently tbc texts 
of Irena,us and Eusebius as weil as that of PanI 
eompletely invaliJate the date of 105 I\.C. given as 
tbat of tbe birth of Jesus. 

On the eontrary these texts, as also Paul's 
ami all similar texts, aecord perfeetly with the 
aeeepted date of tbe birth of Christ. 

E. L. Z. 1\. 

G. 1\.. S. M.~Here we have apparentlya per
fect refutation of tbe view that the "historie 
Jesus" was born "bout 105 13.C., and those who 
are not famiEar with the eontroversial literature 
on the origins of Christianity will not so mneh as 
dream of questioning sueh (to all appearanees) 
eonclllsive testimony. But let ns for a moment 
put on one side this too provokingly exaet date amI 
turn our attention to the vicws of those who have 
eontendeel that J esus l1E~ver existcd; for sueh 
there be, lIlen who are perfeelly aequainted with 
al1 that lrena'us and Euscbius and the rest have 
to say on the suhjeet, for of eourse the passages 
quoted are perfeetly familiar to all stuclents of tbe 
origins. 

\Vith regard to sueh extremists tben, they clo 
not hcsitate to bring a wholesale eharge of for
gcry against these early writers. This view, how
e\'er, meets with favour only among sueh ration
alist.s as regard the whole internal evidence of 
Christian writings, il/ tlle abseJlce 0/ olle sillgle cor
roborativc «'ord /1'0111 cxtcmal colltelllpomry SOllrCts, as 
of no \'allle, and who are rendered all the more 
unmereiful by their frantie hostility to thc " mira
Clllous" element, belief in whieb they regard as 
the most pitiful superstition. 

This view is of course too extreme for any 
kindly student of human nature; the problem is 

far morc comp1cx. There \lias no dOllbt falsiflca
tion uf Eact when the "hisloricizing" party gained 
the upper hand (it can be proled in a !lumber of 
instanecs), but the original "historieizing" did 
!lot begin in falsifleation but in ignorant misunder
sta nding. 

In order to lInderstand this point of \'ie\\' , I 
would reeollllllcnd E. L. Z. 1\. to read Gerald 
Massey's Lectures, cspecially "The Historieal 
(J ewish) J esus a11(1 the J\I ythieal (Egyptian) 
Christ," "Paul as a Gnostie Opponent, not the 
Apostle of Historie Cbristianity," " The Logia of 
the Lorel; or the Pre-Christian Sayings aseribed 
to J esus the Christ," and "Gnostie and Historie 
Christianity." These leetures were privately 
printed anel are eliffieult to proeure, hut the data 
on whieh they are basecl is fully given in Gerald 
Massey's four eneyclop~die volumes, Tlze BOOR 0/ 
the BtgiJIIlill(!,S, and Tlze Natllral GeJ/esis, puhIished 
by \Villiams anel Norgate some twenty years ago. 
The author first of all eontends that the real 
historie J csus was, as the Tillmud states, 
J choshua Den Pandira, the eliseiple of J ehoshuah 
Ben l'eraehia, whosc date was ahout 105 B.C. 

He furtller eontends that "the original mythos 
and gnosis of Cbristianity were prilllarily derived 
from Egypt on various lines of deseent, Hehrew, 
Persian, anel Greek, Alexalllirian, Esselliall al1CI 
Nazarenc, and that these eonverged in l\Ollle, 
where the I-listory was manufactured mainly from 
tbe idenlifiahle matter of the mythos reeorded 
in the aneient 1300ks of \\'iselom, il111strated by 
Gnostie Art, and urally preserved Zlmullgst the 
secrets of the ]\I ysteries. I t ean be 
demonstrateel that Christianity pre-existed \\'ith
out the Personal Christ, that it was continued hy 
Christians wbo entirely rejected the historieal 
eharacter in tbe seeond eentury, and that the 
supposed historie portraiture in the Canonieal 
Gospels was extant as mythieal anel mystieal 
before the Gospels themselves existed" (" Gnostie 
and Historie Christianity," pp. 1, 2). 

Here we luve the view of a man \vho has 
worked in COll1pletc indepcndenee of modern 
Theosophieal writers, ami yct who arrives at 
eertain general eonclllsions, the Illain outlines o[ 
whieh ean be amply demonstralcel. The Jcbo~b
uah BenPandira tr,tdition, as 1 ha\'e scveral 
times stated before, is the most diflicult point of 
all to disentangle; hut it is of minor il1lportance 
eompared to tbe main position that Christism is 
ante-Chrislian; indeed, as lVIr. J\Iassey says, the 
Hen Pandira story is not neees~ary tu his 
general' eontention. The eanonieal accollnt is 
tbe aeeollnt of tbc historieizers of the myth; the 
eanonieal gospels were eomposed ahout the 
reign of Hadrian (117-138 A.D.). It was about 
this time tbat this view begall to be strongly 
asserted hy those outsiele the Gnostie eOl1ll11unities, 
allCl amongst its leaders were Polycarp, Papias 
and J llstin 1\1 artyr, who no dOllbt llOnest]y believed 
it with their whole hearts, ,,"hereas the Gnosties 
-Imew the Life was composed of fragments from 
the mystery-tradition. 

" Aeeoreling to the llnquestioned tradition of the 
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Christian Fathers," says C;erald :\fassey, " which 
has always heen accepted by the Churcll, the 
primar)' nnc1eus of our canonical gospels was not 
a life o[ ]esns at all, hnt a collection of the Logia, 
orades or sayings, the Logia Kuriaka, wh ich 
were written down in l-Iehrew or :\ralllaic, hy Olle 
Matlhew, as the scrihe of the Lord. .. This 
tradition rests UPOll the authority of Papias, 
Bishop of Hieropolis, a friend of Polycarp, who 
is said to have surrered lllartyrdolll for his faith 
during the reign of Marcus Aurelills, r65-r67 A.D. 

Papias is named with Pantzenus, Clement and 
All1monillS as one of the ancient interpreters who 
agreed to understand the Hexzemeron as referring 
to an historic Christ and the Church. He was a 
believer in the millennium, and the second coming 
of the Lord, ancl therefore a literalizer of mythology. 
But there is no reason to suspect the trustworthi
ness of his testi11l011Y, as he no doubt believecl 
these' sayings ' to have been the spoken wonls of 
an historic ] esus, written down in Hebrew by a 
personal fol1ower named i\1atthew." (" The Logia 
oftheLoru," pp. 5, 6.) 

I (luote t his passage, as I lu ve q uoted others 
abo\'e, 110t to enelorse their statements withol1t 
cOllsiuerable lj\lalifications, hut to show how a 
Illall who held SOllle general concll1siollS which 
are to SOllle extent endorsecl by the ocelllt tradition 
regardecl the eyidence. He sees no reason to 
c!o-llbt the VOll!l fzdcs oE Papias, amI so I take it of 
Polycarp (amI Irena;ns). They honestly believclI 
their statements, amI took the mystical utterances 
of the apostles of the Gnostic sehools who " had 
seen the Lorel " to be historie recitals coneernillg 
a definite person. 

But tbe occult tradition goes further than all 
this; while asserting that the basis of the Life is 
composed 'Jf fragments of mystery-traditioIl, it 
allows for a certain admixtnre of "history " ; 
while assertillg the universality of the Christ 111yth 
(using the worcl myth in its be,;t sense) in all the 
great mystery-traelitions, it also declares the 
coming of a Great Üne w110 taught throllgh 
]esus; while allowing that the sayings were 
generally pre-Christian, it asserts the teaching of 
the Master (in anu Ol1t of the body) who threw 
fresh life into the miIHls of many thollsands of 
pupils; while aclmilling that the synoptics were 
composed by historicizers, it cleclares that the 
original llraft was not only sayings bnt also the 
simple ontlines of a mystic life that was intendeu 
to be interpreted in the inner circles by fnrther 
instruction in the Gnosis. Thi5 and l11uch more 
does it assert; so that thongh I ha\'e (Illoted Mr. 
Gerald I\Iassey as an offset to Eusebins, I c10 not 
put him forward as the mouth-piece of the oecl1lt 
tradition, scraps of which occasionally appear in 
our Theosophical writings. 

BrieHy, Papias, Polycarp anel Irenzeus may 
perfectly weil have believed what they ,Jssert, anel 
yet be very far out as to the real facts; contem
poraneollsly with them were thousancls of l11en of 
great ability-of far greater ability than those 
who were subseClllently regardecl as the Fathers 
of the General Chnrch-who smilecl at the his-

ton Cl zers. J-J ow history was made ancI how lhe 
inner tradition difTered from the ollter legends, 
may !Je seen fro111 the following instance. 

One of the great festivals 01' the main stream of 
tbe Gnosis was the celebration of the 13apti"'111 on 
tlIe fifteenth day of the Egyptian 111011th Tyhi. 
"They 01' Basilides," says Clement, "celehrate 
II is Baptis11l 1>y a preliminary night-service of 
readings; allel they s:\y that 'the flfteenth year of 
Tiherius Ca~sar' llIC:lllS 'the flftcenth day of the 
monlh Tybi.' " 

That is to S:lY the "fifteenth of Tybi" was 
changeel by the historicizers into "the fifteenth of 
Tib(-erius)" ! 

Finally I entirely remove the evidence of Paul 
from the category of the beliefs of Papias and 
Polycarp; it is of quite a different nature, and as 
I have pointec! out, entirely in favour of the 
mystie view. 

Next 1110nt11 I will return to the subject and go 
into the matter more in uetail, but I somewhat 
fear it is too lengthy for proper treatment in THE 

VAIIC\N. 

ENQUIRER. 

\lUFSTIO:\ +1. 

I f. n.-lJOtS IIIII/illosit)' of t!le IIl1ra II/crcase 7Uith the 
//leI/ta! devc!ojJ/lClit Ol/!)' '/UhCll 101'1' IIl/d IIIISclfisl/lieSS 
gl'Olf l 'ill jrojortioll? Ur if t/lcre is (/IIY lllll/illosit)' ill 
llte aura 0/ Ir COIIS(/OIlS Mack J/IIlj!,ici(/II, /10,/('1 docs it 
dijJcr /1'01il Lllt' lli//lil/usit)' 0/ fhc '1,;lzdc II/agiciall 01' 0/ 

an Initiale ? 

C. W. L.-Lull1inosity, whether in an aura or 
in anything else, is cansed surely by intensity of 
vibration, not hy love and unselfishness. Some of 
the colours most prominent in the aura of an 
Initiate wonlel certainly be absent fro111 that of a 
purely selfish student of occ111tisl11, bnt there is 
no reason why certain qualities ShOllld not be 
sllfficiently highly de\'elopecl in the latter ca se to 
show very considerable luminosity. I ha\'e myself 
seen a gentleman of the type deseribed who ex
hibited quite Cl gorgeous glow of deep orange and 
Imid red, indicating the intensily (Jf his passion 
along certain lines, and the amonnt of intellect 
which he exertecl in procuring its satisfaction. 

Mere llllllinosity, thereforc, wOllld hardly \Je a 
safe guide as to moral ue\'eiOpmellt or the lack of 
i t ; the ()Llestioner (w ho is presllll1ahl y dair voyan t, 
as otherwise there wonld be no point in the enrluiry) 
will find that colour anu purity of light are far 
more trustworthy indications. He mayas well 
also lJear in mi nu that the "consciolls black 
magician " is not exactly a C0I111110n object even 
on the astral plane. 

QUESTIO:\ +2. 

Y.-Ill referencc to the story ill Invisible Helpers oJ 
a warning given wliicli s(/ved a 7J/aJl /1'0111 deatli, J 
ilm co7tfllsed Oll the followillg poillts: Tlic Illall haded 
the voiee alld 10as silud, there/ore it SCe!ilS lIot to lw've 
been in his karma to die at that ti7J/t. But i/ so, wliat 
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is fhe llse of Ihc N'ilrllillg, IIS ill IIIIY (ilS<, //1.1 hji: lC'il'/dd 
be slIfe? And 'I/ a JII a 11 1,"' l/Osc 1m r 11m il li'lI S 10 dir 
suddCl/ly f1'01ll Illl a(idcnt Il1ld slich 11 11'1I11l illg, /'J'e
slllllabl)' /zc lrJO/lld lIot hccd il; elsc ph)' tI/C o/,/,ol'l/lllity 
givCll of fa)'illg Ihe debl, lilld li11z)' i/l timt (11 se tlzc 
warniug? vl/ C often /zcar of Ulan/illgs beillg gi,'tIl, 
sOll/clill/l's altcllilcd ta, salllctilllcs nut. 

A. A. \V.- Y.'s first point of confnsion is a 
very simple matter. It was, apparenily, not in 
the man's karm;c that he should die ;ct i1Jat time; 
Imt there is nothing in tb;ct which would prevent 
his being killed, by ;cccident or otherwise. His 
lirc w;cs hy no llleans made "safe" unless tlle 
Lords of Kanna chose to take some action lo 
hinder his eleath ; amI thc metllod They chose was 
to give him warning of thc impeneling danger. 
[n the case of a man ha\'ing becn warned, anclnot 
heccling the warning, we may snppose that the 
warning eliel not COIl1C from any agent of karma at 
all, anel that the intcrfercncf' of the Lords of 
Karma (if any) was to /,1'(11(/// his heeding it, so 
that he might lIot miss the opportllnity 01' paying 
the elebt. Our frienels must many timcs try to 
prevent llS rtlnning into elan ger withollt heing in 
any scn~e thc agents of kanllic law. 

\V. I I. '1'.-1n stuclying i}uestions o[ karma, I 
ha ve al ways found it a gooel plan to kcep cntirely 
separatc the effccts proclucecl on the diffcrcnt indi
viduals cOllcerned, allel also to keep separate the 
parts playecl by those who bring al>out such efTccts. 
It is only whcn wc treat tbe respeclivc parts of 
actor anti actcd 1lP011 as one, that coul'lls;on arises 
in our minds. Taking Y.'s illLlstration anel apply
ing the aboye rule, wc trcat thc i}uestion of the 
k~trlnic duty of a person A, WIIO has tbe opportu
nity presented to him to warn a fellow-being B of 
some impeneling dangcr, (Illite distinct [rom the 
effect produceel upon the person to wholl1 tbc 
warning is given. The cluty of A is fulfillecl whcn 
he has given the warning; it has nothing, neces
sarily, to elo with him whcthcr B acts upon it, re
jects it, or is not even in nced of it. It may at 
first sight appear that in llie t wo latter alternatives 
A waswastillg bis time; but this is Jlot so, for the 
fulfilment of his cluty, whatever thc rcslll1, Illust 
aid his e\·olution. lt is cvident that karma llecds 
some instrument to saye B from tbe illlpcllding 
danrfer-the Clllestioner appears to hav(~ over
lool~ed this detail-but the particlllar instrument 
is a matter of little importallCe; if A bc al llallcl 
and docs the work," weil anel good; if nut, the 
work will be clone by other lawflll allll nalural 
means; no miracle is ever perfonnccl, lIow 13 
acts is, as statct!, a matter entirely apart, anel ll1ust 
be considerecl solely from the point of vie\v of n. 
It may not be a kannic nccessity, in one sense o[ 
the term, that he act cither one way or the other ; 
in that case his choicc detcrmines his future 
karma, anel doubtless whiche\'cr way he cbooscs 
the result will be to him Cl very llccessary experi
ence. Y. may be a5sured that ill a world oE law 
no effort is wasted, alld that all experiences arc 
needed. Nor can any injnsticc he perpetrateel, for 
" Eternal jnstice rnles the world." 

1. H.-It :lppcars lu me that the first point is 
answereel Oll pp. Gq-70 of lVI 1's. Bt'sant' s reccn t llOok 
on Tltc El'i,ll/lioll of Llfc nl/d Forlll. Y. says: "In 
any ca sc his life would be safe." Tlue! hut it 
appears clcar 1.0 nlc that the kannic law must 
ha\~e an agcnt; surely all nature's forces and all 
human beings arc such agents. Say that, as in 
the case to which rcfcrence is maele, a chilllncy is 
falling upon a hUll1an bocly; it is not within thc 
karma of thc ego to \v!IO!1l tha t bocly belongs, to 
mcct with such a cleath; nC\'crtheless, if the 
chinllley falls upon his hody, that bocly must be 
clcslroyecl; the karmic Ja \V prevcnts such an 
OCCllrrence by means oE a warnillg human yoice. 
It lllay bc saicl that if that warning is not given 
thc man will be savecl just thc samc, even perhaps 
hy all apparent miracle. I ;ut it scems to me that 
thc warning voice, or a rcversal oE tbe la ws of 
gravity, woulel equally he tbe cffcd 01 karma 
w()!"king on behalf of thc man \\"ho was to bc 
savccl, alld I cannot see \\"hy the lesser expendi
t ure 01" -force should not bc the onc used. I t is 
obvious that somcthing nmst be done, becausc a 
hcavy chimncy hurlecl upon a human hody ll1ust 
elestroy it, whcther the owner " deseryes" that i1. 
shmIid bc dcstroyed or not. .A s to thc second 
point, it secllls to me that it might be possihlc that 
the "invisible hclpcr" might give thc warnillg, 
seeing a fellow-man in peril, anel entircly ignoranl 
of his karma. 1 f thc warning faileel, 1 supposc he 
would know that it was the~ man's kanna 10 hc 
killed, Im! I clo nol see that this wOlli<! l,c any 
CO!lcern of his. O[len in ordinary ~tfE\irs u[ 
physical life one may try to help ami fail. Eut I 
think that cannot he helpecl, ancl should not enter 
into one's calculations if it bc possible to avoid it. 

QUESTION +3. 

]. /J.- rv li)' sl/OlIld 11" C01!.i 111' I'l:{:a rdc'd 'Ilt tlie old I't'

hgiolls as a sl1crcd 1I1//71/I1! ? 

1. rI.-The cow typificd thc llutrient side of 
nalurc; that is to say thc forlll sit!e, which pro
tects thc lire as a ct'tltre \\"hich is being e\"olved 
witbin it, Thc co\\' was an emblem of I sis, 1 hc 
"reat mothcr WhCllCC all f01'111S proceeded. bis 
~JJd Osiris reprl'scnlcd form anel life, mattcr an<! 
force; hencc Osiri:;\\'astypifiedasa 1mll, lsis as 
a cow. Thc animals \\'ere sacred bccal1sc they 
were useel in orcler to picture in a concrclc forl1l 
the abstract trutlls of those bigher regions to which 
the lllajority of worshippers were unal,le to rise. 
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THE 
PRESIDENT-FOUNDER'S TOUR. 

The President- Founder reached Italy, landing 
at ~ aples, on :\Iarch 5th. He then visited I<ome, 
Florence ancl l\Iilan, lea ving the latter place on 
March 28~h, and commencing his tour of the French 
Branches at Nice. During his tour in France lJe 
will visit Nice, Toulon, :\Iarseilles, Grenoble and 
Lyons, leaving Lyons on April 14th for London. 

On April 16th Colonel Olcott willleave London 
for Edinburgh, to yisit the Scottish Branches. 
On April 20th he will go to Bradford and begin a 
tour of the North of England Branches, return
ing to London on 27th or 28th of April. 

As at present arranged the President will leave 
England on April 30th to visit the Belgian 
Branches, returning to London about May 7th, 
and lea ving for a tour of the Scandina vian Sectioll 
about !\Tay 17th. During the month of June, 
Paris will be visited and a tour of the German 
Branches will he made. 

The above programme is subject to alteration, 
and in the lIIay VAHA" will be announced the 
fll~ther arrangements. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

Gmeral Sccretary. 

LETTER FROM THE NEW ZEALAND 
SECTION. 

The following letter has been received from the 
General Secretary of the New Zealand Section : 

Febrllary 5th, I900. 
DEAR SIR A"D BROTHER, 

I have much pleasure in conveying to 
you aresolution passed at the fourth Annual Con
vention of this Section: "That fraternal greetings 
be sent to thc European Section Theosophical 
Society, with good wishes for the success of its 
work." 

Yours fraternally, 
C. \\1. SA!\DERS, Gm. Sero 

ACTIVITIES. 
Notice to Members. 

Members are informed that for the present 
Mr. Leadbeater has arranged to be at the Head
quarters on Tuesday afternoons, and Dr. \Yells 
on Friday afternoons, and they will be available 
on those occasions for interviews with members 
and enquirers between thrcc and five o'clock.-

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have been received to 
March 20th: T. J., [2 25.; O. S., [I; J. B. P., 
[20; A. W. W., [r ; A. M. S., [I 15. ; F. E. W., 
[I; T. B. B., [I 15.; G. J., 55.; C. B. J., [6; 
C. B. \\1., [I ; A. F. S., lOS.; C. \\1. S., {I 125. 6d. 
B. P. M., 55. Total [36 165. 6d. 

Seetion Reference Library. 

The following books have been received allel 
are now acknowledged with thanks: H et Astraal 
gcbicd, C. W. Leadbeater, trs. Johan van I\Janen, 
Amsterdam, 1899; IlIlaginatio/l a/ld its TVollders, 
Arthur Lovell, London, 1899. 

A. J. \YILLSOl\, 

Librariall. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

The following books have been added to the 
Library:-L'H01ll1llc ct ses Corps, Annie Besant, 
trans. by F. Brooks; Dharllla, Annie Besant; Thc 
Story 0/ the Great vVar, Annie Besant; Modern 
Astrology, Val. 6, edited by Alan Leo; EsotcJ'ie Sei
enee in H1Iman Histr>Yy, Thomas Lake Harris ; Rii1l1a 
Kris/ultl, Max Müller; The Ndrada Sfitra, trans. by 
E. T. Sturdy; Spirit and Mi/ld Polarity, Arthur 
Young; The Great Law, \V. vVilliamson; Another 
World, A. T. Schofield; Deatlz al1d Afterwards, Sir 
Edwin Arnold; Hilldllislll, Sir Monier Monier
\\1illiams; Tlie Uttara Gitt), trans. hy D. K 
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Label i: File j(t'al Il,s/(}J)'of /hc Nos/allcialls, i\rthm 
E. \\'aitc; Iudiau Id)'lls, Sir I~dwill j\rJlold; Blld
dh/s/II." Iis I fis/(}J)' (I/I(l Li/eratlll't, T. \V. I{hys 
I la\'ids; Cock I_(lu( (ll/(l COIIIIIIOII SCIlst, Andrcw 
Lang; S1.'I(lllo7r', I<ider Hagganl; Guid( fo Theo
soph)'; The Gospel 0/ nudd/la, Paul Carlls; Wi/ch, 
lVi/dock (llld illa{iiciall, \\'. H. Davenport AC];llllS; 
Xlloch: Fa ,." Tlleosopliical G1Cl1llillgs; Thc Rejub1ic oj 
Plato. trans. hy ThoI11as Taylor; Egyjtiall Idms of 
a Fllture Llfc, "'allis Budge; I~{iyptiall Magie, 
\\'allis Budge; SOllle Problellls 0/ LIfc, Annie Be
sant; COl1Slle!O, George Sand: The Doctrim of fhe 
Heart; Babylolliall Religioll. L. \"1. King; Wisdolll 
alld DestilI)', :;\Iaurice }\[aeterlinck; lvla17ual 0/ the 
SeiClIre 0/ Hefigioll. P. D. C. de la Saussaye; Re
searehes ill SjiritualislIl, Sir \Y. Crookes; Natllralislll 
aud AglloSticislll. James \Yard; A Book ofthe Begill-
1ZiJ/{is. Gerald l\Tassey. 

This Lihrary is open to all, whether members of 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of subscription: one month, IS. 6d.; 
three months, 3s. Gd.; six 1l10llths, 6s.; twelve 
1110nths. lOS. Fostage extra. Cataloglles on ap
plication to the Librarian. Theosophical Lending 
Libr:uy. 28. Albeillarle Street, London, \\T. 

LILIAN LLOYD, 

I. ibraria 11. 

Mr Leadbeater's Lectures. 

The remaining lectures of Mr. Leadbeater's 
course entitled "The Other Side of Death" will 
be gi\'en in the Lecture Room, 28, AllJemarie 
Street, \\'., on April 3rd and 10th, at 8 p.m. The 
subjects are "The Ratio:lale of Ghosts" and 
"Later Progress of tbe Disemhodiecl." Priee of 
admission to each lecture, 2S. 

Receptions at Headquarters. 

Tbe reeeptions inaugurated by Countess \Vaeht
meister will he eontinued dllring the month of 
"\priJ hy \'nriolls llHcl1lber~ on :'Ilonclay afternoons, 
[rOII1 + to h ()'clock. witlr tlrc cxceplion of J~aslCT 
l\Ionday. i\lellihers and their friends are invitcd 
to attend. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

On Februar)' 15th, :\Ir. l\Iead was thc lecturer, 
ami took for hi~ subject: "Nincteen 1 Iundred 
Years :\go allCl 0;ow." :'I/Iiss Arundale real! a 
paper to the Lodge on the 22nd; its tille was 
" Religion ami \\'orship," and tbe subject was 
dealt witl! in a most thollghtful manner. 11r. 
Leadbeater's lecture on "-Destiny and Provi
dence" was full of lucid explanations of lllany of 
those daily problems of life allel fate which con
front the student oE human nature and human 
history. On l\Iarch 8th, the Lodge welcomed a 
new lecturer in the person of 11rs. Betts, whose 
paper on "Animal Cells" was fllll of interest, 
e"pecially the portion dealing wilh reeent experi-

ll}(~nts in tlw making of that which has bcell 
calJed artiticial protoplasm. 1\Irs. Betts illustrated 
and elucidatccl her lecture hy means of diagrarlls. 

The Sunday e\'ening lectures continue to draw 
good audicnccs; thc lecturers annollneed for the 
month h a \'l~ heen: Dr. \Yells, l\1rs. Hooper, 1\T r. 
Moore, Captain Laucler anel l\1r. Cuffe. 

S. 1\1. S. 

Rome Branch. 

The members of the I{ome Lodge have bad the 
great pleasure of welcoming Colonel Oleott in 
their midst. He arrived in 1\ome on the 7th, and 
attended the same eyening a reception held in his 
honour. \Vhilst here he ga\'e two interesting 
lectures in Freneh, one of whieh was on the 
founding of the Tbeosophical Society and its aims. 

Afternoons and e\'enings were spent in paying 
visits and receiving enquirers; Imt time was also 
found for SOllle little sight-secing. 1\ most enjoy
ahle day was passed with a large number of the 
memhers at Tivoli on Sunday, the I I th, previons 
to his leaving for Florence on the 13th. :\ strong 
link of sympathy has been formed between the 
Illembers in I{ome anel the }'resident-Fonnder of 
the Society. Shollld he return here on his \Vay 
back tn India he may be sure of a warm welcome. 

The work is going on as llsllal. 
!\Tr. Chatterji has finished his course of leetnres 

at the University, amt is now giving two lectures 
on the Maliäbll<;rata in aid of the :\Iansicm House 
Fund and Imperial Yeomanry Hospital. He will 
give one more lecltlre at the Lodge, after which 
l:e will spencl some days with :'IIrs. i\Iurphy at 
Olevano, to take a ll1uch-neeeled rest. He hopes 
to be in Florence at the beginning of April. 

l\I. C. 

Birmingham and Liverpool Lodges. 

In conneetion with thc Li\'erpool Lodge a very 
successfld dass for the study of the IJIII1!-:avad Glt(; 
having Ileen establisbecl by the Presiclent, a simibr 
experiment was triecl at Birmingham on Saturday, 
February 17th, when fourteen students gathered 
together-as a result mainly of the late visit of 
Countess vVachtmeister-for the study of that 
ancient masterpiece, 

There are signs of great activity in those two 
!arge Centres, and efforts are being brought to 
bear to make in each of these cities a nucleus and 
a centre of Theosophie thought. 

For further information of the Gltd c1asses 
apply to Mrs. Gillison, 18, Colquih Street, Liver
pool; or lVIiss Hustler, No. 5 l:{oom, Cobden 
Hotel, BirIllingham. 

Lotus Circle. 

The children will meet at 2.30 p.m. on Sundays, 
at 28, AlbeJ1larle Street, \V. 

.~ 
, 
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Lecture List. 

BIIUIINGHA;lI LOIJGE. Meetings al Cobden 
Hotel, I{oom No. 5, on SundOlYs, at 6'30 p.m. 
BOURNE~IOUTH LODGE. Meetings ar I, 13os

eombe Chambers, Christehureh Roacl, Boseombe, 
on \Vednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. ":\Ieetings in tbe 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Builclings, Nürlh Parade, 
on \VednesdOlYs, at 7.+5 p.m. First \\'ednesday 
in tbe Illonth, for members only, study of fn thc 
Outcr Court. Olher \\'ednesdays, open 1O visitors, 

'subjeet, jUall al/d /Iis Budics. 
BRIGHTO)\ LÜDGE. The usual open meeling for 

study and interchange of thought takes pI ace on 
alternate Sunday afternoons Olt mem bers' houses. 
Information ean be obtained from the Librarian, 
l\Ir. L1oyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. 
King, 30, Buekingham Plaee. 

BRISTOL LODGE. }\Ieetings at 5, Beaconsfield 
l\oad, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.ll1. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.111., for the 
stucly of The J(cy to Theusoph)'. 

EDI)\!lURGH LODGE. Meetings at lx.oom 13, 
DowelI's Rooms, 20, George Street, on oue Tues
day in eaeh 1l10nth, at 8.15 p.m.: April 2+th, 
Spirit, Force, !llld J11atter, J. Lorimer Thompsüll. 
Enquiries may be adclressed to l\Ir. A. P. Cat
tauach, 67, Bruuswiek Street. 

EXETER CE:-ITRE. :\Ieetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on alternate Fridays, at 8 p.lll. (for date 
see notice at the door), allCl by appointment. 

GU,SGOW CENTRE. l\Ieetings at 28, Glassforcl 
Street, on the second Thursday of each month : 
April 12th, Religious Expcrimccs, J. McKenzie. 

HA:llBURG LODGE. Meetings for members only 
at 12, \Vartenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Public 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone onee a month. 
Enquiries may beaddressed to B. Hubo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

HANOVER LODGE. l\Ieetings at the " Zukunft," 
Hersehe1strasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8'30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Pllblie meetings at No. 3 
Club Room, Clarenee Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 
p.II1.: l\pril Ist, Pmctical Theosophy, B. \'Vood
head; 1\pril 8th, TVisdolll, Love, IIIzd j'owcr, Mrs. 
Crossland ; _\pril 15th, Flic Hcsurrcclioll lI11d tlie Llfe, 
Hodgson Smith: April 22nd, Tlll' Good Lal,", v\', 
11. Tholl1as; "\pril 2lJlh, Nu Cross, No erO/llll, 
l\Irs. Bell. Loclge meetings on Fridays at 7.3u 
p.I11., in the Lodge ItoOI1l, 67, Station Parade, for 
the study of SOllle l~roblellls 0/ Llfc. 

HERt>;E BAY CENTRE. l'IIeetings at 25, \Villiam 
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.ll1.: April 3rd, Short 
Papers; April 17th, The Blwgavad Gittl. I-Ion. 
Sec., H. A .. Vasse, of above address. 

H OLL CE)\TRE. Meetings every l\Ionday at 
;3 p.m .. at 97, \\'estbourne "\venue. 

LEEDS CENTRE. Meetings on the first Monday 
in each rr,onth at 3, Eoseville Road, at 7.30 p.l11., 
for the study of Tlze Alleiellt Wisdolll. Enquiries 
may be addressed to 1\Irs. Lees, at above address. 

LEEDS, ALPI-IA CE~.JTRE. Meetings held on 
:'IIonclays, at +6, Hawthorn Mount, Chapel 
Allerton. Enquiries ll1ay he addressed to \V. H. 
Bean, + l, l\.ensinglon Terrace, Leeds. 

LEll'SIC CI'::-ITl{I" :'11 ,~elings al lhe " POlllOl1a " 
Veget,llianl{estallrant, Kllrprillzstrasse, on Salur
days, at 8'30 p,m. 

LIVERI'OOL, CITY 01' LIVERPOOL LODGE. l\Ieet
ings at 11), Colquih Street, on \Veclnesdays. 
For informatiun apply to the Secretary, q, Free
hold Street, Liverpool. 

LON!JON, AllELI'lll L() !Je; I':. Meetings are held 
on Mondays at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. :\lartin's Lane, 
\V.c., for the study of the Bhagavad Gitä. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CE"TRE. Public meet-
ings every Sunday at 7.30 p.ll1., at the Central 
Free Lihrary, La vencler HilI. Enquiries may be 
addressecl to P. To\'ey, 28, Trothy noad, South-
wark Park Road, S.E. . 

LONDOl<i, BLAVATSKY LODGE. }\Ieetings at 28, 
Albelllarle Street, \\'., on Thllrsclays, at 8'30 p.ll1.: 
April 5th and 12th, No meetings; April IC)th, 
Theosophy alld Mudern Sc/mcc, \\'. C. \\-orsclell; 
"\pril 26th, The Earliest 1IIIIcr COllllllental)' Oll tlie 
origillal Outer Gospel, C. 1\. S. l\Iead. These lec
tures are open only to lIlell1bers of the Lodge. 

LONIJON, CIIlSWICK LO[)GE. :'IIeetings on \\'ed
nesdays, at Aclyar Studio, Flanders Hoacl, Bedford 
Park, \V., at 8'30 p.111.: April +th, The .,lslnd 
fiod)', E. King. 

LONDON, CROYllON 
Usk," Farquharson 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.lI1. 
Thursclays. 

LODGE. l\Ieetings at "GIen 
Eoad, \ Vest Croydol1, on 

Students' Class 011 alternate 

LONDON, I-IAMl'sTEAD LOUGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Eoad, N :\V., on 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m. 

LONDOl<i, NORTH LONDO:-l LODGE. :'IIeetings 
at 10, Park Street, U pper Street, N., on :\1onda ys, 
at 8.30 p.m., and at 86, Sa\'ernake l\oad, Gospel 
Oal<, on \Veclnesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDOl<i, \VANDSWORTH LODGE. :\Ieetings at 
15, Eccles Roacl, Clapham Junetion, S.\Y., on 
\Vednesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDON, WEST LmIDoN LODGE. Meetings on 
Fridays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness Place, 
QLlec11's Road, \V. 1\ syllalms for the coming 
quarter is in preparation and eopies can be 
obtained from tbe Secretary at lhe abovc ad
dress. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. :vlcetings at C), Albert 
Square, 011 Tllesdays, at 7.30 p.m. Information 
from Mrs. Larmllth, 2+, Eccles Olcl l{oacl, 
Pendleton ; or at the Library, c/o l\1r. Corbelt, 
9, Albert Square. 

MAl,GATE CENTRE. :\Ieetings at 39, High Street, 
on Thursdays, at 8 p.ll1. 

MIDDLESlllWUGII LODGE. l\Ieetings at 7, Ityedale 
Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. Subjeets 
for alternate evenings are" FOIIY Grcat Religiolls," 
ancl "The Evolution of 1\Ia11." 

MUNICH CENTRE. Meetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORwlcH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 10, Upper King 
Street, every Monclay evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLnlouTH CEt>;TRE. :'I1eetings at ;, Oddfellows' 
Hall," Morley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

EOME LODGE. }\Ieetiugs on Thursdays, at h 
p.m., at 72, Via S. ~iceolo da ToleGtino. 

SllEFFIELll LOIJGE. :\[eetings al lhinlll idge 
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Buildings, N ew Surrey Street, on \ \' ednesdays, at 
7.30 p.m. 

ZÜRICH LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarisches 
Speisehaus, 26, Sihlstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 
p.m. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

The Date of J esus. 

G. H. S. M.-In fulfilment of my promise in 
last month's VAIIAN I return to the questions 
raised by E. L. Z. R. ; but before doing so I should 
like to make quite c1ear what I consider to be tbe 
only reasonable position that any ordinary student 
of Theosophy can take up with regard to this most 
important problem. 

A few of our colleagues state that the real his
torical J esus lived some hund red years before the 
generally accepted date. 

This statement is made, it is c1aimed, 011 the 
authority of the occult records. 

No student in the Society who has given any 
evidence of the power of reading these records, 
contradicts this assertion. 

On the other hand, all the assertions of the early 
Christian literature preserved to us to all appear
ances flatly contradict this assertion, the only sup
porter of it being the Talmudic tradition. 

I t results that the students in the Society who 
cannot read the occult records must form their 
opinions by the ordinary canons of evidence. 

These students have not all the same privileges 
of opportunity to test the statements of their more 
advanced colleagues, nor tbe ability for a critical 
examination of the records of early Christianity, 
and therefore their judgments must be very di~
similar. 

Speaking for myself, I have had the opportunity 
of testing many statements of friends who can read 
tbe occult records; in hundreds of cases I ha ve 
cbecked their statements with regard to dates and 
facts, where facts and dates were previously UI1-

known on this plane both to my informants and 
Illyself. I ha ve, tberefore, confidence iu accepling 
their statements with regard to this subject as Il 

rellsollahle hypothesis which I may be ahle to verify 
by research. So far, however, I have not been 
able to do so. Were it possible to have done so 
in any direct fashion, I should have attempted thc 
task years ago. But the problem is far more 
delicate and complicated; the only possibility oE 
its solution with the present materials at our 
disposal, is by the cUll1ulative evidence of a 
series of deductions Erom very obscure traces, the 
investigation of which requires years of patient 
labour. 

I\Jeantime it may interest my colleagues to read 
a brieE account of the way in which Polycarp and 
Iren<ells transmuted belief into history. I t is based 
on what I have heard, al1(1 is interesting as an 
analysis of the attitude of the " mind " of the early 
Fathers with regard to "hislory." 

Irenceus was really convinced that the insig
nificant communities in the Rhone valley over 
which he presided at the end of the second century 
were destined to be great ; he looked with burning 
im patience for the second coming of the Master 
and the immediate victory of the "elecL" He 
wrote enormously and spoke with great fluency, 
with a vast mass of phrases at his command, of 
which for the most part he had no very clear 
conception. 

In his boyhood, when about fourteen, he did 
see Polycarp at Smyrna, was greatly impressed 
by him, and remembered some of his assertions. 
This was about 130 A.D. Polycarp, owing to his 
official position as bishop, had some years before 
received a copy of one of the now canonical gospels 
which had just been composed at Alexandria, and 
it made an enormous impression on him. He 
began to interpret everything that had happened 
to him in his youth. He gradually read into his 
own life many things which did not really belong 
to it, and appears to have had the capacity oE 
going over and over a thing until it became part 
of himself, telling a story so often that at length 
he believed it absolutely and honestly, and was 
utterly unable to distingllish between imagination 
and facL 
A~ to the J ohn (" the disciple of the Lord ")

whom he had met some twenty years before, and 
who had told him some things" concerning the 
Lord "-he had Ileen in connection with one of 
the "twelve" and "seventy" communities, and 
had spoken of their tradition oE the Christ, but 
"seeing the Lord" meant the spiritual sight of 
vision, and not the historie J esus. 

Polycarp, after receiving his copy of the Gospel, 
at once jUll1ped to the conclusion tbat this" John" 
was the J ohn of that Gospel. This Gospel was 
one oE tbe over-workings of the draft of an ideal 
Life (with a slight genuine historic admixture) 
written by a member of one of these inner com
t1lunities, Imt placed out of its true historic en
vironment to guard the real Teacher from t he 
researcbes oE prying curiosity. 

In brief, Polycarp used all his wits to disco ver 
points of contact between the people he had him
self come across (and who had taught the Christ 
tradition from their association with the inner 
communities), amI the characters 1Ie read of in 
the new Gospel which had come into his hands. 
~ ot only so, but be takes Aristion, one of his 

old teachers and an " apostle " of one of the com
munities, as being the writer of his Gospel, and 
reEuses to believc Aristion when he denied that he 
had anytt.ing to do with iL 

Polycarp believed too much; he was no doubt 
an excellent person, but he had not the faintest 
conception of history, and the " historicising" of 
the Gnostic writer of the original draft of the Lite 
completely dominated his thcmght. It was an 
untold joy for him to think he had actually 
spoken with thosewho had known Jesus on earth, 
and he believed it with all his heart, and thus un
cOl\sciollsly laid one of [he first [oundations of the 
" Catholic " tradition. 

i 
~. 
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ENQUIRER. 
Q U ESTIO:\I ++. 

F. M.-In illl "articlc ill the Februar)' l{eview 
entitled "Spiritual f)ar!mess," 1111's. 13esallt 1Vritcs: 
" Diseiples are the erllcibles 9f N atllre, 'lV1tcrcilI COJ/l
pounds tlzat are J/lischicvolls are dissociated, alld ilre 
re-coillbilled illto COIllPOllJlds that promote the general 
good. As the seethillg COlliPOlllIds break 1ip lviilt 
explosi·ve violmcc, tlze sellsitive llllllzall cl'ltcible qzti·vers 
IlIldcr the ierrible straill, ilild littlt u'olldcJI that, at 
times, it breaks, ImaMe 10 mdure. 13y such diseiplillt, 
10llg contillzted, the disciplc stl'Cllgtlwls his powcrs," 
ete., ete. 

I s it llecessar)' fol' all disciptes 10 bccollic ,. erucibits " ? 
Is ilure IlO otherwa)' of becollling s[rollg for service? 
One IUlii ilzought the life of tlte diseipte lItust of 
Ileeessit)' be so full of jo)' ! 

C. W. L.-The life of the disciple is full of joy
ne\'t:r doubt it for one instant. But it ls not a life 
of ease. The work which he has to do is very 
hard, the struggle is a very realone. To compress 
into a few short lives the evolution of millions of 
years-the evolution for which the ordinary pro
ces ses of nature allow three pounds alld a Illzlf-is 
not a me re holiday task. 

I t is not lIeeessar)' for anyone to oecome a " cru
cible; " perhaps it would be nearer the fact to say 
that to become one is a distinction eagerly sought 
after; nearer still to say that when once a man 
has seen the great sacrifice of the Logos, there is 
no other possibility for him hut to throw himself 
into it-to do his tiny best to share in it and to 
help it, at whatever cost to his lower nature. 
And this is no child's play; it eloes indeed involve 
often a terrible strain. But an earnest student 
will be able to realize that one may so love one's 
work anc! may be so full of joy in it that outside 
of it there can be no pleasure worth considering, 
even although that work may tax, almost beyond 
bearing, every faculty and every vehicle, physical, 
astral or mental, that one possesses. 

lt must be remem bered that when humanity in 
general has this work to do, and this evolution to 
accomplish, it will be far better fitted for the 
effort than is the man who is trying now to take 
the shorter and steeper road. Many of his difJ1-
culties are due to the fact that he is attempting 
with a set of fourth-round bodies to achie\'e a 
result for the attainment of wh ich nature will 
prepare her less adventurous children hy supply
ing them in the course of the ages with the 
splendid vehicles of the seventh round. Of course 
even to gain those glorified vehicles these weaker 
souls will have to do the same work; but when 
jt is spread over thousanc!s of incarnations it 
naturally looks less formidable. 

Yet behind and above all his struggle the pupil 
has e\'er an abiding joy, a peace, a certainty that 
nothing on earth can disturb. If.11C had not he 
woulJ indeed be a faithless servallt of his Master, 
for he would be allowing the temporary strain on 
the vehicle to overpowcr his perception of the 
Seil' within, and identifying himself with the lower 
instead of with the higher. 

And now, since this question is but a salllpie 

of perhaps a scorc that have reached mc witllill 
the last lllonth, and so apparently many students 
are sadly troublecl atlout this matter, and are tak
ing these passages ql1ite in the wrong way, may 1 
venture to put forward agentie protest on behalf of 
an absent frienel? Surely it is not quite fair to our 
distinguished colleague tlms to take one passage 
from an article written evidently with a special 
purpose, anel base upon it a contradiction to 
all that she herself has so often and so eloquently 
said. Even in that very article how plainly the 
fact is emphasized that the aspirant is /lot alone, 
that the darklless is only i\Iflya after all ! Let me 
offer my friend the questioner two Cjuotations 
from i\Irs. Desant's writings which will supply 
him with the other side of the picture, so that his 
view ll1ay be a less distorted one. The [1rst shall 
be from Tm,: V.l.HAN itself, vol. V., no. 12, and it 
refers to this very question of the " crucibles " :-

"Tllere are keener forms of sufTerillg volun
tarily faced for the helping of the world by sOIlle 
on the Path, hinted at in TIIC Voice 0/ llte Silcllce 
under the simile of the snow that bears the icy 
blast in order that the sced beneath it may \Je 
protected; but the nature anc! details of these are 
not matters for discl1ssion in a public print. It 
may suffice to say that tb rough all such sufferings 
there is a deep and abiding joy, for the suffering is 
of the lower nature, and the joy is of the higher. 

That of wbich little has beeil said is 
the profound content that comes from being on 
the Path, from realising the goal and the way to 
it, from knowing that the powcr to !Je llseful is in
creasing, and that the lower nature is being 
gradually extirpated. And Ettle has !:leen said of 
the rays of joy which fall on the Path from loftier 
levels, the dazzling glimpses of the 'glory to be 
revealed,' the serenity which the storms of earth 
cannot rufile. To anyone wilo has entered upon 
the Path all other ways have lost their charm,and 
its sorrows have a keener bliss than the best joys 
of the lower world." 

The other quotation to which I should like to 
draw my friend's attention is from that glorious 
book, In the Oltter COllrt, p. 162 et seq.: 

" In tracing the steps of the preliminary Patb, 
in speaking in words all imperfect of what lies on 
the other side tbe Golden Gate, have I seemed 
sometimes to speak too hardly, have I seemed to 
paint the Path with colours too dark, too gloomy ? 
lf it be so, then tbe fault is mine, and not the 
fault of the Path; if it be so, then the error is in 
the speaker, and not in that which feebly she has 
striven to describe. 

" For though there be difficulty and struggle and 
su[[ering, it is true for all those who enter the 
Outer Court, to say not hing of those who have 
passed beyond tbe Golden Gate, that when once 
they ha ve cntered \vithin that Court, they would 
not for aught that earth can give them tread back
wards to wilere they were before ; anc! for those 
w ho ha ve passed across thc threshold, is there 
aught that earth could give of joy or promise that 
woulel make t hem even glance backwards at the 
worlel they have left behincl? For this Path 
which stretches on ward uefore us is a Path of 
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which the pains are oetter thal1 earth's joys, aud 
the sufferiugs more glorious thau earth's fruitiol1s. 

" If you could press withiu the span of a human 
life every joy that the lower earth could give; if 
you could crowd it with pleasure, and with the 
giving oE the pleasure cOllld give also the power 
to enjoy without ceasing; if into that span of 
human life you could bring all that l11en know of 
the joys oE the senses, nay, evcn what they know 
of the joys of the intellect; if you coulcl make it 
witl! no touch of pain nor of weariness ; if you could 
l11ake it an ideal life so far as earth can make 
ideal; then beside the steps ofthe Fath-no matter 
what those steps l11ay seel11 from the outer worlel 
-that Iife of earth's joys wOlllel be sorelid ancl 
du\! in its colouring, and its harmonies would be 
eliscorels beside the harmonies that lie beyond. 

" For on this Fath each step that is taken is a 
step taken for ever; each pain that is suffered on 
it is Cl pain which, if it is feit, is welcol11e because 
of the lesson which it gives. And in treaeling this 
Fath it grows brighter as ignorance lessens, it 
grows more peaceful as weaklless vanishes, it 
grows serener as the vibrations of earth have less 
power to jar and disturb. \Vhat it is in its ending, 
Those only can tell who have eneled; what it is at 
its goal, Those only may know who stanel there. 
But even those who are treading its earlier stages 
know that its sorrow is joy as compareel with the 
joy of earth, and the very smallest of its Rowers is 
worth every jewel that earth coulel give. One 
gleam of the Light which shines always upon it 
anel that grows ever brighter as the disciple treads 
onwards, one gleam of that makes all earth's sun
shine but as darkness; they who tread it know the 
peace that passeth understanding, the joy that 
earthly sorrow can uever take away, the rest that 
is on the rock that no earthquake may shiver, the 
place within the Temple where for ever there is 
bliss." 

1s the questioner satisfied with that description 
of the life of the dis ci pie ? 

QUESTlON 45. 
W. G.-If before enterillg the devachallic plalle the 

des ire body disilltegrates, surely the individttillity 
lIlust stift be conscioils of cvil, ilillslltitch IlS the laftiest 
canceptians of coliscious Miss are attaillcd by tlze Ä'J/OW
ledge of cvil, or are brought about by seljisJzltess which 
entails a Ä'llowledge of self 01' in other words des ire ; 
and if cOllsciollS so fllr lIl/tst also be cOllsciolts of tile 
terriblc evils yet ultconquered, (lud therefore potentiaUy 
possessed. Isthis correct ? 
J. Y. M.-Leaving aside the purely technical 

answer to the question I shoulel like to remark that 
one of its propositions seems scarcely weil taken. 
The querent says that " the loftiest conceptions of 
conscious bliss are attained by the knowledge of 
evil, or are brought about by selfishness which en
tails a knowledge of self or in other worels desire." 
This statement I regard as not quite correct, if we 
take it in its general surface meaning such as 
seems implied here. Only a much deeper inten
tion l11ight lend truth to the assertion. 

I mean this. \Ve elown here, Iimited in con-

sciousness, limited in knowledge, aml limiteel in 
true, unseliish love anel devotion to each other's 
interests and evolution, are apt to regard this or 
that action, worel, or opinion, either as evil or as 
gooel. This ll1eans only that the visible side of 
that manifestation eloes not square with the enel 
anel line of evolution of our neighbonr's sphere of 
existence alld activity which loe are able to see 
anel cornprehend. But broadening our power of 
unelerstanding and cxpanding our faculty of Imow
leelge anel love, we soon find that what seemed 
evil witl! reference to the sIllaU visibilities that 
our sight is ahle to compass, becol1les usefn! anti 
helpful-rnaybe even gooel-with regarel to wider 
stretches of vision, ilnd that the olel saying holds 
good, that all is weIl that ends weIl. In this light 
we are ahle to see the profounel truth of the adage 
that tOllt cOJ/lprcltdrc est foltt pardolllzer. 

To the perfectl y opened vision-it seems to mc 
-the " evil" is still known anel seen, but not as 
before. Evil is realised as evil only in its smaller 
connections, but the broader view translllutes that 
smaller evil at the same time into ll1ere links
useful and necessary-in the great chain of the 
evol ving life, resulting in a most glorious and lofty 
enel. To him who realises all this evil cannot 
Ion ger appear as such, as he knows that evil is 
a thing of the sheaths and not of the innerll10st 
seIf, a passing, temporal, mayavic c1othing, which 
screens the inner life, hut forms no part of iLs 
essential being. One of the highest expressions 
of this ennobling truth is in the Bltagllvad Gitri 
(x. 3+, 36): "And all-devouring death am I: I 
am the gambling of the rogue." Such is also thc 
teaching of that priceless, though too little known, 
book, the Tao Tc King, ofwhich as yet no faithful 
auel truly spiritual translation exists in English. 
Compare for instance chapter 38, if possible in 
Victor von Strauss' German rendering. 

To quote a few Iines from the said chapter, 
translated almost literally from the text: 

I. High virtue, no virtue, 
2. Therefore it has virtue. 
3. Low virtue loses virtue not, 
4. Therefore without virtue. 
5. High virtue is actionless, hut not for the 

action. 
6. Low virtue acts, hut it is for the action. 
\Vhich ll1eans: High _ virtue loses even the 

consciousness of its own excellence; for beillg 
virtue, having becoll1e one with virtue, it JIilS 

no virtue; that is why it is truly virtuous. But 
low virtue does not lose the consciousness of 
being virtuous, it llilS virtue anel so is impelled 
to becolile such itself, rell1aining a subject in 
contradistinction to its object, viz.: virtue. 
Therefore it is only a secondary virtuousness. 
Anel thus high virtue acts not, because it is 
not the virtuous one who acts, hut it is the Olle 
'virtue through anel within him, whose action he 
expresses (" Father, thy will he elone "), whereas 
low virtue acts not merely as a passive though 
willing agent of virtue itself hut on aCCOllnt of 
virtue's beautiful sheaths, the il/liividual pleasure 
found in doing what is good amI noble. 

Alld this high virtnc is truly an imaginable 

, 
i 
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icle~l, wherein ~ll knowledge of c\'il ;,s such COIll

pletcly falls away, so that, realising this, wc will 
I1nd oursclves ahle to form those " lofliesl conccp
tions of conscious bliss "which are not" attaineel 
hy the knowledge of evil, or are brollght abollt by 
self-ishness which entails a knowledge of self or in 
other worels elesire." This is what has beeil 
t~ught so completely in the Bhaf;a1lrld GUr) allel Tao 
Te King, and this is that same Yoga on which 
Mrs, Besant lays so much stress. 

or course. I do not mean to say that this prim. 
ary virtue is within elirect reach for us common 
mortals, or that this secondary virtlle itself is to 
he despised insteael of being vallleel at its high 
worth, nor do I want to discuss whether the 
ineli\'iduality, in devachan or before it, is conscious 
of evil in the same narrow anel limited way as 
ordinary mortals in the flesh; the only thing I 
wanteel to draw attention to, is that of consciolls 
bliss and virtlle there may be formed even ~ 
loftier conception than the " loftiest " descrihed in 
the fjuery to which I appene! these words. 

,\. A. \\'.-Our fjuerist has confounded two 
very different things-the feelillg of !llise, ane! the 
eOllaptioll of bliss formee! by the mind. \Ve mllst 
remernher that " bliss " belongs, in its OWIl nature, 
to a plane ahO\'e the mi nd. I t is t he hllddhic 
body which is the true Body of Hliss; anel the 
Illind, in fonning its conception of it, is otlly doing 
its best to make intelligihle to itself somelhing 
which is really beyond its reach, This it seems 
only ahle to do by way of exclusion, It brings 
before its view all the evils it can think of anel 
says, "I-Hiss is that which has none of these." 
Anel as long as this is all the conception it has, it 
is perfectly true, as \Y. G. rcmarks, that it depends 
wholly upon the knowledge of the evils so ex
cluded. But this is not any real lmowlcdliC of 
bliss; it is only the conception, the imagination 
of something quite beyond all knowledge in the 
physical hrain-mind: and it pilsses with the 
kftma-manas which has forll1ed it, with the 
earthly sights and sounds wh ich have given joy to 
the ego whilst in the flesh. 

The bliss which Hoods the soul on the high er 
planes is not this merely negative conception of 
the intellect-not a rel1loval of evil, but the posi. 
tive, actllal bliss itself, as independent of all con
ditions of the mincl as the light of heaven is; YOll 
do not gain it by reasoning, you feel it. You havc 
not to remember either the evil or the good of 
your past life in order to feel it; it is something 
quite independent of all pleasure in thinking of 
past performance or future help for humanity, of 
all tbe lIlCl/tal enjoyments of the devachanic state. 
Perhaps the joyous feeling of perfect physical 
h~alth and strength comes nearest to an intel
ligible analogy on this plane. 

QUESTION 46. 
L. S.- vVe ·are given to 1I11derstalld that the Seven 

Planetal')' Logoi (lf the Solar S)'stelll, each havillg a 
Scllellle of evolllti01l i1l charge, are identical with tJle 
" Sevell Self Bom Lords." These prrslllllably are Ihc 

/)citics 'NJllOse swcllfold il~!fllfllCC is pcrccptible ill 
(very flirt of thc s)'stelll, alld llils beeil rccoglliscd b)' 
iJCCllltlsts IIlId astroliJliers frollt earl)' oges, as in sOllle 
wo)' conllcctcd witlt t hc IIIOl'ClIIcnts of the ph)'sical 
planets. 

Witli rcgord to tltree of tliese, viz., Ve!/IIS, Jllfita, and 
SatuFII, Ihere is 110 diffieu1t)'. Bllt as l'egards tlze otller 
fOllr: do llie 1II0vmieilts 0/ tlle SIIII, 1\/0011, 1\/ars 
alld Merwl'Y (orrespolld ill all)' /1Ia)' with t!ze illflil
enees poured forth b)' the Planefaty Logoi COlillected 
11'ith t!ze Villeall, Earth, Uralllls, a1ld Neplllile 
schmzes ? 

C, \\'. L.-This is one of the many questions 
to which the fragments of knowledge at present 
available eloes not enable us to give a satisfactory 
ans wer. It deals with a subject only the very 
outer fringe of which is at all within our compre
hension, hampered as we are by our absolute in
ability to form the least conception (down here) 
of the dimension in wh ich these schemes are 
really 1l10ving. The best that we can hope to do 
is to throw out a few suggestions which may he 
helpful. 

The existence of the se,'enfold influence men· 
tioned in thc fluestion is unmistakahle. It is 
certain that these lower planes (inclueling, of 
course, the vehicles in which man functions upon 
them) are composec\ of seven types of matter 
which we lllay take as being respectively manifes· 
tations of those inHuences. (It will be useful to 
reael in this connection what appears in the 
F~bruary issue of The Tlzeos(Jpltical Review on the 
subject of the faith of ancient Chalda'a.) 

But each of the Great Ones from Wh0111 these 
influences come has one of the schemes specially 
in charge, anel the principal physical planet of that 
scheme indicates in some way which w~ da not yet 
understand the condition (or perhaps we should 
rather say the stage of activity with reference to 
us) of the influence behind it. \Ve cannot image 
this to ourselves with any degree of c1earness, but 
the thought might be suggested that the motion 
of the planet from perihelion to aphelion and back 
again was the physical expression of a stupendous 
heart·beat, and so its position at any moment 
showed the stage of expansion or contractioll 
through which the action of that mighty heart 
was passing. 

\Vhatever relation the physical planets Venus, 
]upiter ami Saturn hold to the great forces of 
which they are respectively fragmentary expres· 
sions, that relation we may reasonably suppose to 
be also held by the physical planets Vulcan, 
U ranus and N eptune to theiy controlling forces. 
That gives us six of the great inflllences, and we 
know that the seventh is that which energizes 
our own Earth scheme. Now since our orbital 
motion is indicated to us:by the apparent motion 
of tbe Sun on a background of zodiacal constella
tions, we might conceive bis apparent position as 
showing us the stage through which the great 
heart-beat of our own presiding Deity was passing. 
But what then can be indicated by the position 
of the Moon, which is simply the mummy of 
our own previol1s incarnation, and of Mars and 
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;\lercllry, which as plandsof Oll, chain 1l111st be 
manifestatiollS of the same great Power as Ollr
sei yes ? 

l\Ir. Sinnetl, in Tlie Growlll of IIli .'-;Oli!, wriles of 
the three other schemes in the solar system 
.... which are altogether estahlished Oll the higlicr 
planes, ancl have 110 physical planets conl1ecteel 
with their evolution at any time" (p. 264). \Vhile 
not entering into the c01l1positioll o[ the lower 
worlds in the same direct way, these higher 
schemes undoubtedly pour down influences of a 
very potent order. Can it be the working of these 
mighty inf1uences which is in some measure indi
cated to us by the movemel1t of the three globes 
with which we are most closely connected? It is 
perhaps worth remem bering that those ancient 
Chalda:ans, ",bo seem in many ways to bave been 
well-informed by their occult tradition, reverenced 
teil great planetary Angels, and classified tbeir 
people lmder ten heads, and not seven only. 

QUESTION 47. 
?vI. N.-llI tltc Key to Theosopby IIlld IIlso in \Vhat 

is Theosophy? it is sfllted tlilit dllril/{i flic ])lIrk 
Agc tlic GrCllt Olles call1/ot spiritually il/flllCIlCe tltis 
71/orld as before. TVhat is rhe l'ellSOI/ of tltis, al/d hc/CI 
does it affcct IIIIII/kind ill {icl/fral (md Thcosopllists in 
PlIl'ti{//llll'? Is there (111)' l'eferrJI(C milde to tliis statc 
of tllil/{is il/ tllc follo,piJ/{i lIl/d sill/ilar passages of 
srriptllre: "Jlly spirit slwllllot alwllYs strive witft 
111111/" (Gell. vi. 3) ? 

A. P. S.-Probably no one amongst Tbeo
sophical students likely to write in the VÄHAN 

knows enough abaut the mystery of " Yugas " to 
answer this question with exbaustive cOl1ndence. 
Certainly nothing in print on tbe subject throws 
even a glimmer of light on the tbeory that some 
periods, in ever revol ving cycles, are in spiritual 
sllnsbine and otbers in spiritual shade. Probably 
there is some natural truth behind the (exoteric) 
oriental doctrine of Yugas which would infuse 
some meaning into the terms employed if we 
11llderstood it. But for the present the wisest 
course may be to rely on our complete inability to 
make sense oE thcm as tbey stanel. 

On the otber band, there is plain common-sense 
in the reHection that while the forces oE evolution 
are enffaged in perfecting tbe mental capacities of 
man, ~r to put the idea in another way, while 
man is engagecl in the close stndy of tbe physical 
natnre around him, his attention is turneel asicle 
from the ulterior super-physical existence for 
wbich he may be destined. Snch periods, tbere
fore, are not fa vourable for the activities oE the 
spiritual teacher; but even recognising that, tbe 
situation is not one to moan about. Mental 
O"rowth has to be accomplisbed by growing man, 
~ooner or later, and it is not the highest wisdom 
to abuse the carpenter at work during the day, 
because he is not at the moment in a position to 
improve himself with good books. 

1'. 1l.--111I'il'l.I offllc /,'dl-I.'IIOl!III fad tftaf as tllis I'II({, 

advl1l1Cts, as ihc IIlIillaSIC poulcrs I/I/fold, IIle feuler is 
thc proportioJ/llte 1II/I/11Icr of birtlls, /ll/til it wOl/ld SUJI/ 

thaI t!tose ill t!tc forefrollt aJ'C almost c1lildless (e.g., 
tlle Cal'l)'les, Geo. Eliot), il/ thc flttllre, will tlle prcs
sI/re of tlle rCinCilYlll1till!: pCl'solllllitics Oll tlle illCIlJ'1/ate 
be 11 force (Ollliteraelil/!: tllis tCl/dellcY?-(Jl/II)' I clIll 
it " La/CI" ?)-lIl1d, if so, is it likel)' to be 11 force 
sutfzcimtly ~trollg mtirel)' to COl/uterllct the tendeucy? 
OtlzerWlse zt wOl/ld appeal' tllilt frolJl the operation oj 
this 11/711 alOlle the race JIll/st becolJlc extil/cf. 

A. A. W.-I think a careful stlldy of what has 
already been said on reincarnation in Theosophi
cal literature would enable P. H. himself to 
answer this question better tban can be done in 
the sbort compass to which a writer is here limited. 
Theosophists regard the present method of sexual 
reproduction as one destined to cease altogetber in 
tbe progress of evolution, and there canl10t be 
much doubt tbat tbe Illultiplication ofhuman forms 
by this means will be (as tbe querist suggests) more 
and more diminished as tbis time dra ws nearer. 
Bllt tbe phrase" the pressure of the reincarnating 
personalities on tbe incarnate " has to llS no mean
ing whatever. All tbe reincarnating ego can do is 
to c1escend and take possession of the fonl1s pro
videe! for thcm by the Lords of ]{arma ; it is npon 
the practically unlimited power of these Rnlers 
the continuance of the race depends, and may 
safely be leEt to depend. Otber modes of multi
plication will take the place of sexual reproduction, 
as otber modes preceded it. If it be rememberee! 
tbat tbe face, IIS 11 wl/Ole, exists, and always has 
existed, on the bigher planes where death is un
known-only from time to time sen ding out a 
sm all proportion into the physical world and ,vith
drawing them again after a short period of wbat 
we here call life but which they most likely call 
death-it will be seen clearly enough that even if 
manifestation on the pbysical plane ceasecl en
tirely (as in process of time it will) the very last 
phrase wc could think of- applying to the occur
rence woule! !Je that of the "extinction of the 
race." \ Ve must learn to think hetter of ourselves 
than that ! 

The suhscription to TIIE V),HAN for those who 
are not members of the European Section of the 
Tbeosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per anllum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. eacb, may be obtained from 
the Theosopbical Publishing Society, 3, Langharn 
Place, \V. No back numbers can be supplied. 

All cOJJllJl1miclltioJ/s 1JZlIst bc in tlie hllllds ot tlie Editor 
by thc 20th of tlte 1J/ollth IIt {atest. 
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Editec1 b/ OTWAY CUFFE. 

I 
THE CONVENTION. 

\ 

J\Tembers are hercby notihed that the Ilext 
Aptlnal. COIlI't'ntioll of the European Sectioll will 
be held cn Satllnlay am! Sunday, J uly 7th a\1(}' illh. 

I8th, he again spoke to the Loclge, and by par
ticlllar request took as his sl1bject ., The :\Iastc:rs 
of \ \·isdom." TlIe President also receiyecl vi si tors 
and enql1irers on \\'ednesday anel Thursday. 

" 'Th(~ husiness meeting \\"ill take place on Saturday 
I,', •. ~_~, .. p", ...•. ',' c'< :\lhe~narlec.;treet, ~l1rl tlle eVP~1ing, 
.. "'-~ "":~v~·-·l~;t;i)gs \~Ifr't;e held in tbe SIllall (Jlleen's Hallt' 

On Thurselay the l'resident visitecl (~Iasgow, 
where he Jectureel to an attentive alldience; 'lnd 
on April 21st he reached Ilarrogate. lea\'ing for 
l\Ianches.ler Oll the 23rc1. 

J )arl.jcuk::'l:'; \.:f lhB-.l;He-c-~~fig-c5- öf -t h-e '(uur--'\viH-,-~:'" -.. 
it is hoped, 1>e received i·n tillle for issl1e in' 
next ll1onlh's VKlIA:\, and presiclents o[ Lüdges 

, 
.~ 

The usual reception will be held at Headqual ters 
on the e\'(;ning preceding the Convr:;ntion. 

Secretaries of Branches are rerjiJested to send 
their annual reports and lists of Illemhers in gooel 
time. 

OTIVAY CUFFE, 

G CIIeml ,<';eaeta~y. 

GUARANTEED DONATIONS. 
:\Iembers who have promisecl to '. contrilll1te 

annually to the funds of the Section, al1CI ha \'e 
not yet sent their 1ir;;t contributions, ;lre rerilinded 
that the anticipated increase in expeneliture hegan 
some months ago, am! thcrefore that the prollli~cs 
should be fuliilled as promptly as is cOlln~11ient 
for the members. 

'vV. B. LAUDEl\, 

H on. Trellsllrcr. 

THE 
PRESIDENT·FOUNDER'S .TOUR. 

Colonel Oleott, after a short Imt most fuUy
oceupied "isit to Continental Branehes, arrived in 
London on Sunday, April 15th, leaving für Edin
burgh on the following evening, [0 begin a tour 
throl1gh the northern lJranches. 

Oll Tuesday, April 17th, the Presiclent lecturecl 
to the EdinlJUrgh Lorlge on "Tlw Progress of 
the Theosophieal Soeiety"; on \Veclnesclay, the 

are re(1I1ested to furnish reports. 
.As at present arrangecl, the l'resiclerlt, ha ving 

left for 1>elgilllll on c\pril 30th, will proceec1 thenee 
to Swedell, arriving at Copenhagen on :\[ay lJth, 
to begin a tour tiJrough the Seandinavian Uranches. 
The COIl\'ention of the Scanclin;t \ian Section will 
take place on i\Iay I9th. The l'residcnt will 
;l[terwards visit the llranclles in Holland <,nd 
attenc1 the Con vention in . \Illsterdarn on ] une 3n1. 

DEATH OF MR. CORBETT. 

lt is wi t h grea t regret t hat J ha ve to annOUI1ce 
the c1ecease of :\J1. C. Cor1>ett, who succumbed 
after a very short illncss. Mr. Corl,ett \\'as for 
lllany years l-'resident of the l\Ianchester Branch, 
allel was weil known to most men,bers of the 
Seetion as an ablc anel energetic worker for the 
Society. His loss will be yery dceply feIt, not 
only by the l11ell1bers of his OW11 Brallch, bllt by 
all who knew bim. 

OT\\'AY CUI'I;E, 
Gmcral Sccrctar)'. 

ACTIVITIES. 
New Branch. 

l\Iarch 30th,. I (.J.oo. Cbarter .c;ranted this day 
Lo Dr. T. lLlIlJicri Je I ntroini, Miss Uisabeth 
Gatey, I lIlIe. :\1. E. Lisehka, MIlle. Adele 

.. 
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Bigatti, l'rillcess ,\da Trol1betzl,oy, Miss C. M. 
Holworthy, \\fllle. Barbieri cle I ntroini, Carlo 
G!1zzera aud :'Iliss Jane Bird to form a Branch of 
th~e Theosophical Society in :-'filan, ltaly, to \Je 
Imown as the l\Iilan Branch. 

"'vVhite Lotus Day." 
Tbe meeting always lleld upon the annivcrsary 

of j"'1l11e. Blavatsky's dcath will take pI ace on 
l\Iay 8th, at 8.30 p.m., and will he held at 28, 
Albemarle Strcct. ,\11 Illcm\Jcrs are invited to 
attcnd. 

Flowers for thc decoration of the hall will be 
very gladly recei vcd. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donatiolls ha\'e :lecn recei\'ed to 
,~pn120th: L. 1-1. A., [2: E. S., 55.; M. H.,[I; 
H; S. G., [I ; J. W., [1; H. B" [3; V. T., [15; 
\\. D., 55.; 11. and 1\:. D., 75.; P. \V., 55. ; 
C. H.., [I 105.; :\11. B., 165.: 11. K, [I; J. E. 1-1., 
55.; G. P., ISS.; W. c., 55.; E. J. D., 155.; 
E. \\1., [2; W. V., [3 35.; G. G., [9 ISS,; 
B. P. 1\1.,55.; G. '1'., [10; E. 1\I., {I 15. Total, 
(55 125. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Library is open to all, whether Illellll,ers of 
the Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of sl1bscriptioll: three 1l10nths, 35. Gd.; 
six lllonths, 65.; twelve lllonths, 105. Fostage 
extra. Catalogues on application to the Librariil.l1, 
Theosophical Lellding Library, 28, Albemarle 
Street, Lonclon, \ \'. 

LILIAN LLOY]), 
LibmrillJ/. 

Countess Wachtmeister's Receptions. 

The Lountcss \Vachtmeisler will be "1\t 
lIome" at 28, Albclllarle Str<.:ct, on e\'ery Mo})
day afternoon during :'IIay amI J llne, frOIll 4 lo 
6 p.m., and members alld their frictlds are cor
dialI)' invited to attend her receplions. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

On ;'\larch 15th the Loclge li stell cd to aremark 
abI y in teresting lecl ure frolll \\I r. l\I cad, deali ng 
wilh the Myslery Traclition among the Greeks; 
1\Jr. i\lead clell10nstrated thc universality amI im
port an ce of the Illystery tradition <lmong variolls 
nations, besides tracing anti elucidatillg the teach
ings of the cliffcring Grecian SCllOOls. On the 
22ml 1\Ir. Moore spoke on the suhject of" Mathe
matics-Ancient anel IVlodern"; tile lecturer 
being unable to deal fltly with the subject within 
the limits of a single lecture, proillised to complete 
the consideratioll ()f tlle <jllcstillll Oll SOI1;C future 
occasioll. Oll the 28th Mr. A. I!. \Vard spoke on 
"Thc Mystery of l-'hysical Life." Tiler<.: were 110 

lIleetings on th,e two following Thursd:tys, hut on 
tbe l()tb oE AprIl tbe Lodge re-opened to welcomc a 
new lecturer, :'I1r. \Yorsdell, who, like :'I1r. \Yard, 
hr~:lUg!lt the light of Theosophy to bear upon 
?Clentlfi~ problems. l'dr. \Yorsdell read a highly 
Instrtlctl\·e paper on "Theosophy alld Modern 
Science"; SOllle oE his illustrations drawn from 
~be resl:lts of his bOlanical studies were peculiarly 
ll1terestlllg. 

The Sunday evening meetings were hrought to 
il close Oll l\Jarch 25th, on wbicL occasioll :Vlr. 
Cu/fe spoke on" The Goal of Human Evolution." 

S. 1\1. S. 

Brighton Lodge. 

On l\pril 8th, :\Irs. Sharpe· visited the abO\'e 
Lodge and gaye a highly appreciated lecture on 
"The Emotions" ; many Cjuestions were asked and 
ilnswered; it was feit tilat the Lodge work was 
lJelped alld stimulated by l\Irs. Sharpe's visit. 

Bournemouth Lodge. 

Tbe .Co.untess ~Vachtll1ei~ter lectured to a \'ery 
appreclatlve <ludience, settlllg forth the <teneral 
trend of purpose of Tbeosophic teachings~ Tbe 
llleetlllg, whlch was held at l\1arnwood Portar
lillgtOIl I{oacl, was weIl attellcled, and ll10~t fa\'our
ably reported in the local press. 

Lotus Circ!e. 

Tbe children will llleet at 2.30 p.m. Oll SUllclays, 
at 28, ,\Ibelllarle Street, \V. 

Lecture List. 

BIIUIINGHAM LO])(;E. Meetings at Cobden 
Hotel, l{OOIll No. 5, Oll Sundays, at 7 p.m.: \\Iay 
6th, Leclure, H. Du/fell; May 20th, Lecture, 
T. flllffell; i\Iay 13th and 27th, Sludy of Tlle 
A IICltll1 lVisdo/ll. lJJlilgavlld Gitfi class Oll Satur
days, May 12th and 26th, al the Cobden Hotel, 
conclllcted by Mr. H. UutTel1. For informalion 
apply to the Secretary, ;\1r. H. '.V. Chaplin, at 
a boye adel ress. 

BOURNEMOLITH LODGE. l\Ieetings Oll I, Bos-
combe Chambers, Christchurch l\oa~, Boscombe, 
on vVednesdays, at 8 p.m. 

BI{ADFO]{D, ATHEl':E LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Buildings, North Parade, 
on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m. First \Vednesclay 
in tbe lllonth, for l1lembers only, study of 1/l tlte 
Olllcr Court. Other \ Vednesdays, open to Yisitors, 
suLject, l11all lIl/d his lJudics. 

B]{IGHTON LODGE. The llsual open meeting for 
stlldy and interchange of tllOught takes place on 
alternate SUllday afternoolls at mell1bers' houses. 
Inform;ttion can be obtainecl fr0111 the Librarian, 
1\1 r. Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. 
King, 3(), BlIckingllLllll PLtce. 

URI SI UL LUDGE. .\1 cetings at 5, Beaconsf1elcl 

.------.... 
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1\oad, Clifton, on alternate Tnesdays, at 7 p.m. 
Classes on alternate Sllnclays :tt 3 p.m., for the 
stndy of Tlte Kc)' 10 TllCosoPllY. 

EDI:-iBURGII LODGE. l\Ieetings at 1\oom 13, 
Dowell's Eooms, 20, George Strect, on one Tnes
day in each 1110nth, at 8.15 p.m.: lVIay 22nd, 
lASSOllS frolll .; Tlte Lifc of .AIIII!! Kill;!,sford," A. 1'. 
Cattanach. Enqlliries may be addressed to Mr. 
A. P. Cattanach, 67, Brunswick Street. 

EXETER CEi\TRE. :.'IIeetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on alternate Fridays, at 8 p.m. (for date 
see notice at the door), and by appoll1tment. 

GLA.SGOW CE:-iTRE. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Stret;t, on the second Thursday 0' each month : 
May IOth, SOllle Aspects of Jlilld alld Jleillory, Mrs. 
McKenzie. 

HA:'>lBURG LODGE. Meetings for members only 
at 12, \Vartenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Public 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone on ce a month. 
Enquiries l11ay beaddressed to B. Hubo, 12, vVar
tenall. 

HA:-.IOVER LODGE. :.'IIeetings at the " Zukunft," 
Hersehe1strasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Pllblic meetings at No. 3 
Club Room, Clarence Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 
p.ll1.: :'IIay 6th, Dill' Eldcr BrethrCll, Hodgson 
Slllith; :'IIay 13th, Tlte Hol)' Grait. 1\1rs. Hell; 
May 20th, :'Irrs. Besant; illay 27th, Olle 
Llfe 01' Mall)" :'Iliss Shaw. Lodge meetings on 
Fridays at 8 p.m., in the Lodge !\001l1, 67, Station 
Parade, for the study of SOllle ProblOils of Life. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \l\1illial11 
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: lvlay Ist, Psy

-cllOlogy~' illay 15[h, Short Papers; May 29th, 
Spiritual Growth. Hon. Sec., H. A. Vasse, of 
aboye address. 

HULL CENTRE. i\Ieetings every Monday at 
8 p.m., at 97, \\'estbourne Avenue. 

LEEDS CENTRE. illeetings on the first Monday 
in each month at 3, Roseville Road, at 7.30 p.m., 
for tbe stlldy of The Allcielzt Wisdolll. Enqlliries 
may be addressed to 1\1rs. Lees, at above address. 

LEEDS, ALPHA CE"nRE. ilfeetings held on 
Mondays, at +0, Hawthorn :VIount, Chapel 
Allerton. Enquiries may be addressed to W. H. 
Bean, +1, Kensington Terrace. Hyde Park, Leeds. 

LEIPSIC CENTRE. Meetings at the " Pomona " 
VegetarianEestaurant, Kurprinzstrasse, on Satur
days, at 8'30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet
ings on \\'ednesdays, at 8 p.m. For information 
apply to the Secretary, q, Freebold Street, Fair
held, LiverpooL 

Lmmo:-;, ADELPHI LODGE. J\Ieetings are held 
on Mondays at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, 
\lV.C., for the study of the Bhagavad G1trl. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. Public meet-
ings every Sunday at 7.30 p.m., at the Central 
Free Library, Lavender HilI. Enquiries may be 
addressed to P. Tovey, 28, Trothy Road, South
wark Park Road, S.E. 

LO:-WON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
Albemarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.: 
J\Iay 3rd, Some British Saillts, J\Irs. Hooper; May 

10th, Faitlt alld [II/ndioll, C. \V. L~adhcater; I\Iay 
17th, Flte I~al'licsl IllIlcr COlIIlllClllary Oll tltc Orif.{lilirl 
Oll/CI' Gospel. [L, G. I{. S. 1\Iead: :\Iay 2+th, Neill
ramalioll 01' Imlllortali/y? A. A. \\'clls: illay 31st; 
Free-will alld KarlIla, l\Iiss :\rundale. These lec
tnres are open only to memhers of the Lodge. 

LONDON, CHlSWICh: LO\JC;E. I\Iectings on \Vecl
nesdays, at Adyar Studio, Flanclers lxoad, Bedforcl 
Park, \V., at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDOt\, CIWYDON LODG". Meetings at "GIen 
Usk," Farquharson [{oad, \\-est Croydon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: :'Iray Ist, Drcallls, R. King; 
May 8th, Indla's Messaf.{c to JIallkilld, K K. Doss; 
May 15th, Proportion, A. J. Falllding; l\Iay 22ml, 
Fra-will alld KarlIla, :\Iiss :\rundale; :\Iay 29th, 
SOlile Aspects of the Problelll of PailI, O. Cuffe. Stu
dents' Class on alternate ThLlfsdays. 

LONDON, HA:VIPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N. \V., on 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m. 

LONDON, NORTII Lo)'mo:-i LODGE. ~'deetings 
at IO, Park Street, U pper Street, N., on Mondays, 
at 8.30 p.rn., amI at i)(), S:t vernake Road, Gospel 
Oak, on \Veclnesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDON, VVANDSWORTH LODGE. illeetings at 
15, Eccles Roacl, Chpham Junction, S.\V., on 
\Vednesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDON, \I\1EST LO:-;DON LODGE. :'Ieetings on 
Friclays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, In\'crness Place, 
Queen's Eoad, \1\1.: :\Iay +th. The Heality of tlle 
])evachallic Lifc, C. \V. Leadbeater; J\Iay lrth, 

.; May li)th, Irish ."alllls, l\Irs. Hooper; 
May 25th, The Svastilm, Miss \Vard. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. Information from Mrs. 
Larmuth, 2+, Eccles Old Road, Pendleton. 

MARGATE CENTRE. Meetings at 39, High Street, 
on Thursdays, at 8 p.m. 

MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 7, Ryedale 
Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. Subject 
for stlldy, Four Great Heligions. 

MUNICH CENTRE. :'IIeetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tllesdays, at 8 p.m. 

NORWICH LODGE. :'IIeetings at IO, Upper King 
Street, every J\1onday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLYMOUTH CENTRE. :'IIeetings at ,; Oddfellows 
Hall," Morley Strect, on f"ridays, at 8 p.m. 

EOME LODGE. Meetings on :'IIonclays, at 6 
p.m., at 72, Via S. N iccolo cl a Tolel;tino. 

SIIEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Bainbridge 
Bnildings, New Surrey Strt:et, on \Veclnesdays, at 
7.30 p.m. 

ZÜRICH LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarisches 
Speisehaus, 26, Sihlstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 
p.m. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTIO:\ +9. 
D. D.-Was the consciollsllCSS of the Apostles supposed 

to have beeil I'lliscd 10 Ilw !In/pa /e'vds of the mind, 
when they sllddCllly lmew alllallgllagcs after the Initia
tion of PClltCCOSt ? 

G. H .. S. M.-lf the Apostles as a sober fact 
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actually die! Oll adefinite occasion "know alllan
guages," then 7ue ll1ust Sllppose that their consciolls
ness was raised to at least what have hcen called 
the " formless" lel'els of thc mind-hut which, as 
explainccl, are formless onl" to the consciousness 
helow such lCI'cls. Thc helievers in the actual 
historicity of the account in the /Iris, howcl'er, 
supposed ancl suppose that this was a direct mani
festation oE the powcr of the I [oly Spirit, which 
Spirit tbey fmther iclentify ahsolutely witb C;od 
I-limself. The '1uestion of the validily of the 
account as historical is entlrely apart from the 
question of the possihility of such a happening. 
In I11Y opinion, the account of the "tongues of 
fire" is a glorifiecl clescription oE some happening 
in the inner circles set Eorth ,,-ith higbly dramatic 
embellishments: but whether or not it refers to a 
particlliar Initiation I am unahle to say. Critic
iSIll connects the tradition with the common 
phenomena ilmong the outer untrained COI11-
1l1l1!1ities of "spe;d.;:ing with tong'ues," hu( IS 

exe,,:edill:,::ly ptl:'/::e<1 tu aceo:lllt f()r thc fad that 
LllC .. Lll1gl1;l,~eS " in lile lalcr /1(/5 aCColillt are s:lid 
to havc heell ul1dcrstood, wher<'asin the farcarlier 
Palliine aCCOllilt the " tongnes" reqnired intcrpre
l:ttiul1. alld l'anl hilllself c\'idclltly thought but 
little oE such lllanifestalions. 

That on the miml plane dilTerence of language 
is nu bar tu COIllI1111llication is amply COl1firllled 
by the testilllony of a nUl11ber of our stutlents; it 
is not so, howevcr, on the so-callccl "astral 
plane," whcre differenee of language is al most as 
great a bar to satisEactory conversatiol1 as here. 

But the Acls account presents to us aseries of 
difficulties, for it purports to deseribe what took 
place entirely on the physical plane. The ques
,tions that theologians ask themselves are therefore 
exceeclingly puzzling. They would like to be in
formecl, for instance, whether the Apostles spoke 
each in his oIYn language, ancl the variOLls bearers 
heard their words eaeh in his own tongue; or 
whether the power in tbe words was so great, that 
the hearers feit their force, and translated it each 
in his own words; or wbether the Apostles spoke 
in an "unknowl1 tongue" and the ilearers IlCard 
eaeh in his own lang'uage, ete. Pcrsonally, 
tllOugh we deem it highly unphilo~ophical and 
absolutely unscientific to deny the possibilityoE 
sllch things happeni ng, we reserve to oursel vcs 
the right of dOllbting the historieityoE any par
ticular accollllt, especi:t1ly when it emanates frorn 
a literary workshop wbo;e labollrers hacl not the 
faintest notion of the sense oE history, and who 
eagerly believcd anything that enhancell the 
" super-naturalness " of their faith. 

The modern Irvingites, Wl10 still" spe3.k with 
tongues," are certainly not understood by the 
modern Elarnites, Parthians, :'vIedes and dwellers 
in :\Iesopotamia; like the me~nbers of the early 
communities among whom Paul carried on his 
propaganda, they require an interpreter-that is 
to say, some one who feels the inspiration but 
retains sufficient control oE himself (generally her
self) to express himselE rationally. 

QUESTIO:-.1 So. 

X.-Ill the " Watch-Tolflcl' '' 01 the Theosophieal Re
view liJl' /lprillllCreis {/ I'Ifi'rCIICf 10 llic {/([Olllll r;ivCll 
b)' Nlcssrs. Spwccr alld Gi11m rOllrcmillr; fhc Arllldas 
01 emtral Allstralia. I shollld 1ike to leam SOIl/(

thillr; II/OYC 01 thc iliierestilig bdiefs 01 Ihese people. 

1. Ir .-The i\runt<1 cOllception of the soul is 
vcry cOlllplex; it may he sketched as folIows: 
Every man is the reincarnation of an Alelurillga 
ancestor. The A !eherillgas were a race possessed 
of rel11arkahle powers, and able to do many things 
which their clescendants ha\'e forgotten. ::\ever
theles5, certain classes of A lcherillr;a are now 
incarnate upon earth. Eut it is the " spirit part " 
of the Atellerillga that reincarnates: anel this 
spirit part is mysteriously linked, not only with 
the sacred amulet, the C/zllrillga, but also with a 
eertain order of Imlltarinia or gods. \Yhen a 
11\1I11a11 heing dies, this spirit part. or [ltlwlla, with 
(!r-, \\'S to its (otelll ct'ntre. and there it dweils with 
ilS "I 1'11 111 1}(1 rill}.: 11 , llillillts Lnilier pl,ysicallw.]y h:1S 
enlir('!y disintegrated, when it reincarnates. i\ 11lan 
thcrefore cOl1sists of: the physical hody : the spirit 
part of the IIlclirrillr;a ; tll(' [111/111111, \"hich is practi
cal!y the saille as the Alchcrillr;l1; this rcincarnates, 
anel it is this which is linked \I'ith the CI/Ilrillgll,' 
finally there is thc ;1 1'11111 1il1 rillga , which iso likc thc 
V t 1111 11 11 , imlllOrtal. But tbe A I'IIJllbarill(.:ir is cbange
less, wbich the Utllillla is not; the A 1'IIIIIbariliga 
never, fllily incarnates: it is a kind of G lIardian 
Spirit which sometimes wams the man of illlpend
ing clanger (Iike the S.P.R, subliminal s~lf). and 
sometimes, very rarely, can be seen by 111111. 111 
short, the A YIIJllbariliga appears to be the higher 
self, and its occasional appearance seems to sug
gest the same idea as that inclicated by the state
ments concerning the AlIgocides. The beliefs oE 
the Aruntas respecting their totems are very 
interesting; as I have said elsewhere, I think the 
belief in TotemisIll l11ay be traced to a more 01' less 
distorte(l reminiscence of teaching concerning the 
l~ays, ur stre~llns of tendency. Tbe _\runLls teach 
a sort of Darwillian theory of the evolntion of 
form; thcir myths deal largely witil the l1'ans
Eormation oE animals intu men: alld of Illapcrtwl! 
creatures into hum:ln beings. These IIII!.bl'l'twl! 
were shapeless, rOlll1dcd nusses which were 
graclllally carved into shape. All these forms 
of life, IllapertwiCs, plants, aninuls, and mell, are 
helievcd to belong to totems; the Illlllltl1l'ililil, or 
gods, also luve their totems. A l11an's tribe may 
change; he is not neceosarily born in the same 
tribe as that into which he inearnated in his 
previous life; but his totem ne ver, 01' very rarely, 
ehanges. There are certain totem eentres whicll 
are held saered. and to theöe the disearnate VtlUlilil 
withdraws at the death of the physical LDdy; 
when a woman becomes aware of her pregnancy 
she observes carefllily wh ich is the nearest totem 
eentre, for from that cent re the reincarnating Ego 
is believed to ha ve been clra wn. This cletermines 
the totem oE the unborn chilcl. 
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The belief in the complexity:of the hllm:p1 soul, 
or ratber perlIaps the complexity and l1lulti
plicity of its vehicl~s of consciousness, is vcry 
generall)' diffllsed al1long sell1i-civilisecl peoples. 
i{eaders of :\Iiss :\Iary Kingsley's hook resp:octing 
the trihes of' the \Vest Coast of Africa will 
rell1ell1ber that they have a very rell1arkahle and 
interesting theory respecting the bllsh sOIlI, the 
shadow soul, etc. H,eincarnation is also helieved 
in a!llong these people, as it is among the AllS

tralian tribes. It is a \'ery noteworthy fact that a 
certain theory advanced by Miss Kingsley touch
ing the African tribes will not hold good with 
regard to tbe Aruntas. Yliss Kingsley, cOll1ment
ing upon the sincerity of the people when they 
asserted that they had seen the various apparitions, 
portions of the soul, etc., in which they " power
fully and potently believe," said, in a lecture 
delivered at the \Vestminster Town Hall, that 
the African was always a degree nearer delirium 
than was the European -in short, he was very 
excitable: hut the i\runta is an exceedingly 
stolid and unill1ac:'inative person, if we may trust 
the \'ery elaborate report of him with which 
i\Iessrs. Spenccr and Gillen have furnished the 
folk-lorist and anthropologist. It appears to me 
that the theories which are accepted hy thc 
lIlaj ority of theosophists recei \'e no 5mall nor 
unimportant amount of slIpport from thc heliefs 
found all10ng these simple peoples; the beliefs arc 
too elaborate to have been made by savages ; more
over they agree so marvellously in trifling details 
as to render it highly improbahle that such 
beliefs originated independently of each other. If 
they are linked, as they certainly seem to be, 
where is the link? \Vhy have human beings, so 
widely separated by space, by time, by degree of 
civilisation, by intellectual advancement, evolved 
theories which are alike not only in broad COI11-
ception out in minute detail. They are linked, 
not by general similarity of thought, but by 
innumerable subtle touches; the means oy which 
these links were forged are more deeply hidden 
than are the links themselves. 

QUESTION SI. 
C. S.-Might a thollglzt of evil directed agaillst allill

dividllal becolJle an elelJlel/tal lf lorkil/g harlJl to Illat 
persoll, quite be)'ol/(i tlle lmo11'ledge and rOll/rol olits 
anginatal' (/Izd also aga/list lzis desire ? 

A. H. \V.-The writer understands that the 
power for good or ill of an artiflcial elel11ental de
pends on the amount of conscious intention which 
animates it. A thought of e\'il directed against 
a person will reach its mark, and take effect, if 
there is a corresponding evil quality in the 
thought-sphere of that person. Such a thought 
sent out in ignorance of these possibilities, tbough 
evil, has no conscious intention of actually injuring, 
consequently it will be proportionately feeble, 
and easily neutralised. Such a thought, again, 
unless constantly repeated, would rapidly exhaust 

any forcc it could:exert. ancl C1nn')t be supp::n~d 
to work continnous bann. 

Oll the other hand, a thOll,c;ht of cvil delib~r
ately forged by one wilo llnd2rstands, :\'1 I wi:1c;ed 
by the force of a devehped will, is d,lll':CCJ'lS in 
proportion to the knowledge and power of its 
cre:tlor. It is just the ciifference betwcen a lmllet 
from an olci l;lllnderimss let off by an ac;itated 
amateur. anel a lyddite shell scicntiflcally placed 
by a trai ned gunner. 

V..;re may, the writer thinks, comfort ourseh'es 
that the evil thoughts we set going in ignorance, 
were, by that very ignorance, deprived of much 
power to hurt, or much energy to endure. For 
us to cre1.te such thoughts now. when we cio 
understand, even a little, would undonbtedly lead 
to injury both to others and to oursel\'es; for ac
tion and re-action are equal and opposite, and 
curses in deed and in truth do sooner or later, come 
home to roost. 

A cOl11paratively feehle thought might prccipi
tate a Illan int:o a cnme, if it reached him at a 
time when a !arge force of a like nature had Ileen 
accull111lated beforchand. Just a5 the last stnw 
breaks the call1el's back. But no more resp,lI1si
bility for the crime would attach to the generator 
of the thought in question, than woulcl h:l\'e Ileen 
his had his" stra IV " heen an\, otller than the last. 

The only way for an ordil{ary man to create a 
really active elemental seel1ls to he hy constantly 
reiterated thinking, and delibemte willing. .\ 
\Velsh friend teils the writer that his countrYlllen, 
when thcyhaveanenemy, which seems to be very 
often, keep a pile of stones by the garden path, 
and, whenever they pass, they throw on another 
stone anc! curse their foe. Thus the reiterated 
and systematised hate is believed to do real \'en· 
geance. \Vhen the enel11Y becomes seriously 
annoying, thcy "read the psalm against hil1l." 
Tbis consists in sending for the Family Bible, 
standing up ami reading, at the person, alond, 
witb fell intent, the awful psalm ahont " :\Iay bis 
children be fatherless ami his wife a widow." 
\Vhen this was done in a certain case. hy an 
ecillcated man against a bad tenant, my scienrilic 
friend says-with a sbudder-"' The fatber diecl 
of pnellmonia, the morher went blind, and the 
son was drowncd at sea, belo·re the )'C{/rlUilS out! " 

One can easily imagine that either hy the re
iteration lllarked by tbe heap of stones, or the re
iteration Illarked by the verses of the psalm, an 
elemental of some force might be piled up. The 
first case wonld resemble the strealll of sm all 
bullets spouted from a 'l\Iaxim, the second the 
scattering missiles disclJarged fro:11 a shrapnel 
sbell; in both cases some of the shots wonld pro
bably get home. 

QUESTIO:\ 52. 
J. S. H.- What is the best IIlctlz,Jd 01 wltivatillg tlze 

power 01 [oneentratioll ? 

1. H.-Surely there can be no better method 
than that suggested in the writings of Mrs. 
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Besant, who has so often dealt with this Cjl1cstion? 
The attempt steadily to li" the whole i'.llergies of 
the Illind on the matt(~r in which it is engaged al 
any givcll moment. I cannot see that any method 
Cln be more efficacious, and it h'IS the advantage 
of being within tbe reacb of all. Il Illay he, and 
is, very difficult to accolllplisb. hut it is a lllethorl 
tbat can be practised under all circulllstallces. 

A. A. \Y.-St. Francis of Sales, in one of his 
Conferences, says that to the Cjllestion then before 
him the only answer he can make is that which is 
made by those who say that to arrive at a certain 
place we must go on putting one foot before the 
other until we get there. Something very like this 
is a11 we can say in reply to J. S. H. It is ahso· 
lutely incredible, until we cOllle to make the ex
periment, how little power the ordinary person has 
to keep his thoughts fixed, even for a few moments, 
upon any subject. \Ve are used to this with young 
children: we understand that the infant attention 
is easily exhausted, and we do om best by choice 
of interesting subject amI by frequent change of 
occupation s\owly to strengthen its power. \Vell, 
we are grown up ; but in most of llS tbe attention 
is 11lIt very little heyond the chi\dish state, and 
must be treated now as it \\";lS i:l our YOllth. It 
is not the special kind oi exercise which is of im
portance: whatever metllOd we take \1P, the 
essellce of it lies in the hahitllation of our wander
ing Illind to think of cver)'tltill{; with its fu\l, un
dividcd attention, and not to pass frolll the im
mediate subject of its . thougbt until that is 
exhausted. \\'hat H. P. II used to call 
" visualising" an object is thus a valuable 
exercise, not so mucb because the power is useful 
as that it provides a way of concentrating the 
rnind very completely, and often for some con
s\uerab\e time,and that any relaxation is instantly 
recognised. \Ye tell the ehildren "Give the 
wltole of your rnind to what you are doing!" 
"lnd this is the rllle for the rnan's concentra
tion as for the child's, and sbould be carried out 
in every action of our daily life, anel not only in 
set exercises. It \\'ould !Je a very interesting 
allel valuable eOlltrihlltion to ollr knowledge 
if those of OlJ[ friends who ha ve attained same 
success \\'ould tell llS wh at they have foun<! most 
useflll in their own case; 1 strongly sllspect that 
each must find his own method. \;\/hen we enter 
upon active work it is absollltely necessary, as in 
the Arabian Nights' tale of the singing tree and 
the golden water, that no kind of distraction 
should, for an instant even, draw our mind away 
from what we are doing-and this under penalties 
as serious as tllOse which befell the young Princes 
in the story. But [his is not a work of olle life or 
of two; tbe highest oE the Christian lllYStiCS assure 
us that even when tbetr Higher Ego was absorbed 
in God, their lower mind was wandering hilher 
and thither in its childish way still. \;\/hat we 
have to attain to is that the wandering brain shall 
have no power to disturb the deep heart's attention 
to our higher duties which is tbe one essential 
qualification for our passing onwards. 

~2UESTIO\r 53. 

C. F..-I al/I l/II/Cl! illtrrcstcd IJ/ Tl!eosoph)' bllt ! l<"I/ld 

to see t/wt its lllm's tal/I' will! tlze ICI/cl!ill{;s of 0111' 

Great }'!I/ster. FOl'illstllllCC, 1,1!lIlt 1fIoll1d /Je si/id Oll 

lIis descriptioll of thc ll/st jlldgllwzt, lIlore espccial!)' 
flis words in verscs +1 awl +6 of :\Iatt. xxv.? 
G. l{. S. M.-The verses referred to are as 

follows in the <lllthorised version; 
" 41. Tben shall he sa y also unto them on the 

left hand. Depart from me, ye cursed, into ever
lasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels. 

"46. And tbese shall go a way into everlasting 
pllnishment; but the righteous into life eternaJ." 

Speaking for myself I should sa?, that these 
words were never uttered by the Chnst. I would 
first of all refer C. E. to my review of Dr. Char!f~s' 
recent l)Ook on Esclzatolog)' in Tlze TlzeosoplziCIIl Review 
for February. This will give readers unacquainted 
with the suhjec:t some not ion of the eircle of ideas 
from whieh sllch cloctrines proceeclcd. Dr. Cliarles 
is the ProfessOl-of Bihlical Greek at Trinit\, College, 
Dublin, amI the scope of his work may be seen 
from the full title, fl Criti((/l HistOI)' 0/ tlie lJoctrilic 
of a Flltllre Lifeill Israel, ill judl/ISIII, alld ill Cltris
tii/Ilit)" or lIebrc1fI, je'l<lisll, IIlld Clmstillll r.sclillt01og)' 
frolll Prc-prophetic Til/lts till t1u elose of tlic Nc/!! 
Testa7llellt Cl/llOll. Professor Charles, in speal:ing 
of N ew Testament eschatology, writes; "In the 
first place, we shall not he surpriseel if tbe escbato
logy of the laller [the N. T.] should, to SOllle 

extent, present similar incongruous phenomena as 
the Old Testament and subsequent ]ewish litera
ture. And, in the next, we shall be preparecl to 
deal honestly witb any such inconsistencies. So 
far, therefore, Erom attempting, as in the past, to 
explain them away or to bring them into harmony 
with doctrines that in reality make their accept
an ce impossible, we shall frankly acknowledge 
their existence, and assign to them their fuIl 
historieal value. That their existence, however, 
in the New Testament Cancn can give them no 
claim to the acceptance of the Church, fo11ows 
frol11 their inhcrent discorclance with the Christian 
fundamental doetrines of God and Christ: for such 
discordance condeIllns thern as sllrvivals of an 
earlier anel luwer stage of religious belief. 

"That certain J udaistic conceptions oE a 
mechanical and llnethical character have passed 
ll1to the New Testament must be recognised. 
But since these possp-ss no organic relation to the 
fundamental doctrines of Christ, and indeed, at 
times betray a character wholly irreconcilable 
therewith, they have n"ltura11y no time ratiolll/le in 
Christianity. In Christianity there is a surviva\ 
of alien J udaistic elements." 

And this is especia11y the ease in the two verses 
cited. Tbe first is hased on Elloclz, Iiv. 1-6. This 

, Jewish apocalyplic had an enormous inflnenee 
on the early Christian communities, anel has 
evidently supp\ied the compiler of the canonical 
Matthcw with the material he has he re worked into 
a sermon of the Christ. The verses referred to 
run as folIows; 
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" I. Anel I lookeel anel turneel to anotber part 
of tbe eartb anel SetW there a eleep valley with 
burning fire. 2. Anel they brought tbe kings anel 
mighty anel put them into tbis eleep valley. 3. 
Anel tben mine eyes saw how they made instru
ments for them, iron cbains of iml1leasurable 
weigbt. 4. And I askcel the angel of peace who 
was \\"ith me, saying: 'These chain instrumcnts 
for wholl1 are they prepared?' 5. And he 
S<llel unto me: 'Tliese are preparcd jor the JIOStS oj 
AZlizcl so that they may take thcm anel cast them 
into tbe abyss of complete condemnation, anel 
cover tbeir jaws with rough stones as tbe Lord of 
Spirits cOll1mallded, 6. l\Iichael, Gabriel, Rubel 
allli Falluel will take hold of them Oll tbat great day 
anel cast them Oll that day il/to a bUrJlil/g jll rlill ce , 
tbat the Lord of Spirits Illay take vengeallce on 
thelll for their unrighteousllcsS in becoming suh
ject to Satan and leading astray those who' elwell 
on thc earth.'" 

Verse +0 has its natural heredity in anotber 
great pseudepigra ph of tbe ti me, the famous 1300;" 
oj Dlll/iel, composed by the same scbool of apolo
gists for unfulfilled propbecy and toretellers 01' tbc 
evil end of the enemies of Israel. In Dallicl, xii. 
I, 2, we reael: 

"I. Alld at tbat tillle shall Michael stand up, 
tbe great prince wh ich standeth for the children 
of thy peoplc; allel tbere shall be a time of trollble, 
such as ne\'er \\'as since there was a nation evell 
to that same time: allel at that tillle thy people 
shall be elelivered, everyone that shall be founel 
written in the book. 

"2. And :llany of them tbat sleep in tbe dust 
of the eartb sbnll a \vake, sOllle /0 everlasting lzfe, and 
some to slulille lind everlasting eon/elllpt." 

Here we have certain factors in the evolution of 
the dogma of the Last ]ndgment, and to them 
Illany hundreds of others conld be added. Gradu
ally the olltlook of ]ewry in the future was wielened, 
as their hopes ot re-establishing their political 
independence were again and again shattered, and 
finally in Cbristian circles the original bope of tbe 
"great day" for the lews \\'as e\'olveel into tbe 
dogma of tbe .. finaljudgment" of the wbole world. 
But tbe crude elements oE tbe vengeful ]udaislll 
were never entirely eliminateel from it, allel the COIll
piler oE tbe final synoptic, by incltlding SllCh icleas 
among the "Sayinßc;," shows himself incapable 
of really understanding tbe spirit of the teachini-,"6 
of the Cbrist ! . 

QUESTlOK 54. 
X.-Ij a 1111111 pllrsues riches 01' 1111)' other selfish end, 

IIlIIi tllliS dc'uclopes pllrbose IImi strOlgtlt 0/ ehllrllcter, 
hOl,' 1IJollid tllis be tUJ'llcd to 111/ III/scljislz CIId in allother 
hlc? WOllld it be tfzrollgh SI/tief)', 01' 1e!(luld 1I0t tllc 
giving "'IIY to des ire in olle llfe oilly tmd to illcrcasc 
des/re ill IIl/0ther? 

H. S.-No "pursuing of riches or any otber 
scllisb end" can ever turn an illelivieluality to an 
"unselfish end," beccLUse eifects are always ade-

quate to tbeir canses. As long as tbe desire is on 
the increase tbe tenclency ill the next incarnation 
",:ill be increased accordingly. If tbe man gets 
satiateel witb his folly, or is roused out oE bis igno
rallce, he lllay tnrn to :ln "unselfish enel." Be-
10nginß to quite a elifferent line of causality, ho\\'
ever, is the benel1cial efTcct which Illay accrue to 
an indi\'ieluality \\iho u~ed his riches for selfish 
elJ(ls, lJUt at the same time die! gooel to others, not 
out oI love or compassion, but perhaps to satisfy his 
vanity. He will see tlle efrect of such beneficial 
actions, Imt the gooel will of thosc who hless him 
as theil' benefactor, cannot elo hil11 much gooel, 
beGlUSe be will not be prepal'ecl to appreciate 
the effect oE these blessings. 

A. A. \V.-This query touches a point of real 
diniclllty. \\'Ilen I first came UPOil it in l\I. c.'s 
Blossolll IIlId Fmit, it trouhleel me for 100,'g. Sbe 
says of her hero: "Had he but fOUlld streniith 
enongb to deciele positiveI)' for ill, he woulel bilve 
laid tbe founda tions of such power ilS would ba ve 
enabled bill1 later on to c!wose positively for good 
in anotber earthly life." It seemed to me then, 
as it eloes to X., that he would only have becn the 
lllore likely to choose wrallg again. I think I 
see the answer, bllt put forward the view witb 
some hesitatioI1. 

It seellls to me that we ll1ust go back to the 
doctrine which in a sadly materialised form is 
known amongst our Cluistian bretbren as conver
sion. In the'life of tbe great souls, such, for ex
alllple, as Bneldha or St. Francis, we do find a 
cbange of the wllole view of the \vorld taking place 
sllddenly and completely. Tbe yuung Siddhartha 
goes forth from his luxurious palace into the streets 
of the city. There, far tbe first time in his life, 
he meets Deatb, ami it becomes lmt allllestion 
of days how lung he Ciln restrain hiIllself frorn re
tiring to the jllngle, a balf-naked ascetic, to seek 
the true Life. Il Francese, as his yonthflll corn
panions have nick,nameel him in tme !til!ian 
fashion, comes from tbcir levels one elark lllid, 
night, and the stars of Hea\'en look do\\'n UPOIl 

birn tbe olel C]llcstion, "\\'hat shall it profil a 
man?" Fortbwith, like St. Paul, be is "obe
dient to the heavenly vision," and tbe sun of next 
midelay bebolds hill! astranger to pal'ents and 
friends, clael in a single garlllent given him in 
charity, depending joyously like the birds on tbe 
Providence of God for food and sbelter, retired 
to the wooels to seek the Eternal \Viselom. ln 
both cases you may cal! it satiety if you please ; 
but millions of men have suffered more from 
satiety tban they, and instead of becoming saints 
ha ve slowly rotted to death in hopeless cmllli. 
Nay, if satiety would do it, should not we our
selves be saints now? \Ybat is the difTerence ? 

I elo not see that any answer can be given to 
tbe question except that these hael (in our querist's 
words) previously developed the pnrpose and 
strength of cbaracter whicb enabled them to 
made this sudden change, anti that we ha ve not. 
Tbat we, seeing the true end of life as wel! as 
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they, lie helplessly bemoaning ourselves for life 
after life, is (if we think steadily oI it) a matter, 
not of 1110rality, hut pureIl' of resolution-of 
power. There is no " grace 01 God " or any assis
tallce of "convictions " that can help a man for
ward on the road who cannot stand on his feet. 
\\'c Illust he s!rong, hcfnre we eiln, to anl' good 
pur pose, e\·cn ellUose the good. 

Frolll this consideration it will be sec:n that the 
popular vie\\' of tbe necessity of asensihle conver
si on is mistaken because it aSSllmes in all man
kind a strength and pOII·er to choose, which as yet 
hut few of us possess; but has its truth in con
nection with j ust such characters as Ollr q nestion 
refel·s to. Ir is quite trne that the natural ten
dencl' of such a life would be to make each next 
one worse than the last till we come to the level 
where, as a i\laster has said, it were better for 
them lhat they had ne\·er been born at all; hut, 
for all that, strength is strength. The keen eye 
tor his O\\"n intc"rest-tlle il11lllitigable resolution to 
atrain it at all eo:;t or hazard. once turned frolll self 
to the high er goal the Fath sets before us, are the 
most precious fjllalificatiolls a Illan Ciln possess, 
and may fairly !Je expeeted to set him forward far 
mOle quickly than weaklings like ourselves. In 
this \\·ay the old popular saying is justitied, "The 
gIl:ater the sinner. the greater the saint." But 
the proportion of great sinners who make gre;~t 
sainls is but a vcrl' sIllall Olle, and he would bc a 
\·ery ra"h Illall who ShOllld ad\'ise 1I1en (as Luther 
did) to sin vigOfUllsll', that grace l1lay abound. 

QUESTlOK 55. 

Q.-TVhat are tllt PdrallIi/,is? and wltere are they 
J1/clitioncd .; 

A. J. \V.-This is a technical term in the 
Buddhistic teaching to express the degrees of 
moral eIInoblement mankilld has to go through in 
order tu e~eape hOIll the trol1bled sea of chanGe 
and birth, anti to attain the hliss of union wlth the 
di\·ine. Perhaps the P{tr<Lll1itfIS are IllOst con
cisely g·i\·en in \\'addell's Tlic lJnddhisJ/I of Tibet, 
01' LallwisllI (London, lö95, p. 131-\): "'1'0 obtain 
the intelligence (l3odhi) of a Buddha ami ClS a 
Boclhisat to ,Issist in the salvatioll of all living 
beings, thc si;.; j',iralllitils or transcendental virtucs 

must be assidlIollsly practised. These cardinal 
virtues are :-1. Charity (skt., drllla); 2. l\lorality 
(sila) ; 3. Patience (lisluillti); +. Industry (l'irya); 
5. Meditation (dhyrilla): G. \Visdolll (pl'ag//{i). 
To which four othcrs sometimes are added, to 
wit :-7. l\lethod (lIp,i)'a): 8. Prayer (pranidlulna); 
9. Fortitllde(llala); 10. Forcknowledge (? dh)'rllla)." 
In the SaddhaI'IJIIl-!)lIndarilm (translated hy Ir. 
KerlI, Sacred Ilooks of the East Series, Vol. xxi.), 
the Lord Buddha is l1lany times represented as 
speaking of the "six perfect virtues (Pd1'l1Il1itds)." 
Professor Rhl's Davids guotes them as ten, and 
in a somewhat different order, in his BllddhisJJl, 
its History a.lId Litera/lire; A merica.ll Lcctz/J'cs Oll the 
History of Religions, 189+- I 895. Madame Bla vatsk)' 
in the third fragment from Tlzc Book of tlze Gofdm 
Precepts, translates them "ery beautifully as the 
golden keys, whose use will unlock the e\'er
narrowing Portals on the Path, adding to the six 
given in \Vaddell's list, "Viraga. indifference to 
pleasnre amI to pain, illnsion conguered, trntII 
alone perceived," \\·hieh is usually given as the 
secc)J1d stage on the prol>ationary path. Th ns 
the ten P{lramiul. virtucs would seem to he hut 
another nIOde of exprcssing those real qualifica
tions to be possesscd by a11 who would hecome 
disciples. These qualifications are spoken of 
aIIlongst both I lindus amI Budclhists as the four 
stages or stcps of the Path; and the six minor 
divisions iII the thild stage of "attention or con
duct," would llIake up the ten, thus corresponding 
in number to the paramitas. The stages are 
given, both in their Hindn and Buddhist form, on 
p. 398 of The AllCiozt Jl'isdolll, by l\Irs. Annie 
Besant. 

The subscription to THE V .. \HAN for those who 
are not members of the European Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
the Thcosophical Publishing Societl', 3, Langham 
Place, \V. No back l1umbers can be supplied. 

All COIll1/111llica/iolls 1I111St be in Ilte l/{/nds ot tlzc Editor 
by the 20th of tliC //lOlltlt Ilt latest. 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE 
EUROPEAN SECTION. 

Members are reminded that the flnancial ycar 
of the Section enclecl on April 30th, anel that sub
scriptions for thc year 1900-190I are now due . 

OTWA Y C UFFE, 

GClleral Sccretary. 

THE CONVENTION. 

The Tenth Annual Convention of the European 
Section will be held in London on Saturdayand 
Sunday, Jul)' 7th and 8th. 

On Friday evening, July 6th, there will be a 
H.eception at 28, Albcl11arle Street, \V., fro111 8 
to IO p.m. Owing to the comparatively small 
accommodation, it is necessary to limit the atten· 
dance to l11embers of the Society, hut the Execu
tive COl11mittec may issue a few invitations to 
visitors. 

The Convention will mcet in thc Lectmc ]{OOIll, 

28, .\lbellJarle Street, at 10.+5 a.m., on Satllrclay, 
July 7th . 

On the same afternoon the rooms will !Je open 
for the reception of mell1 bers. 

On Saturday evening there will be a Public 
Tlleeting of the COll\'ention in the Small ~211een's 
IIall, at 8'30 p.ll1. 

On Sunday, July 8th, there will be a Pllblic 
Meeting of the COlwention in the Small Queen's 
Hall, at 7 p.m. 

At both of these Fllblic Meetings addresses 
will be given. Tbe nal11es of the speakers will be 
announced later. 

It is expected that tbc Fresident·Follncler will 
be present at the Convention anel will preside. 

All delegates (except Fresidents of brancbes 
present in person) and proxies should bring their 
credentials in writing. 

1\11 branches ShOldd send in a correct list of 
their members at least seven days before Conven
tion for the revision of the registers. 

lt would be a great con venience to ha ve all 
reports sent in at least ten days before Con
vention, to aid in thc elrawing up of the general 
report. 

\Vith this nnmber of THE \'AIlA:-.1 the accollnt 
oE receipts and expenditure ami the COI1\'ention 
Agenda go to all members. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 

Gelleml Secretary. 

THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER'S 
CONTINENTAL TOUR. 

Colonel Oleott proceeded, after his visit to 
Scotland and tbe N orth of England, to Belgillt11, 
leaving London on .\pril 30th. On :.\Iay 2nd, he 
presided at a Branetl meeting in Brllssels, and 
answered l1lany qllestions respeeting the past 
work oE the Society and its progress in llldia, and 
on lVIay 4th, at a mceting of both the nrussels' 
Branches, spoke ill French on the same sub
jects, and ga ve personal reminiscenccs of ;\lme. 
Blavatsky. The ne:-;t day was devoted to a 
pui>lic leeture," 1\ I Iistorical Ontline oE the Theo
sophical Society," Tllr. Brooks interpretillg to the 
auelience. The l'resident then proceeded to Ant
werp, elelivering another pllblic lecture alld meet
ing the melllbers of the Branch, returnillg to 
Brussels on May 7th to leave for Scandinavia on 
the 9th. 

Colonel Oleott arrived at Gothenburg on :\Iay 
12th. On the evening of his arrival some 01 the 
mel1lbers of the Lodge met him at the house of 
the l1lembers with whom he stayed, greatly enjoy
ing the opportunity of hearing the President relate 
variolls rel1larkable incidents of his Iife; many 
quest ions were answered by him in a way that 
gave evidence of his profound experience and 
sympathy. 
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On Snnday afternoon a meeting of members 
was held at thc Lodge rooms; after ha ving beeil 
welcomed by the President of the Louge, Colonel 
Olcott leetnrcd Oll "The :\Iasters of \,IViscIolll"; 
as only a minority of the memhers understand 
EngiIsh weil, Miss \Vesterll1nd was kind enough 
to aet as interpreter. At 8 o'cloek in the evening 
a social gatlJering was arranged at the Grand 
Hotel, to \\'hieh visitors were admitted, ancl1l1any 
availed themselves of this opportunity to meet 
the President of the Theosophieal Soeiety. Several 
representatives of the press were present, amI all 
expressed their admiration and respeet for Colonel 
Okott and the important work he has aceom
plished in Asia. After supper the Colonel ga ve 
a short discourse, unfolding the main objeets of 
the Theosophieal teaehings. On lVIonday fore· 
noon, tbe 13th, the President spent some time at 
the Lodge ro' iJs, reeeiving enquirers and inter
viewers from different papers. In the evening of 
the same day Colonel Olcott held a puhlie leeture 
on "The Progress of the Theosophieal Soeiety." 
Thc andienee was not vcry largc, hut secmed 
greatly to appreei;tte tbe interesting leeture, whieh 
eontaincd many ill1portant facts eoneerning the 
Theosophieal lllovement whieh were l}llite new t() 
the Sweclish puhlie. On Tuesday l110rning tl1e 
Presiden t left Gothenlmrg for Christiania. 

FRENCH SECTION. 
The IIeaclrjuarters of the Freneh Seetion have 

now been moved into mueh more suitable and 
e0111modious premises in 52, Avenue 13osquet, 
Paris. The formal opening of the rooms took 
pi ace in April, and Countess \Vaehtmeister was 
present and gave an address. Reports also eome 
to llS from Paris, alluding to the reeent visits of 
Mr. Leadbeater and others from the European 
Seetion, who held many meetings and gave mueh 
\'aillable aO'sistanee to the movement in Franee. 

:\Iembers are reeeived daily at the new l-lead
quarters from 3 to () p.m., and members of the 
Soeiety anel their friends who lI1ay visit Paris are 
invited tn call at the rooms. 

THEOSOPHICAL CONGRESS IN 
PARIS. 

The International Theosophieal Congress, organ
ised by the French Seetion, will take plaee in Paris 
in the latter part of ] une. It will open Oll Sunday, 
] une 2+th, at 3 p.m., '1t the new lIeaclquarters of the 
Freneh Seetion, 52, 1\ venue Bosrjuct. Colonel 
Olcott will preside over the Congress anci M rs. 
Besant, 11rs. Cooper-Oakley, Mr. ChatterJi, Mr. 
Keightley and other well-known members will be 
present. 

'1 he general meetings will be held at the Hotel 
des Soeietes Savantes, 2S, Rue Serpente, on days 
whieh will be announeed at the beginning of the 
Congress. 

All members of the Soeiety are eordially in
vited to attend these meetings. Further infonna
tion can hc ohtain::c1 froill the Gcneral Secretary, 

52, Avenue BosC]uet, or from the office of La Hcvlle 
Th(,osoPlliqllc Fra llI;aisi' , 2 I, Eue Tronehet. 

DRA WING ROOM AT HEAD
QUARTERS. 

For the information of the members it is notifiecl 
[hat Monday ancI Friclay are the two afternoons 
in the week in whieh the Urawing noom ean be 
engageu for reeeptions, ete. 1\t all other times it 
is availahle generally to members, who may intro
dnee visitors. 

ACTIVITIES. 
Donations to the General Fund. 

The following uonations have been received to 
May 20th: M. A. B., {I lOS.; E. L. F., 25. 6d. ; 
K. S., {I 15.; T. 1. C., {S; ::vI. S. ]., 55. ; ?lIr. and 
11rs. G. A. \V. c., {I lOS.; E. A. B., {6; 
A. G. Il., {2; r. H., {2 25.; F. ]. B., 155.; 
A. J. Mac F., Q5. IOd.; A. F. P., {6; E. 1'. F., 
[2 TOS.; l-Iaillpstead Lodge, [IO lOS.; S. B., 155.; 
L. J., 55.; H. r1e C. 11., [2 ; London Lodge {, 25; 
E. J. (;.,{T IS.; 1\. F., 105.; E. K., JOS.; E. B., 
2S. hd.; N. L., {I; 1\. S., ISS; ll. P. ;\1., 55. 
Tutal, [72 35. Iod. 

Section Reference Library. 
This Library is for the use of members only 

allel is opcn from 1 J a.m. to 10 p.m., exeept on 
SUllclay, wben it opens at 3 p.m. The following 
books have been presented and are now aeknow
ledgcd with thanks: HUlIwl/dal'im/ Essays, edited 
by Henry S. Salt, London, 1897; Tlze NClV Charter, 
pllblishecl by the H.L.P., London, 1896; Hllillani
tarian Seienee Lecturts, London, 1897; Proceedil/gs 
of the Socicty fo!' Psychical Research, February, 1900 ; 
Ellssian Apocrypha, Vol. 11., edited by N. Bihou
raoff, MoscO\\', 1863; Surllivals oftlle Allrind Cl/lt of 
Nafllre (Univcrsc) in rv itite RlIssia, A. E. Bog
danoviteh, Grodno, 1895. 

1\:\:\IE J. \\-ILLSO;\i, 

L iIJl'(/ l' ia 11. 

Mrs. Besant's Lectures. 
Mrs. nesant is delivering a course of three' 

leetllres on "The Emotions, their Plaee, Evolu
tion, Cultnre anti lIse," in the Small Queen';; 
Hall, on Sunday evenings, at 7 o'cloek. The 
first leeture was delivered on ;\Iay 27th, and the 
following is an oulline of the leetUl'es : 

May 27th. Plaee of the emotions in the human 
eonstitution-existence, feeling a nd knowleclge
the nature of feeling-the astral body-its rela
tion with the physieal-its development. 

jUlle IOtit. Evollltion of the feeling self-sen
sCitiollS, passions, eillotions-the plaee of passions 
in evoilltion-the finer emotions-the drawing 
forth of cmotions-ehallenge and answer-\'ibra~ 
tory exehanges-power over others. 

JUIle 17th. The use of the emotions-basis of 
lllorality - ,family, social, national obligatiolls-
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the evolution of character by fecliug-praclical 
acceptance of evolution in life. 

Admission Free. Front seats (reservecl), 25.; Sccond 
seats. IS.; Back seats. Gd. Tickets may be obtained from 
the Theosophieal l'ublishing Society. 3. Langham l'lacc, W. 

Countess Wachtmeister's Receptions. 

Countess \Vachtmeister will conlinue her recep
tions at headquarters on lV10nday afternoons, [rom 
4 to 6 o'clock, during tbe month of J une. Members 
and their friends are cordially in vi ted to attend. 

Mr. Leadbeater's Tour. 

After a tour in Holland, in which Mr. Lead
beater was most actively engaged in meetings and 
conversations with mell1bers and their friends, he 
visited Belgium and gave a nUll1bers of lectures 
in Brussels and Antwerp. According to the 
reports received on April 20th he spoke in pubJic 
on " The Illusion of Death," interpreted by Mr. 
Brooks. The audience was most attentivc alld 
interested. On the next two days Mr. Lead
beater visited the two Brussels Branches, alld 
answered a large number of questiolls acldressed 
to him by the members. On Monday, May 30th, 
anothcr public lecture was given: "\Vhat Theo
sophy does for us." Besides these lectures anci 
cOllversations private meetings were held, includ
ing one especially for the children of members. 

MI. Leadbeater afterwards visited Paris, as 
noted in another colun~n. 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

\Vhite Lotus Day was celebrated as usual on 
May 8th. Many flO\vers had been sent by those 
wbo desired thus to show tbeir grateful remem
brance of all they owe to one who brought so 
great a light to many Jives. Mr. 1\Iead delivered 
an address, and the General Secretary and Mr. 
·Moore read extracts from tbe ßlwgavad Gltli and 
the Light 0/ Asia. Our President, unfortunOltcly, 
had not Olrrived in EnglOlnJ, so we had not, as we 
had last year, the privilege of Jistcning to her. 

On April 26th, Mr. l\Iead gave tbe Erst of a 
series of three lectures on Tlle Earliest !Jl7Ier COIII

lIlentaryon tlle Original Ol/ter Gospel, dealing with 
the grand systems of Cosl110genesis which we owe 
to the great Gnostic teachers of Theosophy. On 
May 3rd !\Ir. Leadbeater was to have lcctured, 
but, owing to his absence on thc Contincnt, where 
he was engaged in lecturing and visiting the 
Lodges, 1\1rs. Hooper lectured on Same ßritish 
Saillts; the saints were St. Patrick and St. 
Columba, and the lecturer touched upon the 
quest ion of the heresies of the early British 
Church. On May loth 1\Ir. Leadbeater gave a 
practical and instructive lecture on F aith and In
tuition; and on the l7th Mr. 1\Iead delivered the 
second of his course of three lectures upon the 
subject which he has so distinctly made his own. 

S. M. S. 

Rome Branch. 

The Rome Branch has once more had the great 
privilege of welcoming Mrs. Besant, who, after a 
short stay in Naples, arrived in l{olllc with 1\1r. 
and M rs. Chakravarti and 1\Ir. Keightley on April 
24th. They were met at the station by a large 
gathering of membcrs, many amongst whom saw 
Mrs. Besant for the first time. 

On Wednesday, the 25th, at six p.m., l\Irs. 
Besant held a reception for members only at the 
Lodge rooms, 72, Via S. Niccolo da Tolentino, 
which had been very artistically arranged by some 
members for the occasioll. The first greetings 
over, the members gathered round 1\1rs. Besant, 
who spoke to them of the great privilege they 
enjoyed in being mel11bers of the Theosophical 
Society. She showed how the Society was 
destined to lay the basis of a great spiritual 
movel11ent of love and union. 

On April 26th and 28th 1\lrs. Besant gave two 
lectures in French to crowcled aucliences in the 
same rooms. The first was, by re(l11est, on tbe 
"Proofs oE Theosophy." She pointed ouc tbat in 
the accepted sense of the word no clirect p,·oofs 
could be given to the world in general-that proof 
was available only to those, who by special train
ing had developed tbe senses necessary for thc 
verilication oE tbe tcachings it ga ve--and in this 
Theosophy did not difIer froll1 ordinary scicnce, 
which might bc able to pro\·c isolated facts to all, 
but could prove a scientific theory, such as the con
tinuity of species for example, only to those who 
had made a detailed study of the facts of Nature, 
and this did not lie within the re ach of everyone. 

On Saturday, tbe 28th, the subject chosen was 
"Ancient and Modern Science." The different 
methods pursued by Theosophy and modern 
science in the search after trllth were traced, i\[rs. 
Besant showing that whilst the one placed its 
starting point in the highest abstraction and 
worked downwards to the physical pbne, the 
other c01ll1l1enced its researches in the dCilscr 
[onlls of matter and worked gradually towards thc 
flner. The point at wh ich Theosophy amllllodun 
science would meet, Iay in tbe more sllbtlc [orllls 
of physical matter. 

On Sunday, thc 29th, a !arge reception W:lS held 
at 1\1r. Ezekiel's studio, at which Illauy well
lmown membcrs of the !\.omall Society were 
present. Mrs. llesant spoke in a most deeply im
pressive manner of the different stages of the 
spirituallifc of the soul-d welling at greatcr lellglh 
on the l1rst of the three divisions she made -the 
stage in which man, though still li ving tbe life 01' 
the wodd around him, learnt to direct his power:; 
to the carrying out of work for the work's sake 
-no longer for any personal benel1t. She tOllched 
brieflyon the two higher stages-the second, that 
cf the withclra wal from the world to li ve a life of 
seclusion and contemplation, in which all energies 
were gathered up; the third stage, that in which 
the soul, though needing no further experiencc for 
itself, takes up life on ce more in the \'.Torld, having 
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lJUt Olle aim, that of helping and teaching lll:tll

kind. 
During thc week of Mrs. Besant's stay, reccptions 

were held cvcry evening at Mrs. Oakley's, 78, Via 
S. ~iccolo da Tolentino. On Monday, thc 30th, 
there was a general break-up. Mrs. Bcsant, lVIr. 
and :\lrs. Chakravarti, 1\1r. Keightlcy, and, later 
on in the day, 1\Irs. Oaklcy, left for Florence. The 
members of the }{ome Lodge are again thrown on 
their mnl resources, llntil the hoped-for return of 
!VI rs. Oaldey in October. [l is ncedless to speak 
of the deep gratitlldc fel t by those whol11 she has 
helpeel and guieled dllring the past months. A 
elesire for earnest stucly has been awakened, and 
classes for the study of The A/lcic/lt TVisdolll have 
been arranged on the li Iles laid elown by her. 
These classes will be held cluring the summer 
mOll ths Oll 1\1 onela ys and \ V ednesela ys at 6 p. m. 
The members will also Illcct Oll Fridays at the 
same hour for eliscussion. 

Thc 1 talian translation of The A nc/clI! Wisdolll is 
in the press. The Patll of Disciplcship in Italian 
has just appcared in print, and it is hopeel that 
before IOllg 11lC Ollter Cour! will fo11ow. 

M. C. 

Sheffield Lodge. 

The ,\nllual 1\Ieeting of the Shefileld Lodge was 
held on iVIay 2nd, all locallllembers being prcsent. 
The oflicers for the past year werc re-elcctec!. 
The l{eport showed that a fair alllOUlll o[ work 
had hecn done during thc year by the members as 
a Lodge, thOllgh les~ public propaganda had been 
attempteel than in previons years, one public 
meeling only being helel-by thc Countess 
\Vachtmeister Oll Deccmber gth, 1899. \Ve have 
gained two members timing the year, anel the at
lendance of members at Lodge lllc-otings has ileen 
goocl. 

The chief event of the year for the Branch has 
!leen the opening of its ncw roOll1 on March l+th, 
a comfortable room fronting one of the principal 
streets llcar the centre oI the city. This will be a 
distinct advantage, as hitherto a hired roOll! has 
been llscd für the Lüclge meetings. Colonel Oleott 
visiteel the Lodge on April 26th, amI a short re
port of his lecture appeareel in both loeal papers. 
His visit was greatly enjoyeel by the mell1bcrs. 

C. J. B. 

Harrogate Lodge. 

At tlle Allnual Meeting on April 2uth, thc rc
ports of the year's work were satisfactory. :\1r. 
Hodgson Smith was re-clectcd President; :;\l1r. 
Zossenheim, \'ice-President; 1\'1 r. Gooelc, Trea
surer; Miss Sha w, Secretary. 

LOUISA SHAW, 

HOll. Sccrctary, 

The Birmingham Lodge. 
111 conllection wit h the President- FOllnder's 

Tour of the N ortllet n branches, this Loelge 
recei ved a visit frolll Coloncl Olcolt on April 

27th. A pul>lic lectllre was <ll111ounced for the 
e\'ening, entitled "The Progress of Theosophy," 
ancl Colonel Olcott addressed a most attentive 
amI appreciative alldience. 

On April 20th, 1\1r. G, Tubbs very kindly placed 
his house at the disposal of the memuers \\,ho 
were able to meet the Presielent-Fonnder "At 
home." 

During April four Lodge mectings were held, 
thc avcrage attendance being seventeen. The 
lectme of the l110nth was given by 1\1r. B. Olel, on 
" The \'irtue of l{ight Thinking." 

Si" c1asses have been held for the study of thc 
jNW!;IlVlld Gitti, under thc direction of 1\1r. J. H. 
Duftei!. 

H.M.C. 

N aples Centre. 

1\lrs. Besant arrived in Naples, Friday evening, 
,\priI20th, \Vith 1\1r. anel :\Irs. Chakravarti anel 
their daughter anel Mr. Bertram l~eightley. 

On Sunday, ,\pril 22nd, :\lrs. Besant elelivered 
a lecture in Frcllch, Oll the "Scientific Aspect of 
Theosophy," to a lI111ch interested audienee of 
abont 300 people, in the best hall in Naples, the 
" Sala Filologica." 

" V;hitc Lotus Day" was eluly observeel by the 
1\ a pies Centre. 1VI asscs of beautiflll f10wers werc 
sent, ancl thc slllall gronp assell1bleel at 8'30 p.l1l. 
Selections werc rcaL! in Italian from the Vo/ce oJ 
I ltc ,"'ilencc, the Liglrt of A Sill, allel Countess \Vacht
meister's HelllillisCClICCS of II. P. lJ. 

There is a smallIending Iibrary at +0, Via Pace, 
tbe lleadCjuarters of the Centre. 

Miss Mac Carthy's Musical Evening. 

Thc l1lusical evening givcn by Miss Mauel 
Mac Clrthy, in the Lecture 1\00111, at 28, Albe
marle Street, on l\Iay 21st, was very weil atteneleel 
a11l1 the music provieleel by Miss Mac Carthy and 
1\1r. Donalel Toyey was higbly appreciateel. The 
programme conlprised the "Kreutzer" Sonata, 
Menelclssohn's Violin Concerto anel some old 
Frcnch m llsic. Tlle proceeds of the concert ba vc 
most kindlyand gcncrously been givcn hy l\liss 
Mac Cartby to thc Gelleral Fund of the Section. 

Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Library is open to all, whether l1lembcrs of 
thc Theosophical Society or not. 

Terms of sllbscription; three 111onth5, 3s. 6d.; 
si>- IllUllths, 6s.; twelvemonths, 105. l'ostage extra. 
Catalogucs on application to the Lihrarian, Theo
süphical Lending Library, 28, Albemarle Street, 
LOllclon, \V. 

LILIAN LLOYD, 

Librariall. 

Lotus Circle. 

The chilelren will meet at 2.30 p.l1l on Sundays, 
at 21:>, Albemarle Street, \V. 
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Lecture List. 

BIRMINGHA:yr LOUGE. Meetings at Cobden 
Hotel, l~oom No. 5, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.: June 
3rd and 17th, Stucly of Tlic Allcifilt Wisdom; June 
roth ancl 2+th, Lectures. B!IiIr;avlld Gltli class on 
Saturdays, June gth ami 23rd, atthe Cobden HaieI, 
conductecl by l'vlr. H. Dulfell. For information 
apply to the Secretary, 1\1r. H. M. Chaplin, at 
above adclress. 

BOURNE:\roUTH LODGE. Meetings aI I, Bos-
combe Chambers, Christchurch Roacl, Boscombe, 
on \Vednesclays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHE:\'E LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Buildings, North Parade, 
on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m. First Wednesday 
in the month, for members only, study of In the 
Guter Court. Other \Yednesdays, open to visitors, 
subject, Mall alld ltis Bodies. 

BRIGHTON LODGE. The usual open meeting for 
study and interchange of thought takes pi ace on 
alternate Sunda y afternoons at mel1l bers' houses. 
Information can be obtained from the Librarian, 
Mr. Lloycl, 15, Olcl Steine, or the Secretary, Dr. 
King, 30, Buckingham Place. 

BRISTOL LODGE. l\Ieetings at 5, Beaconsfielcl 
Road, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.1l1. 
Classes on alternate Sunclays at 3 p.ll1., for the 
study of Tlle Kcy to Tllcoso}!IY. 

EUI:\'BURGI-I LODGE. Meetings at 1\oom 13, 
Dowell's Eool11s, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: May 22nd, 
Lcssons froJll " Tlze Life of All/la Kingsford," A. P. 
Cattanach. Enquiries may be addressed to Mr. 
A: P. Cattanach, 67, Brunswick Street. 

EXETER CEj\TRE. l\leetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

GLASGOW CENTRE. Meetings at 28, Glassford 
Street, on the second Thursday of each 'month. 

HA:ymuRG LODGE. Meetings for members only 
at 12, \Vartenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.l11. Public 
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone once a month. 
Enquiries may be addressed to B. H ubo, 12, \Var
tenau. 

HAl'oVER LODGE. Meetings at the " Zukunft," 
Herschelstrasse, 29, on Tuesdays, at 8'30 p.m. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Public meetings at No. 3 
Club r~00l11, Clarence Hotel, on Sumlays, at 7 
p.l11.: J une 3rd, COllscicllCC, I-Iodgson Smith; J une 
rotll, Tlic Lord JCSltS, H. Ernest Nichol ; June 17th, 
Tlzc Good Law, \V. H. Thol11as; June 24th, 
Clzl'istiall Tlleosopliy, 1\1 rs. Bell. Loclge meetings on 
Friclays at 8 p.m., in the Loclge I\001l1, 67, Station 
Parade, for the study of So me Problems of Life. 

HERNE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, William 
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Hon. Sec., H. A. 
Vasse, of above acldress. 

H ULL CE:--:TRE. Meetings every Monclay at 
8 p.m., at 97, \Vestbourne .Avenue. 

LEEDS CE~,;rRE. Meetings on the first Monday 
in each month at 3, I\oseville Road, at 7.30 p.m., 
for the study of Tlle A Ilcient W isdom. Enquiries 
may be aclclressed to 1\1rs. Lees, at above adclress. 

LEEDS, ALPHA CENTRE. Meetings held on 
Mondays, at 46, Hawthorn Mount, Chapel 

Allerton. Enquiries lllay lle aclclressed tu \V. H. 
Bean, +1, Kensington Terrace, Hyde Park, Leeds. 

LEII'SIC CENTRE. Meetings at the " POJl1ona " 
Vegetarianl\estaurant, Kurprinz"trasse, on Satur
days, at 11.30 p.m. 

LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVEl'lPOOL LODGE. Meel
ings Oll \Vedncsclays, at 11 p.rn. For information 
apply Lo the Secretary, q, Freehold Street, Fair
field, Li ver pool. 

LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. J\Ieetings are hel cl 
on Mondays at 7.30 p.Ill., at 53, St. :\Iartin's Lane, 
\V.c., far the study of the B!zagavad Glfti. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CENTRE. Puhlic meet-
ings are suspended during the summer. Class on 
2nd alld +th \Veclnesdays in the 1110nth. Enqu!ries 
may be acldressecl to P. Tovey, 28, Trothy Roacl, 
Southwark Park Roacl, S.E. 

LONDON, ßLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings at 28, 
Albemarle Street, \V., on Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.: 
J une 7th, The ShadolV alld tlze S'ubsfallce, B. Keightley; 
J une qth, SOlllC Gusfades to Progress, C. \\1. Lead
beat er ; J une 2 ISt, lI1atlli'lIIlltics-llllciellt alld ,11odem, 
II .. M. U. Moore; June 28th, Tllc liarlicst 1/lliCY 

COllllllcntary Oll the OI'1:r;illal Outer Gospel, III., G. lZ. 
S. Meacl. These lectmes are open only to mell1-
bers of the Lodge. 

LONllON, CIIISWICK LOUGE. Meetings on \Ved
nesclays, at 1\.dyar Studio, Flanders l\oad, Beclforcl 
Park, Vif., at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meelings at "GIen 
U sk," Farquharson l~oacl, \Vest Croydon, on 
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: J une 5th, The Geolllctry of 
NatltvC, A. NI. Glass; J une 12th, The Five Gates 
aud tlle Narrozv Way, _\lan Leo; June 19th, Sym
bology, L. Stanley J ast; J une 26th, Tlze Great 
Pyralllid, vV. P. Swainson. Students' Class on 
alternate Thursdays. 

LaNDoN, HAMPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9, 
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N. \V., on 
Mondays, at 7.30 p.m.: J une +th, no meeting; 
June IIth, Tlze Devc!oplllmt of Spiritual Lift,' June 
18th, Proportion, A. J. Faulding ; June 25th, Tlzc 
Gcollletry of Nature, 1\.. ~I. Glass. 

LONDON, NORTII LONDON LODGE. i\Ieetings 
at 10, Park Street, U pper Street, N., on l\Iondays, 
at 8.30 p.lll., and at 86, Savernake I\oacl, Gospel 
Oak, on vVednesclays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDON, \V ANDSWORTII LODGE. l\1eetings at 
15, Eccles Roacl, Clapham Junction, S.\V., on 
vVednesdays, at 8.30 p.m. 

LONDON, \VEST LOI'DOl\ LODGE. l\1eetings on 
Friclays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness Place, 
Queen's noad, \V.: June Ist, Tlze Natural Philo
sophy of the Future, A. P. Sinnett: J une 8th, " nie 
Law of Psychic PlzenollleJIa" (a Criticis1Jl), G. Dyne; 
J une 15th, So me N otes Oll COJlSCiOUSlless mld the Cmtral 
Nervoits Systelll, l\Irs. Betts; June 22nd, Geoliletry oJ 
Natnre, A. M. Glass; June 29th, Ibsen's "Brand" 
alld "Peer GYllt," Re\'. \V. Charter.Piggott. 

MANCHESTER LODGE. 1\1eetings on Tuesdays, 
at 7.30 p.m., in Ro01l1 31, York Chambers, 27, 
Brazenose Street. Information from Mrs. 
Larmuth, 24, Eccles Olcl Road, Penclleton. 

MARGATE CENTRE. Meetings at 39, High Street, 
on Thursdays, at 8 p.m. 
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~IIDDLES13ROUGII LODGE. Meetings at 7, l\yeuale 
Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. 5nbject 
for study, Foltr Great Religions. 

l\lmncH CENTI<E. l\Teetings at 5, Lerchellfelu 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.rn. 

N ORWICH LODGE. Meetings at IO, U pper 'King 
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLnlOuTH CENTI<E. i\Ieetings at ,; Oddfellows' 
Hall," Morley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.lll. 
RO~1E LODGE. i\Ieetings on lVIondays, at 6 

p.m., at 72, Via S. Niccolo da Toler;tino. 
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Bainbridge 

Buildings, New Surrey Street, on Wednesdays, at 
7.30 p.m. 

ZÜRICH LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarisches 
Speisehaus, 26, Sihlstrasse, on Fridays, at 8. I 5 
p.m. 

ENQUIRER. 

QUESTION 56. 

D. lJ.-lVas tlle Ndja Yoga (Seicl/ce of the Soul) 
supposed to haue bem stlldied by the Christians of litt 
AlcXilJldriall School (SI. Clemel/t, Origc1I, ctc.)? 

G. 1\. S. M.-The whole of Clement's elTorts 
were directed to proving that there was a Christian 
Gnosis --and Gnosis is preeisel y a synonym for the 
Science of the Sonl. At Alexandria Clement 
moved in an atlllosphere of theosophy and inner 
instruction with regard to this holy science; it is 
true that he criticises his r.ontemporaries, and 
imagines that his own way is the best, but at 
bot tom he was aiming at the same goal and 
endeavouring along the same path. Clement is a 
link between the real Gnostics and Orthodox 
Christianity. Bishop \Vestcott, in his article 
(" Clem. of Alex." in S. and W.'s D. of Ch. Biog.) 
writes: 

" Man, according to Clement, is horn for the 
service of God. His soul is a gift sent down to him 
from hea yen by God, and stri ves to return thither. 
For this end there is need of painful training; ami 
the various partial sciences are helps towards the 
attainment of the true destiny of existence. The 
, image' of God which man receives at his birth 
is slowly completed in tbe ' likeness ' of God. The 
inspiration of the Divine breath by which he is 
distinguished from other creatures is fulfllled by 
the gift of the Holy Spirit to the believer, whicll 
tha t original constitution makes possible. The 
image of God, Clement says elsewhere, is the 
\Vord (Logos), and the true image of the Word is 
man, that is, the reason in man." 

All of which Clement got from the Gnostics, 
Hermetics, and Platonists like Philo. Origen 
carried on and developed Clement's work; he 
also aimed at presenting the Christian Gnosis as 
an objective system. The writings of hoth 
Clement and Origen deal with precisely those 
subjects which have interested the mystics and 
religio-philosophers of all ages, and they hoth of 
them must have been acquainted with the nature 
of the Science of the Soul. They, of course, 

boasted that they had the onl)' correet doctrine 
and only dircctions for the \Vay-but they seem 
to ha ve been rather thcologians lban mystics 
thernselves. 

QUESTJON 57. 

Y.-- Whlll IIIIt I /0 lllldcrstal/d b)' tlze terlll ,. spil'i
t/talit)' "? Wlzat IJllalities lltigM olle cxped to fiud 
ill apersan regardcd as a "spiritual lIlan "? It is 
ver)' difficillt for lIlC to f01'1II all)' deal' idea of the 
IIlcanillg of the terlll as IIP plied to clzaracter. 

A. P. S.-If many answers are given to this 
question I should expect to find them aU at 
variance. Spiritual growth has so much to do 
with the condition of the higher vehicles of con
seiousness which cannot be estimated frorn the 
physical point of view, that no answer would 
be complete which related merely to attributes 
of character on this plane. \Vithin limits, men 
or very clefective character may be more advanced 
spiritually than others who would be considered 
more spiritually minded by the casual observer. 
But in so far as character on this plane is a 
factoI in making an entity ripe for a higher 
spiritual cxistence, the leading attribute to be 
tllOlight about first of all is llot that wbich is so 
uften mistaken for spirituality-an inclinatioll 
towards the obscrvances of religion, a tendency to 
be "pious" in the comlllonplace signiflcation of 
tbe term. That might be compatihle with a very 
low development of the temperament which, in 
physical plane manifestation, would correspond 
with capacity for active consciousness on a 
spiritual plane. The one feeling which can find 
free expression in earth-life and also free expression 
on the spiritual plane, is the love emotion, and 
though that is no doubt a very different feeling on 
the higher plane as compared with what it is 
down here, if it finds no expression down he re 
one may entertain serious doubt as to whether it 
can uo so elscwhere. Certainly for the C0ll11EOn 
run of ordinary human beings a loving natllre is 
that wh ich gives rise to the most vivid cunsciolls
ness during the devachanic period, and capacity 
for a rich devachanic period lllUSt be taken as 
forecasting true spiritual growth. 

E. L.-It sholild be borne Il1 miml that there is 
both good and evil "spiritllality." Taking thc 
definition used here as implying the former, I 
shollld say that when one speaks of a man as 
being " spiritual" it means he is distinctly sensi
tive to higher influences, to more rapid vibrations 
coming from the planes beyoncl this one : also he 
would be an individual \Vho had progressed a 
consiclerable extent in eyolution, possessing the 
nobler elements of human nature in a marked de
gree, in other words, the ego \vould have storee! up 
in itself power and capacity, which woule! mani
fest in striking ways in tbe present life. The 
" character" of such a person would be generous, 
loyal and loveable. 

r 
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R. B.-The expressions, "spiritual" and 
"spirituality," frequently occur in Theosophical 
literature withollt, to my knowledge, having cver 
heen deflneel in a comprehensible maHner. 1"r0111 
the way in wh ich they are llsed, however, we lind 
that by a spiritual person can be llnelerstood only 
one whose higher qualities-which lie above the 
Manas-the goellike quali!ies of character belong
ing to the Buddhic and Atmic planes-are more 
strongly developed anel make themselves more 
feIt in this physical life than is the case with 
ordinary mankind. Here below these qualities 
are only faintly shadowed forth to us, but to dis
tinguish them are named, far example, unselfish
ness, joy in sacrifice, strict love of j llstice, large
heartedness, and so on. 

G. L. S.-By " spirituality "is to be understood 
that which is neither animality nor intellectuality. 
Consequently the qualities one might expect to 
find in a "spiritual man" are those which are 
neitber animal nor intellectual, such as: llnselfish 
love, not love wbich is dependent on some sori of 
personal affinity or relationship ; wisdolll, not !lOok 
learning; religious devotion, not attachmeut to 11 

religion or sect, as such; cOll1passion, not grief 
or personal weakness of any kind. 

The signs of the man who has transcenc1ed 
" the three qualities," i.c., risen a!love his person
ality-in other words, attained to spirituality-are 
given in tbe B/tagllvlld Gitri, chap. xiv., v. 22-26, a 
truly nohle passage, to which the (luestioner may 
be referred. 

O. C.-It is small woncler indeed that Y. asks 
"\Vhat am I to understand by the term' spirit
uality? ' '.' Surely no other \'lord is forced to cover so 
wide a range of meaning? Each one who speaks 
of the inner life seems to 'Jse it in different fashion 
-never was a word ~o maltreated. So me con
sider all as spiritual that relates to any stage of 
existence or consciousness other than the physical; 
others use "spiritllality," as the equivalent of 
"goonness,"while others again, treating the term 
with greater reverence, regard it as beingrelated to 
the higher aspects of the Une Life, and declille al
togeth-er tn elegrade their conception by Iimiting it 
in~terl1ls either of the intellect or the elllotions. 
i\mongst the latter may be reckonecl the great 
Christian Teacher-witness how he answers the 
question " The wind hloweth w here it listeth a ud 
thou hearest the sound thereof Imt canst not lell 
whence it cometh or whith(~r it goeth, and such is 
everyonc who is horn of the spirit." Such an allswer 
Illay not be very satisfactory to the intellect, hut 
it is suggestive nevertheless. It seems to hint 
that spirituality pertains to the Kingdom of 
Heaven which is within, amI of which no man 
can say " Lo! here, or Lo! there!" 

1\Iay it not be that the "spiritual" man, in 
the full sense, is the equivalent of one who is 
spoken of in the Buddhist teachings as having 
attaineel N lrvana ?-the final extinction of all 
separateness, the full identification of the con
sciollsness with the One Life ?-the first step, 

the binh into the spiritual woriu, taking plaCl: 
when thc aspirant has so far eliminated the per
sonality that hc can co me consciously intolJtouch 
with the Life, thcnceforward to have but one 
desire, naillely, to becol1le ever a more perfect 
instrument for tbe pnrposes of that Life. 

This also 1S the attailllllent of the Tfw, in the 
teaching of the great Chinese sage. In the T(io
tch-Killg an<! the writings of Chuang-tze the idea 
may be stuelied, but the inner meaning can only 
be sensed by meditation, never in the terms of in
tellecL Laotze and Chuang-tze try to suggest 
the E.eality by means of intellectual paradox. One 
thing is, however, amply clear fr0111 their writings, 
amI that is that they regard spirituality as being in 
itself unrclated to action, virtue, or character. All 
these pertain to the temporary anel separated ex
pressions of that Life, but do not inhere in the 
Life itself. 

\Vhen, tberefore, Y. says that it is very difficult 
to form any clear idea of Ihe meaning of this term 
as applied to characler, he is following closely on 
the idea of the Christian Teacher and the Chinese 
Sage, !mt if he is dissatisf1ed with this want 
o[ perception, and desires, at all costs, to for111u
late and classify the Spiritual Life, he parts 
company with their conceplion ami invests the 
term ~pirituality with another and entirelyelifferent 
Il1ea111ng. 

A. j\. \V.-lt is tme that the word spiritllality 
is used very loosely iu ordinary con'lersation, but 
even a slight acquaintance with our literature will 
show that Theosophists use it with a very distinct 
and well-defined meaning. If the general outline 
given in 1\'1rs. Besant's Al/cielzt TVisdolIl does not 
make it clear to the querist, a good deal will be 
found in tbe earlier part of her lecture, OcclIltisJIl, 
Scmi-OcclllfislIl, al/d F'sclIdo-OCCllltisJll. In a more 
recent lectllre, not yet separately republished, 
Mrs. Besant is reported as saying: ,. Spirituality 
means the identifying ourselves with the True Self 
within us, by meditation and unselfish work . .. " 
" The life that is spiritual is the life of giviJlg." 
To us the Spirit means the higher portion of 
mall, which is "like a star and dwells apart" [rom 
a1l thc pains and pleasures which affect the lower 
self which acts in our mortal bodies; and as a man 
pas ,es through life after life, he learns by degrees 
of how little consequence to his Spirit are the 
details of any one partiCldar life (eyen of the one 
he is 110W living). Such a one be comes a 
., Spiritual Man" in the proportion in which he 
has learnecl to treat eycrything which the ordinary 
man cares and labours for as only helps or 
hindrances, as the case may be, to his spiritual 
growth. The vagueness of the ordinary use of 
the word arises fr0111 the fact that so few, even of 
those who call themselves religious people, have 
any clear idea of anything higher in them than the 
pbysical brain by whose aid they think and feel; 
they do not know wh at the Spirit is-the true 
self in whose life their immortality con~ists. As 
St. Paul says of them, they are yet habes-we 
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cannot speak to them as UlltO spiritual, only as 
unto clrnal, and-" the carnal man understandeth 
not the things oE the Spirit." 

QUESTION 58. 

NI. D.-Ilmv mllilY years 0; silence weN enjoillcd on 
those see king admittancc to the i/ll/cr Pytlwgorcllll 
Schoo!s? lVI r. M clld, in his Orpheus, says tlwt 
sileuce WIlS l'flJllired of pl'obatiollcrs durillg thc first 
two stages of their prolJlltion; he says the first stage 
las ted two ycars, 1mt does /lot lIlCiltioll the dura/ion oJ 
the secolZd stage. AIIl I right illbelievz:lIg tllllt a five 
years' silCllcc was impostd ? 

G. R. S. M.-\Ve nnfortunately do not possess 
any detailed information on this interesting point; 
it is gmerally stated that the strictest rnle of the 
Pythagorean disciplinc enacted a fi ve years' silence. 
Thus we hear that Apollonins of Tyana passed 
five years without opening his mouth, and th'lt 
the Gnostic teacher Basilic1es, in imitation of 
Pythagoras, exactee! a fi ve years' silence from his 
disciples. Elsewhere we learn that Apollonius 
required four years to be spent in silence by his 
pupils; but this may be amistake oE his bio
grapher ar oE a copyist, amI we should reael the 
usual five years. \Vhether or not the proba
tionary degree of Hearer, eluring which the 
neophyte receiveel instruction but without the 
privilege of questioning his teacher, was part of 
the five years Is, to my knowleelge, nowhere statee!. 

If we then are to believe that so long a perioe! 
as five years of silence was originaJly laid elown by 
Pythagoras hirllself, alld if our inEormatiolJ with 
regare! to the two years' probationary degree is 
correct-seeing that after these two years the 
pupil could ask questiolls, we 11l1lSt concludc that 
there was a preliminary period oE three ycars oI 
silence, witllOLlt any instruction. 

\\'e should, however, remembcr that Ollr ac
counts of the discipline of thc Pythagorean 
School are cxceee!ingly contradictory OWillg to thc 
confllsion oE the exoteric and esotcric rules by the 
c1assical writers. On the one hand we learn that 
the Pythagoreans were strictl y forhielden to touch 
Ilesh or wine, on the other that Pythagoras per
mitted his followers to eat certclin kinds of meat 
and to drink wine. Equally confusing is our 
information on several other important points. 
The truth of the matter is that the members of 
the Inner School were enjoined to abstain rigidly 
from wine anel flesh, while the members oI the 
General School were permitteel a certain licence 
in this respect. So with regarel to other points; the 
Esoterics were rigid celibates, the Exoterics were 
exhorted to be contincnt, anel wise parents, for the 
growth of the School e!epended Oll their children. 
It is then to be believeel that the five years were 
for the Esoterics only; and it may well be that 
before receiving a word of the inner instruction 
they were submitted to a three years' probation oE 

silence, during which tbey rel1ected on the outer 
teaching and strove to purify themsel ves. Then 
for two years they received the preliminary 
theoretical instrllction oE the inner science, but 
still bound by the vow of silence-it being thought 
that most of their initial elif-ficlllties would solve 
thcmsel ves in the course of the instruction, and 
that it was improper far those who had thc ambi
tion of becoming philosophers, to bom barel their 
teacher with a f1re of questions, prompteel by idle 
curiosity or lack of attention rat her than by areal 
des ire for spiritual instruction. 

It was only after these five ycars that they 
could ask questiolls and be recei\-ee! in the lligher 
degree of the School, where they became possesseel 
of the practical instruction (Jllathesis) in the inner 
way amI receivee! the name of Mathematici. 

QUESTION 59. 

1\11. lJ.-Did the Neoplatonic Schools also have this Yltle 
nf silmec? If so, had the pl'obatiollcr to keep silence 
fol' the same Iwgth of time? 

G. R. S. JVI.-I bavc never come across any 
direct statement to this effect. As, however, thc 
Neoplatonic schools continued the tradition of 
the Orphic societies and thc Pythagorean COIl1-

l11unities, it is not im probable that some oE their 
meillbers underwent thc vow of silence. \Ve have, 
unfortunately, no recore! of the pupils of Apollonius, 
wlto certainly kept the vow, and who continued 
into the second century A.D. Other links in the 
chain are the Gnostics of the Uasilidian and 
Valentinian Schools, who also certainly kept the 
vow, ane! this brings 11S to tbe end of the secone! 
century. Still other precursors oE the thirel
century Neoplatonism of Al1l1110nius Saccas, 
Plotinus, and Porphyry, wcre the disciples of the 
Trismegistic tradition (but in this I ha ve so far 
not fOH1ld any reference to the vow of silence in 
the Pylhagorean sellSt', though I havc in another). 

On the other hand, if my memory holds good
though Porphyry ane! lamblichus in trea ting of 
Pythagoras speak ae!miringly of the vow of silence 
-we have no e!i8tinct statement that any oE tbem 
practised it. In all probability they eli<l so; but 
history is silent on the point. 
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VOL. IX. LONDON. JDLY I. 1900. NQ.12. 

Ec1itec1 by OTWAY CUFFE. 

THE CONVENTION. 

\Vith this nUIll1>er of 'fIlE VKI-IAN a programllle 
of the Convention goes to each memher. 

It is hopeel that as many members as possible 
will attend the reception on Friday, ]uly 6th. 

The meetings on Saturday ami Slluclay evenings, 
Jllly 7th amI tlth, are free to the public. Carc!s 
notifying these meetings are printed anel can be 
obtained by mell1bers for distribution by applying 
to the General Secretary. If members will kindly 
do what they can to fill the hall, the sllccess of the 
meetings will be increased. 

OTWAY Cl;FFE, 
C;clIeral S'ecretar)'. 

THE PARIS CONGRESS. 

At the re!]llest of the Execllti\'e COlllmittee 
Mrs. Ilesant representecl the Emopean Section at 
the Theosophical Congrcss in Paris. 

OTWAY CUFFE, 
Gmeral Sart/ar)'. 

CONVENTION OF THE DUTCH 
SECTION. 

'fhe Dutch Section held a most snccessful Con 
vention on .Tune yd. The Ceneral Secretary, 
Mr. Fricke, gave a good re port of the year's activi
ties. i\Iore than fifty new mem bers had been 
added to thc roll, anc! new centres of work had 
heen forllled. All the officers were re-elected. 
The presence of the Presic!ent-Foundcr, who 
actec! as chairman, was much appreciated. 

LETTER FROM THE SCANDINAVIAN 
SECTION. 

'rite General Secrdar)" Eltl'Opeall Sec/ion. 
])EAR SII{ AN]) BIWTHER, 

The Scandina vian Section of the Theo
sopbical Society in Convention assemhled, Eends 
its brotherly greetings to tbc European Section. 

May Sllccess anc! blessing always crown your 
worle 

On behalf of the Convention, 
Yours fraternally, 

S. Lll,JESTRA:\Il, 
General Secretllry. 

ACTIVITIES. 

New Branch. 

A charter was grantet! Oll June 7th to lll'cl11hers 
in N aples to form the 0; Cl pIes J3ranch. Tbe 
I 'resident of the I \ranch is :'Irrs. Cooper-Oakley; 
the Secrel:lry, Signor G. I{illonapüli; and the 
TrcasllIer, :\Irs. Uoyd. 

OTIVAY CUFFE, 
GCIlfral Sccrctary. 

Donations to the General Fund. 

The following donations have been received to 
.lllne 20th: Ilrighton Lodge.[I; 11. :\'1., [I IS.: 

F. S. P.-T., [2; E. and Mrs. 11., [I ; E. B., lOS.; 
1\1. H., [1; ,\. \\'., [I ; i\I. 1\1. C., [I!; IOS.; 
F. K., [20; K. K., [I IS.; C. E. P., 55.; lI. E. 
N., /5; W. J. ;\., [5: W. E. F., {I: C. H. P., 
[I: W. I-I. B., [r 15.; I. H., [5; I I. S. G., [2; 
\\'.-1\. F., 25. (uf.; E. G., [I; P. W. G. N., [2 
25.; S. H., 5S.; I:<:. ~I.. [I ; 13. P. :\11., 55. Total, 
[70 2S. 6d. 

Closing of the Rooms at Headqu&.rters. 
MClllhers are notiliecl that thp I':xeclltive COl1l

mittee have decidec! to close the roOIl1S at llead-
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quarters durillg the month of August. The office 
will, howcver, he open for :the ncccssary business. 

OT\\'.\Y CUFFE, 

Gmcl'Iri Sccrctll ry. 

Mrs. Besant's Lectures. 

i\I rs. I \csant will deli ver a course 01' four lectures 
on " Thollght-l'ower, its Control allel Cultllre," at 
2S, Alhemarle Street, Oll Friday afternoons in J uly, 
the lectures begillnillg at 5 o'clock. 

The following is the cOll1plete syllabus: 

LECTURE 1. 
Jltly 6th.-The Self as Kllower-Knower, 

Known, l":nowing-·The Natnre of Thought
The" Creator of Illusion "-The Mental Boely-
lts material-Its growth-Iis 1mprovement
Thought Transference, physical anel psychical. 

LECTURE 11. 

Jllly qth.-The heginnings of Thought-Me
mory allel Anticipation-Thought- [ mages-Clear 
and confused Thinking-Stimulus from a stronger 
Thinkcr-llow to reael-Bad Memory and its Cure. 

LECTURE III. 

Jllly 20th.-Concentration-\\'andering thOllghts 
-How to practise Concentratioll-- Ihngers con
nected with it-Objects of Concentration-How 
to risc from the lower to the higher Minel-l\ecep
ti\,ity-Meditation. 

LJo.CTU1{E IV. 

JIIly 27tli.-How to strengthcn Thought-Power 
--I Iow to excluele unwished-for Tl1onghts-How 
to sec ure Peace of 1\Iind-IIow to help others by 
Thought-Can we help the "elead" ?-The 
ildluence of combincd Thollght. 

l\dmission to each lecture, 25. Course tickets. 
c,s., can he obtained [rolll the Tlieosopbicai 
l'llblishing Society, 3, Langham PlacC', \\~. 

Reception at Headquarters. 

:\lrs. Faulding, Miss \Varel and Mrs. llogg 
\"ill ile" .\t lIollle ,. at IIead'ju;lrters on Monday, 
]uly 2nd. from + to () P,I1l. MClllhcrs and their 
lriends are ilwitcd to attend. 

N orthern Federa tion. 
The twcnty-fifth Conference of thc NOrlhern 

Lodges allel Centres was helel at I-larrogate, on 
May IC)th, uneler the presidency of :\Ir. C. \V. Leau
heater. There was a large attenelance of elelegates 
alld ll1embers from :\Ianchester, Liverpool, Shef
fielel, Leeds, Braelford, York, Miclellesbrough, Ilar
rogate, Bailelon, Leeds, }J u1l and \V bitley. Before 
the formal business 01' the COllference was dealt 
lVith, the Secretary spoke in sYl11pathetic terms of 
the great loss the Fcderation had sllstainecl in tll(: 
passillg ollwardo[ l\Tr. Corl'ett, their latecolleaglle 
anel friend, who for so long had been President 

of the 1\Ianchester Lodge, amI who had beeil 
present at every previous Conference; on behalf 
oE the memhers he expressed the eleep sympathy 
wh ich all felt with Mrs. Corbett anel her family. 

l\Ir. Leadbeater, in eleclaring the Conference 
open, alluclecl to the absence of l\Irs. Besant, WllO 

hael been llllEortunately unable to take the chair 
owing to illness; it was expecteel, however, that 
she woule! he present at the August meeting. 

After short reports had been made of the pro
gress of the mo\~eI11ent in the N orth of England, 
1\Ir. Nichol reael a very interesting paper on "The 
Infhlence of Music on the Inner Nature." A dis
cussion followed, whieh was taken part in by the 
members who were special1y interested in i\Iusic. 
A paper entitleel "Happiness as a Factor in 
Theosophie Life," read by Miss Gertrude Spink, 
provokeel a gooel eliscussion, thc problem for solu
tion bcing generally consielered to be that of 
" lIow to be happy though evolving." 

The conclueling adelress "t the eyening meeting 
was delivereel by i\Ir. Leaöbeater on "' Faith ancl 
Intuition." Needless to say a11 present founel in 
it a great deal of valuable information which, if 
taken aelvantage of, could not fail to he of practical 
use. Oll Sunday, Mr. Leaelbeater delivered two 
public lectmes in the Spa Concert Rooll1s. j\t the 
afternoon lectuH~ the suhJeet was "I~eincarna
tion," ~;1d in the evening " \Vhat Theosophy eloes 
for uso 

\Y. H. THo:l!As, 
HOll.SCCl'ct<ll'Y· 

Blavatsky Lodge. 

The Loelge has hael the privilcge of listening to 
the I'resident on the evenings of May 24th anel 
]une 7th. 

1\Irs. Besilnt took the place of Dr. Wells on the 
lirst-mentioneel elate; she spoke of the meaning 
amI pnrpose of the Theosophical 1ll0Veillent which, 
as it were, struck the keY-llote amI indicated the 
nature of the forces, unifying and spiritllalising. 
which wcre to guiele anel moulel the ra ces of the 
future. 

On May 31St Miss Arunclale reae! a very 
thoughtful paper on the extremely elifficult sl1bject 
of " Frcc-will anel Karma." . 

On June 7th 1\lrs. Besant took up the C}uestion 
of the nature of spirituality, showing that the 
spiritual man was he who perceived lmt One Life 
working in the worlcl, anel desireel hut to sen'e, 
though hut humilly, as a means for the expression 
of that Life. 

On June 14th Mr. Leadheater gave some very 
practical aelvice as to the eradication of "Some 
Übstacles to Progress," whieh are to be found 
more especially in thc \\'est, the chief being the 
spirit of carping criticism so prevalent amongst 
llS; the lecturer recoll1meneled that we use our 
critical faclllties in disceming the gooel points, 
rather than the weakcr, in all malters and persons 
whereunto our attention Illay he clirecteel. 

S. M. S. 
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Theosophical Lending Library. 

This Lihrary is open to all, whctber lllembers oI 
tbe Theosophical Soeiety or not. 

Terms of sllbseriptiün; three 1l10nths, 35. 6d.; 
six 1l10nths, 65.; twelvel11ünths, 105. Postageextra. 
Cataloglles on applieation to the Lihrarian, Theo
sophieal Lending Library, 28, i\lbemarle Street, 
London, VV. 

LILIA~ LLOYD, 
Librariall. 

Seetion Reference Library. 

The following books have been presented amI 
are now aekno\vledgeel with thanks: The IJistory 
of FreClIlaSOllry, Eobert Freke Gould, 3 vols., 
London, 1885; Ellgialld aud Islalll, E. Maitland, 
London, Tinsley Brothers, 1877. 

A. J. \VILLSON. 

Lotus Circle. 

The ehildren will meer at 2.30 p.lll. on Sundays, 
at 28, ;\Ibemarle Street, \V. 

Lecture List. 
ßIRMINGIIAM LÜDGE. Meetings at Cübelen 

Hütel, l~oom No. 5, on Sundays, at 7 p.ll1.: J uly 
Ist, 15th and 29th, Stuely Class; July ;)th and 
22nel, Leetures. B1IIIga'Vad Citii class on Satunlays, 
at 8.15 p.m., July 7th and 21st, at the Cobden 
Hotel, conelucteel by l\Ir. H. DutTeI!. For informa
tion apply to tbe Seeretary, l\1r. H. M. Cbaplin, 
at above aeldress. 

BOURNE~IOUTH LODGE. Meetings ar I, ßos-
eombe Chambers, Christchureh Eoad, Boscombc, 
on \Veelneselays, at 8 p.m. 

BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the 
Yorkshire Penny Bank Builelings, N orth Paraele, 
on \Vedneselays, at 7.+5 p.Jll., für the sludy of 
KarlIla. 

BRIGIITON LODGE. The usual open meeting for 
study emel interchange of thought takes plaee on 
alternate Sundayafternoons at members' houses. 
Information can be obtained from the Librarian, 
l\Ir. Lloyel, 15, Old Steine, or the Seeretary, Ur. 
King, 30, Buekingham Plaee. 

BRlSTOL LODGE. l\Ieetings at 5, Heaeollslield 
Roael, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.lll. 
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for tbe 
study of Tlze Kcy to Theosophy. 

EDl:-iB URGH LODGE. Meetings at 1\00111 13, 
Dowell's }\OOI11S, 20, George Street, on one Tues
day in eaeh 1110nth, at 8.15 p.l11. Encluiries may 
be addresseel to l\Ir. A. P. Cattanach, 67, Bruns
wiek Street. 

EXETER CE;-"TRE. l\Ieetings at 19, Bedford 
Circus, on Frielays, at 8 p.m. 

Gu.SGOW CE:-iTRE. Meetings at 28, Glassforel 
Street, on tbe seeond Thurselay of eaeh 1110nth. 

HA:lIBURG LODGE. Meetings for mel11bers only 
at 12, \Vartenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.lll. Fublic 

meetings at tbc Hotel zur Krone onee a 1110nth. 
EnCJuiries lllay be acldressed to B. 11 ubo, 12, \ \' ar
tenau. 

IIANovER LODGE. l\Ieetings at the " Zukunft," 
l-Icrsehelstrasse, 29, on Tuesclays, at 8'30 p.111. 

HARROGATE LODGE. Publie meetings at ~o. 3 
Club 1\oom, Clarenee Hotel, on Sundays, at 7 
p.l11. : July Ist, lJrotllcrl/Ood. l\Iernbers: JlIly atb. 
De'Votion, Baker lIudson; July I5th, An EI/stelll 
Sage, Chas. N. Goode; July 22n(1. Socil/lislll ill tlli; 
Lz:ght of Tllcosophy, ;\. \\'. \\'aelelington ; July 29 lh , 
The Life of Atollls, E. J. Dunn. Lodge meetings 
on Frielays at 7.30 p.m., in the Lodge EOOlll, 
67, Station Paraele, for the stuely of SOlile Problelils 
of Life. 

HEImE BAY CENTRE. Meetings at 25, \Villiam 
Street, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.l11. l-Ion. Sec., H. A. 
Vasse, of above aeldress. 

HULL CENTRE. ::\Ieetings every :\Ionday at 
8 p.m., at 97, \Vestbourne Avenue. 

LEEDS CENTRE. l\Ieetings on the first l\Ionday 
in eaeh month at 3, l\oseville I~oad, at 7.30 p.l1l., 
for tbe stlldy of Thc Allcio!t lVisdolll. Enqlliries 
may be addressecl to l\I rs. Lees, at above address. 

LEEDS, ALPHA CE:-':TRE. Meetings held Oll 
lVIonelays, at +6, lIawthorn Mount, Chape! 
Allerton. Enquiries l11ay be addressed to \\'. H. 
Bean, +1, Kensington Terrace, Hytle Park, Leeds. 

LElI'SIC CENTRE. l\Ieetings at the " POlllona " 
Vegetarian1-i.estallranr, K lIrprinzslrasse, on Sa lur
days, at 8'30 p.m. 

LlVERPOOL, CITY OF LlVERI'OOL LODGE. l\Ieet
ings on \VednesJays, at ö p.m. For information 
apply to the Seeretary, q, Freebold Street, Fair
fleld, Liverpoo!. 

LO}'.;DOl\, ADELI'Hl LODGL. :\Ieetings are held 
on Monelays at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. :.'IIartin's Lane, 
'vV.C., for the study of the Bhagavad Gita. 

LONDON, BATTERSEA CE:-':TRE. Publie meet-
ings are suspended dllring the sUlllmer. Class 011 
2nd anel 4th \Vednesclays in the 1l10nth. Enqlliries 
l11ay be addressed to P. Tovey, 2;), Trothy Eoad, 
Soulhwark Park Eoad, S.E. 

LONlJON, BLAVATSKY LOUGE. :\Ieetings at 28, 
Albelllarle Slrect, \V., on Tllllrsdays, at 8'3() p.1l1. 

These lecillres are open only to lllembers oE tbe 
Lütlge. 

LONIJON, ClllSWlCK L()!)GL :\leelings on \\'ed
nesdays, at Aclyar Stlldio, Flallllers l\oad, lledfonl 
Park, \V., al 8'30 p.ll1. 

LONDON, CIWYlJON LODl;E. :\lcelings al "GIen 
Usk," Farqullarson l-i.oad, \\'cst Croydon, on 
Tllesdays, at ;) p.m. Stmlenls' Class on alternate 
Thursdays. 

LONDON, HMlPSTEAD LODGE. i\Ieetings at 9, 
Lyneroft Garelens, Finehley Eoad, N. \ V., on 
Monclays, at 7.30 p.m.: Jllly 2nd, Cell Lifi'. :\1rs. 
Betts; July 9th, GlIOStS, l\.I\:ing; ]llly 16th, TiIe 
Masters of Wisdolll. Colonel Oleatt: Jlily 23rd, [fle 
Value of Ideals, l\lrs. Leo; July 30th, (Jllestions. 

LOl\DON, NORTll Lü:mo:-i LÜDGE. Meetings 
at IO, Park Street, Upper Street, N., on lIonelays, 
at 8'30 p.m., anel at 86, Sayernake l\oacl, Gospel 
Oak, on \Veclneselays, at 8'30 p.l11. 

LONDON, \VAXDSWORTH LODGE. :\IeelilJgs at 
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15, Eccles Roacl, Claphal11 Jundioll, S. \V., on 
\Vednesdays, at 8.30 p.ll1. 

L00:DO:\, \VEST LO:\DO:-l LODGE. Meetings Oll 

Friclays, at 8.15 p.m., at 8, Inverness Place, 
Qlleen's !{oad, \V. 1\'0 meeting on Juiy Gth. 

MA:\CHESTER LODGE. !'IIeetings on Tuesdays, 
at 7.30 p.m .. in 1\00111 3l, York Chamhers, 27, 
Ilrazenose Street. Inforlllation from Mrs. 
Larmutb, 2+, Eccles Old Eoad, Pendleton. 

1\L"'RGATE CE:\TRE. :'.Ieetings at 39, High Street, 
on Thursdays, at 8 p.ll1. 

lVI!DDLESBIWeGH LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 7, H.yedale 
Terrace, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m. Subjcct 
for study, FOllr Great Ndigiol/s. 

MU:-IICH CE:\TRE. l\Ieetings at 5, Lerchenfeld 
Strasse, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.l11. 

NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at IO, Upper King 
Street, every ?lIonday evening, at 8 p.m. 

PLnlOuTH CE:\TRE. 1\Ieetings at "Odclfellows' 
Hall," Morley Street, on Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

1\0,11<: LODGE. Meetings on Monclays, at G 
p.lIl .. at 72, Via S. l\iiccolo da Tolentino. 

SHEFFIELIJ LODGE. l\Ieetings at Bainhridge 
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at 
7.30 p.lll. 

ZÜ!{!ClI LOIJGE. ~\'Icetings at the Vegetarisches 
Speisehaus, 26, Siblstrasse, on Fridays, at 8.15 
p.l11. 

Death of Mrs, Parker. 

,\ wide circle of melllbers in Australia, New 
Zealand and Europe, will regret to hear that l'vIrs. 
TJelia Parker passed from the physlcal body Oll 
May 12th. l\Irs. Parker's llame is 1110re widely 
known in Australia, whcre she was an active 
worker for Theosophy, than among our English 
members, among who1l1 she has lately lived, but 
all who met her held her in high esteem. 

ENQUIRER. 

(2UESTIO:--l 57. 

(CoIlI illllcd.) 

Y.-ll'llill all/I 10 IIl1drrslalid b)' litc lal/l .. spirit/{
afit)'''? IV ltal tjllalilics II/i;;.ltl olle C;IPCct LI! find ill 
apersoll I'l'gardcd as all "spirilllal 1Illln "? It is very 
dijJiclIlt fol' II/C 10 forlll (111)' d((lr idw of Uze II/Cllllillg 

of Iltc ler/ll as Ilpplicd 10 cllI1J'i/cler. 

"\. 11. \'V.--The writer llnderslands that t11is 
term is nsed lheosophically in thc wiclest sense, to 
denote the working of the Di\'ine Creative Energy 
in the human sOlll, no matter what form the mani
festation may lake, Tile Di\'ille Light slreaming 
throllgh the huddhic plane is fücussed in the ego, 
ami there becomes the creati\'e imagination; the 
dass of ideas evolved, depencls on the type of the 
individualmincllhlls illlll11inHted. When it is Olle 
of the greatest, and in perfect acconi with the 
Univers:d :\1 ind, grcat systellls of religion allel 
philosophy are brought furth, like the Gooe! Law 
of tlle Hlllidha, alld the E\'angel of the Christ. So 

tbc Divinc SCiCllCC, the Gnosis, is revealed to mcn. 
In other Great Ones, thc Force c\'ol\'E~s stllpcnd
ous allegories, likc thc Hllllga1!ad G i!ll, and ma
jestie cus1110gonies, like the StanzOls of Dzyan. 
In saintly milllls the Holy Fire awakes the psalms 
amI hymns, the Jitanics and prayers which crystal
lise in words lhe piety of countless souls. In the 
poet the I )ivinc ,\nlattis bursts into radiant beauty, 
lighting up the wode! al1li human nature with the 
glory of the Ideal. This it is that WillgS those 
deathlcss phrases which reaeh the heart of 
nations; those "] ewels fi\'e words iong, that on 
the stretched forefinger of all time sparkle for ever." 
In the musician the Power expands in perfect har
monies <lnd symphonies that hold llS spell-bound ; 
in the artist it is tbe Inspiration whic h drives him 
to translate into illll110rtal lllarble, his vision of 
the One Perfection. Fr0111 tbe same [ount the 
thinkers clraw those theories wh ich transforrn tbe 
thought of continents: and the men oE science 
that eternal patience which COnSllllll11ates their 
labours. It is the motive which urges the philan
tbropist alld thc missionary, misgnided though 
they oEtcn are, to toil unthanked and unapprc
ciated. All that is wise, heroic or devoted, all 
tbat is lovely allel uf gooel rcport, has its root in tbe 
spiritual world: tbcnce too cOllles that unaSSllll1-
i ng qual i t y callcd sweet reasonalJleness, too 
selelom cultivated in modern days. All this amI 
more is the [ruit oE the Spirit, amI thc man who 
shows such qualities is hy so much a spiritual 
ll1an, for verily the tree is known by its fruit. 

QUESTION 60. 

E. M.-Cill/ olle da al/ytllil/g to help a persol/ il,lw is 
abollt to die, al/d IIOW? 1s it of any IIse to try to help 
befo!'e tltc tlzird da)' after dcath? 

C. V'l. L.·-Assuredly it is possible to aid a 
person who is a bout to die. If Olle has access to 
him physically, and iE his illness is of a nature 
which makes it possible to discuss with him the 
conditions of death aml its after-states, a little 
rational explanation of these will ofteIl very 
greatly relievc his mim! ami lighten his burdens. 
Indeed, the Illere meeting with a person who 
speaks cunfidcntly and cheerily about the life be
yund the gra\'c is frequently the greatest consola
tiun to one wbo jinds himself approaching it. 

IE, howe\'cr, for any reason this physical C0111-
munication is impossible, Illuch may he done 
timing sleep by acting upon the dying Illan fro!l1 
the astral plane. An llntrained person seeking to 
gi ve sueh help would sim ply follow the rules laid 
down in our books; he would fix the intention of 
aie!ing tha t particular person firml y in his mind 
beforc going to sleep, ancl he woule! e\'en decide as 
far as possible upon the argulllcnts whieh should 
be presented, ami even the very worcls which 
should be used, for the more precise and definite 
thc resollltion is made while C\wake, the more cer
tain is it to be faitbfully and exactly carriecl out 
in tbe astral budy during sleep. 

The explanations to be gi\'en to the sick Illan 

r 
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are naturally the same in bolh cases. Tbe main 
objcct of the hel per is to calm and cncollragc the 
sllfferer, to induce hill1 lo realize that clcath is a 
perfectly natural al1ll usually an easy process, aIllI 
in no case a for:llidable or terrihle leap inlo an lln
known abyss. Thc natllre of tlw astral plane, the 
way in which a man ollght to order his life llpon it 
if he wishes to make the hest of it, and the prepar
ation necessary for progress towartls the heaven
world which lies beyond, all these would IJe 
gradllally explained by the helper lo the dying 
man. The hel per shoulJ alwa ys remellll>er that 
his own attitude and state of mind will proullCe 
even more eiTect than his argument or his advice, 
and conseqllently he must he exceedingly careful 
to approach his task with the greatest calmness 
and confidence. If the !leIper himself is in a 
condition of nervous excitement. he is very Iikely 
to do l1lore hann than goodo 

The fluestioner is eviden tly llnder the im pres
sion that most persons remain unconscious for at 
least three days after the physical death. This 
is by no means always the case, anel should 
therefore never he calculated upon. Tbe llnCOIl
sciollsness at death sometimes lasts ollly a 
moment, sometimes for a few minutes or for 
several hours, and sometimes for many days or 
weeks. The trained pllpil would natmally ob
serve for hilllself the condition of the "dead" 
man's consciousness, and reglllate his assistallCe 
accordingly; thc untrained man would do well to 
offer such assistance immediately after death, and to 
hold himself in readiness to gi ve it for several 
sllcceeding nights, in order that he might not fail 
to be at hand when his services were neecled. 
So many diverse circumstances affect the duration 
of this period of unconsciousness that it is scarcely 
possible to lay down any general rule in tbe 
matter. Some information on this subject may 
be found in the revised and much enlarged edition 
of The Astral Plane, which has just passed through 
the press. 

QUESTION 61. 

H. 11. H.-To °wllflt Hoot-Hace ami lVItat suo-race do 
tlle Afr/call Ilegrocs oclollg ? 

C. \Y. L.-\ \' e llsually group together under thc 
n~lIl1e negro .a nllml;~r 01" race.s which in reality 
d~ffer very wldely. 1 he negrOId type always in
dlcates the presence of at least some LClllurian 
blood; llllt there are very few peoplcs now left 
upon ~arth that could be taken as at all fair repre
sentatlves of even the later sub-races of that third 
raot-race. Perhaps the nearest now existing are 
the less developed of the Australian aborigines, the 
"~ndaman Islanders, the pygmies wllOm Stanley 
found in Central Africa, and some of the lowest of 
the Digger Indians. 

It seerns to be a curious la w that the belated 
fragments of a dying race invariably diminish in 
stature; so that although the Lemurians were 
men of enortllous size, these relics of them are all 
considerably helow the normal height. 

On thc othcr hand, SOllle of the inhahitants of 
Africa, such as the /:lllllS allel the :,tLtsai. have a 
very large adillixtlire uf ,\tlanlean or Seillitic 
Ill()od, a,ld would lhercfore iJavc to be cla,:sed as 
belonging to laler races. Eaces are no\\' in IIlOst 
cases so incxlricably Illinglcd all over the \\Oorld 
that it is frc(luently exceedingho dilliclI!l to indi
cate wilh any precisioll lheir l;!ace in our lists. 
Tlie nearest approach then that we can gi\Oe to an 
answer to this ql1estion is to say that while all 
negroes have third-race l>lood in them, the propor
tion of that hlooe! varies \Oery greatly in the case of 
different lril>es. 

QUESTIO:': 62. 

F. K.-Nefcrrillf: to all lUIS1JCJ' tv Quest/MI 370 in 
TII E Y.~I-IAN of Septelllber, I 8fJ7, wOll/d it be poss
ihle /0 ask "the lllOstillte/ligCllt persou prescilt in 
the Pictlll'i' "a qllest/oll that lIlay Ilever haue ocen 
actulllly asl!cd vf tllC persoll rcpresi'llted il/ liJc, allIi 
to oMaill an tlilSIiJCr? 111 ot/ler zuords, eall tlle 
Akt/sllie record Oe rcgarded as ill tOllch z,lith allY 
currellt cOUSCiOIlSIlCSS ? 

c. W. L.--It is olJ\oiously impossible to ob· 
tain an answer frolll a flgure in a picture. TlIe 
(luestioner should re III Clll ber that we are dealing 
with arecord of what has happened. One may 
see in the mine! of the person lInder cxamination 
the impression of all the thollghts that passed 
through it during life; whether they were ever 
definitely fOfll1ulated in wards or not does not 
matter in the least. Hut it would be absurd to 
suppose that we can now put new thoughts into a 
mine! the partic1es oE which were dissipated 
thollsands of ye:us ago. 

QUESTIO:': 63. 

T. T.--It is said tllat a suicide will nll/aiu longer Oll 
the astral plalle thall a lIlall u'!zo has died in a Ilatltral 
way. Call prayers hetp !tim-t!zat is to say, call 
good thOllg/ztS seilt to him help hilll aud glve !zim 
sOllle hope thai the sltfferillg he is IlIldcrgoilig is Ilot 
ctemal? In sllO!'t, {(/lI Ililyt/lillg Oe dOlle for hilil cvm 
after he Ilfls OCiIl dead sOllle fiftcm years ? 

C. \,\!. L.-A man who cOll1ll1itted suicide 
iifteen years ago is allllost certain to be still upon 
the lowest level of the astral plane, and well within 
reach of the assistance which he probably so 
greatly needs. Assuredly he lllay 1>e helped by 
sirong and carnest thought, whether it takes the 
fur:ll of,pr~yer or. not. An account of the way in 
WhICh It IS posslble ul1der such conditions to 
assist a .. suicide is gi yen in T!tc T !zcosophical Review, 
vol. XXII., p. 8r. 

QlJESTIO:': 6{-

L. G.-Heferrillg to allswers relatillg to lIlatcrialized 
bodies in TI-IE \'3.1-1..\:': for August, r898, does tlle 
process extl'lld to tlu II/aterializatio/l of IlzteVllal orgalls, 
tClldollS, lI11tscles, etc.? I f not hoZtJ is speech alld 
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ili;W(l/lmt flossiMc ? -lIlId)'ct i SO li'lun docs Ilte 1'1'0-
[{SS sto/, sllOrt? nocs it illvo/vc tlic IIll1lcrilllizalzoll of 
l>Iood witliill tl/e (01'1/1, h,illi all ils elll'l/Ii(lI( (011/

flnily? ~l ud is -tl/(' l/Ialcl'ia/i;rd body sl/suptibie of 
/,aill ?-of flIC fechl/Ii for il/slill/ce of slIjJowlioll 111 tlic 
ca~e of flIC fasull wi/O '/I'ml d01,1/I N,ilh tltc Sill/,'illg 
Sillp ? 

C. \Y. L.-The lllaterializations to wbich tbe 
qllestion refers arE; evidently not those with whicb 
we are familiar at spiritllalistic seances, but 
special ma terialiLations undertaken by trained 
plIpils in the course of their \\'ork. In such cases 
the process would extencl j ll'-'t as far as is a I1so
lutely necessary and no {urther, in order that no 
more force might be employed than was neec1ed. 
Yery often what is required is simply the appear
an ce of a body, and llnder such CirCllll1stances it 
might weil be a mere shell. Even on the physical 
plane we can produce movement and simulate 
speech in a marionette, and the resources of the 
astral plane are enormollsly greater than those at 
our cOIllmane! down here. 

.:\t the same time a full Illaterialization, which 
was an accurate reproduction of a pbysical !lody 
in e\'ery respect, botl! externally and internally, 
could 'luite easily be produced if neccssary. I 
havc myself on more than one occasion feIt the 
IlCart of a materialization beating at a s6ance, 
throllgh 1 did not investigate tbe chemiGti COI11-

position of its 1>100d. 
The body materialized for hilllself hy a trained 

pupil sllOuld certainly not convey to the self 1-ny 
feeling of pain, and it would be entirely free from 
the action of what is c0l11l110nly called repercus
sion. Tbere are materializatiolls in connection 
witb wh ich such action might take place; tbe 
difference between the two types is fully explained 
in Invisible Helpers, pp. 56-59. 

qUESTION 65. 

L. TV .-A rc t1lcn (pochs il/ tlzc eyclc 101/cli childrm 
il/herlt alld ex/'ress 111 0 I'e of Ihc (;ood (j//a/ities of tluir 
fayCll!s aJ/(1 forcucars, IImi othcr epochs 7'IJhen t!ti')' an 
JIlore liable to ilillCrit tlze cvi! olles? 

1\. 13. C.-This Cjuestion t:mbodies an assump
tion which appears to be at variance witb the 
wbole of the theosophical teaching on thc sllbject of 
beredity, llnless, indeed, the (Illestioner means to 
cOlllille his intcrpretation of tbe tcrm goocl (or 
evil) (jllalities to the physical plane slrictly. If 
this IJe so tben one can only say tbat just as thcre 
are periods when physical conditions generally are 
not so favourable to vital statistics, so there may 
be periods ,d1en, because of these less fa vourable 
conditions, the children of diseased parents lllay 
lllore easily develop tbc germs oE disease than at 
other periods of more advantageous physical en
vironment. But this is a broad general assump
tion wh ich cannot easily be proved or disproved 
by an? statistics \\,ithin our reacb. If, however, 
the idea in the questioner's mine! is that of the 
inheritance of mental ür moral qualities he may 

dismiss it at once, as neither Theosophy nor the 
most aclvancecl modern science teaches that 
lllental anel moral fjualities are inhcritcd from 
parents-Theosophy going, of course, further 
than scicnce and stating that these are inhercnt 
in the ego alld the cUlllulative resllit of his past 
tho1lghts, desires, and experiences, 

E. L.-The questioner seems to ha\'e in mind 
the statements regarding the bright and dark 
fortnight in Eastern books, which no doubt 
correspond in some way to the greater cyclic 
periods. I should think (though I am not aware 
of any defl11ite information existent on the subject) 
that there must certainly be periocls when the 
higher inHuences wen, dominant, and vice verSI(_ 
Probably astrology would offer some suggestions 
here. Hut it sllould be remel11bered that the 
karma of the reincarnating ego ,\'ould above all 
determine the period in which it would take birth, 
drawing it, as has often been said, to the parents 
wllo cOllld provide the type of body and '3urround
ings necessary to that incarnation kilnnically; in 
other words, the epochs would not so mllch rule 
the man's prospects as the Illall himself wOllld rule 
those epochs. 

QUESTIO!\' 66. 

S. C.-Call IlIl)'OlIC cxplain zulz)' Ille order of tllc jive 
elell/ellts is givCII dijJel'mtl)' ill Fonr G rcat I\.eligions, 
p. 30, ami in Evolution of Life alld Form, p. 12+, 
etc. hl the latter Aglli is givcll as IIIC Illiddle Ol/e, 
aJld tlze lOlzole argl/lI/ClIt is jOl/llded Oll its position 
as the {cl/tral elell/cllt. III thc forliler Va)'1/ is given 
as the middle Olle, al/d tllis ocel/rs tzvice Oll the sallie 
page, so it does 1I0t scellt likcly to be II lIIistake. 

A. B.-The order of evolution is as given in 
the Evolution of Life {!lid Forllt. The point urged 
in the Falt/' Great Heligiolls was that the elements 
were form-aspects oE Beings, and the order was 
not important. Hut it would ha ve been better 
had they been placed in their right sllcccssion. 

QUESTIOr-; 67. 
11. lJ.-In "Esoieric Clzristial/ity" (Lee. 11.), Mrs. 

FJcSlIl/t, speal!illg of Iltc llilldoo IIlId ClzrislilUl Trill
iLies, Iclls I/S tllllt Shiva cvrrcspollds Iv tltc Fa/her, 
or first Logos, Vishllil to thf 5011, 01' sccolld Lo;;os, 
lind nrallllili to thc llol)' Spirit, 01' tlzird Logos. 

Ncverthclcss, Aladilll/c nlavatl'!.)' teils IIS ill 1/(1' Thco
sophical Glossary (Trill/I/rti, p. 3+0), that tin three 
persolls of tllC Trililty are silll}l)' tlzc fhree Ijllaliftca
ti've gU1.las, and that Erallll/(( is lIIilde tllC pcrsollified 
clIlbodilllCllf of Rajogu1.la, Visll1llt of Sattvagu1.la 
IUld Shiva of Tamogu1.la. 

HolO is it to be explaizlcd? It SCClllS, at first sigld, 
that, Sattva heillg tlze higlzesr, illzd Talll<1s t!ze lozvcsf 
of the glt/fas, Shiva, 01' tlze Fatlicr, ollgM to ccrrcs
pOlld to Sattva, Visllll 11 , 01' the SOll, fo Rajas aud 
3ralwul,or flic Haly Spirit, to Tamas? 
A. B.-The relation of the gUI)aS to the Tri

ll1ürti has been often discussed, and involves 
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problems hard to solve. The connection given 
above fwm :\Ime. Bla\'atsky is tbe one that is 
generally accepted, thOllgh I cOllld not agrce that 
tbe Trimürti are the gUl.las. Tamas is the lirst of 
the glll.las to appear, ami for many reasons is at
tached to Sbiva; l\ajas belongs to thc creativc 
activity oE Brahnü, ami Satt va to the joy-giving 
quality of Yi~llI.l1I. The gUi.las ShOllld not !Je re
garded as "high" an~1 '" low" in themselves. 
Tamas is only "Iow " when Ollt of pI ace. 

QUESTIO:\ Gi). 

lJ.-Iu Notes on "l'\irvfll.la," by (;. R. S'. j1Jead, 
this sel/tmee apfCill's: " Ullivcrses, .'~>stellls, Plallels. 
Glabes, alld tlie rest arc all witbin our ONI/l I/ature, 
all cOl/tail/cd in us." I shollid be {illld t(l hllve 1111 ex
pla11ation of this. 
G. R S. 1\1.--" The Kingdom of Goel is witbin 

you." This Kingdom is the idcal eternal Llllivcrse, 
the thollght of the Logos. I t is astate out 01' 
time and space, and therefore is now am! within, 
if we can llse sucb tcrms of time to express 
realities that transcencl it. There is Only one 
[xeality, the olLl books teach-Brahman, the 
secondless, the Logos, the One amI Only one . 
The "many" are hut partial reflections in time 
and space of the One. ,. In Hil1l we live and 
move and have our being " ; and not only we but 
all globes, planets, systems, and universes. " That 
art thou," again says another great logion of the 
\ViSel0111. Therefore all uni verses, systems, planets 
allel globes are within us, if we could but realisc 
it, for our ul timate goal in time and space is to 
become one with the Father. This stnpenelolls 
conception Iay at tbe back of one mode of yoaa
perbaps the most diHlcnlt-in the ancient w~rlel. 
It was the metbod of ecstasis of 1'Iotinns anel thosc 
of thc great revival of the \Viselolll-traelition callcd 
Neoplatonislll. The" philosopher" of that school 
strove by every means in his power to think him
self the nniverse; that is to say, to think into his 
aura the type 01' the ideal world, with its har
monies anti powers, its beauties anel virtul's, its 
spheres and energies ; and tbcn, ha ving prepared 
a temple fit for the God, having made hi1l1self 
like nnto the great cosn;os or oreler, out 01' his 
previous chaotic or elisordereel state-anel thus 
ha ving placed himself in " sym pathetic vibration" 
with the "whoIe "-the body of the Heavenly 
1\1 an-he prayed for the God, tbe Logos, to eles
cend into the shrine. This was ecstasy. 

QUESTION 69. 

D. D. -" lltc gl)'plt of tlte llfagdalel/e, Ollt of 1CIl/Olil 
seucll deui!s 1,'erc cast, lills )'ct to be IIl1derstood a1ld 111" 
1/l)'stcry of Christ alld tlle .'-,'evC1l /1'.,'0IlS, Cllllnlzes. 0;' 
Asselllblies (ecclesiff) in fZ'Cl'Y J/lall, 7fJi1l 1lot be ?ellt/l
Ollt sigJ1ijicilllce to every StlldCllt of Tlzeosoplty. These 
datll are COIllIlIOJ1 10 all Gnastic (rollo/r)U)'."-.~feild 
Simon lvlaglls, p. 39. rv lillt does thi~ II/ml/ ? ' 

G. 1\. S. l\T.-The Magdalene out of wholl1 
seven devils were cast is, in my opinion, a relic 
or the M ystery-teaching 01' inner Christianity. lt 
is the g'lyph of the Sophia transferrecl to the 
historical plane. One of the synonyms oE the 
Sophia was I 'rllnict;s, the " lustful olle" or harlot, 
that is to say the soul lusting after things 01' 
matter; the same cycle of ideas lies at the back 
01' thc inventions of the Cllllrch i'athers cüncern
ing "Simon ';\Iagus," who tbey sai(! travelled 
about with a harlot calleel Helen. Hclen was the 
soul imprisoned in matter, the "lost sheep," for 
whose salvation the Christ (Silllon), the Gooel 
Shepberd, descendeel. Simon (Shel1lesh) is, in 
another range of symhols. the SUIl, and ]-Ielen 
(Selene) the 11100n. The" seven de\'ils" are pre-
511lllahly the seven powers of the sOlll tllrned 
towards matter, the se\-en "\·ices": when the 
soul "rcpents" (repentance in Greek signifying 
literally "change of mind "), the powers tnrn 
towards the Light-worlel, the things of spirit, 
allel the "vices" are transl11uted into "virtues." 
The sevcn Chllrches or Asscmblies are, from OllC 
point o[ vie\\', the hicrarchics of atoms cOll1posing 
the seven "principles"; they are the seven-fold 
veil of I sis (Sophia am! l\Iother-natnre), the world
soul; the COilt 01 lllany (se\-en. anel its permuta
tions and cOll1binations) colours. Osiris (the 
Christ, the Logos) is the " lEther," the tlneefold 
spiritual substance, the" robe of glory," the" coat 
wO\'cn without seall1 throllghout"; thus making' 
up the number ten, the perfect number of the 
" principles "; three of which are in all bur the 
" perfect " still latent. 

QUESTIO:\ 70. 

IV. r. E.-III all old editioll of The Yoice of the 
Silence, J jl/d tltc ward Ni/rjol, 7e1lu'l'Cl1s, in i/ later 
edtfion II/C word is spelt Haijol'. 1 \' Iticll lili/)' is 
rigltt 111111 11 'll<! t i5 tht litem! lI/(illlilig of the "lord? 

J. v. i\l.--:\arjol is a Illistrallsliteration for Ilaljor, 
this beillg the pronunciation of the Tibetan worel 
rnal·llhyor·. 

Rnal' means rest, especially of the mind, tran
qnillity, also the ahsence of passion. 

Hbyor' is the root 01' the verb Ithyor'ha', which 
means to stick to, adhere to, also mentally. 

Tbus the signification of mal' lzhyor' is : 
(r) Meditation (i.c., yoga). 
(2) .\ contracted form of the word mal'hoyor' 

!Ja'; one who meelitates (i.c., yogin, yog[lchftrya), 
turther, devotee, saint, sage, l11iracle worker, holy 
man, sinless man, gloril1ed adept, etc. 
, Hnal'hllyor: is the eCluivalellt of yogftchflrya only 
111 the Illeamng of "a teacher of YO!1a": in its 
meaning of a designation of "a mystic s~ho~1 " the 
e(llIivalent of yogflcharya in Tibetan is : rnaUtbyor' 
spyod 'pa' (pronouncecl naljorchodpa). 

The meaning of the letters in italics at the COlD
mencement of some of the alJOve o·iven TiGctan 
words is that they are written hut n~t pronounced 
---;lt least by the C0ll11l1012 people, for l\Ir. CUllniwf
ham in his Ladl1k (p. 31l9) asserts that tlJe l11o~t 

',., ,/'/JIl()( I('arned 1;1 molS (/;fa ',''1'.7' --:- 110 !7;lr}/(lr ()/lf l ' • h· 
, I 
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hut these only, pronounce all initialletters in rapid 
sllccession. 

See also a note as to the spelling of this word 
in LUClfer, vol. xvi., M"y, 1895, page 180. 

QUESTIO~ 71. 

E. B. G.-lI01el does it hellejit Ir mall to pass illto fhc 
heils (lI{. the 10111er astral plane so!ollg IIS !ze does llot 
get rid 0/ his vife passiolls alld desires. See i\ncient 
\Yisc!om, p. 92. 

E. L.-Thc cntities mcntioned on the p"ge re· 
ferred to are of various types, anel those who helong 
to the "hells " spoken of, exist there (when Ollt of 
the physical bClcly) sill1ply because they have 
chosen to do so, and are treaclillg the elarker 
paths. I do not think the qLlestion of .• henefit " 
comes in, unless it be where such " person sud
denly exhausts the bad karma that in past lives 
ll1ay have brought him there, and so hecoll1es free 
to pass on to and appreciate SOl1le higher leVel. 
VOll must pass into the sphere YOll have litted yonr
self to respond to, whether it he a "hell" or a 
,. heaven." If the former, it certainly woulcl not 
henefit him to pass into the latler, even supposing 
it possible, and it would not he hea\'cn to hirn. 
He has worked to gain entryelsewhere. In the ca se 
of an ordinary human being after death, who might 
ha ve some karma to work ofT on the lower levels, 
this process would be clistinctly heneficial, in that 
it ,vollid he for him one of necessary purificatioIl, a 
ste?ping-stone to higher regions. He n1llst get riel 
of his infirmilies there, or else hc remains bound. 
His the choice always, Imt if he clioose to remain 
evil, he certainly does not benefit himself, Imt the 
reverse. 

A. H. C.-The page in Tlle AllciC/zt TVisdolll to 
whieh E. D. (~. refers deals not with man's in
evitable passa~e through the astral plane after 
physieal Jeath, Imt wirh thc various persolls who 
may be found conseiously functioning on the levels 
of the astral plane while still in the possessio!l of 
a physical hody. The query thus resolves itself 
into this: "\\'hat good can it uo a nlan to possess 
psychic powers so !Ollg as he eloes not get riu oE 
his vile passions anti desires ?" And I think we 
may answer with strong conviction: "No goou at 
alL" On the other hand, the lllan who increases 
his power, whether intellectllally or psychieally, 
enormously increases his responsibility, and if such 
increase is not accompanieel by greater moral 
rectitude he builds for himself a mountain of evil 
karma whicb it may take many, many incarnations 
to work off. If we may venture to paraphrase a 
well-known Scripture we might well ask "\Vhat 
shall it profit" man if he gain the wh oie astral 
'~;<:lrld anu lose his own sOlll ? " 

A most important fact to remember in this con-

nection is that the higher the plane on which a 
force is genera ted the greater the energy with 
which it works. 1\ man ll1ay consciously Llo great 
mischief on the astral plane, anel may make his 
futme karma in this way infinitely worse than by 
an action confineel to the physieal plane. Good 
ancl sufficient indeed are the reasons whieh make 
those who know refrain from recklessly placing 
the keys of occult knowleclge in the untried hands 
of every aspirant who says how he or she should 
" love to go on the astral plane." 

A. A. \V.-1 do not find it easy to follow the 
querist's thought. \Vhy shol/td we expect going to 
hell to benef1t a man? The statements given to us 
on tbis lilatter are, shortly, that a man such as tbe 
qnery refers to is fOllnd after passing from the 
physical body to retain an astral body full of evil 
desires anci largely made up of the coarsest astral 
matter, such as these evi! desires have wrought 
into it during his earth Iife. He sllOuld not have 
had such matter in his body at all; his natural 
course now is to shake it off and to rise above the 
surroundings which tbe querist ealls his hell. Dut 
this takes time, and the fmious desires which drew 
it together in life are still in all their vigom, anel 
hold Oll desperately to what they luve gathered. 
Cntil their force is abated ami they let go he 
canllot pass forwards. If he knows what he is 
about he may c!o much to quellch these desires ; 
but llsually he cloes not, and lets them continue 
unchecked, stri ving to hole! together the coarse 
body which N atme wishes dissipated, the struggle 
against N atme anti L" w causing him suffering for 
which Hell-f'!re is often not at all an extravagant 
term. [lut when it is endet! he is simply where 
he should have been at first. The only benefit he 
ean possibly derive from his suffering is that per
chance in his next life a dim remembrance of it 
may help to keep him from silllil"r degradation of 
his !lew astr;d body and tlms to spare him a new 
waste of time allel sufferillg wben be returns to 
the ld,maloka. Hut that is all. He has done 
wrollg in life, and has suffered the consequeI1ces
no !llore; ami so much of his life has gone in pure 
waste as far as his spiritual progress is concerned. 
It is amisfort une, not a hene!'! t. 

The subscription to THE V.:\I-IA:-l for those who 
are not members of the Enropean Section of the 
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, post
free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from 
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham 
Place, \V. No back numbers can be supplied. 

All cOllllllunicatioJls J/ll/st be in the halids 0/ tlu Editor 
by the 20th 0/ the month at latest. 
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